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* *  ' _ r i n  Newrty «Mi*i»ed Bwintow* «<ATlAIlt I o w n  the T m y  Smttfa Oircle of ekaith 
X M T T i i  Metliodlet Gtairch will have an 

orgaiUsatiooal meeting tanuM*- 
row a t  7:S0 p.m. a t  Suaanah 
Wadey HalL

WmM  War 1 Yeterane Poet 
and Auxiltaiy will aponsor a  hot 
dog x«aat totoorrow a t 6 pAi. a t 
Rofllv O B  Veterans Boapitah

Past MoWe (Stands of Sunset 
Rebekah t»odge will have a  sup
per meeting TOiursdair at «:80 
p m . a t the hMne o< Mrs. CSin- 
ton Keeney, «B6 Keeney SU Mrs. 
Mayhel Dowd is (he chairman ot 
a  committee on arrangements. 
Those attending are reminded 
to bring place settings.

S t Mary’s BpiscopM Guild 
win have a  poUuck picnic Thurs
day noon a t the home ot Mrs. 
aaude Porter, »  Hyde St. 
Those attending are reminded to 
bring stiver place settings.

Jonathan Hewey of M7 W. 
Middle Tpke. is on the dean's 

' hst tor the second half of the 
BCihool year a t the University of 
Oomeoticut's School of Phie 
data.

Airman lawvrenoe M. Jettries, 
son of Mr. and Jto*. Atoynard 
R. Jeffries of 200 UydaU St. 1m s 
been selet^ed tor trainmg at 
ab^ipaxd ABB, Tex. as a statis
tical data spedalist. He is a 
1P04 graduate of Manchester 
High School and recently com
pleted basic training at LacV- 
W»mI AFB, Tex. He attended 
Porter School of Deeign, Rocky

'Wmam LaiuAmtHls, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. WUham Laurinai- 
tis of 14 French Rd., a 1966 
graduate of East Oatholic' H iih 
School, and U s . cousin, Ggry 
LaurinalUs, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony I^urinaitis of 582 
Bush Mill a  1966 graduate 
of Manehedur High School, leR 
today for Parris Island, S.C. for 
basic training in the U.S. Ma
rine Coips. They enlisted under 
the bud§y system.

House Gets 
Shell Grant
Arthur H. Bouse, son of 

Judge snd Mrs. Charles 8. 
House of 150 Westland 9 t ,  Was 
recently awarded a  Shell Foun
dation grant to study for his 
doctoral degree at the United 
Nftti<M and later at Lieopold- 
vlUe, Ongo.

House, who was graduated 
this month from Fletcher

Onr 107th Tear
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The Junton-Auxihary of Man
chester Memorial Hospital 
(Pinkies) will have Its monthly 
meeting Hiursday a t 10 am . In 
the doctor’s dining room a t ttie 
hoeFtal.

M n. Russell Vennart of 70 
Weaver Rd., and daughters, 
Miss Kaithy Vennart and Miss 
Martha Vennart, recently re
turned from a  vacation in Ber
muda.

Airman Joseph V. Balclus, 
s<m of Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Salclus of 95 North Bt.., has 
been salocted for training at 
Amarillo AFB, Tex., as an air
craft maintenance specialist. He 
is a 1966 graduate of Manches
ter High school and recently 
oomiiloted basic training at 
Ladtiand AFB, Tex.

Adiman Michael M. .Haberem, 
wan at John Haberem of 230 
McKee S t, has been selected 
for technical training at Ama- 
TlUo AFB, Tex., as a  supply 
spedalhrt. He recently complet
ed basic training at Lackland 
AFB. He is a  1965 graduate of 
Manchester High School and at
tended Mors# OoUege, Halt- 
ford.
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Gives Recital
Norman Slade of. 101 E. Mid

dle Tpke., organist at - First 
Church of Christ, Congregation
al, in Glastonbury, will play a 
recital a t Christ Church (Cathe
dral in Hartford tomorrow at 
12:10 pm .

The recital, the 40th in a aeries 
of hall-hour noonday organ re
citals, will include the Toccata 
and Fugue in F  by J.S- Bach 
and Four SymplKmic Medita
tions, "The Aswension,’’ of Ohvl- 
er Messiaen.

Slade was bom in England and 
is an associate of the Royal Ool- 
lege of Music, London. He will 
be teaching piano and organ this 
fall in Manchester and surround
ing areas.

One to Check 
Housing Code

Beginning July 1, ttie town 
will have <mly one man aesignr 
ed to home inspections, under 
Manchester's Housing Code. He 
will be Frank O. Steele, former
ly assistant town engineer, and 
now assigned to the Health De
partment as chief inspector.

Bernard Dion, who has been 
serving as Building Code in- 
speotor, has been reaertgned for 
fuM-tlme woi* as inspector in 
the/BulMlng Division, the Job 
for which he was hired original
ly.

Arthur M. House
School, Tufta University, with 
a  master of arts in law and 
diplomacy, w;ill study the "ad
ministrative rd e  of the United 
NatiMis In the O>ngo.’’

A total of eight months wiU 
he 9 ent a t the United Nations 
and the O>ngo.

House held a  teaching as- 
Bietantdiip in international re
lations at Tufts and served as 
an aidministratlvs assistant 
there.

He is a  ll9«0 Lcmnis School 
graduate, and was awarded his 
BA degree from Tufts in 1964.

Penn Grad
David E. Kaye, son of Dr. 

and Mrs. Paul M. Kaye of 52 
Oak St., was awarded a bache
lor of arts degree In biology 
from the University of PeiBisyl- 
vanla May 23.

A 1962 Manchester High 
School honor gradtiate, he was 
a member of the international 
pre-medical honor society and 
Alpha Epsilon Delta.

Kaye wUl study medicine at 
Tufts University in the faU.

He is married to the former 
Linda Hackney of Manchester.

Scfiardt Aski 
Hiring Policy 
Far Teachers

A  -deflidto pdtoy" for Wring 
teachens and reviewing those 
quali^ing for tenure was advo
cated at last niidit’s~  board of 
education meeting by Dr. Wal
ter Schantt, educational policy 
committee chairman snd school 
hoard msmbsh 

Dr. Schardt and the board 
,noted also that a  second assist
ant superintendent is needed to 
recruit teachers.

School 8tg>erintendeat Wil
liam H. CJurtis said he woiHd be 
glad to confer with Dr. Schardt 
in formulating n poUcy.

The four-momiber policy com
mittee, a school board subcom
mittee, will study the present 
hiring procedures and present 
suggestions to the school board 
in October for approvaL
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Mora Than Just A* Awatihiq Strvlw

TERMITES
OR ANY PEST PRORIEM 

STOP AT OUR LOCAL STORE FOR 
iFRiE GENERAL INFORMATION 
I WITH SPECIMENS FOR IDENTIFICATON 
I exterm in atin g  su pplies o r  SERVICE

115 CENTER STREET
a ba ir-ia v er y  pest co n tr o l CO.

649-1390

FM PERMIT APPROVMED 
WAWBNCiTON (AP) — A rs- 

queM by WKH We. of Norwich 
toe a  construction permit tor an 
FM station to operate at 9.7 
megacycles has been approved 
by the Federal Oommutdcationa 
Oommissicn.

Manchester Girl 
Yearbook Editor

Miss Siaron L.. (3oro, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry N. 
CJoro, 92 Hollister St.,' has been 
nominated yearbodi editor at 
Mary Ward Secretarial School, 
909 Asylum Ave., Hartford, for 
the coming school year.

Miss Coro is a  graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
was active there in sports. She 
worked for a  time at Phoenix 
Insurance Co., Hartford.

At Meuy Ward, Miss Coro Is 
enroHod in the Executive Secre- 
tairial Flnlehdng Course. She ■wUl 
be entering her senior year with 
the fan semester this Beptemr 
her.

Police Arrests |
JcMeph G. Strimike, 44, of 130 

Tanner S t, was charged last 
night with allowing a  dog to 
roam. He was arrested after 
his dog hit a chained dog 
across 'ttie street. Strhnlke is to 
appear in Manchester Circuit 
Court 12 on July 11.

H O U SE &L H A LE
FUR STORAGE

| M a  SfcMet, MMMihsBtsr
GriMAone 64S-M98

LIMITED TIME 
<jNLY OFFER!

*^Early Bird Special

‘3.
I t r  0D|$r M  W9 wffl Store your F nr 
Coat, Jacket or Stole in our own mod
ern air-€on^tioned vault and insure 
jmur eoat for $100 against m oth dam
age. Don’t  be disappointed--our vault 
will soon be filled to  cimiaoity—-bring 
.your coat in  today 1

Want to have your fur oo«t repaired 
oir remodeled . . . then just ihone 
for a home appointment . . . Re* 
modtilng. Repairing, Cleaning and 
Glaaing, an done a t "Early Bird Sav
ing Prices.’’

f TRUnSDAVS m 9 P.M.

US. ChoiM 
UG9 OF LAMI

b. 6re
U.S. CM e*. Tandar 

CURB STEAKS 
l>. 91.09

lOTTOM ROUND 
ROAST or 

LONDON MON. 
b . 99c

Choread Mqaats 
20 Ms. 99c

DILLON
r

Sales and Service 
W ill Be

C LO SED  W ED . 
June 29lh till Noon

Out Of Respect To The Passing 
O f Our Founder, Stewarf Dillon

ST. MARTS 
EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH
, (Siiiroli and Bask- S lnsto

SERVICES
ON

ST. PETER'S 
DAY

6 A J I L - ^  A JL —V P Jf.' 
(H<Sr Oommaaioia.

Wodaacday, Juno 29

N E W !

S E W I N G  M A C H I f « r E !

«ha...ia06pw

i b h h » b e ‘ s ^ S = £
YOM-BuY z s i s : s s & ': s :  M om esenaoe

iM fH w A rM w nw rfia tS IN C E R to iiiv f*  1 S I N G E R

S32 MAIN STREET—643-8883

Sears STARTS TODAY
TUESDAY, JUNE 28t1i, 6 P.M.*

1
M61ICIIESTER PARKADE |

8  X 1 0  BEAUTIFUL 2 -POSE
COMPOSITE

C LO SED  TO D A Y  
FO R  IN VEN TORY

We,Will Be Open TONIGHT 
6 fo9  P.M.

f<- V/

V

seldoimask 
aVW m^hanic 
’Whoi^new?”

IlMy Agare ke worlts on VoHowaMos 
wAir and they ̂ ver change, so why otkf 

'm l hurts us.
VWb chonge ol Ihe Mme kiMays for Ihe

b ^ t e i i .
i NMiiiortyaaiik Woe inode over AOOO 
' ahongos.

M^ people {ust didn't notice them Iwhidi 
is one reoum why VWs never go out of 
■lyle).
 ̂ But our mechonlCfflemorized every one.

So liext time you see o VW mechomc; ask 
tin''Whof's MW?*

« It’inMomolot. -
H D  TRUDON. Inc.

TDUiAND TURNPIKE 
T A ^ i O n T y i ^

.AWTHOmitR

CHALK ARTIST
and Vocalhf

Roger W. Palmquist
SPE O A L  ASSISTANT TO CHARLES SCRULS 

CREATOR OF “PEANUTS”

PRESEN TS! “THE BEST THINGS IN  L IFE  ARE THESE”
, . . m  WORD, PIQTURB AND SONG

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 29—7:30 PM .
‘ FR iE -W IL L  O FFERrifG  

gTBAWBBRRY SOCIAL FOLLOWS

TRIN ITY CO VEN A N T CH U R CH
HACKMATACK STREET NEAR KEENEY STREET 

Cm JRCH 0 ;r  “DIAL-A-LIFT”—448.1761

h i

\

pwtrail.
pwtiBili. Homrrcr, additMaal 

thm  and itylei are 
' leer pwee. la p ie s  SOc p e r  faWilly fo r  

■K iting , pack ing , i

A  PHOTOGRAPHER AVAILABLE REGULAR STORE HOURS 
W eA, TkH S., F rL -U o  A J i. te  8 PAL—S a tu d a y  to  4:90 P J t

[Seats U«B Nair Britain Avemw 
West H artfac«-aSS-78n

Open
trtO i

L th ra  Sat. 
. to O P J L

Weat B O ddlal^B ^-M a-lB Sl 
Open Mob. th m  Sat.
trtO t o S P J i .

'
‘ WRCLt

JFORTY PAGES—TWO SECTIONS)

' A v in g a  Daily N et Proas R i b
Vhr tha Wwh W a i

t a a M ,M 0 8

14,608
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Stale News

isey
Is Choosing 
Second Man
HARTFORD (AP): -G Gov.

John Dempeey made Ua candi
dacy for re-election formal to
day.

The 54-year-oM chief execu
tive told his regular .morning 
news conference that he was 
d ev o ^g  several hours today to 
the (^lolce of a running mate.

Dempsey' will be nominated 
by acclamation Saturday at the 
Democratic State ■ Ckmvention.
He will be seeking his second 
full four-year term.

The governor said party 
leadership was following politi
cal tradition in allowing -‘‘the 
man who beads the ticket’’ to 
select his runm i^ mate. Demo
cratic sources say the probable 
candidate wlH be AttiUo R. EVm - 
sdneUl of Stafford Springs, the 
state commissioner ef consumer 
protection.

Also mentioned for the nami- 
nation Is State Rep. Robert J.
Teeto, a  Bridgeport attorney.
Frassinaili and Testo have said 
they will go along with Demp
sey’s ■wwd.

Dempsey said a third .eandi- 
dato seeking nomination Is 
Ueutencuit governor la Gene Va
lentino of Watertown, a radio 
personality.

Shasainelli was deacribed as 
Hweti qualiSed — a  fine candh 
date’’ by Dempsey in response 
to a  question today. The gover- 
nor hastened to add, however, 
that be would he talking with 
the commissioner, Testo and 
party leaders today and Thurs
day b ^ r e  making Ms choice 
pifolic.

The Incumbent comptroller.
Raymond Thatcher, Is nsported Sen. KObert r .  
ready st«P down from that emerged today as undisput- 
pori to become a  member sf the ed leader of New' York’s 
state iMMic Utilities (jommis- D e m o c r a t i c  party , 
rion. stfengthened by a  smash-

Mentioned as almost cerxam to • „  y jc to ry  over once-pow- 
receivc the comptrotier nwnina- Tammany Hall in a

JU anclM M sF — ^  C U y o f  y iU a § e  C tu a m
I j
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The WeGdier
Worm tonlghft. Ikw  in upper 

60si> Tcmotiow sunny and ooo> 
Bnusd warm, n g h  to 9(1.

' l  (ClasattM Advertising on Page SW IR IC B  SEV EN  CENTS'
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McNamara Describes
: I'l'e k

Aim of U.S.

i ' . f .

■'Vi

NEW YORK ( AP) -  
Kennedy

tion is State Sen. Louie I. Glad' 
stone of Bridgeport.

Fireworiks Warning ,
HARTFORID (AP)—“Fomttl et 

July may tu n  into an occasion 
of pain and petfiape t r a g ^  ^  
possibly aa many as 6,(j06 men, 
women and Children this year."

This waa the wandpg at depu
ty state firf mairiml, Major 
CkirroU B. Shaw «t the State 
Police.

lin a  TMeeriay statemeMt Shaw 
cautioned Ctamectictit reeidents 
against tha dangsrii of iBeged 
"cherry bombs,’’ "aab-cans"

normally obscure prim ary.
ju d g e sh ip  '

Kennsdy’s  handpicked oemS-

Negifoe^ Lose Race

©OtAIMBMi, S.G. 8AIF) ^  ^
White voter* apparently oast burg and Oarerafon counties

------   -------- - ----------  their baBote solhtiy olrnig racial followed nariiri lines closely.
and ipMklers "w ttch are not t  to defeat four Negro candl- Vote totals in the runoff primary 
innocenit toys many people con- had been given a Tuesday Indicalted ahnost aD
rider them to be.’’ , good chance to whi Democratic eligible voCera, Negro and

FUDtyutwo pubHc ftoswocds etir nomlnatinnB to the aU-wMte white, caiA baBote.

Oil Dumps Hit 
In North Viet

WASHINGTON (A P)—Secretary of Defense Robert 
S. McNamara said today bombing of oil installations in 
the Haiphong-Hanoi areas was a response to a Com
m unist sh ift “from  a small-arms guerrilla action 
against South V iet Nam to a  quasi-conventional mili
tary  action.”

A t a broadcast and televised news conference, Mc
Nam ara treated  the operation as highly successful.
■ “There’s no question but th a t these attacks will make 

infiltration fa r  more costly for N orth Viet Nam,” he 
sai(l in response to a question.

And he added infiltration "Is 
_  .  the foundation of its aggression

m against south Vlet Nam.”
McNamara relayed to news- 

w w •  I f * "  I_  *  ^ report from the strike
J l  I Q l h l l S R l S  force that 80 per cent of the fa- 

O  O  oilities neah the port city of Hal-
WASStiNGTON (AiP) — Fol- P*»**6 destroyed and

towing are the WghUghte of the «te«M>ge w«w heavy at the facil- 
text of the statement which Sec Itiea n ta r  the cepiW of Hanoi 
retary of Defense Robert S. Me- and at a smaller taclllty near 
NIamam read at the opening of I*® ^
Mb nriw  conference today: e m ^ z - d  t h r o u ^ t

Forty-abc Navy and Air Force that the strikes were oerefiUly 
Strike airorait today inflicted restricted to military targets 
heavy damage cn North Viet and renewed the U.S. pledge 
Nam’s major petroleum facll- limited objectives "not aimed 
ities at Haiiplbong and Hanoi and *® destroy the Oommuniat gov- 
atao at a  smaUer taclllty at Do ernment of North Viet Nam ot 

date for Judge of the Surrogate pubUoan defeaf a oaodidate en- 'meee floclMties represented destroy or damage the people g t, 
(Probate) (tourt — Samuel J. dorsed by Sen. Jacob K. Javlto, over 80 per cent of North Viet North Viet Nam.”

and an opponent of President Niam’a remaining all storage Flanked by maps and charts 
Johnson’s Viet Nam poUoy up- <jB|ncify. showing Infiltration routee and
set a  -veteran congpensman. strlkm against petrrieum the tocetton of strike targeU,

On sulburban Long brtand, teeWtiw were hiMtated to omm- McNamara laid his stress on 
Steven IJerounlaR, who tost hfa te r a  mounting retiance by the need to counter the swift 
congressiopal seat -when he Nostb Viet Nam en the isse of and swelling bulld-up of North 
backed Btary GoUwater in the tnkdis' and pewered junks to Vietnamese operations in the 
Johnson landsHda of 1964, w«p taclUtete the liriBtration of men south.
the RepUbUcaa nomination over and onns into South Viet Nam. iflcNemara. sold the truck 
(SOS* modenata 9nBt«m J . Oa> Bnsmy hw fc movemmt to movemsnta aouthwanl hod dou- 
sey. Ooiith Viet Nam has doubted hied in the firri five months of

I^Vom Washington, Ckddwater during the Srat five monlha of this year over the comparable 
aaid In a  btatemettt Jfeat Der. ] te t oompared with the same period last year, 
outaan’a victory Just ene peitod to 1086, He said there been an
more con-vlncing proof that A measure ef Uie Jntent of increase of 160 per cent to the 
mainstream ef the RepubUcan Nbrib VMnemeee leedera le anxxmt of auppliee deliverod 
party is, as it always tiM been, tadUntad Iff ttto faot that the ever the seme i^rtod to 1986. 
oomlhon aenee oacMWTvattam.** Norih VtatnemeBe unita to South Both df ttoeee factors had tad 

Obosy was — w— ^  tW JtoW Viet Nhm era aettmated to have to greater roMance on petroleum
__ tts, but Jhivlte dM not e n n n g w tobreesod by more than 100 p8e «qi|4iee and psoducta North

. .  .. . ■ — act ively for Mm, Darounian. will oenrt since the end of 1686. Viet Nam.
*ae« Jtaet«’ f c !w iS !  the A ttmUt of the greatly to- He said that N ortt Viet ^ m ’t
Demomrat who defeated Mm Wo creased movement of men and mUttary units In the south si- 
years ago, to ihe Novemiber aupphes by trinck and powered m od bad doubled to the first 
•tecitioa. Junha has hem  a aMft horn a  five months ef 1988 deeptte

to  Broeldyn, ih e  poweidifl email anna  guerrilla eetion hsawr toesee.
iCtae Page Nhietoen)

Sen. Robert F . Kennedy stands behind S ta te  Supreme (3ourt Justice Samuel J . 
Silverman a t  la tte r’s campaign headquarters in a  New York hotel ^ l y  today 
as Silverman thanks voters and friends a fte r  upset victory fo r nomination fo r 
M anhattan surrogate in yesterday’s prim ary contest. (AP Photofax)

Kennedy Scores Big Win 
Over Tammany Hall Force

aiverm an — defeated the regu
lar Maitiiattau organization can
didate, Arthur Klein, to an open 
test of Keimedy’s political 
strength. Both Silverman and 
IGein now are Nei/r York Su
preme Court justicea.

The race waa the Mgtthgbt of 
New York’s primary electionB, 
'Which also saw a  Goldwator R ^

McNamara fk^uteee Air Strikee

Organia Sw&itn Jm. 
As Argentine Head

MWtkms b am  been ticeneed bff Oemltoa liogtatatMn. 
the State PoBee iBnlricn  of pdb- 
Be eefriff.

Gengras to Lieave
' ' HAR’IFORD (AJP) — RepuUl- 
gan gubernatorial nominee Ctay* 
ton Geugraa has declared tfeUt 
If elected be wHl aeoept a  taara

(Bee Page Two)

Drug Addict, 
Ex-Doctor, 
Hits Care

Zoo Elephant 
Kills Girl, 3
MADISONt Wls. (AP) — Mtae- 

year-old Mitchaei Sharp beand 
a  mother scream.

n y  M M X S  BIAK WS JMC 
AP Scienoe W riter 

iNBW YOQK (AP) — A doctor
House of Representatives.cliargieB the medical -x.

Both Negroes and wMtoe had 
claimed •  aHglit edge to voting 
tegtatnattatM to the two eeniral 
South OhroUiia oouhUk .

qhe tour Negro oanfHdatee 
bad led the legielative races to 
the June 14 primary -which elim
inated several white candidates. 
However, all the wMte votera 
epparentty raSied behtod the 
wMte eandidatee for the runoff.

to  O tanndm  Oounty, a  N^ri> 
minister, the Rev. J.S. HUnter, 
k» t Md Hd for nomination to 
the county’s  lone seat to the

(Oee P ra e  PWeei^,

Moean’t  know how to treat me, 
and doesn’t  really 4 a n t to 
know.

He aaid he wotad file a  protest 
involvtog balloto cast to two 
prectacto to Summerton.

"The peofeanlon tha* has tor „  ^  patotii« “anything that
g e n e r a * ^  battled to  keep the trigues me.”

Eisenhowers* €k>lden AimiYersaiy

Last Years-Are Happiest
CfflTTYSBURiG, Ita. (AP) — gnodoMId,’* ^  ttie grea* mo- gnandparente, they mgrressed 

Ike and Miomie BiMnhower, ment “when i  wow tonuguroted optimism about tha youth of 
looking bock ever 80 y e a n  of as pveeident" Asnertoa.
married life, have decided Bisenliower said he didn’t  EJlsenlbawer said be briieved 
"ttieee last years” are the hap* went anyone to tMnk he was "k the good, finely educated,' un- 
piest. downtrodden slave” In the deratending youiigetera would

For former President Dwight White Houm. He coneMered the "take over ftam the o o c k e ^  
D. Ehseidiower, it’s because be eight years -7 - the longeet they hooks,” wbose exhfMMonlst tai. 
has more time tor such things ever Hved to one plane — “a  tics "make us look terrible.” > 

exptoring eiq>ennariieta or very ttariOifig. very exciting, MtUng to leather ann  choira

A 3-yeor-old girl with her bag government from intervening white oppo-
<g popoom bad sUpped under i)e(weien the doctor and Ms pa- "***> «»«■.
the gate near the elephant cage tlent is content to let a federal to  WlHlamsburg, where Ne
a t the Henry Vilas Park Boo tax agency tell it wt(p.t to pres- 
Tueoday. crlbe for me,’’ he -writes anohy-

WiMtie, aS ta  ton tinpert from moualy to this July 1 iosue ef 
to ** , enoked her titBk oat Medtoai World News. 
tbroiBh ttM beM aad oaritad B The Bukku at totecnal Rave- 
mraaSd ttM M en. nee to reCponalbta for admtoli-

federal

to- very humbling experience.” 
He caltad the White Houee

to Me office en the oampus of 
ta ctattysburg OoUege, the Bisen-

dUhrit hnew wba* to do,"
Michael aaid. "Wtofcte Jnri
grabbed her and started puBtag
her to. a ie  was trutopeting end 
t tM  (M ’s  mother was ecnam - 
Ing. I  d e n t Ikow wfattt was 
wrora wtih WSshle. I  never amr 
her ttiB* wwy.”

The gtri wae RUth KUeii detaie-and-espirln 
Fraefesan, ttw daughter cf to ease a

teiliig - w d  enlonctag 
narcotics laws.'

Bigbt years 8go, a t age 86, be 
writes, he weh a  auccseful 
pedtatriciaai to a waattfay New 
Je n e y  anburii, with a  wife and 
five ehBdreB.

Ttieh be began taking a  00- 
oombination 
tension that

g<roes sought all three of the 
county’s legislative seats Klngs- 
tree undertaker Virgil Dimery 
loo* the Senate nomination to La- 
Nue Floyd, who had 5,826 -votes 
to Dimery’e 4,041. 

tocumbent state Rep. J . Hen-
(See. Page Ten)

Ifor Ms wife, the former Ma- sort cf hotel,”  roomy and nice howera took note of the mile. 
m le Geneva Doud, It’S because but a  plsee ttie New York tax s to n e jn  thetr lives with recol- 
she has a home of her own tor department  didn’t  even consider lections ranging from Bible 
the first time since she married Ms offiotal residence. WhUe reading and Victorian morals to 
a  young M my lieutenant In the there, be said, he bod to pay sobering thoughts of their re- 
parlor of her mother’e red brick New York toxra on Me presiden- cent illnesses, 
house in Denver July 1, 1918. tiel salary imtil he finally took "Gen.<- Ellawdiawer," ee he 

In a  rare Joint Interview, the up reaidenoe to Gettysburg to referred to, did most of
tamouB couple reviewed their 1986. the talking as be preelded Jovi-
livra together — the moments of At ttie totervlew they had ggy jj, gj,^y buoineM suit. But 
great tragedy, Bke “the death of gaiety about them — Ike at 76 Mamie often chimed In. She 
our first son,” the exciting mo- and Mamie at 88. They looked
mento "when we saw our first younger than their years. As (See Po|(e Thirty)

BUBNDS AIRDS, Aigenttna 
(AP) — Lt. (ien. Juan CJarlo 
O n g ^ a , a  former army cbief< 
ie to be sworn in today as head 
e t a  new mtUtaiy r e g ^ s  wMoh 
hopes to win over some of the 
Argentine maasM still tayal to 
Juan p . Peron.

Onganla, 62, was picked by A 
three-man mlHtary Junta made 
up of the present commanders 
of the army, navy and air force. 
They took control Tuesday after, 
the army overthrew the civilian 
government of President Ariuro 
m ia to a  bloottiess overnight 
coup.

The mibtaxy gave no, ItiAca-

Many Bern 
To Be Fat, 
Doctor Say»

tion hew. long It totands to re* 
main to power. Veteran obsenA 
ere predteted It wlU be several 
yaeu-8 before it permits eteettott 
of another civilian regime.

The miUtaiff, which ovesi 
tiffew Fenm  end aent.U m  into 
exile to 1966, Is ^ e rm in e d  to 
prevent the Feronista frpmf.xe- 
turning to power. Its  <^id 
grievance against Hlia was -hiS 
failure to reduce the strengtli of 
Peron’s followers, Who wen e o »  
trol of,three of Argentina’s 22 
provinoes to yecent Stactfons 
and probably would have won 
Buenos Aires Provtooe to eleo* 
tions next march.

The Junta said i t  plans sureepM 
tog economic, pqlitioal and -sea 
ria l refoinns aimed wootaf 
Aigenttoes away, from Peron* 
tarn. An estim o i^  20 to SO pef 
cent of ATgenttoa’s  12 mihioa 
voters still recall with kmging 
the benefito Pefon gave tljeiti 
during MS Mne-ycar dtotator* 
rinp.

-m
‘M-.k

prof. Italpb SVeedDMH cf iĝ git up during afternoons, 
Frincston UMvendty. and ooon progressed to hypoder-

Before aaffane ootad’seecb mioe of motphtae. 
her, the rieptient ■naribad Bie Knowing be wee headtog for 
ehUd agstost ttae bens of the timtoie, he oonsulted a psycM- 
eege, dWHta>t pAdtod t e  atria* sAio aidvlsed boepitsUBs- 
sp again, drew h tr taelds iKie tian. B%bt months to a pri-vate 
cage sod let her fatt unoons- mental boepital used up Ms sav- 
•taiw to the concrete floor. iggs, " u d  I made wonderful

A f t e r  Mrs. F j(MMhiinn progress to all respect but one. 
■oroamed, she and her toaband i  dtitot And ou* why I  took
daebedtoagaitosialsntacedto drags.”
an attem ^ to neoue the cHU His drag coaeumption to r  
hut by flwn Bto ataphant bnd rraesad, and he next ran t to 
nfllea bw through the ban. "(he meawt of all American ad- 

Ruth BHen wow dead on aralv- dicis, the Vfl. Pnbilc . Health 
tit a t the boapItaL Service Hoqpibd to Lerington,

Dene O ot^-„O ari»er. Clyde Kff. But aiqr kind of therapy 
Cbambtalato aaid the fatal 1 ^ -  there to bound to founder qn the 
ay nrabshly wew iitihried by the twin ruche of. eoerdoA and to- 
alofltoat’s foot after, the chM oaraeration.” 
wwefaaUe the caga. He tailed to mehe inogreM

*Bbe ww more or taae IwK' wMh three admistiwia to Lex- 
sM ." be itad. togton, and later'w as aneetod

Btten imfl eone to BtadI* oa a charge of fraiiduleiit uee of 
■off- a taw days ego with her narootica. O a raedtoel Hcc|)M 
■■raato. was euspended.
^  ----  a nramiaant aoho- Bar a  while ba m d e  A^Mag

ta^a writer, but he^ktit Me jciv

*
J -

CHICAGO (AP) — Many indh 
viduals are "literally bom to 
become fat,” a  researcher on  ̂
obesity contended today. '  S

Dr. I. M. Peitoteln of the Uni
versity of LoulsviUe schori of 
medicine said these persons suf
fer from a  oomplex'-Oondltioii I 
which blocks energy producing 
thyroid hormone from entering 
the tissues.

He said Ma overweight pa
tients with this condition 
achieved an average weight loss 
of 16 to 20 pounds a  month with 
no restriction on protein calo
ries when given laige doses of 
T-8, a  synthetic thyroid hor
mone a-vailaMe'^commercialiy, 

Feilstrin said in a  qseech and 
Interview a t the annual meeting 
of the Amerioan Medical Aeeo- 
ciattan the study of the role of 
thyroid hormone in obeeity wss 
imomptod by ttie frequent obeer- 
vation that peraons vrlttiout thy
roid dtseaee develop th]froid 
entibodiee.

He gave this aocount: As pact 
of the basic study, ralilitta and 
pigs were injected with, thyto- 
gtobuhn and they gradually 
developed a  riaing levri of thy
roid antibodies. The animals 
gained weight but their thyrriff 
function remained imrmal, v  

Next a  groiq) of 360 humane 
was shidtad. AH were a t  least 80 
pounds everweWit and many 
were from 60 to 300 pounds 
overweight. t .

He said 12 per cent of theae 
psUants alinwad Ugh taveta of 
aritbodtas agtibwt .tbe«r ttiynid 
liBCtiMne and ttto* vwtoua other

(See Pag# Twelva)l

Bulletins
HOMEOWNERS EXEMPT
WA8H1NOXON (AP) ^  

The Houee Judlclaiy Ctaie- 
mtttoe voted today to eiweifct  
hesM ew nen who sell thra  
own homes from a propowM 
tough open-^honstog propoj|lil 
to the adnrinlstratioB’s  near 
rivll righto bllL The «ociipj||> 
mlse,.adopted by a  lilpartlttiii 
Vote of 21-iS, rieand flG  
way for final eoaanitttee 1̂  
proval vriilch - sent ts- iSii 
House Presidbwt Johese|Si 
bill wbteh deals with db* 
crimtoatton to Jury ssisotidh  
school deeegregsttan and p t»  
toetton of Ne^rris righto, ih  
well ae open howshig. ^ .

MERCHANT H L U H lltr
HARTFORD (AP)— ^  

elderiiy merchant who wM 
found lying imconsclons to ^  
whrieeale eandy atore today 
died a few  honre later 
Hartford HoivilaL "

PoUee eald the vlettita, 
WlUtam PriSttasn, abo«t ,n ,  
appareatpy waa beaten abiirt 
the head during an attemgb* 
ed robiiety. A hammer wuh 
lying beelde hta Imad, tfigl: 

'■aid.
TMedoMm: tins'' found aliikft 

•:M  n ^  He Htt not

I

EMM p jm . titoK I
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I  T o U ^

wift-

lit*  Inw ance Oo. ttiat he It 
"subject to accepting whatever 
limitations on my exercise of 
rights of ownership ethical 
standards of conduct might re
quire.”

The ' candidate said in a letter 
to the stooMholders; "'niere 'is  
no question in my mind that

State News 
D i^ o rth  Asks to See F ile s , Roundup  

But D etails A re Not Decided f~- »«. o~)
.  ^  ^  ot absence as chairman of bisSetoetmaa Stuart Dwiforth epahe access to ttM fUea during company,

submitted a formal requert for other than reasonable hoiirs.” he has no pisna
fbee access bo the selectmen’s ‘«ince I have free accets, aivest himself at his "sub
files at last night’s meeting of this means to me that the file# atantial”  ownerrifip of the firm, 
the board oil selectmen, the first must be available at my con- oengras told stockholdera of 
since the Superimr Court ruled vemlence. Aiooordingly, I wiU ex- ggcurlt^ Tnunmn., Co. of Hart- 
ke must have "free access” to amine the flies from time to Security-Oonneotlcut

files st all ttane between the hours o f 9 
am. and 6 pjm. sad ooc^onally 
avail myself of the examina
tion of the filea between the 
hours of 7 and 9 p.m., Mondays 
throtigh Saturdays.”

"Would you therefore please 
make available to me during 
such hours the means of in-

pun uiuu 1. 1.1UII11. apecting ouch files. I sincerely ghoiil I take a leave of absence
Danfortfa, the lone Democrat hope that it will not be neoes- froni active management, the 

ea the three-man board, brought oeCry for me to look for you affairs of the group would con- 
a writ of mandamus action when you are otherwise occu- yn„e to be ably and competently 
against Zanghi, a Republican, pied in order to gain access to administered and managed.”

the files, as I would consider 
tMs a denial of the free access 
accorded to me by the court.”

Buaineas Items 
Ihe board of selectmen reap

pointed Dog Warden Louis
"mutually beneficial time” that Bach for another three-year__ ^ _________________
Zanghi could accompany him. term. It approved the transfer ^  ^ tostimonlar <hnner. 
Danforth claimed this was not $13,200 for the fire department ^upton recently' resigned as 
"free access.”  Into the 1996-67 budget and vot- ^^cytive director of the Con-

Kalas suggested the request ed to Invest the money until it „eotfcut RepUbUdSÂ  Citizens 
be tabled "imtil we think it is needed, 
over.”  Last night’s meeting was the

Zhnghl, however, pointed out last of the fiscal year, and the 
that rite auditoni were egpect- town books were closed out. On 
ed soon to check tbe town bmks. Friday, July 1, the town will 
’ *Tm not turning you down,”  he embark on its new budget year,
—Id, to which Danforth replied for the first time on the uni

te start "immedl- fotm fiscal year basis.
Under the uniform fiscid year 

the town oollecta its income 
(taxes) in advance, eliminating 
the need to borrow in sntlcipa-

Stamps's.

tire selectmen’s 
reasobiable hours.”

Daitfortti’s request to view 
the records brtween 9 a.in. and 
6 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. Mondays 
through Saturdays was termed 
"ridiculous” by Republican Se
lectman Frank Kalaa Danforth 
pointed out to Kalas that "the 
eourt didn’t think so.’’

after he had diflicutty getting in 
to see the selectmen’s files, 
which are kept under look and 
key.

Zanghi maintained Danforth 
eould view the rexxnds at any

B ran d t Asks 
F ra n k  W ords 

O n Troops

MbNsnisra migM not forswam 
teem of some itew move in the 
future. 1.

Brandt said he thought any 
substantial changes in U.S. 
forces here should be made only 
"as a result of a common study, 
and Judgment (by Ihe United 
States and Wsst Germany) upon 

Hightower is on a tour of Bum- 1.  n «:«»a ry  and what is

SheinwoM on B rid g e

EDITOR’S NOTE—^olin

BP BIAT NOT BE ENOUGH 
TO KNOW ’THE ANSWERS
By atjsr e D SHBINWOUl
A bridge player who knows all, 

of the answers sometimes comes 
iq> with a bid B rat is out of the 
question. 'Ihls happened to my

pean capitals to report on the am to sneaSc' fri««l Andre LemaltreBrandt, who is aia to s p e a a __ roceaabout the United States to Si***®. ^in private . f j—mnlonaWp in

1”  «™r«r to emphasize Ms en- have the
A 2 o S 7 S ^ s s 1 ? W a S n S  s tr "ii^ ’ for a bWof debates between his Social- ^  he beanl a voice say

Ists and Baat,airman O o m ^  b i " ’"Two Spadea”  -To W# hor- 
nist party leaders on the dlvl- ^  r e S z e d  the voice as 
Sion of Germany. w*’ own. From then on he had

The Communists are rtalling, chance to get out short of 
and. Brandt said the plan t o ___ _

any start the speech-making July W ® h  west had led anything bu  ̂
TOa, tn E“ t Germany "doesn’t look ^ you would be, at tWs mo

bs expects 
atrty.”

Zanghi said that "we 
waefa a mutual decision.” 

Denfiorth said that he

win

L u p ton  A ctiv e
CHESHIRE (AP)—John Lup

ton, one of the chief spokesmen 
for the oonaervaiive wdng of the 
Republican Party in Connecti
cut, was honored Tuesday night

CSommittee, a position he had 
held since its founding in 1963.

The Weston resident hopes to 
return' to the State Sen
ate, where be last served in the 
1061 session. The nominating 
oonvention in Ms district, the 
26th, wtll be held Thursday 
night.

NHRR Deficit

Noifii deder ' ^
Meittasr .ridevnlncnlib

A  A2 
V  K75 

, 0  AT
' « A K 1 0 t « S  

WEST EAST
A 85 A K Q 7 4
5  Q I0 9 54 -  C  A I8  
0  98Z O K104

SOUTH 
A  J1094S 
9  82 
O Q I54S

1 NT 2 A  
PM* 4 0  
AS 1PM9

mond on the king of hearts and 
three diamonda on the clubs. 
Either way, the cootoact wa.s 
home.

“ Not bad for one queen end 
two Jacks,”  I commented.

"True, but I was d e ^  some 
aces and kings on other hands," 
Lemaltre lamented. "By the 
time I  came down from the 
clouds I was out of the tourna
ment!”

Dally Question 
As dealer, you bold: Spades. 

K-Q-7-4; Hearts, A 4 -8 ; Dtar 
K-10-6; dttb, Q-8-4.

What do you say?
AINISiweR: Bid one spade. If 

partner responds in ckibe or dia
monds, you can bid two no-

_  __ _  _  .  .  __  trump. If he bids two hearts,
. “ IT.—Tf., Germany this summer without glmes — those cf Erhard and tricks and would discard three you can hearts,

nf Hi* ^nni?itxui a Imi/  also German view—consul- Bed boss Walter Ulbricfat. West diMnonds on dummy’s good Tou are rea<^ fto iwgwnserftheappieandaleaf areaiso Germany haa never rocogifired
 ̂  ̂ ^  aa, X JVjrmer Chancellor Konrad the existence at East Germany gootta would discard one dia- Featarea Oorp*

lit 48 interaBting to that Adenauer, and other authorities except as the “Soviet Zone.- 
^apm an, kindly referred to M Chriatian Demo- Brandt said Wa administrap
Johnny A p p lie d  ww cratlc party, recently have criU- tlon In Berlin had to recognize
ered M  eccerdrto ̂ ^hlB ^ y  o  ̂ cized MicNamara pUWlcly. more than two yearn ago the

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
AP Special Oorreepondent 

BERLIN (AP) — Weet.Ber- 
Hn’s outspoken .mayor, Willy 
Brandt, says if the United 
States intends to withdraw 
more troops from West Germa
ny it should state its plans “ in
plain lai^uage to grown-up poo- expressed confideiKe, hwever

The 5-cent Johnny Appleseed Ple in Germany.”  ^  ^^ ’T ^ * ^ * * ^ * ,* !!^ * ^ *
oommemoraUve postage stamp, "One should talk to grown-up m ^  to ***^'
first in the "American Folklore people,”  Brandt said in an in- He Ihen
Series,” will be issued Sept,. 24 terview with The Associated agreement 
at Leominster. Moss. The site I*res8, “ and if the rituation

AP Newafeature 
By S¥D KRONI8H

*** ment, reading about a differ
ent hand. But West did lead a 
ohlb, Mid Lemaltre took both 

discarding a' heart. 
He Ihen gave up a club, dis-

cuaslon# to ease the pvoblems of carding a second hearL
c.n. — Stuck for a safe return, East

1# the birthplace o f John Chap- makes it necessary or possible led back a low trump. South wot
man (4774-1845), who, roamed ^  change certain things tn,de- ^ ? d  * *
the growing new American in tail, this should be based upon trump to the
its formative years and plant- toe s i t ^ o n ^  S S  a ^  ^ S L m ic exl
^ ^ e  trees wherever he m,^t- Why, then, argue about ^  the

’The Johnny Amol—oed stomD comment was toe latest ®4. Brandt added. jo ruff and could
1# dominated by a red apple be- Important West Ger- Brandt, like C2ianceUor Er- take Ws other high trump. This
for# which Jatanirv staniM in political figure reflecting hard in the interview last week- gave Wm three defensive tricks,
block and wlfibTapade over’ h i. Secretary end. rejected the Soviet Uiwttat tut what c ^ d  he *>
ahouider and nrnrthnr in Ws left itobsrt B. McNamara’s tempo- Germany can be urfited by di- jf gjast returned a diamond, 
hand At the' teP to  green is reduction of U.S. forces in rect action between its two re- South would get two diamond

x ja ia n < x a  Bata n o i  n e  as m e  n e e a  l o  o o r r o w  in  ■d iu u i} ib.- w im ir  U A V m N  r A 'P l _ T h .  N e w  fiw , „
merety aanyiag out the oourt’a Uon of taxes to meet town ex- i^ven Railroed reoorted todav nianHT^ wm>i« trsea He weirt ^̂ ’^rcellor Ludwig Erhard in an wall which the Oomrriunists l̂ootalon. Btoto »H11-ito  Iw. **.''*? planting apple trees. He weirt weekend warned built in 1961 "wiU stand therepauwa State g ^ t a  wiU i>® a deficit of $960,861 for May — barefoot, even in winter. Some-

Danfortfa’a requart read as received prompUy, aa state bus- not a« Wg a kwa aa the $l,i
**----- - *------ AAlny»4/lmei ovriM* 41em AMiam*rt _ _

interview last weekend warned 
against any heavy U.S. trooiu

foDoww:
"Since the Court, in Its Judg- fiscal year, July 1 to June 30.

ment, rendered in my favor ---------
gave me free acceee to the fSee Mtaacheeter Evening Herald 
leaving Mr. Zanghi as the cus- Tolland oorreepondent, Bette 
todHa of the fUee, It seema to Quatrole, M . 875-284S.
me tiiat some anfungemento ...........  ........ -
rtgruhl be made ao that I might 
taonre available to me these fttea.

*Tt alao aeena to me that It 
la hnpraetkable for me to re-.

p r«a p u y ,^  smm . i»ot a« Wg a )ow aa toe $1,888,816 times he wore an iron kettle for 
^  coincides vrito the fer the same month a a hat. But he was a friend of

year ago. everyone, including the Indians.
Trurteea of the bankrupt rafi- (^Ueotora d e a l r i n g  first-day

specifically rejected a 
mara view that if toe 
pulled forces back, the

buUt in 1961 "will stand there, 
for some time. Nor will it disap
pear as an isolated thing. It Is 
part of a lEUger rituation.” 

Brandt institute negoUatton 
lor Communist passes to let

Stockg in Brief

^ celtafions may send ^ d iess- West Berliners visit relaUves in
« ed en velop  together with re- ^  ^

m ltt^ce to ewer toe COTt to use toe same tech-
to ^  stamps to be a«ixed, to toe of a Communist land niques to let villagers cix»6 the

Postmaster, Leominster, protection East-West

NEW TORK (AP) — The
M a I ia h  1lAiAAtA<1 British and Frendft'"'garrilfens, enlai^ng commercial and cul-
M o tio n  K e je cte d  master should be endorsed critical potshottlng at tural cmniAct*. The nTODoeed

.... (AP)-M otlons ’ ‘Plirt ^ y  ^ v e rs  -o,umy „g^gji ^groupment” of
stock market decline deepened for dismissal of cha*ges against Appleseed Stamp.” Requests y  g/forces. 
in moderate trading early tola five men, accused of perjury in must be postmarked no later ..qi, the other
afternoon. ^® prbbe^of alleged payolte for than S^it. 24, 1966. hand, I must say that when, a

First rmwtion to the stepped rT***^®* n ™, i.ŷ  tt <» i . resrowP^ent is to take place theup UB. bomMng of oil i iS 3 ^  Ucensea, were rejected Tuesday N<w that ^  U.S, is Involved ,
and Haiphong P®®"'  Jrtmson. ahout stamps from that country jg Germany.”

The 18 motions lor dismissal is in demand. The government ,jjjg united States has tempo-

L F ro m T h #
Man W ho Mado 

^Charada**

I ' h ' ’I

( m a m
Aloe ia Oder

<*HhB41e’a Navy JMm
The Ahr Fopob”

p P R E a H
raifldise*

^MdanSidc'
AHo

Frank Sinatra 
"ALL TOE WAIT”

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN

exchange of speeches, in his 
view, would also symbolize a 
beginning in toe breakdown of 
East-West barriers in Germany.

tlona near
was relatively calm.

Broken said the 16-polnt loss

Woman Named
_ __ _  NEW HA.VEN (AP)i—The Job

of'toV ^ lrO T ^ totoW W  ^  ^e^ced~ Ita^f^es'-toim
Stage Hwoday and Monday ap
parently bad considerably dia- 
Qountied toe nqMoted txmiMnga.

Borne brokets said tbey con- 
atderod a ritw' teat of tha May 
Um$ for thalXiw Jones industri
al avenfS to be in full swing.

The Aasoolated Press 60-etock

ANSHELDf̂ EARLY BIRO SHOW 
“Maya” 8:45, “ Seveof' 10:25

JCT.M»l2.WlUJIiUNTICJTj lIL

^LANT ALL COLOR ADVHfTURE

mr
TUR81HE

Color Compaidon Hit 
Adventure e Love e Action 

Tony Bussell in

T H E  M G M urevp,,'.

SUN^MONv—TUBS. 
Shown In Odor 8:45
a v i s  PRESLEY

“Paradise Hawaiian Styled 
and

“KID RODELO”  10:25

aon eoriy tola month. He had nued a new set of three stampe 
reserved decision at that time, commemorating toe gOTerous 

The fiv eman who wero ar- aid programs undertaken by the
228,000 to 210,000 Ih Germany by 
transferring 18,000 military 
cialists needed because of the

rooted to mid-May on the per- *»»» WPrkJ, ]ed b y , «)•. Waited . , ^  in Viet Nam. When word of 
Jury rtianrea are Chester Orrtril. States. The 3 pence is maroon
48. of Meriden, Peter J. OataU- “ 4 gray, 4d purple and olive, _____ ^ __ _______ _________ ^
della, 48, of Merldm, former M b'u« aad green. A  common ^gg^ Armans professed. toTbe 
State Sen. Jacob A. Fisdliman, design on all three features a

the cutback first came from 
Wartiington several weeks ago

A.
a v e ^  arnoo'n loit T  to «  New Haven. Ralph De- g lo^ l map o f toe world and a

LMOtô  47 Of New Haven and loading crane hook, represeat- 
H u iy  BahM, 66, of New Havne. l>»g the world’s aid ehlpmenU to

South 'Viet Nam.
Adult Education -------

.SrrORRS (AP)-Formatdon of . Cyprus has issued a SO^nila 
toe Connecticut Aaaociatlon for ^tamp in honor of the late Gen- 
OooUnUtog Bkluoation, a new N. S. Thimayya qf the In- 
stgtewlde group aimed at furto- dlan frm y  who was commander 
ering adUR education, was an- United NMHom Peace
nounced today. Keeping Force in Qyprue. The

S16A vrito industrials off 1.6, 
ratia off .4 and utlUtlea off .1.

The Dow Jonea average of 30 
Industrials at noon was off 5.67 
at 878.33.

Prices were slightly higher a( 
the opening but a  gradual ero
sion set in.

Airerafts, eleotroolos and air- 
Unea weie partloularly weak.

Boeing and Douglas lost ntore 
than a point among the air- 
crafia. Zenith fell a point gnd

caught by surprise and have 
displayed irritation at toe inci- 
d ^  US # e i M tineaeinete that

newest high school has been 
given to a woman by the New 
Haven Board of Education. 
"They acted without prejudice 
in choosing a female,” said Miss 
Mary A. Benvenuto, who will 
be ip complete charge of ath
letic {>ragrams at Hill High 
School when tt opena :in Sepr. 
tember. i;

COMEDY Hn OflK SEASON N

The announcement came flrom •i®6ign depicts a portrait of toe ★ ★ ★ ★ — N.Y. Daily Hews.

Dr. Robert B. Norris, the or- 
ganization's flirt presldmt and

general and toe emblem of the 
United Nations.

Speriry Rand was off about half «*ean of OooUiming Education 
a point. Eastern Air Lines Servicee at the Univerolty of 
dropped more than 2 points and Oonneotlcuft.
Pan American World Airways, ^  ^ n s
American Airlines and United aupporta Fetroni 
Air Lines were down about 1%- N'A'

General Motors,

Cbechoriovakia has issued a 
new set of Stampe bearing, the 
desigas of various fish. Then 
are six stamps in the set. The

X-™. ________ 'URY (^ )l-G aetano riiown on the stamps are
Ford and Bumo announced today he has trout, perch, oacp, pike,

American Motoro lost about haU 4«cWod against forcing a pri- and eeL
a point. mary for the Republican lunni- ----------------------- -

General Electric fell more nation for U.S. Representative *N ^
than 2 points and IBM lost 8. ‘n the Fifth District. (AP) -  Jockey

Losses of a point or so were H« P»«l«:ed Ws "fiiH support”  B*® Hartack, who sat out this 
taken by Air ReducUon, Piola- Romeo Petroni of Ridgefield, Kentucky Ilerby despite
roid. Xerox and Merck. defeated him tor the party winners in sevim Rune of

Prices declined in moderate endorsemeht at toe district nom- ^  Roees, plans a full-time 
tradii* on toe American Stock Inatliig oonvention Saturday by campaign lart-
Exohai«e. , a 78-4$ vote. Ing 103 days through Sept. 12.

■THE flUSSIAHS ARE COMING 
THE RUSSIAHS ARE COMINg,'

GllilLim)miUiiiESIUNT -piNlWSIDN'IinBYilFlMl lUWMXM-TiiEODOfiEBilia *̂ *"*™""
Tonight 7:00-9:16 

Matinee Sat. 2 PM.
0 ' ) ) }  I B U R N S I D E

Ortiz Loses Bid
NEW YORK (AP) — Chrlos 

Ortiz, toe world hgbtnvelght box
ing champion, lost his bid Tues
day night for toe Democratic 
nomination to a state Senate 
district encompassing parts of 
New York a ty . O i^  was third 
with more than 80 per cent of 
toe d ispels reporting.

TONIGHT AT 8 PAH.
■unnm  m m  and nsEsr shonhace 

m r a n m n u B

CINEMJL1H
A m  (NtffT ■ imiM ncME nESENTim
SUMtOUM) $TERE0M)MC sound • SfACKIUS 

' BBH BACK SEATS • 9MIIT SCKEV • UTATM6 ARTCAuarr .

o u t HKT nHaBHAHON.
NOTHING
SHORT OF 

WQNMRQUS
.-L M t

P .f  ■'

Homemakers Get 
Soroptimist Gift
Homemaker’s Servioe, Inc. re

cently received a.check for $600 
from the Sori^tiinist Club of 
Manchester. This is toe seoond 
year toe club has supported toe 
service as its annual project.

The check was preaented to 
Mrs. Charles Ubert, president 
of Homemalger’s Sendees, Inc., 
at a picnic at toe cottage of Mrs. 
Bernice Juul, Columbia Lake. 
Mrs. Alice Clampet, acting pres
ident of toe Boro^miat Chto, 
made toe preeentatian.

Funds were raised by toe So- 
ropUmirt Club by a public candy 
sale, and auctions and grab bags 
conducted at meetings.

m E n o o i u s
DRIVt IN HARTFORD

m s i m m
CiMsuScMt • Color W OiUw 

Phis In Color -
''VtfCEKGND 

A T  DU NK IRK"
H3RII0R0 Sl'KiNCIIlin HPRlSSiUt

AIR L 0 N D I T I 0 N i [1

S T A T E
MILFORD OEO GRANT 

WASHINCnON (AP)-nA feder- 
rt graqf has been amardad MU- 
ford Training, Bduoatfon, and 
Manpowar Ine. to ba^ finance 
a aummer head start program 
In AfilfonL

The Office of Econofnle Op
portunity grant totals $14,866. 
The program la to banafit 90 
ohUdnm.

WHITE W c
o r  VERNON

« RESTAURANT 
•nd LOUNGE

Ledleif MVU Wednesday 
0|dctaUs 50e 

iu m c In g  MIGHTLT 
Open Daily 10 to 1

8TARTINO TODAY

-----FMST RUN ------
We«.-Tluira. Blot. 1-.80. Eve 
YttyV 7:59, ‘Prey’ «:15-9fiUi

BHsnieaEir
RnAfie*

fiiiR ffla iiS tfB *
OURMBL WILOK

"1HC NAKa> Piwr'

GLEN HAVEN BOYS’ DAY CAMP
' Now Open For The 8th Consecative Tear

' i*S''

LIMITED ENROLLMENT

1st Poiod—Ooaed

A Few Openings Available For 
2nd Period—July 11 through July 22 

3rd Period^oly 25 through August 5 
4th Period— Âugust 8 through August 19

linwnN€n«Ollp
Oamp Seeretoiy, Bdwaad BloGartby^-^lartf ord 528-9922 or

Camp DIractor ^  G ao ry  M itcM
OYER 29 YEABtr CAB4P EXPEEUENOB

^  H A R M R D  233-7426
Or w rift F . O . lox 13, MoEicluslMr

FTOe broolinee available at Maoslff Anm , 991 Mala Btnrt, 
Kranae noriak MU Hartfari Rood, Hcadtoa Craft and 
Hobbar Omtar, 541 Middle TUnpIka Bao^ and Xba Hobip 
Mbopiw, 4M Oeatar S tn et

1st Run—“Stagecoach”  1st 
except FrL, Sat., Sun.

' Biding To Greatness Across 
2,000 Miles Of flam ing Frontier!

II Martm Radon PnlntioR

O MM by 9M Cmlsiy.PM Flm Crop. Cinenî cqie-GolortivDeliiie

4te»acate»l««’C0UlHtyDEtUKE

"THIS WAS BURLESQUE”

EXTRA PERFORMANCE
THIS SATURDAY of 6 f.Me

(SAT. 9:30 re R F .m D C W T )
SEATS NOW ON SALE 

SAT. PRfCES-^3.50-$4,S0-$5.50 
l a s t  w e e k

| A l f lM lE M S = lF ’rONITE 8:30 thm SIT
k12» WFfWEMT VERSION ^ WO ssN04r npoematKit HO HjinNU

Ann CORIO

M M K H N S

Midaet 
AlilNSON

iB W ^ K a a d U fn m

MY FAIR UDYl»M<bii,niCb_iiURM Meaa.
Wet- Sit Mil BTSaafiF- fHl. and SAT. EVES-----------S5JMjOaSO CWld Und« IS ?rig ^  '

! JULT11 - JULY 16 “ " ! : « « * w » ' « A iM M a

MANCHESTER EVENING HERAUD, MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29, 1966 RAGE tHREB

BsaaBiintawrtwsiBfiataiteWiJriBhuiWnfliSiJirtwWiJiiJiRiKaiuirotiiiaraâ ^
"K B n rS  IS PROUD TO BE YOUR HEADQUARiTERS FOR NATIONAL BRANDS FOR OVER 66 YEARS"

Open 6 Days The Year Round For Your Shopping Convenience!
^  MONDAY Hiru SATURDAY 9.*00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. —  THURSDAY and FRIDAY 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 'kCHAN SWEEP SALE SAVE :50̂

- m iO Y  A riA C e IN THE SUN AT R U L BARGAIN ntIC ISI
BOYS CALME for HOME and COUACB -  S Q l^ FLA G  S ET -

laiBaMaBiMBaBBaaBiBaiBBMiBiBaa^

LOVESEAT «d 
$ CHAIRS

S a o - r t  B a lo e l
O T  Terms!

This is beauty and com feft 
far bqyond > ustml outdoor 
furniture—and it's weather
proof, long - lasting, too. 
White steel , wrought-Iron- 
look frames with thick ure
thane foam cushions that re
verse from a solid color to 
bright floral pattern. 'You 
g e t :  Loveseat, matching 
chair and two wire cheiirs 
with euahions.

ONE STOP SHOPPING!
e PURCHASE INSPECTED BEFORE 

DEUVEBY!
eALL FINANCING BY KEITH’S!
a WE’LL COME 'TO YOUR HOME 

AND ADVISE!

20” FAN
' ' .  GOLDENTilt Stand «««-

♦22’** 5T
(With O. E. 

Motor)
If yon want only
the Fan — $17.M

X 5 FT. 
100% W ASHABLE 

COTTON
01

COCKTAIL TABLE END TABLE F12 »*

METAL POU 
ir  MOUNTING BRACKETS, 
m  CORD G HARPWARE

CANVAS HAMMOCK
Complete with stand. Q C
Sfde Priced W » W 9

6  F o o l

WHIRLYBIRP«19-»»
Watch their bodies grow and their 

i . cheeks glow as they spin on their 
■ own merry-go-round! Strong and safe, 
 ̂of Steel with oil-less nylon bearings.

'5

'.V

'<v . A ' \  ^4 ' -

CANNON BLANKET
7'/, Ft. Long $ 2  4 9

Reversible BRAIDED RUGS
You Get a Room-Size Rug.
PLUS Two Scatter Rugs. ^
All for one low price! F(

BUDGET PRICE!

ROLLER c o a st er
A real amusement park ride that’s packed 
With fun and thrills—yet it’s perfectly safe!
Set it up in the backyard or in a large base
ment room. Children will never tire of it.

EvBfythiiiq you nt«d to Kvt outdoors, 
cook outdoors, dine outdoors! 

1.95 BUYS IT ALL!

• 74” folding chaise reclines in 4 positions!
• 2 folding ai-m chairs, generously sized 1
• 3 piece genuine redwood 7-foot picnic setl
• 22 piece plastic outdoor dinnerware eetl
a PREFABRICATED CdNSTRU^ION MEANS EASY ASSEMBIiV

BUY INDIVIDUALLY —
Chaise and 2 Chain M A  GO 
Buy aH 8 fov..........
7-ft. Redwood Plonio GOy GO 
Table and 2 Benches # 6 1

22-Pc. Plastic Outdoor G f fU| 
Dinnerware Set # l t # 0

e WALK IN HEADR(X)M e TWO WIDE ALUMINUM DOOM

Budget Terms! 8-fL WIBE X 5-fL 10-in. HIBH STEEL 
SUBURBANETTE UTILITY BUILBMB

ALL-METAL

LAWN
SWING

Seats 4

$ 2 4 ”̂ ^
(Sample)

rac

I—  s<-

Need exfn-large stor
age area? Then this 
is the answer—at a 
Special Sols ,prk«4 
Our ovar-aize Start 
UtiKty Builuing 6-ft. 
3-in. tai^ x 6-ft. wida 
and 6-ft. deep.

f y ^ . 9 5

Reg. $99.99 

95.00 Monthly
Sale Priced G | J ^ .95  

Reg. 979.09 95.00 Monthly

COMBAT PUP
Official U. S. Army.

2.98 Value. Only

■ V9M.ntua wnwsjitataSTTR.ttnTn
• » » » « •  ^

GIANT SPACE STATION GYM SET

A8 n o w ir  ABOVE

Sale P riced  C oinp^tr

HEKE IS WHAT YOU GET!
BAR-B-QUE WITH GRILL AND FOLDING STAND 
FULL g a l l o n  INSULATED FOAM STYRENE JUG 
22-PC. BREAK-RESISTANT PICNIC SERVICE FOR 4 
84-<3T. INSTH,iATEO FOAM STYRENE ICE CHEST* 

COOLER

e i t h  F u  t*M t H i t  r €
I n > M A I N  ST. M A N C H E S T E R

Oppoalto the Beanet Judor High Sehool on Lower (Smith Bad) Main Strorts

PKEE M A iM  s m e r  f a r k m g ,  i n  o u k  l o t  t 6
9BiR
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Baaufiful Birds!

M tim S to re s Companionable Comforf

p BeM Away
w m  f— *— gar* 
iMm Cumiture «UDk> 

M  Safa, « a  oC wtakh are autv 
joot to  OMiwging «XA- JOHN
SON PAiIMT OO. 72S SliBiii 
S treet. ItM TlClCUSnO” the «T- 
laettve product th a t prevento 
lu a t o r stops tt. Brosh, roll or 
■pray on IseUng protection and 
Iwssdy on asw  or oid rusted

% 1SH a(ht t t  Ton* 
j \» t  one leisurely' atroU 

tbrougti YOWR OOT*r GiA£»> 
x n tT  on tlie mein fkwr of 
W atkins and the names ct your 
friends pop into mind. You’U see 
so many just-rig lit item s th a t 
wUl iw pire you to  any ‘T t made 
me think of you.” TOUR OIFT 
GAIXRMT is alive w ith color 
and aperkle Ucs the imported

______Keep y o v in n e  in good froth B ararle, also Xhi«1and
r a n *  n m a iB rc y ’ on OUIFS AND SA U CroS en-
t o i t a  o r in tn in  A railatde in banced with 22 K gold overlay. 
rasayeoloiWL or striking comWnatlonn of

- ebony and gold, some bend
Nben JeBy to tost to r pointed, others in glorious or-

S is jeSyiiK point, dip a spoon ad d  shades also vivid poppy, 
rate tbs boaiag QFrop and ta t priced |3  to  $16. Assemble these 
—JW f j n jr  r m  out. X the oollectorto item s of rare beauty 
M k  f * s  bM been resctasd, tbs for yoimeV or a  beloved some- 
Ira t two dtops wSI run togsttisr ona aNIACK SETTS of Bona 
writ flbha toon  the wpooa. n^tm. tecbi Bavaria, $4, are

_____  Ideal to r a  beginning or an ee-
Xb bs^p yoft Iram  ItoW ing  MdWwd bomemaker. A lange 

- H i  S M «  taMd-boSed sggs. OAKIEl SBXtVBXt, |6  w ith 
Op the in*to tbag you a n  using »«i-*fSi*ng INDffVnXJALi OAKES 
Wto vmtor » *  and then. PliAnSB, $2 can double as or-

-------  neonental wan decorations too.
Ibfce -a bandsome EPAiMXSD 
PPCTTURES to your weekend 
bostess: QuUtlng aamplfer, Mn- 
en {Mints, Colonial Day mn- 
ttte, real pansies centered and 
exqidsltely mounted and Cnamed, 
to  be tinM  singly o r in p e iri 
are affl tastefully  decorative. 
INBIULiATElD MUGB, $1, keep 

prai W k  •  mamct aieeL Or, or- summer beverages a t their 
Oet •  baeid mncbiue-lurit OUl^ most appatioiing beet. Shop 
l a p  lK $n>  BHnX» floMied yo(UR 01iE7 OAiLZAlRT.
fey taMrit bi itoa colon and peb- —-----
Smtm boa ehoobs, W list an ele- raiiny a  OomfortaWe Sammcr

BOTH F A I R W A Y S  are 
I a t te a r of Oas do. jtocked w ith effective IN- 

. ei»J|B6®. aHlOT KHSFtBHJIiBSNTB, BUG 
IpriMiBR and protecttvs BUN 
HAN IXOTTODINB.

ton  Toor Own or Eheve I t  Knit
focjuy-b b b  k n tt  s h o p , 

m  aAdn B trsst, kw ltes you to 
3,tbeslaeve- 

itbedarstbebB ck- 
»wie of •  feaey galb wardrobe. 
Heee « •  aB types of TARNS 

BSTSBBK BOOKB and 
to r taelptng

T r i C ity  ••Ve n u m  C ir tie . A rea-^
Tam to  ChsosB^ F sa  to ' W ear Depend an Oeeiipeieeet FUMags.̂  

KAiTX’S  SFOBOBWIDAJR, the Summer riiOM to r tb s enttrs t 
Spedatty 8bop a t  Vernon O r- fam ily a ia  cei aa la  dUgtoiy a t^  
ole, bas VACATION TOGS th a t XHAGUK 8BOS BIORi:. Tri 
are tops to  *«̂ ««««» and fabric. City Shopping  n a a a . Hare arc 
Try acme on. W batever your aboas to r Taeatten and fUn, tor 
plote and {Sana ai« , you’ll w ant droaa^v and dandng. Oocne as 
to  ba rinartly  draased to r tbe as a  fam ily. There are  apeclaUy 
fun and f  cOowtoiip of summer, planned deparim ente for yowg- 
KATBTS SPOBTBWBAR bas tors, toen-agera, ladias and gen- 
aw m f -  AND - BHAjCHWHAH tlem en. Bqjoy flu  comfort and

SHOP. 806

S to re s  A ro u n d  T o w n
aw M ste Fna ®NF t h if  M i

It’s  good to feboor.., that 
TJnrmx PBAiVMAOT, » •  teast 

^  center Street. wlU be OIVN
^  «U1 go ^  ^  OAT MOMDA.T. tram  8
raay-oore, m  and to 8 IWat'bdlday weebsnd for
sboito and tops ^  wtth needed
B lacks are taUored to fit ^  
flatter you to perfeetton. G«  

now at THE IflTm B

TVBSDM

SHOP to r tbe Wg weekend com- 
lag up. '

To flavor Jelly with toks«®, dh® 
a  few whole epioee in a

picnlo suppUes (briquettes, 
charcoal lighter, paper platee) 
ptaiB beeuty needs (sub glasses, 
fm dng  lotlonl to  b s ^  you 
acquire a  golden, gtorlous tan 
whUe keeping your ekte eolt and 
moisturised. H ere are  the fa-

ftu tt when mous-nam* products (Bkol.doth ana ooow wjimi »»» ____ nw»ct«mi fnr hAin.
pnparing tbe Juice.

plus BBVKtSlBlA] SHORTS 
M ir. M adraa TOFFBB8 , $786, 
are sm art and comfOTtaUs cov
er *ups wtaatWer you go.

sm art styling of famous labels. 
(Air MStep, lif e  Btrlde, Roblee, 
Ftorahetan, H nA  Itoppise). T o v  
patronage is invited.

X your refrigerator Is too 
warm  Inside or runs too much 
and yet you have tbe cold con- 
tool se t right, then you m ay . .. 
bave (be shelves so crowded « « » »  "fc**
that a ir cannot circulate. fBns.

Abnays use fla t bottom pens 
a s wide in diam eter or Wider 
than cooking burners or beating 
eleonento, to r heat is wasted 

of tooemaX

'NoUdng Befraebes U ke 
lee  Cream

n ’s going to be, a  long, hot 
summer. Tou’U want to keep 
tbe youngsters cool and well 
nourished. Keep EOTAl. IC® 
CREIAIM: In your refrigerator to 
satisfy the summer yearniiig for 
som ething that can revive and

Oojgpertone, Bronztan) for help- 
4«g you absorb sU the hte-giv- 
Ing sun eneigy with none of the 
pXtiSiii a fte r effectA IW O X  
PKARMAOY carries a  einn- 
plste lipe of IBATTEHiBES for 
translator radios. Feel delicious
ly treab and dainty in spite of 
dzaling tem peratures with an 
assortm ent of BUMMElR CO- 
IXIONIEB by iCax Factor, 
prince Sdatchebelll. Dorothy

rtrengthe^ There CCty. Fabrege. Isrt the
delicious flavors, r o m a ^ p  jn a Jc rfM lN D X  CXXOtSJnc
t s ^ lo r a , ~  ^  cxyUNTElR work to r you with-
®**®****‘ Dlant out delay. You’ll he more love-
nji ^V&rT6n Str6©t» or froro ftny y i? «• m n-iirman -«iwvii*s..

•2915 (erence.
VaoBtton Time Is  ‘Basting O nt Tbto SsUsfles

an  Over' * THE QAHOVBBZj, D 1 Q ty Oapture aH of tbs beauty of
Those prectow  "two weeks “ ‘‘W '?  «>fed American Birds in sim-

wMh p«y» a te  an  tovitstton to  o o U t^  o n t n ^  item s t e  em hroldeiy stitches and 
relax, to  soak uo the «■»» to  wm im er llvtog and to r flosa! These designs are
make new acquaintances. The eepedally designed to r a  pret-
NUTMIEH PHARMACY a t v « . ty  se t of towels!
non Circle, bas the beauty to- MW BOBffTOMANDfEaA jfgotim  No. »1E has bot-lroa
gradients th a t con spice up your 81-60, wlH euro
........... n«. itiTinfuiinn m iim - fragrance and dalnttnesa to y transfer for 7 m etifa; color

Mfe. NUTMIBJO PHAB- _  ____________
h u ? ! B ( X ) K B ,  phM fitted ooametto To order, ra n ^ 86c to co to  to t ^  make your visit to FIAN

to lr with the sun. Buy *HA3N 
DB SKXMaU" B  ktases you 

Borineas and Fun Together with color. 'The rich  « ls  Initoce 
BTHANO-S RIBSTAURANT on ^

Route « and 44 in Bolton is de- *'**® J?*^”  ^
signed and equipped to accom- ^  ^
modate a m eny party or a feet Ita e f f le i r a ^  
business meeting. Just tell ' .
pHANlcyB your needs and they’ll Rooms painted In wrate or 
please you in every way. You pastel riiades require fa r less 
can depMid on delicious menus, opHficiial BghtSng 
hospitable service, everything painted vrith dark coiora.

than those

lOeep.”

(M d o iL
DKU« COMPANY

8183
uii-aufe

Tailored Sleerveleas blouse 
and culottes add up to a eom- 
tortable outfit for the nol-so- 
tall.

No. aUB with Patt-O R am a 
is in alzee 12 1-g to 26 1-2 , bust 
3S to 47. Size 14 1-2, bust 36, 
sleevelesB blouse, 1 1 -2  yards of 
46"; oUlottea, 8 yards.

__  cases, ttssuei eontainers, com* Cabot, Ths IfencheSter pleasure. Make it a X special to o *  m ust be
ab te to ry o u rjp icn l^ n g  c w  hangers, priced f r o t ^ .  Bv«nU« Herald, U60 AVE. OF ^  dine regularly at canned ta r a  certain member of

M miiiCte. told riiorooal ^  ... w w. j ,jjs t a Ur S  AND the tam ily, uee pint or half pint
OOCKTAIXj DOUNG®. !“ »•

JIFBTr T O W ;^ , 40 for n  with AXffiBIOAS, MEW Y (»K , N.Y.
bgbteri. OPEN 
JULY 4'itdL

A onetow tti inch square of
s{wnge zUbber, ghied to the low
e r com ers of the back of a  pic
ture fram e where tt touches the 
waH, wfll keep the picture bang
ing straight.

built-in soap and w atsr win 100S8. 
refrerii hands and fboe fax oar. F or Ist-dass maUng add lOo 
a t desk, anywhere. Remember for each pettem . P rin t Name, 
ycur bostess with •  gift from Addreos wttb Zip CMo> Style
THE CAROUSELb

When stnidng tomtatoes in your 
garden let the. Stakes reach 6 
feet above the surface of the 
ground. X Stakes are shorter, 
itbe plante will soon outgrow

leBy riKNfld always be cooked 
tai sm'sM baitcbea. Never tocreoee 
a  recipe.

Never le t rim iba bkwk Um 
outside condenser autfece of 
mom a ir oondltioneia.

■trebeb a  nibber baad acroas 
lie  edge of an liurids door that 
la rattling and loop the ends of 
tbe bond over the loxtb. ’Ih ls will 
often atop the ra ttin g  to an 
omaigancy.

Good Food and a  V ariety of I t  __  _  ______ ___
--------------------------  ^  ’them *^ri f a l over tte  top.

TV, n rri.- KOn In Wllnll ^  fam ily to  JANE Al<-To order, send 6O0 m coins nwwr* onrrwTi twi roHr

No. and Siza.
Keep a  copy of the *M Spring 

and Summer Alham on band 
maMtig it easy to cboose more 
patterns to your style of needle- 
wmk! 60c a  oopyl

to^—Guo Burnett, The Manches
te r Evening Herald, 1150 AVE.

DEN FOOD SHOP, T ri Otty 
Shopping Floaa, serving up

^  m eat PIATTTO8, SEA FOODS,
W  AMOSHIAS, NEW YORK, POATBB, plus FOUN-
^le Bl* aOUOSs V

For let-class mailing add 10c 
for each {Mtttem. P rin t Nome,
Addreaa with Zip Code, Styls 
No. and glae.

Don't m iss the Spring and 
Summer ’M  issue of Basie 
Fariiion, our complete pattern 
m agarine. 60c.

Keep ‘m m ’ Cod and 
Comtactable

It’s easy when you riiop for 
the men in your fam ily a t 

TAXN MENUS end SAND- r o t h ’8 CLOTHIER, T ri City 
WTCH S F E dA lflE SS . Spa- shopping Plaza, headquarters 
rioua and ettrafetively appoint- fof famous-name brands of ■

M anchester P arkade S to re s
For Sommer A ttractiveness A heavy alumtoum tray  with a 
Even when the tem perature raised weli center is fine to use 

soars, your hair will never v*ben baking oasserolss, cokes 
nresent a  Bmp “wilted” look or pies. Set food on top of well, 
tf you take a  m inute to  dial Tray win catch any ^lUlovere. 
GAiETTANO’S S A L O N  QP R not onily keeps the ovm  clean, 
BEAJUTY, 643-9022. Top-notch but insures unltairm baking.

who --------
The Big Difference ____

Once you g et acquainted i,oauty’  spedkllste here,
® An unsuitable storage place

S S u r ^ ^ R t “ c S a.N I 3 ^  “weeping" of Jelly.tentlvely. Come to get ac- Always store It to a  cool, dry 
plants a t Main and Birch or quainted w ith GAETANO’S, of- ^lAce
299 W est Middle T^ke., you’ll facing all phases of beauty ’ _____ _
be a  steady custom er as so service. One visit to  g Ae -

ed, JANE AUDEN FOOD SHOP «iHn» uparoL  FVw summer (or “ *■ Here you g et and you’ll get more
is OPEN MDNKAY THI|iU year round) he’O look U s casual oatiafying gap'to* tfran your share of a<|nlring

Bploas w ntt to caitotog rdindd 
ba fMSh and of beri quality.

i

M arimnm Beauty hi 
MlnUmiin Ttane

s d f u i / r o  miAXTHY b a *
UON. 44 Oak S treet, is aware 
of how prooloas your summer 
bo o n  are is why they
m ake ovaltoble to  you new 
equlUnent th a t will TENT, 
■t o n e  o r BUBACH HAIR IN 
MENUTBS. W h a t  fotm erly 
took from 40 to 60 minutes 
can now be accomplished in 
four to  six m inutes and with 

-  anXormly dependable results,
a a A a  •  I*®® i® J®'**’ t>UBy sum-Read Herald Ads. m ar ochedula. Begm your vaca-MaycsvA UX./ACU tton w ith a  ritUMul HAHl OUT

and FERAlANiBINT WAVE a t 
the NEW ao H u iv rz  b e a u t y  
BAUON. 643-89SL

SATURDAY.

To trim  bread fast and aeoify, 
asa kttnben sefeBors. Two or 
(bres pieces may be trim m ed at 
once wttfiout unneoeaBBcy waote.

arid {witohed ”« a ^  to see In the m irror. Discover the
th a t keeps your wardrobe glances. You’ll like w hat you

X neither fresh nor dried dill 
la available, dOl seed may be 
used when making piridea at

ing t t  a  m an expects. Shop 
ROTH’S to r SWIM WEIAR, 
WALKING SHORTS and sum
m er IHY>RTBWEAR.

CAMERAS 
HLM ^  BULIS 

I DISCOUNT PRICES
ARTHUR DRUe

Inveetm ent Grade S to d n  
8HE1ARSON, HAiMMILU ft 

COMPANY, 913 Main Street^ 
member of the New York 
Stock Shcchange invites you 
to w rite or call in for their 
various pitoBcations. XiTVEST- 
MENT GRADE STOCKS are 
always to be found. We cur
rently advise upgrading port- 
frdioe a t this thne. MiUTUAU 
FUNDB and BONDS look | nu> 
ticularly attractive.
BOARD QUOTES

Fteaerve T hat Freotow
Diploma

.jrNow th a t you’ve earned M 
why not lot WATTCINB ART 
GAiLUERY, 15 Oak Btieat, 
OUGTOM PRAIME YODR DI-

go” on short notice. Your
dresses, su its, toppers ore __ ___
cleaned and pressed In record m v n ^ ir
ttm e. bu t w ith no canaess * 
haste. The secret is modem, 
up-to-date equipment in  the 
hands of a  capable, experi- 
m ced staff. All work is dona on 
the prem ises, thus ekm lnatlng 
the hazards of lost Items. L et 
‘‘MARIVNIZXNG’’ TWO HOUR 
SHORT SERVICE, 299 W est 
M hU e T^ke. handla your riilrt 
laundry ritores th is sitom er. 

easy, Inexpensive way

flattery  of a  W KXET or a  
WIG and you enjoy Instant The Inquirer

I )

BecNiliMMpport
p -d iy « o lk )h

fc jM r

AbcMhaday won't plKM8 Ml baoullMWbtor 
BoR. Of finest eoHon that dripKlries quidiy; 
aporkfing while, smootfKi$4roned, and ready 
for action. Flat ribbon wiring under the cups 
for perfeet support, anchorage and aepaia* 
•on. Shirred underarms for nogop anooEi- 
new. In whits only. B tup, 32-36. C «ip  ̂92• 
4O.$4.ADeup,32Jl2.$A0aDDeHp|,38• 
A ld iX X

WM. VOM WHO nVE MMITK M OUR 
MIBM KXM lo t  A MIRR nOWC lOR i n r

i m f U l iw a b a w

-E ipetiem ad .n tttn g k  The 
« te rrie e  Feear*

GORSCT SHOP

able. A caU or card brings you 
a  speedy reply. 649-2821.

FI/XMA. B r ^  your ERA'
TEIRINIITY or 8 0 R 0 R I T Y  M’s on
COMPOHITB: here to r suitabla to  keep the men in the famUy 
EiRAIMillNG. supplied w ith enough frerit,

— ^  crito  rid rte  all summer. You’ll
To raStoee Me to  w arii and have tim e end aneigy left for 

INBTANT vrear fsbrioa that have lost their fun w tth the klddlea now th a t 
are avaH- fraoh knk, add fabric soflner sohool is out.

W  two tablespoons aallt Into ® *■ *■**• fw  a b
a cup of vinegar. Add just V 1“  ^
enough flour to tann  a  smooth 1 “ *•
paste and you have your own 
bmaa {xriirii.

and a  little ooU w ater starch 
to the last rinse. Iron gaim ento 
llgMly after tU a treatm ent.

Never put a  Jar away after 
canning taodstuK u ttfl the seal 
has been tested.

When oamdng, set flOed Ja n  
upright, for sp a it and out of a 
draft to oooL Never cover them.

X a precious piece of gSass- 
were gets ntoked, wrap a  piece 
of *TX>” em eiy paper around 
handto of a  spoon and n ib  tt 
bank and forih across the nick 
untfl you have smoothed tt 
down.

Several l^rara of newapapera 
spaard flat make a good aubeU- 
tu te n ig  pad.

X ttta re is uneven browntog to 
the oven of your electric, stove, 
you have not preheated the oven 
or bave fatted to Stagger pane 
cn the ebelvea or you have 
placed an aluminum tall pan so 
it is covering an entire sheX or 
touching the heating coU.

wefeer down tbe drain ta r a  taw 
wtonteai Saves the drain from 
■"mnmmg  eaoggad.

preel Daioy-Freah
YouTl w ant to  pock Into your 

vacation luggage a  few  extra 
C09I, cotton BRAG from the 
GUAEaSR OORGET^SHOP, 631 
Main S treet. They pam peryour

Invest Vacation Money 
Buy a  g ift to r your hotaiA 

WATKINS, 986 Mato S treet, Is

PENTLAND
THE FLORIST

fe nowerX* 
OentnUy Located a t 
24 BIRCH STREET 
648-4444— 648-6247 

Open 8:80 - S:S0 
Cloaad Thura. Nlghta 

D aring July and Angost 
Partdng Aoroos the S tieet 

For 100 C a n . . .

Keep the area around A gas 
w ater beater d ear, os oxygen to 
needed for combustion.

RANGE
A M »

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( O M l '  \ ^ ^  . I \ (  .

1:11 M \ l \  S l l i l . i : ! '
■II I . (iI'l l . . ' l .

|{lick s lilt' ''V ( :!'J7 I

headquartwB fo r A indture of 
quattity. The Joy yon get win 
continue to give you com fort 
and pleoBure whether i t ’s a 
reading d ad r, a  lamp, nest of 
talttoa, record cabinet or. chest 
of draw ers.

X Je«y oontainera are not 
— . proporiy sealed, mold will form
budget, whila provjS agm wigfa **** J*Hy.
reCraabliig ohangaa to  keep you 
looMqg 1̂  fading tqi-top to r 
a  oareflraa vaoatkm.

Wban m aktag Jama, 
and jemea, nsa bard-rqw fruit 
of good Bavur.

PERSONALIZED
FLOORS

890 MAIN ST^.i-649-9858
Oft

fA iioiO D nw )

OERunomE
C l fA S jU i  ft FLOW S)

We Do Ceefepkte

FORMICA TOPS
(VANITY 001TNTEBS)

FLOORS
(V IN Y U ftU N O )

wi mL MARfraNANCt sumjn lobi
HKWAX —  UMAFLOSvpr — caiî YL

SHOP AT: PERSONAUIEO FLOORS
Mna# n«» IraH^ir LraAr I mmiIw WiJ m

H Your G ift Gallery
935 MAIN STREET .  AT WATKINS 

TELEPHONE 643-51^1

Gifts of 
pewter to 

cherish always

Whether it’s a weddi^ 
or aonivenaiy, imagine 
how thrilled theyH be to 
receive bcaotifal, lasting 
pewter by each crafta- 
XM as Stieff and Royal 
Holland. The candlesticks 
shown are an authentic 
Williamsburg reproduc- 
daction by ^eClL |^ .9 6  
a pair. The modeni pitclto 
er by Bqyal Holland 
ftomes in 5 siies item  4 
os. at $T to a big 2 q t  
6 oz. at $82.50. lliese  are 
just two from an exten
sive diqday of pewtar_ntos _taJMe7JOO

» V -  i't-
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SMILING W  SERVICI

MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

acationing? take you
Plan your vacation around these 

nolieworthy travelers^ each designed to make 

you want to pack  ̂pick up and go, go!

J u n e  special! 
Yontberaft

shift ^ d le s

6-99 g ird le  
reg . 9 ,0 0

f j . 9 9 p a n ty  
reg . 1 0 .0 0

3 9 9 lo n g  leg  p an ty  
reg . 1 1 .0 0

Young, natural control In lycra* smooths 
your hips, tummy, derriere. Save now on the 
famous "Shift” by Youthcraft. S, M. L 

Foundations, Main Floor

Celanese* acetate knit 

travels wrinkle free

.00

F^ce way to look enroute or out for 
the evenii^. Full bodied, silky 
acetate knit two piecer with its 
own dashing scarf. Black,
brown, navy. 10 to 18.

Dresses, Downstairs Fashion Floor

Special! boy suits 

in cotton prmt

5.94
usually 9.00

Imasdfle. . .  now you can 

have the hit suit of the 

season a t this pin-money 

price. Jadeet and d d rt 

switch about withease to 

pair up with other tops, 

ddrts, slacks and shorts. 

Flower prints on light 

grounds. 8 to 16.

SposCFxeer, Ibdn  Floor

Repeat Success!
sleeveless Dacron Delightai

1 0 ^^made to sell for 15.00
Here are more of these wash ’n wear 
wonders th a t you clamored f  o r . . .  th a t
are such eye-opening values a t t ^  tiny
price. Three breezy siyles in the mogt 
deUghtful fabric of aU. Creamy soft Dawron* 
polyester that washes and dries in a  wink, 
never worrios about wrinkles. Blower frsdh 
pastel prints in sizes 7 to 16.

' Dressed, DowiaIrfM Fashion floor
. !•



4Iatsdp0^
E tt t t t it t0

S ? n ia

ttM «UKbta«t Mformnet that, after tha 
oil ^epote at Hal!)liDi« haro baan da> 
■tnyad, there* wiU not aoon oome into 
the newa some other potential ^iigat 
oven mom critically deolBlva and de> 
servinf of our attention.

Oetoter 1.

aa Saoood Oasi Xaa

to iAfSBM
*̂"*̂ ** . . o . * * « * * * » ^ a o e  3

.. 3Li

PrMM^is^ndS^&eBtlUtd

1“

aaaoslated Preae m ascniaTeir

I ll^payer toM tfat k>cttl a*wv,pttb-

• [ Herald. __ ________________ ._

DetroH and
Repreaentattree —-•-■ Aaency — How Toek. Oo- 

BoatOB. _____
, A im r BOKMAV OT CTHCVLlr

eloebif.hearB:
-  1 p ji.

iV ^  WadnSaay. 
— 1 P-m. nmwday.

M 'deam na'jchaoa^'eedi 
M^St^aftirday ^  ^

Wednaadagr, Mm* *•

dar «<

O ur T w o W ord PoHey
jiftar an the iHandard aigna of 

po«aration—the proper advance d«»e of 
talk from Plreeldoot Johnson— 

1h^ dwnia of demand from some medt* 
^  of the loyal RepUbUoan oppositioa 
...-file short managed flight of some mê  
metatary dove*Hhe geeture and even, 
thii time, n m on  ef Presidential pique 
e«»4 displeasura whMi threatened to 
sail the whole thing off because news 
of tt had leaked too emphatically—toe 
Jolî iaoB adminiatration has today un> 
dertaken tts neoct major escalation of 
the-war in Vietnam, the bombing ef toe 
eil 'depota at Haiphong and Hanoi.

^lere was an unexplained delay. Per* 
hape toe President was momentarily 
ooHoemed with such signs of domestie 
Bnrest as the vote of toe Wisconsin 
D^nocraUe State OcmvenHoa in favor pf 
a eeaae the In Vietnam, or such a 
weather veeM aa the building tovolt 
against tha war among New Jersey 
party leaders. Or peihaps, aa reported, 
Prime Minister WUson of Britain sent 
woid that this was one Une he oouM 
Rot croas with us, and thereby succeed
ed in delaying toe neif strategy for a 
day or two.

Bnt M B has heeeasSe. a* svaty mo* 
Blent ^  sea! dedakm abewt Vietnam, to 
bsl toak Ibt Itoisiaiiit woidd finally 
aseMe m  m  asoataHea of foraa, so 
tyaatahigton was aoeurato la beMavlng 
■ewbaaDMngwasaTeiaitiva eertainty, no 
Blatter whnt ihe ountruveiay pt home, 
BO matter whait «M lUk of tektag Iha 
B«r into new tomensteia 

Iherfi enght t f ba ana stoer pretty 
good, but alaa pretty aadi bet poaatole 
en tha past saeord. yhat la toat thla 1st* 
ast'oure-edl, and SIT aonSd prove to have 
toe saaM Mad of taaMto tt* first cure* 
Ml, endHdl. wUeh was the ariginal 
bombing north begun Fe^ T, 1986, was 
guaranteed to have, by toe power en*

• who soM it to Preeident John*
son. It was auppoaed to and the whole 
war In a matter ef three or four weeka, 
toy 'niaktaig further InfiltraUen from 
H orn Vtetnem to South Vtotnam Im*

XmUiy. toers faava bean some amaa* 
tog stallatioB made available, and appar* 
anfiy adbatantiated from efflclSl 
soaroes. They aay that the number of 
North Vietnamese regular army man in 
South Vietnam In PSbniary, 1666, was 
prdbbbty aameiMng Mm 500 man klto* 
gather, as eompared to eurrent aatt* 
nates that toe North Vletaanase are 
BOW aeodkig 6.600 a annlli laito South 
Ttebmin.

X  must seem, to ns toyman, lbs* tos 
aoottnual appSeatlan of unUmited 
toiwiMiig power must, aoontr or later, 
produce ooncluaiva resuHs of one kind 
or BBotoer. But, on toe reoord, wa hava 
to be piaparad for toe poaeSiHity toat. 
BOW toat the loag assaltod nant da* 
alaNa bainbfa«. toat ef toa M  ^bpeto 
at Haiphong, la being andertalwn and 
esRlad wto toe atrange lasuK proves 
to be that North Vietnam thereupon re* 
6oM m  its provtaian of men and aquip* 
most to toe war in South Vietnam. That 
has been toe way K has been ao far. 
So far evecy mOitary measure the Ihdt- 
sd States has taken to try to speed the 
way toward a dedaion in Vietnam has 
had only one Immediate result—to begin 
a new argument for the appUeation of ■ 
Btere bombs and mors men to the prob* 
leto. The harder wa try to win. the more 
It takee. And the mom. wa punito tta 
kn«ny, toe more ho pilto into the atrug* 
•to.

TUi la a .ciaaale attnatian, for which 
ib m  ou ^ t to be, but la not, some urn* 
pWe eapdUe of Mowing a wMatle:

i f  there is no umpire, toe saoro ma
ture, otviUaed, intelUgoit and atronger 
af Ihe two protagonlata ouiht to be 
toe one to try to halt the struggle toort 
o f an interminable swapping of blows 
and casualtiea. That la where thie ooun- 
toy has so tax failed. It has failed to 
do batter toan toe enemy in tha realm 

. af atateamanablp. X  has failed to act as 
H g as It la. Aa pdhcy has emwiatod 
two words. bondM and firepower. When 
they do not produce peace. It knowe no 
ether altemative than to reach for nmm 
ef toe same. Petoapa, in the a ift fOM* 
M tt^  the result will ba dUferant B^t 
tosto is aoOiing In toa noord ao far to 
IM siito toak Ik w fl bsk qr to.flaa  ewia

Kennedy’s Victory
Senator Robert Kennedy is a hard* 

boiled, professional pbUtloal operator. 
He had to be that much to venture Into 
New Toifc state to aeek hie seat In toa 
Senate.

The additional vlotory he has now 
achieved, that of a eucoeeaful intenter* 
•noe in toe race for what we in Ocm- 
necticut would call a probate JudgeaMp 
nomination down in Manhattan County 
in New York City, will have a hard po
litical meaning. It reinforces Senator 
Kennedy’s building claim for leadership 
of the party in his new State; It helps 
build hie personal machine.

The victory for the candidate he en* 
dorsed, however, was on a scale be
yond moat expectation. This resulted 
from the fact that Senator Kennedy, 
hard-boiled practical politician that he 
himself le, had the brains to ally him
self with a candidate and cause of pur
ity against what seemed *an obvious bi
partisan deal to split up the patronage 
of the surrogate, or probate court, be
tween Tammany Hall and the ..Republi
can party which had agreed to endorse 
Tammany’s candidate.

New Toric City had -receuUy been 
treated to several rather conspicuous 
Instances of the use of toe surrogate 
power of appointing guardians for great 
wealthy estates, one such appointment 
being handed former Mayor. Wagner 
Juat at the moment he was otherwise 
retiring from toe public payroll.

Senator Kennedy’s successful candi
date for the Democratic nomination. 
Justice Samuel J. Silverman, campaign
ed on a reform platform, pledging the 
end of the patronage bonanza. This may 
not, in the end, if our cynicism can be 
pardoned, amount to much more than 
transferring the patronage to a new set 
ef benefioiaries who, instead of building 
a Tammany-RepUbllcan double machine 
will be busy building a Kennedy ma- 
tolne. But this will be, for a time at 
least, a little less notorious, and a little 
less-bold in its dispensing of other peo
ple's money, than the past management 
of most such courts in New York City.

Onty The Figure’s The Same
Any other similarity between the race 

for bank deposits today in 1966 and a 
previous race for bank deposits, back 
in 1929 is, of course, unthinkable.

Bverything but the one thing is dif- 
fsrent.

The enly thing toat has now become 
toe same is toe interest rate being ef- 
fered ’ depoaltorB.

That has now. In adventurous placee 
like New York and toa Angelea, reach
ed the 5% marit.

ThM was what the banks had begun 
pa3dng, back in 1929, Juat before toe 
vdiole American economy Mosed down 
for a few years.

There is, we repeat, ne other similar
ity. Bank depoaito thMneelvea are in
sured. We have unemployment inaur- 
anoe.. We have an expanding war avail
able. AH of us, liberal or conservative, 
now agree that government should and 
must use its regulatory and spending 
powers to take the steep dips out cf any 
depreesion. Some ef us even concede 
that government le right to use the 
same power to keep a bocan from try
ing to peak too h i^ . But even though 
we know we can't always keep things 
from going we all do have some be
lief that we now do have a aystsm which 
will keep the whole bottom from drt^  
ping out ef everything.

So there Is only one thing the aame. 
Some very adventurous and very pro
gressive banks have begun to offer to 
pay 5% on d^ioalta. That was a figure 
previously attained in 1929, imd the 
word, then, was that H might even go 
to 6%, and tt might have, too, had it 
not been for the naughty depreesion. 
There is only one thing the aame, the- 
5% figure, and that la nothing to be 
alannsd about, merely a memory.

WhoTs Kiddtaig Whom?
Oonneotioiit might aa wall eperate a 

atato lottery.
A  recent State Police report shows 

that CromecUcut reaidenta wagered 
naariy’ 96 million last year on rafflea 
and baaaara.
, .U  gamhllng c f this proportion is to 

:  ̂Jp> fas this atate under legal sanction, It 
ml|ht better be state sponsored and 
atate operated.

The only possible distinction between 
touM baaaaia and raffies and toa New 
Hampehirii Sweepstakee, as for aa we 
oan see, is that Connecticut permits 
paying off in goods while New Hamp
shire puts down cold cash.

And the goods, we inight add, are 
easily converted into caah for thoae who 
are so inclined.

The moral dietlnetlon here la a flna 
one although it may In a sort of hypo
critical way salve certain eonaoianoes.

Few people are fooled by thla hair 
. splitting. Gambling is gambling, how
ever you label it.

New Hampshire turned over aome 
92.5 mlUlon to itS: atiiool system from 
.gtirBepatakes earninga last,year.

The New York Lagiataibue, inqiiied 
by New Hampshire  ̂ at 'tto ila*̂  ac^on 
approved a state lottery, sobjeot to fo t- 
er endorsement New Jersey, MaSsadiu- 
aette, Vermont Oregon, Michigan and 
Kentucky have all shown Interest in' 
aimtlar money raising achemeis.

And OaoiMptteatr .Wall, .to an intenta 
■ mod piwT°— » Cwmaotlont la already M

yboSoanuhed By Reglna.ld Pinto
COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER, MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL 1966 : DAVID A, COLAS

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert B* Novak

OAflOLiAND, OaHf. — Demo
cratic politioian9 heye, stiU 
shaken by the foot that the New 
Left cesne within a hair of top
pling a veteran liberal Oon- 
greeoman on Jime 7, are fearful 

■ - siTniflcance of that 
race will be loot on party lead
ers around the country.

Thla Oakiland-iBeTkeley dis- 
triot to scaroely typical. But the 
tacUcB used by bearded, be
spectacled Robert Sebper, the 
lefttot candidate, against Rep. 
Jeffrey Oohelen are tiyplcM of 
New Left politics. It la a ruth* 
leas kind of poliUos, certain to 
be duplicated by radioale acroaa 
the country arid wholly differ
ent Ikom tnuk'tkmal pokticB in 
this oourvtry.

Scheer would have toppled 
CMieian with the swiitch of a 
mere 3,260 votes of 64,000 cast, 
wMh an amazing 64 per em t c f 
the total Democratic regtotz*^ 
Uon voting.

Indeed, Oohfilan might have 
kwt' hod not help come from the 
outside — Inckiding eodoree- 
mento Aram such disparate 
Democrate aa Vlce-iPreBldent 
Humphrey, Sen. J. 
imighV and Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy.

Whether or not Scheer will 
attempt a write-in campaign 
against Oohelan ie not now oer- 
tefn. What is atnmdantly dear 
ia the central theme o f New 
Left pcHtieB, to wit:

The Derooote,tte party HaeV 
la a corrupt instrument o f po- 
litioal power thedt iw longer hea 
a  piece to Amerioaa pohtlca.

The profusion o f oompaiga 
literature, financed by oontrt- 
butlQOB that come from hack-

ms of the New Left all over the 
oountiy, left no doubt about 
that. Oonaider, tor example, 
what New- Yorker Jerry Ruhto, 
one of Scheer’s principal aup- 
porters and the founder of the 
radical Viet Nam Day Com
mittee, wrote about fate candi
date several weeks before the 
June 7 primary:

"He (Schem) aaya pubUciy 
that the Demomatic party must 
be destroyed; that it is Impoa- 
sihle to refenn . . .  His ciftique 
strikes at the root of Ameri- 
oon Society, at the root of pow
er and ideology in this ooiurtiy."

Rubin’s candid appraisal of 
Scheer appeared in the March 
Id issue of the Berkeley Barb, 
a weeklynewspaper ef the rad
ical left published off-campus 

- at the tlniveniity of California 
at Berkeley. RUbin waa dropped 
from Scheer’s inner campaign 
mganlzation for being a bit too 
foank shout his candidate.

But quite apart from Rubin, 
Scheer’s official con^algn liter
ature was aa vioioua and repre

hensible a* anything seen In 
either political party for some 
time. With Scheer's campaign 
based on a platform of getting 
the U. S. out of Viet Nam at 
once, Oohelan was character
ized sui follows in a campaign 
brochure titled "What’s Wrong 
With Oohelan?’’

"W e can no longer support 
the ‘leaser ervil’ of a Congress
man who votes for the death of 
American troops and Vietnam
ese peasants in a senseless 
war (and  ̂ who blinds himself 
to poverty and despair in hie 
own district’’

If Oohelan were a far-right- 
winger advocating preventive 
war against China, this sort of 
demog^>guery might he under- 
standeble. But he isn’t

Ae Bobby Kennedy said ef 
hkn in a one-minute TV spot 
used ahnoet coattououaly during 
the last two weeks ef the cam
paign, Oohelan 'has done much 
to find new peace initiatives’’ in

(See Page Sevan)

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Years A go

This date 26 years ago was a 
Sunday. The Herald did nc 
publish.

10  Years A go
Stostem Connecticut's fiVe- 

map Committee on Public Con
venience and Necessity asks 
State public Uhliti.es Commis
sion to set date or a public 
hearing on the committee’s pe
tition aricing the agency to order 
the New Haven Railroad to re
sume passenger and freight 
service between Hartford and 
Boston via Manchester, WiUi- 
mantic and Putnam,

Democratic state Chairman 
John Bailey to meet with First 
Ooiigressional District leaders 
to clear the air on a possible 
congressional nominee with the 
field wide open as incumbent 
Thomas Dodd is giving iq> hlf 
House seat to run for the Sen
ate.

Open Fo ro n i
la  Answer to-Gidber

To the Editor,
I read with considerable in- 

termt the column by J<rim Gru
ber in D^mday’a Herald. I  be
lieve that the opening state
ment in that column waa rdtfaer 
baroh and iU founded.

The writer boa made a gen- 
erahzation stfter surveying sev
eral eeboM ■yRteme.'I, for one, 
would like to know the sources 
o f hto survey and how penetrat
ing and prUbtog this survey w«a 
eooducted.

I  will ,egree that there Is ne 
set curriculum for puMlc echool 
music education but this does 
not neoeasaridy mean that there 
ahouM be one set pe.ttern for 
every town In the state. How
ever, I  wlH agree that in order 
to have a valid and rewarding 
educational situation, sonie 
standartoetkm seems in order.

Mr. Gruber will be pleased to 
note that the combined music 
staff in Mianchestw has, for at 
least the past seven yeere, in- 
chided in their annual budget a 
priority A-1, a person qfmllfied 
to teach strings, to be hteed as 
a speiteMst in this field to help 
develop string paayers.

Nothing hes been done to cor
r e c t  this sltuetiOB because there 
is never enough money to hire 
a person so quaUfled. Money is 
always deleted from tfie educa
tion budget and there goee, for 
the paet seven years, at least, 
our rtring teacher.

As an educator, I  do not thiidt 
that my programs have been 
geared to entertaining my stu
dents. I  have serioueAy en- 
^ v o re d  to sdpply n>y students 
with the necessary materiails— 
factual and Hstening—to help 
them in understantfng some of 
the complexitieB in this wonder
ful art form which we call 
•Music.’'

The writer continues in his 
flu’tlcle to State that if music 
educators were doing their jobs 
weM, then "we’d have three or 
four times as many symphony 
concerts and operas as we do at 
present to Hartford -

As an educator and a reason
ably flodgKng educator, I must 
to all fairness say that I do 
agree with this statement t̂o a 
degree. I have feit, for many 
years that this must be a truith. 
However, I am sure that there 
must be music educational sys
tems that negate this premise. 
The pros and cons of this de
bate are too lengthy for discus
sion here.

It may toe true that serious 
art mrisic may be too compli
cated for the child to under- 
stand.iBut the exposure to many 
of the finest musical composi
tions that man has created are 
heard by the child in the Man* 
Chester school system. Has Mr. 
Gntoer seen-j the “Listening 
Guide’’ developed for grades 1-6 
as prepared by Miss White? 
Has not Mr. Gruber himself 
been present at the concert pre
pared for the Mandhester pupils 
by the Hartford Symphony? Is 
this not a step hL-the right di
rection? How sterile would the 
pupils’ lives be if they dW not 
receive this opportunity? ' 

"RockanrOllltis’ ’ Is with us. It 
la a type of elementary rhyth
mic, choral, and melodic music 
which has appeal to those who 
have not elevated their musical 
taste and have not relished witii 
delight the savory, delightful 
bouquet of sounds that can 
bathe the aaxa\ or to hear the 
grotesque and cacophony to 
some types of music, which can 
be a thrilling experience.

I like to equate some kinds of 
music as sugary or saccharine. 
Serious music is the meat—or 
main nutritional element of a 
musical meal. Some persons, it 
appears can survive on a sac
charine diet and feel no ill ef
fects. How unfortunate!

I  don’t give my students what 
they want—and I am sure that 
you will ‘find other educators 
who do not. I  have tried to give 
to my students a key to under- 
stanihng; a look into the vari
ous wonderful kinds of m’usicai 
styles from which tfiey might

(Sm  Page seveD)

Fischetti

A  Thought |«r Today
gpsBsowid by <

OovmD at

Roto on mad world hi gau4T 
* dress
With robes of scarlet lightty 

pressed.
We bear your calls of ribald 

laughter
Whidi beclum ua to foUow 

after.

WaMc haaid and folk
conophhed

To worship with his Jesebel 
Ih sensuous cult of human fonn. 
Is breast and thigh all that was 

bom?
R«r. Jiamaa A. Birdaall
a t Batetfa]

:7i\

\W ( m rm a n im in fi

w

The Ooeii Forum
Oommmricatlona for publication in the Open Forijm vrill not 
be guanmteed publication if they contain more than SOO 
words. The Herald reserves the right to decline to publish 
any matter that may be libelous or which is in bad taste. 
Free expip^cm of political views is desired by contributions 
o f this character but letters which are defamatory or aburive 
will be re j^ ed .
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School Editor 
To Take Case 
To High Court

BJUOENB, Ore. (AP) — An
nette Buchanan’s fight against 
beli« forced to reveal oonti-

(Conttmied from Page 6)
ehoose to hear; the musical ex- 
prassion cf-the masters; to lis
ten to the greatest works of 
man’s musical acccmplishmmts.

One of the aims of, music ed- 
■cation is "Music fdr all” . As 
music educators we have a gi
gantic challenge; a challenge to 
try to teach an understanding 
ef music to all of our students. 
With a small staff we 
sponsible to many students—to 
some cases 300 students for 
each teacher. We meet twice a 
week and to this time we at
tempt to teach understanding, 
knowledge, appreciation, a 
smattering of theory and’ music 
reading, choral training and a 
love for music—serious music.

Seriously, we are understaff
ed to do a remarkable and. ef
fective Job. What machine is 
.300 per cent efficient?—and no 
person is.

There are many variables 
which must be taken into con
sideration when one is ready to 
condemn an attempt at music 
education. Our society as a 
whole must be scrutinized. Tha 
level of musicality in the home 
must be ‘considered. The avail
ability of great music via the 
radio and TV must toe looked at. 
The recording Industry and the 
Almighty Dollar must be mi
nutely inspected. Our material
istic way cf life should not be 
overlooked.

Not all persons enjoy lobster, 
or steak, or veal parmesan. Can 
you, Mr. Gruber, can I, expect 
th2ut all students are going to 
bathe their ears in Mozart,

Brahms, 'Beethoven, Bach, 
Stravinski, or Ives?

I would hope that through 
music education that all of our 
students are e :^ sed  to the 
finest mu^ic; to an understand
ing of this music; and, for 
those who qualify, tp. have the 
opportunity to perform some of 
the choral, orchestral, and, yes, 
even the band transcriptions of 
the music cf the master musi
cian.

I would hope that all my stu
dents could approach what I 
consider to be a keener appre
ciation of this wonderful cul
tural heritage. I f all of my stu
dents cannot' attain a higher 
plateau, then toy g r̂eatest hope 
is that some :to)dents may have 
achieved a keoier sense of mu
sical discrimination and under
standing.

Sincerely,
Walter Grzyb, 

Instructor of Music 
Bennet Junior High SchooL

lln Thei4,
ivNews

•Ever Oratefnl’ 
To the EXUtor,

We w i^  to ' thank

Mi86es T liie f
DBITROIT (AP) Gaoige 

Boegeleto, 48, didn’t catch a 
thief, but he caught plenty of 
trouble.

When Boegeleto saw a thief 
steed a bag of money IXieaday at 
a bank entrance, he gave chase 
in his car, then on foot down an 
alley, but the tldef got away.

Boegeleto returned to Ids car 
to find it bad been br<*en into 
and 97S to cash stolen. Also, a 
truck had rammed it,, causing 
$60 damage.

T o O ppoge M artin
BOSTON (AP)— A Wellea- 

ley, Mass., housewife says she 
will run against Rep. Joseph W. 
Martin, 61, to the Massachusetts 
Republican pritoary heikt Sep
tember.

Margaret Hecider, 96, who is 
a member of the governor’s 
Council said TXiesday "aittentive, 
full-time r^eaentatlM i”  le 

Calvin needed to solve current preto-

-.r''____i ■

has ao special privUege to re
fuse to answer questicoB."

"Ttieire are substantial ques- 
tlomi sf law and constltutfonal 
rights InvcJved, and It wlU be 
good for ihe matter to be heard 
on appeal,”  Johnsmi said.

Eariler he had asked the 
Judge for a token sentence, say
ing, "Here we have a 20-year*

dential news sources will go to old student who has been taught 
the Oragwi Supreme Court. wha* her duties and her re^on- 

The 20-yeaTK>ia student editor 
was fined 9300 to State Otocuit
Court Tuesday for refusing to teachings and to good faith. 
Identify seven marljuaim amok- Miss Buchanan said earacif 
era hhe interviewed for a story she had told the mariJiMa
to ttie Uniyeralty of Oregon 
newspaper 1̂  m<xith.

Her attorney, Arthur Johns<m, 
said to a news conference that 
WtiHam Knowland, publisher of 
the Oakland Tribune and former 
Republican senator from Cali
fornia, had sent $300 for either 
the fine or legal expenses. John
son estimated it would cost $2 ,« 
SOO to appeal to the Supreme 
(Jourt.

Judge Edward Leavy said her

smokers she would not 'divulge 
their names, and she was hound 
by that. Professional newspa
permen testlflsd the court 
Should reoog^iize it Is important 
to press and public to have con
fidential news somraes protect
ed.

•Pwelve states have laws per
mitting the press to keep newa 
sources oonfidentiaL Oregon 
does not.

Oregon Secretary cf State
rebuff of a court order to name Tom McCall, the RepubUcan
the sources was contempt cf 
court. He gave her the maxi
mum fine, but did not impose a 
posstble six-month jail term.

"It appears to the court the

nomtoee for governor, called for 
Oregon’s  puhilshera and broad- 
castera to qiecohead a drive for 
legisllati<m to protect the identi
ty of confidential news sources

The Board flC DiMriaralas 
dedatediliefojlnsdngdNI* 
deode s i  p^taUs A *0*9^ 
3966 to riocibaUen e f aw> 
ood atdteeloMi 
Jaly M, 3966. 

dA9S6 AwsNewd S to i 
J6Keeuii

Annette Buchanan, managing editor of ttie University c f 
Oregmi student newspaper, at a break yesterday to her con
tempt of court trial for refusing to revs^ names of mari
juana users. From left, Phil Seman, editor of the ptq)er; An* 
hette; Arthur J<dinson, her attorney; and Mrs. Buchaban, 
her mother.-(AP Photofax.)

Taggeriĵ  Supt. of Public Works lems.
of the* ijighth District, CSilef Martin has held the seat for id 
Francis lim erick and the fire- years, 
men on duty at the time of the
emergency call placed Tues- Scooters W ant Space 
day at 11:30. uBW YORK (AP) — The

Their team work and fast ac- scooter commuters of Manhat- 
tion and response' were so very tan have staged a "part-ia”  to 
important to savli^ our son’s support their demands for a

Irwins Mark 
50 Years Wed

of Geneseo, N.Y. They have Bv- 
ed to Memchester since 1980.

Mrs. Irwin is a member of 
Btory Oiircle, South Methodist 

, ,   ̂ , ,  ,  cawrch and has been afflUaited
Mr. and Mrs., William J. (3 ^ r  of Easteni Sitar

Irwin of 248 Henry St. oele- for 45 yeafe. She has been a 
brated their 50th wedding an- member of Temple Chapter 21

right and remedy of the State of McCall said he wodid push for 
Oregon was defeated and such a tew.
prejudiced by thS'action of the ■ . . _________ : ■
respondent to tier commisrion of 
the contempt which the court 
finds,”  said the judge.

Dist. Atty. William Frye 
hailed the decision: "The 
court's finding re-estoibUsIhed 
the principle that a Journalist

life. We are very proud of them 
all, and ever grateful.
Mr. & Mrs. William Hanktosen 

303 Oakland Street, 
Manchester, Conn.

Inside  
Report

(Continued from Page 6)
file Viet Nam war. Further
more, to his general election 
eampaign two years ago, Oohe
lan was accused by his Re
publican opponent of being a 
front man for the Communists.

The Scheer icampaign against 
liberal Democrat Cohelan was 
nothing less than an effort to 
destroy him with a bewildering 
array. of Marxist-style cam
paign literature. The anatomy 
of the New Left In elective poli
tics was clearly traced out to 
all its lurid details to this, its 
first real test.

At ainuammoth Scheer rally 
on April 30 to the Oakland 
Auditorium, Scheer attacked 
COv. Edmund G. (Pat) Brown. 
Then, t o r  menacing tones not 
usually heard on the U. S. po
litical circuit, Scheer said: "We 
are going to punish our enemies 
(Blown) and we will not be tak- 
«n for granted.’’  That same 
Bighi scheer’s politics cf de^ 
strucition came through with (he 
Clarity of a sledgehammer.

•nevoluiatMi Is good,” he aaid. 
Tiommunlsto are conservative 
• .. W« as a society are bultt on 
war.”

And yet, with all this, Scheer 
tune dose to beating Ooiislan. 
As a portmit of the New Left’s 
eampaign to wredc exfottog in- 
sbitutlona, tbs ptHaoxy to CaU- 
fornla's 'Tth DUtrict could weH 
be examloed by w a y  politician 
In llMr oountiy.

196S WbMgbora Nenmnoer Syndtoote

Y on lh  Outeats Dad
WASHiiNGroON—IFederol re- 

■eeirctoee have discovered some- 
tbing many flomiUes already 
knew—that a male 16 to 20 
jrsora old eats more tban any 
other member o f the family, 
even Dad. .

Aweek's grooeries for a teen
age boy cost about 9U-20; for 
tee father, fd. That’s under a 
moderate-oost food plan; under 
a  fonnier plan the teen-age boy 
win cost you 932.60; a man 86 
to 66 yeara oM, 910.40.

Police Arrests
Theresa Bouigoyne of East 

Hartford was charged yester
day with two counts of obtain
ing money by false pretenses. 
Police said the arrest followed 
the cashing of worthless checks 
at Pete’s Fruit Stend at i276 
Oakland St.

Vets Prom ised A id
WAlSHUNOTON — The OoM 

Wot GI Bill of Rights is the 
first to the aeries of veterans’ 
educational and other benefits 
going back to World War H to 
be offered prospectively. That ister Milton Obote

Change in city parking regula
tions.

About »  persons who ride 
scooters to and from work dem
onstrated T\iesday that scooters 
end-to-end parallel to the curb 
— the legal w a y '— take up 
more curb space than scooters 
slde-by-side at right angles to 
the curb — which ia illegal.

They want the city to allow 
angle-parktog by scooters and 
convert some seldom-used taxi 
stands to scooter spaces.

K ing U nder Treatm ent
uoam as (AP) — The Ka- 

baka of Buganda ia being treat
ed to London for a broken bona 
to his back.

The personal physician of the 
kabaka, also known as "King 
Freddie,”  aald be was making 
satisfactory progress and te 
being treated at home.

King Freddie received the 
injury during figbting in Kam
pala 'When troope of Prime Min- 

cf Uganda

nlvereary teat Friday, quietly 
at thetr home. They received 
many floral arrangements from 
friends and famdiy who stopped 
by to congratulate them.

The couple was itMuried to 
Alpine, N.Y., June 34, 1®16. 
Mrs. Irwin was the former 
Grace Rowan of Alpine. The 
ceremony was at her pairesit’s 
home. Her husband is a native

years.
Her hudband has been asao- 

ciaited with the aircraft indus
try for 40 years. He was with 
CXrrUs -Airplane for more than 
11 years, then, ■with Ohance 
Vodght and finally with Pratt 
and Whitney DdYlsdon, United 
Aircraft Oorp., for 28% yeara, 
until hki letltrement. He has 
been a member of the Masonic 
Lodge of Geneseo for 51 years,

NOTICE
WIH be closed for 

two weeks —- 
JULY 4 thru JULY 14

JOHN'S 
BARBER SHOP

980 GREEN ROAD

MAYTAG
WASHERS

AM)

DRYERS
.SKK

NORMAN’S
For Ttiio Ili’Ni Ileal 

litul The Itetel Nerkli‘*>
I4.H IIAKTFOim HD

MANrMKsrru

What’s For DesaortY ^  
Try Our Flavor ^
Of The Month
PEACH «

ICE c r ea m
(In K eWDona)! A -

AiMioiis pleoea of awreatj^ 
peaohetf Ueaded thru o u r9  
atewuy vanilla lea aream .^ 

A Boyal deaaert In d eed !^ , 
A'ndlabla at your neigh-A  
borhood Royal loa Oraam ^., 
dealer atore  ̂ or ask h lm ^ , 
to get It for you. 9 .

ICE ^ E A M  COMPANY| 
27 Warren St.,Maiiclie8teri 

Phone 649-6858 j

AOR UFA TNT Q-i-nmr'P - >nijjr, 843-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 6:30 PJW, - CLOSED MCONDAYB *** 
MUMO^TORES: 241 ASYLUM ST.. HARTFORD (622-7201 )'-3 7
WATKINS-WEST BTJNBRAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CBN'X'iuA STRBJBlTl • TEL, 649-719Bv:

COMFORTABLY AIR CONDITIONED

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Is, anyone jtrtoiing the service 
now can count on its applloation 
on honorable dtocharge. '

stormed the palace of the ka- 
baka, recenitiy depcaed from the 
presidency of Uganda.

Save money when you 
choose from this brand new

r
HAMMOND ORfeAN & 

17 OAK STREET •
PIANO STUDIO 
643-5171

bM nd new
1 9 4 6

VOLKSWAGEN

^Dehixe SedcM
•1678

DEL. n r KAMCaoSTEB
Equipped wfih Signals,
Leartoerette tteata  Heater, 
DeboatMV fl^Mltodte, Tool 
Kit, B h a tp S r  w erriden, 
EleeWe WtodshieU
Waabenm

TEDTRUDON
VOUSWAOEN

XALOOnVILLB 
Ma648-28SB

Read Herald Ads

solid oak group tomorrow!
Charter OakThe
Charter Oak is brand new. It’s a new ide^ 
too. Here is Early American country furni
ture with a heavier, bulkier look. Raised 
panels on drawers with linen-fold effect on 
top drawers, the larger brasses, sturdier 
turnings, all add to this new bulky look. Come 
see it tomorrow and save I

B2” , Doable DreBser, 
and 89V  ̂x  84”  Mirror 135*

57”  Triple Dresser,
and 43V  ̂X 84”  mirror 159*

HERE IS THE 
FUN WAY 
TO RELAX

”Musio hath the power to sooiti the saw* 
agp beast”  the saying goes. It also has 
the magic power to s(x>th the tired and 
weary housewife and her husband. And 
tiiere’S' tto m i ^  as satisfying as tiiat 
wHkh you ereato. W ien you i^ay the 
luano yOu ean have just the kind o f 
mufflc you want at Just the time you 
want it.
It’s easy to iday the piano with today’s 
new teaching methods . . .  and easy to 
own a really fine instrument cm Budget 
Terpis. . .  10% down; up to three yean  
tepay.
W hy not come in tomorrow and try  g 
few  Watkins pianee. W e have them . . .  
all quality pianos. 1. for as little as $495 
. . .  and as high as you want to go!

SHOP IN AIR-CONDITIONED COM FORT

Foster Bed, full 
or twin sizes . . . 8 9 .5 0

UU J  ft. *n.,

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

88 X 48-lneh Chest 
o f live drawers

87 X 50-inch Chest-on- 
Chest, 5 draw ers........... 1 2 2 *5 0

Charter Oak with all o f its traditional conntry eharm evcAvMcf 
from the magic and warmth o f Early America, fashioned toe* 
Solid Appalachian oak, and-brought up-to-date for today’s 
functional needs. The careful reproduction o f the ogee fo^ > « 
and drawer fronts are examples o f the c(mcem for details^ 
which have gone into these pieces# And they’re sturdily built 
to last including full dustproofing between drawers. Drawergrpi 
wMch are dovetail-mortised at fnmt,^ dovetailed at back, andiiA 
securely, glue blbcked, slide almost eEKoctiess on (mnter guidsf 
and Nylon glides! V'

Take your pick o f two handy 
bedside tables; the 22 x  17-inch 
table above with drawer and 
shelf, or the 24 x  16-inch 8 
drawer commode to left.

49.9S

I
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£ l^ fro iil< ^ y  Opefoted Limbs Remonstrated
W . T. Ub«nHli Hi Iwohi UbkweEare Boliool of IfoVdiw dmuostMtas dummy outfitted with 

> iliiiti1nnlj~ pomnd !<»"»* at Asnertoan Medtel AaKxtatton oonrenlUon in OUcago. Dr. Uber- 
pon pndlata apwee nye Innovuttona to alectronlcn WOl ennUa qtiadrapl̂ ^ca, paralyzed from 

■ tte neeft Ap*i*A 'to i»a motorizad Bulia In tbe ndar future. SSOctrle motot* in attiActal Itoafaa 
Ma bo aafayMioa br IngwilaOi tHpimnorlWi abore ttie neck. (AP Ftautofax.)̂

Coventry

9,000 Tax B ills €<Hiig Onf
Acneacknately tJM» tax feOe n ow  an  being undo for a 

Mor cbnrek porMi ptenlle botoreon 1 for tte U 8»«r oocai yaw 17 «t the
ettidistazteJiilylwabeinaU- S u itt '
ed out neat weak by F. Baaliw ------- ------
I 4 ^  t a o i « e ^ . oba Town oeSoe BuOdiMr

^  ^  Fm be doaad at 4^0 p m F ^
come daUnqoont If ^  P «« day for tta hoMday weefcand,

S?iI2?Sr2.SS£̂ S:AM — a.-— wm 09 on Tocsooii Zsom
^  FHday noon untfl Ally I t  He 

guO tm ei tte a m o ^ ^ ^  Mpeobi to bo In Wa otBOoe Fri-
S n S t S n ?  H . wai be a b ^ t  

attend tte laat 
d*y 0* tte aaaetoor’a adiod attOPWt on flUCu ÔMn̂ UOBw tOX 44«̂  «,1̂ 11-., Biaiwufl maf

bOIa wfll be diarged from tte **“  <* Comiocthmt
July i  due date, aoootding to Demoeanlle D d e g ^

Local Democrats attending 
n M  btate and pemmal ^le State Oonvention as M e- 

property taxae, proridiiig tte «*tas Friday and tettrday In- 
total tax for tte year is more Raymond H. BnuHey Sr.,
ttea »50, wlU be dMded Into
two instalkncBta-one due July M«tarty ■«* O, I^an.
1 and deUnquent after Aug. 1, Ite  Rev. Theodora T. Dick- 
and tte otter due Jan. 1, 1967, eon, former paator of tte Plato- 
and delinquent after Feb. 1. viBe Oongregatiorad Churcta and 

Delinqu^ ftrat • baatalfenent now associate mtaider at tte 
*»ni« wfQ be sd f̂eet to a Horace Busfanek Cburch in Aut- 

penaMy obarge' of one-lialf of tbrd, ariU ddiver tbe sermon 
ohe per cent interest per nioiitt, during tte 10 am. wordiip serv- 
starting from the Jidy 1 dhe toe Sunday in the Second Ocai- 
date and wtU be against tte gregattonal Cburch. 
oitlre tax bill and 'not merdy PoHoe Arrest
tte first InetalhnMtt Daniei A. Roy, 20, of 36 Roma

Bepoat Oarde Dr., Baat Hartford, was arrest-
Repont cards for Coventry ed at 10:96 pm. yesterday on a 

High School pupila may be pick* charge of Intoxication. He waa 
ed up at tte school office from being held in ToUand State Jail 
7 am. to 3 pm. tq> to July 16. today in heu of a 960 bond for 

Ẑ ipUa wbo owe on loet books, appearance to Mancbefter dr- 
industrial arts projects or h- cult Court 12, J«dy U. 
brary fines must pay all otegBr 
tlona before tha report oards 

' will be rdeaaed.
The Ugh achool office also 

has a coQactlon of lost arttelea 
picked up throughout tte build
ing, including sevend pairs of 
glasses, reUglous JeweUy, wal
lets and such, pupils calling for

Coventry;

tiib r a r l^  o n  S um m er H ou rs

Btancteeter Bvenlng Herald 
eorreapondeot, F. Fanline little, 
teLlbM ini.

F ifth  £3derly
DffiS IDOiliNrak lowai—Some 

report cards are asked to in- ifid-weetecn email taww te.ve 
quire at tte desk about such a very Ugh proportkm of elder- 
Kema. ]y people. In lowia, (Mteourt end

Party NchraUca, neaidy one-Aftt of
Coventry Grange hae a pub- tte icUdents of small taww asp

and others at tte directloa of
the tepcher lor reference work, _________________
which the teachers report “has He pinochle card party at 8 at reUremeot ag^ 
been a tremendoue benefit" P-*n- tomorroiw in ite haS on 

library projeota sponsored by Rt. 44A.
'• fiuraner houn and tte  ar-'Jo|hnsoii: rG om eaPeo^ePlay.'’ 

sIvaU of wiw booioi tiwva beenr Aenie; ‘fCrpafe ait A i^  Speed,’' 
ramounoed by JBooth-Dknoek U - Neder; “ The : Proud, l^ e r ,^  
brary and RoberUbn Bctaeol Thitaxnan; and "aieep" Isnce 
IMnuty. ,• - and Segal.

The rate^^ntoMittonwa Now MoiiyWcor
be conferred on Jonathan 
Trask, Ripest Lepter and Alan 
Sohutz during the 10:15 am .

FALSE TEETH
with LIH I* Worry

it. talk, laugh or sneeze without fearer Ineeouia false teeth dropping, 
or wobbling. FAS’nwnaellpplng 0 lida piati

f ogtably.ThU pleaeant powder has noholt ates 6rmsr and more oom-

tte FTA included several art de
partment diaptayB and aoclel 
study projecta by various class
es snd a weaving demooatra-
tlon given for each olass.

-  i '■ Jdrs. Oofhn reports more than worship service Sunday at the
A  bUMreals etbey hour' wifi. A  new ein^om ^ of To • emi- jjj volunteers and several Prince of Peace Lutheran 

be held during July and August drerfa and adults’ boou  are be- g girls helped maintain Church. The Rev. WllHefn H.
fit tte  Booth^Ddmock Memorial Ing catalogued for clroulatk^ hbrary, donating about 60 Wilkens, pastor, will discuss
l^ ra ry  from 10‘,SO to 11:80 O’Brien a report ccncluo- ,y,eek. "The Salt of tte BJartt—Rite a»umn. ovs — —„
am . each Saturday, beginning *d. ■ni« Reibertson School Lihraiy *** Confirmation’’ ae Us aennon (non-aeld). Checks “piste odor.
alUly 2. parentsnra eoepooted to Robeiteon Library ^  again be open tWs summer t«P*c. SundiQr fiehool to at 9
dkk up their dhUdren .promptly The Robertson ■ School Li- ^  all townspeople. The hours 
at tte d ose of the hour, Mra. brary total circulation for w » i,ave been Increased to Monday 
7^ter iCyBrlen* UbnuHan , achool year Increased Ijy througih BWday from a prevloua
posiB  ̂ volumes ovfr'laat year’s total of week, faotm 8:30 to

Mm JaenDeSarawonof Hem- W.00A Mrs. Dean a  ia..ao a.m. from July 6 through
took PWnt Dr. has been s f i e ^  A?*’ be to
i T t t e  post of aseWtSetTfi- olrcidaUoa breakdown o f d b ^  Hwrge,

JifiiMimn 60® volumes per week by the . , --------
tad^wfAied for the poaSISm "tudeats; about 60 per Blwbteater Kveittig Herald

M raD B rian atates tte ■- faculty, and about *> peV ouventry oonmpondent, F.
hraiv ooledUon has afeofit 80 *»y retoderitsv toohid- FauUne Little, teU 7«-«W l.
fitoto books, which aw  eeo* p re ^ o o h  cWldren.

giinuny, goosr, pasty taste or feeling.Doesn’t cauw nausea. It’a alkaline. ...
__  - . ______ tohealth. SSs your dentist regularly. 

Oat FASTSKTH at all drug counters.

lor -a. Mw. Maury Cohn, P T A , 
brary chainnan, attributes Correction

The Herald, to yesterday’s 
public Records and In a story 
about an attachment and a di
vorce action, tooorrectly named

fitonfiy being
T ubrarv bouu w « v— 10:80 school khrkiyii
*• iTwni aswl T to B tun. ~— »- *toMUng rapid strides" toward

tts goal to teach pupils tbe axt.
A pm. awch 9Wtoy BtoT liO nm. of Hbrary resoiircer . to

C “-
• Iffiw. fya tw l Stou. hiiawiin telp with reoreattonal reaUng, It la Mrs. Susanna Wlnzler 

tefikMlkin. to serve aa a center for teach- MacDougall (and not MacDon- 
OnoWt kt the Ug materials used In the claasr aid) who is suing her husband
aemipnwetlngettteBaMMe^ room, and to serve as a ceptw

al Ittn xy In BBw;toB..'te cultural displays. This, she (and not IMadDonald) tor <H- 
Iff—»«-|rT BW for eXohawf- aalA to <kie in part to the library vorce. 

r booka bebween aren Hbrariee having larger quarleors than pre- Mrs. MaciDougaU has placed 
find atou exchanging ktone. vlously. , . . a 925,000 attachment against

Boote avuiUUe for drotfla- About 600 new books were the BL ILawrence St pn^rty 
ttm, on tte.baBtiaeQacltot; to- added dpBtag tha past year, of her huttand. 
dude ‘The Souroe" by Hich- bringing the total volumes to Mra. MaoDougaB to represant- 
finer; -The DcuMe Image’’ by about 5,000. *1Much needed’’ ta- ed by tte firm of Lessner, Rott- 

"ThB' Jk) Man" St. bles and chairs and new shelves ner, Karp and Plepler.
“The n n beW l^  AJU- 'were installed. ----------- '

*̂ nioBe IVliP Imra,— . The achool carried out a pro- FAB MORE COFFEE DRUNK 
"TW-̂ BW," Ctoivdi; gram whereby each class had BONN — The amount of tea 

lhnd>ella,- 'WbHney; -I te  Ite t a haV-hour library period each and coffee drunk to tte UiUted 
Battle," Rynn; ’HUfr to AmU week, with Grade 1 pupils hav- Statra has changed little to the 
IBwbate," Daoerjî  Herar tog a Short story read to them past 15 years, but in Germany,
IJigwny,”  Hotchner; *to Gold by Mrs. Wiley d^ng their pe- coffee conauurption Is six times 
Blood," Oapota; tex- rlod. The upper grades used the higher than to 1951 and tea
(jnl Rewponw ,** MwfW' and faciUtiea on a reipdar achedule drinkifg hM tripled.

fo r  a  v a c a tio n ..a  
o r a n y  w orthw hO e p u rp o se ?

GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES

1 LOAN OF LESS BANK CHARGE 
teryw)

MONTHLY REPA 
12inoaliK

ŶMENMERMS
Mpunlhs

1  $ 300 $18 $ 25 $t2.50
1 600 36 50 as
1 900 54 75 37.50
1 1.200 72 100 SO

LI FE I N S U R A N C E  I N C L U D E D

THE CONNECTICUT BAlllk
AM D TRU ST C O M PA N Y

16 Nwtt Mtoto Mnet 898 Main Htfeet 
Paikad.

4th OF
SUMMEff SUITS

CONE iio r  ONLY '
......... N f i r ' A i  S liiM ’

V du fif ID $ 5 0 .0 0  N O W

»34.88
JACKETS
ENTIRE STOCK

25%  o f f
PERMANENT PRESS 

DRESS SLACKS

WlirrE SHIRTS
SHOmr SUEVBS 

NfiR. end InltD ii Dewfi Slylfit 
Rii4„$a^39 NOW

*2.39
SUCKS

Iteg. 4.98 NOW U S

SHORTS
S . . 3 .W NOW

PEnUUIENT PRESS 
GWHOS

NJ5 2fwS13JDa n  l«w  SI7M
GLENN E Y ’S SHOP

O W N ER MAIN h H BO G B M E E T S

izisvi m m  i>Nt, EAST tuaiFow # weto ak coMBin6HB»!|
"W here Quo/ify, A/woy$ ^*««®*** £,” ‘1,̂ : >

STO RE Horas: T u m * 5 ^  *■*; m m t o o t iS A T U R D A Y  8  t o  8  —  IC L O S B P  A i l  jA T ^ M O W P A T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

CU D A H Y 'S EXTRA FAN CY

CANNES HAM

SAVE'
DOILARS!

.. \

lOur 0w8) Fresh Mado

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

I Medium or Hot 
Tiy Some On Toor Barbecoel

I Farm Fresh, firade **A”

LARGE
EG G S
Fresh, All Beef

iO  Lbs.

4t h  O F JU L Y  S P E C IA L S
IW -O -P ost H ogp olfi

18-FOOT
n ag *  Hardware M fifi ft
Rag. 18.M

B C C im C  FANS
A terge Selaotton

1 t W ° S M 9

c a o e u a r  s e n  

U 5 " 1 U 5

N filson IVavaliiig 

S F R IN K L a
â Spaed. Pulls t 9 7 I S  
U ff Hooa. Spec.

s A iu s -g  e i M i s  

S j I g ^ l U S FlsM iig BqnlpH itiit
Large Seleottoa

MF9m

1-G A L  1H ERM OS 

n e m e  JU G S

Reg. LOS Spec. $2 lS S

fieeh BaH Boxea

lA S E ^ U J . GLOVES 
CLOSEOUT nU C E S

M M i C H E S T E t  n i M B I I I G  

f t  S U P P L Y  C O l

877 MAIN S n tE E T —MANCHESTER 

W E GIVE GREEN STAMPS

I '
SwifPs Promium

SLICED 
BACON

TOD CAN’T BUT ANT BKITiaU ib .
Aimoaî s Star ir

LIVERWURST 
or BOLOGNA

.'t i

RY1HE

> WK RESBBVS THE BIGHT TO UMBP QDANnmni ^

S K C IA L S  ARE FOR T H U R S,,'R R n te  SAT.

areas before the budget gfts to 
the council.

Undisey Booth, board metUbor, 
said tte com • per - pupQ for 
eduoatlan has risen five to six

trativo totem for every two ad- 
minUtrattve units at tte elemen
tary 1 ^ 1 :

•—filKidy of the non-tostructlon- 
al duUes whkto might be sis-

Soudi Jfindsor

New ,Curricula Study, Staff,
Suggested to School .Board
Continued curricula devel^>- been unable to pursue item  to 

mant and proposals tor expand- thbir fulleet u
tog the schools’ staffs Were « s -  Othra Snbjeota
cussed by the school boiud arid "to order to maintain a qu^-
sdmtoistTAUon last night, at a ^  itru^. physical ed-
niDGtlxisf ^signed to find out ucation, French and retnodlal 
rHow Are We Doing and Where reading, we must adhere to the
Are WB G oii«." ^ l^ e ir ts  as set up by ^  pototoent^of 6 h^d

WUlam Perry, assistant su-

—Btoipli^ment of a '̂school ad
justment counselor or soda! 
worker-

per cent per year, wWch in turn signed to semi-professional per- 
tnereasse tte burden on taxpay- sotmel. 
ora by eight or ton per eent.

In a ' ‘muttrooming”  school 
system It is difficult to ask the 
pUUic to buy such a large budg
et, he said.

"The board does have the re
sponsibility to take a look at all 
programs in relation to tte biH 
to be paid by the taiqiayers.’ ’

Educational coats have to-

pansion of. “multi-media" tor. 
strucUonal services.

—SSatablisHihent of a late-ac- 
Uvities bus with the <^ntog of 
tte new middle school.

—Establish an elementary 
supervisor’s position no later 
than July 1, 1068.

Caruolo noted that about 75

gets harder and harder eadi 
year.

"We find the task virtually 
Impostoble' for reasons such as 
pubHc use of the facilities, in
creasing vandalism, and con
tinuing severe cuts to tte main
tenance categories of tte budget 
which effect the community use 
of buildtogs; protection of buHd-

—Employment of a fuU-tlme ? * ' ' personnel  and matote
librarian for the middle school, 
and an elementary school li
brarian to cooidlnat. library 
activities.

—Re-evahiatioit of the school 
nursing services, to include ap-

nance of school buildings.
"We feel in general that the 

board should be aware that 
sometimes short term' gains re
sult in long term losses.’

pwintendent of schools, pro
posed that the ^hool boaM’s 
“Quest for Qualit^ would soon 
require certain decisions of the 
board.

Perry sdd that the board. In 
mnJunctioB with the admtolstra- 
tlTe council, should decide what 
tte educaUrmal goals of the sys
tem are. Once the goals have 
been'' estalbliahed, he said, deci
sions must be made to imple
ment the 1 educational philoso- 
pby. '

Although facilities, persoimel 
and progranu are not separable, 
ttey would he discussed indi
vidually from the point of view 
flf the administration.

Perry said the primary pur
pose of any school system 
should be to provide the best 
possible . instruction for the 
poutb of tte community.

“tit is inherent to the tostruc- 
ficnal program that we have su
perior teachers, ahundairt ma
terials of I a suitable nature and 
the harxMare with which the to- 
stnictional task may be most 
efficiently sMScomplished."

Terming South WtodsorW 
tasefatog staff "one of the ftoeet 
to the area," Perry said, the re
cruitment program must be 
oonttouousiy expanded to at
tract the best qualified person- 
ael so aa to maintain the qual- 
My of tbe ftotf.

To retain personnel, a ‘favor
able teaching aUnrate” must be 
pcovlded, oompetitlve salaries 
and benefits, adequate tostruc- 
tkmaA materials and sufficient 
penomiel to tosuire a high qual
ity of tostcuotIpB and leader- 
ftilp.

Periodic worahAps, to be held 
after a legal minimum-Iengtb 
day, were approved by the 
board, for next year. The work- 
obope will be attended by teach
ers for to-earvioe tralntog and 
to aid to leurilcuhun develop- 
XMnt.

OurrioidiBn Study 
Party said tremendous strides 

have been made to ourrlculiun 
development, partioularly to 
math, reading and science. But, 
although tfie curricula has been 
provided, tte program is bom- 
pared by budgetary rastrictions, 
Peny said.

Both language srta and social 
ftudle. curricula are to need of 
ravEBioR; Mforts to do so have 
been hampered by n  lack of 
funds, he said.

’The atWtolistoation also rec- 
ammenda that staff membere 
eodify cuirioulum changes dur- 
tog tha summer, sta ff members 
portlclpatirig wotdd be paid on 
X profeoskmal levrii apd ha'va 
cteriool asKtetance.

Tlia program will be dlS' 
eussad later by tte board and 
administration. Perry noted 
that several area communities 
bold Joint meetings to Vmprovo 
ttcAr curricula to st^nmer 
workshop sessions. He said he 
hopes that South Windsor can 
aoon adopt such a system.

The lack of clerical help to 
prepare "reports on curriculum 
sessions 'makes it very dffficult 
to obtrin ftoal ̂ reports, Perry 
■aid.

Mrs. Jane Rbmeyn, chairman 
e f the board, questioned if the 
program w W d duplicate or re
place projects’ ' undertaken by 
eaireer teasers during tte 
summer recess.

Pei t̂y replied that tte tsach- 
aris individual efforts could 
not be used as curriculum 
guides. Curriculum develcqJ' 
ment should be a groiq> effort, 
be said,

Fred Oaruok), prtoclpal of 
Ite  high school, said ttat tte 
toachen should hava an oppor- 
tunlty to gSt together and cor
relate tbe results of the work
shops heM during tte year. A  

’. B u m m er  workshop program 
would provide an opportunity 
h> answers qusstians posted as 
ourriculum guides are pre
pared, he said.

"A  curriculum Job, to be 
done property, should be done 
oonttouany,” be said. Each cur- 
rieulinn takes more ttan. a sto- 
gla year to complete and even 
u ore time to toiplemcRt.

The admtotetratlon also eug- 
gasted a ro-evalution of tte 
present grouping policy to 
Grades 1-6.

Philip tontth, principal of the 
Avery ■ Street SclMxd. said ra- 
•mluatton o f tte  poUOy would 
Imotve an examination of tte  
Ngg crate" phUoaophy tta t re- 
gitiiea each oMld stu t achool

E tta  basis of Ms age, then 
ptbtndted a  grade each year 
a  sot pattMn. to  tte  alter- 

Irattva ungraded eyetm a, a stu- 
| « t  would proceed aa Us capa- 
jjlteas to various Mfbjeeta d*o-

OtertiB Wasner, Supariotanl- 
Mkflf ficteite  i m B m t M  ttat 
pi BMiraiilnl system vequiNS 
M  moM lavato of toftniattoD 
la avatebla 

The staff and adminiatratlon 
aware o f tte  need to l̂ eap 

Ip with treade ta education and 
adopt ttooe which are niited 

Wtodaor, te  said, hot

,Perry said ttat ttaee subjects 
Shoiild be included to the curri
culum regardless of cuts in tte 
budget by either the school 
board or the town council.

Warner said that the board 
should not make cuts in these

services, he said — a "difficult 
problem we should all work at.’ ’ 

Adminiatralioa’s Pofaits 
The administration proposed 

nine points for expansion of tte 
professlonai and non-profession
al staff. ’Ltrey are: 

—Employment of an adminis-

creaMng personnel and provid
ing substitute nursing service.

—Employment of a second 
psychological examiner and an 
elementary guidance counselor.

—Employment of a media 
coordinator to manage educa- 
tionsd television and handle ex-

by the administration in 1961 
have been implemented.

The administrative intern 
program was proposed lor the 
elementary level, Perry said, 
because the size of the schools 
(27 and 28 rooms) results in si 
large number of teachers and 
students for which a principal 
must be responsible. '' COLLEGES 42% FEMALE

Maintenance W«^s WASHINGTON — Within 10
The operation and malnte- years, more than 42 per cent of 

nance of the school buildings is all coUeR-e freshmen will be

2 Bikes, Car 
Said Stolen

A car parked in the Grand- 
Way perking Got on W. Middle 
Tpk«. was stolen yesterday 
afternoon. The keys had been 
left In ttb vehicle. ,

Tbe oar belonged to Sldwerd 
Sunderiand Jr. of Gladtonbury.

Two bicycles were stolen yes
terday from Saulter’s Pool 
while thedr owners were swim
ming. A rash of bike stealing at 
town ■ pools started last. week

Manchester Evening "’llerald when the pools were opened and 
South Windsor correspondent, school let out,
Anne Lyons, tel. 644-8588. Police warn children to lock 

thrir bicycles when they leave 
them at the pod areas.

MAYTAG
WASHERS

\M>

DRYERS
SKI ’.

NORMAN’S
t ’or Thi' li* **1 IL'iil 

liiul ITir IL •«( srr\|Ii'4'
11( H \I(TI OKU HU

M \ \ ( m* MIF If
ONLY FILLY WINNER

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. (AP) —
tremendous Job, according to women. Now some 38.9 per cent The only flUy to win tte g j  i  A s i a

tte administration — one that of college students are coeds. tucky Derby was Regret in 1616. A a.C aU  i l C r o l t l  .A41B

Great store-wide savings at Davidson & Leventhal, Manchester Parkade . • • shop till 9 tonight,, Thurs, and Fri*

00'

&

entire stock of

H a n d m o ch er
Weerthervone suits

19.90
r^iularly $30-$36.

29.90
regularly $40-$46.

One o f our most exciting 
suit sales ever! All Hand- 
macher W e a t h e r v a n e  
spring-and-summer suite in 
stock now reduced to just 
two grab-em-up prices 1 Two 
and 3 pc. styles, limited 
quantities, misses’ sizes.

m

shift into cool 

summer 

sleepwear
Hr

' f  2s88 and 3b88
values $4 to $9.

Head-spinning savings on 
styles for summer dreaming 
you like most! Shifts, baby 
dolls, sleep coats, capri and 
long pajamas, waltz and long 
gowns, sleep sets . . .  batistes, 
dacron blends, cottons, nylon 
tricots . . .  3^40, P, S, M, L.

save on the season's 

hottest fashion items!

girls* mini-print 

"boy suits"

6.90 rag. $10 value.

Smart giris are in for a well-dressed 
summer in daisy-printed crisp cotton 
canvas. Under a curvy, three-button 
jacket goes an A-shape boss skirt, 

in green or grape dashed with 
dark and white llow en . Sise T-14.

misses* cool blouses

2.59.. 5.99
values to $10.

Choose from famous maker cottons 
and dacron-cotton blouses and 
shirts in solids and prints, short, 
roll or long sleeves, 30-38.

Young Jrs. swimsuits, 
dresses, coordinates

1/3 to 1/2 off

Famous maker fashions from our 
collections for Young Juniors. Last 
year’s swimsuits . . . this Spring’s 
dresses and coordinates.

better handbag sale

were $9-$25.

Special gi’oup o f superb bags, most
ly one-of-a-kind. White straws, pat
ents, lizard grain leathers and as
so rt^  fabriesr

summer jewelry

were $3 to $20.

A  terrific assortment o f costume 
jewelry . . .  summer whites, as
sorted pastels, crystals and other 
dazzlers Pins and earrings ._» . 
mostly matched sets.

fashion sunglasses

"*•*‘ 1.90

Imported French and Italian sun
glasses in all the newest frame 
styles . . . curved, owl eyes, large 
and small types. All optical lenses.

girls' dress sale

' / 2  o ff and more 

were $6 to $18.

Famous maker girls’ dress fashions 
in a wide variety of styles, colors, 
fabrics. Sizes 3-6x, 7-14, but not 
every size in every style.

boys' sport shirts

size 4-7, reg. $2......................1 .6 9
size 8-18, reg. $3................... 1 .9 9

Short sleeve summer sport shirts 
in easy-care dacron-cotton fabrics. 
Checks, plaids, stripes, pastels. Also 
Henley style shirts in sizes 8-18,

men's Bermudas

xtg. to 5.95. 3.99

Pick up several pair o f these smart, 
new Bermuda shorts for his casual 
summer hours. Plaids, checks, 
solids . . .  belt-loop Ivy styles, sizes 
29-42.

i .  /

SALE of SWIMSUITS
spfield purehosfi, famous mokfir 1966 styitt!

1 .9 0
regularly $13 to $20

SHEATHS
DEMI-FITS
MAILLOTS
HELANCAS
TWO-TONES

2-PC. SUITS 
BOY LEGS 
c o n o N S  

I SOLIDS 
NOVELTIES

JACKET SUITS 
DRESSMAKERS 

1 KNITS 
) PRINTS 
SIZES 10-1$

i H o r  b m ; w  » i M i c i x w r a  f i < n i M B i - - o r a i M b i t . i w B . » n N B , i w . M i a H i » m t > M i . . . . i « « . t « A T . — i o A M . i o t f M .
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[U%»fovmg 
■ ‘New’ Ariny 
into Battle

OhaUWbury; Michael TslUari- 
dlB, WethenHeUL >

BneniB m o m o a t j  a  
daughter to Mr. and Mr& 
ry Blonlarz, j^'Pem St, Roek- 
vtUe; a wm ,to Mr. and Mrs. 
John MdCnt4^ 310 .Spruce S t

Bnm ss ^T U B S iyA T ; a
daughter to Mr,; and Mrs. 

**“ “  Janies Bogar, Ovethrook Rd., 
Vernon; a son to Mr: and Mis.

More Money 
Soii^t f o r 
MilkFimd

Nader Hits 
New Hazard; 

Gas Lines

Graham Pi«parihg M̂ lpsSge 
ĵ or Final Grasade Rally

• V ; '$
BiUy

WASHING^N (AP) — A 
Senate appropriations subcom*

pretty much of a new Dennis English, 37 Cook S t; a mittee has recommended mul-
in vtat SO® 1® ***■■ *®* 1*<***  ̂ UmllUon-doUar increases over

^  tattle m Viet warn warehouse Point; a son T »r^A ^t mimw*Font Warehouse 
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles the amounts President Johnson 

asked for school luncheŝ  a spe
cial milk program and farm

■AIOON. South Viet
AP) — The United States

—HWIIIC 
limy into 
this summer.
R  is Just about a . year since

AmericiTUops arrived in sis- urnMnAV
tble numbers began build- DISCHAROJBD MONDAY *
K  iT ^ T e s ^ J 7 1 ,0 0 0 -  Ronald Oerlach, N. lUverJld.. research.- source, reported to- 
man foroe. Coventry; Mrs. Marlon S u it day.

Mow. «»d  during the coming 60 PhClps Rd.; Mrs. Josrce Shi- Details of actions taken Tues- 
two or three montlw, many of manakl, 25 Flower St^ day in a closed session of the
these troops will be returning Barron, 13 Hkner^ St.; Neis subcommittee headed by Sen. 
I»me alter one-year tours of Spessard L. Holland, P-Fla.,

Martin, KeHy V*™on, not announced.
Danfol IMvls. T W co f^ e ; Hro- eources said the group

9 T.notra»WMf St.: . __ ..
seitber. sudden nor complete.

fAP)-»vsJMeilst also a wrttsft Bmrply
‘ critical of Oraham's orusade in

Graham stayed indoors ^ pubUc dtfairs pro-

WAimmeTOM tAPl ^  Auto *® **•**“ ”  soreenW by the BriMMiWASHDIGTON (AP) Auw ^  ^  y ,  |^,„^aos8tlng • Owpi at the
critic Ralph Kader baa set out crusade at Wembley beginning o<r the' Uondon cru-

Yo call the ,  sade. The progroA featuredStadiiiih July 2.
•‘Manv of the reserved see*. Graham as wril.. Tpe cruaede 

« ! r ^ r « d v  hero booked." a team will he
sad Job 1 Westiey

taty.
But the troop turnover wlU be 9 toekWood S t; ---- ,7” ,;—  " " I * 'ry cusson, z Litokwoou^ * .,  topped earlier House actions by

program, |2 milikm more 
aaldl Rd.; Mrs. Mary Rowe, 915 program and eiimi-

-n._ . iiniu anTMTinmiv mwmr Mfs. Rotc Bump, BTOad Bitxdc, n^veial millions to funds
^  r s ;p S = r '. t 3  «■'. ^
Iter some drolleee who had as The President's budget asked
dtUe as two or three months to an |82 million cutback in the

to th«r dSr S  I n i T C  <S
Army service. Where had «ve  gon, 9 Linden Pi.. Rockville. «  L iifon
or six months to serve. Thus, mneartA-v. hutches and a (6 million

Eiere soldiers are replaced In gT’ ^  research
ss than a full year, f  The House reetored aU these

As an additional shock abeor- ?®®**'^***'2J*'2^f*^ funds. Sources said the Senate
ir, reidacements are made by l»««> trtn g group added $10

individuel soldiers rattier than « »  w oownoge » i., ntjmg„ j ig ^ . f^r the school
IgM s units. CoMt«w>e Orotta. 79 An

Hence, any given unit may « ...n —*  ----- ---------- ------------
feceive a lot of new foces-as **” • “ «R  «< research cut-
nme have recently—but there *®*n,®*'i"*J* back.
itm be a sprlidtMng of combat Fuller, 18 CoUMie st., rock- president iropoeed $220
reterans on hand. WalUr O sg ^ , mMlion tor electric kiaiu and $80

Gen. WilUam C. Westmore- Tex.; Mrs. I^ c y  Bwon, East for extending rural tele-
land, commander of U.S. forces Hartford; Deborah B<mdreau, 7 pj,one service. The House upped 
In Viet Nam. says it takes about H®S'^®®»* Lane; Wapplng; $366 mlUlon and $97
me month for new arrivals to Charles Schutx, Snipsic L®he nunjog 
Iteoome acclimatized, parUcu- R6-t Rodiville; Miss R®ro® 
tarly to Viet Nam’s hitat. Fountain, 467 N. Main St.;
% L e  unite havs been slowed Martin Krakofsky, Bast Hart- 
In combat at the start because 7®rd; Josnne Houle, Bolton;
»f numerous cases of heat pros- Bdward Lewis, East Hertford; 
tratlon, Nancy Salmon, 58 Vernwood ^

First', at training centers In ^ ^ “ ."th^ Presidem hid“ ]JJ^
Hie United States, soldiers des- Rd., Rockville, Mrs. l^ ls ^  million. The Senate
lined tor Viet Nam are given LewU and son, 21 Vine Dr., ^
training under oondltions al- Vernon; Mrs. Betty Haddad 
most matching those they will •“ <* daughter, Birchwood Dr.,
mcounter there. *f®^ oarrled about $6.9 biHlon for

At most bases, "Viet Cong ^  ron, Windsor Locks, Mrs. .grtculturol programs as it
rlllagea’ ’ are set up for training ^  paased the House must be ap-
Bxercises. The trainees are pit- ’ ??” • proved by Oie full Appropria
ted against "enemy forces" In Martha Roberts and daughter, Qma OornmiUee before it goes 
luncle terrain. The enemy Andover, 
troops are dressed in captured DISCHARGBai TODAY: Mrs.
9T copied Viet Oong uniforms. Paidine Madden, $4 BUridge 
AddlUomally, nearly all of the St.; Mks. Thehna Hsberern, 106 
sCficers and nonoomissioned Homestead St; Robert Dixon, 
sfiacerB who serve as instruc- 14 Griswold S t; James Dichaon, 
bore are recent veterans of Viet 476 Woodbridge St.; Ekajdc Ban- 
Nsip combat. toro,' Hartford; Brneet Gardner,

The second phase Involves a Pine RMge Dr., Andover; Fran- 
buddy system. A newly arrived cis Maner, 89 Tower Rd.; Mrs. 
soldier is aasigned to a combat HeJdrlda Flaks, 86 Edmund St;

..
%

VC-

The Senate panel voted $376 
million for the' electric loans 
and $114 for the teleptwne pro
gram.

For operating loans to farm
ers unaUe to qualify for other

on a new crusade 
nation’s attention to the "haz-
ard” be claims is posed,by the iigve already been «  v
8$0,0(» miles of gasoline, oil and crusade spokesman said. HS ^  HBU 
natural gas iripelines. added ttiey hoped to flB w  White. .

"The construction, inspection which has a ' 100,000 >nte society will table 4 vote on
and maintenance of pipelines is capacity., a- motkm which, rcl̂ ds: "That
too often a zero sum game her .iii^ qtokesman sold the era- tmusa resolves ^at it heeds 
tween costa and aafety," Nader gg^g ]j|^ |>gen received with pg saved by the evangelistic 
said Thesday as he accused the tremendous enUmsiaam, but he gettvity of BlHy Chaham.’;  
industry of taking Inadequate expressed concern for Graham .j^g jnaependent tdevlsion 
measures to guard against ex- jjig nionth' of ceaselese ccjjipany'e news netiwork ITN
plosions. campaipilng. wlS aoremi a haif-haur docu-

And lashing government, fed- „^ g  g ĝ aU praying for him ^ggtg™ on Graham’s Crusade 
eral and state, the lanky young j,g »,gy j,gve the strength 1--■* — 14«* mvM..i. _i_s.a a.̂ AWa amaIwriter said its watchfulness ^  out right to the end,

S K ? ’’ societyingiy nnau. *pK* Grays Inn Law sociriy itiammrvu
"PopulaUon expansion In- j,gg planned a debate tonight

creases risk exposure in what j ^ j „ j  closed doors between
were formerly rural areas with ^  Graham’s loudest critics
the lowest pipeline safety stand- gj-italn and two membeps of
arda," he told the national capl- jj,g campaign team.
tal riiapter of the American So- .|.jje critics are George Tar-
clety of Safety Engeers. -gt fn^ance Journalist and authors, poets, buslnass people,

Nader’s persistent criticism of gmjior, and James Mitchell, diiilomato and poHticiane.
auto safety standards was In- *'-------------- ------------------------ ---- ----------- -------------

Miss Christine Foyle, owner

Hiursday at the Dos^ester Ho
tel for Graham.

At Miss Foyle’s periodical 
luncheons, qtesttcera address a 
selected gathering of writers,

strumental in congressional in- 
vestigatioh of the industry and 
proposed legislation to set fed

era l standards.
By "Ihe admission" of the 

natural gas Industry itself, he 
said, there has been one natural 
g;as pipeline failure on the aver.

Obituary
George M. Schlessi

George M. Schlessi, 51, of 
age of every five days since vveat Hartford, brother of Mrs. 
I960. Theresa Kloo of Manchester,

And yet, he told the engineers, yesterfay at St. Francis
24 states have no safety codes Hosidtal Hartford, 
for ftatural gas pipelines and of gg^vivoni also include his

Boissohneault of 85 WeBs St. will 
be hekX tomorrow at 9 a.m, at 
the Walter N. Leclero' Funeral 
Hfoine, 23 Main St. urial wilt be 
in Blast Oametery.

Friends may coll 
neral home tonight

group boosted this to $360 mil
lion.

Tile bulky farm bill which

Walking a Skyward Scaffold
Bpi Sweeney, 18, Indianapolis, wheels a load of debris toward 
a waiting elevator during a remodeling project in the State- 
house in Indianapolis. The scaffold was extended from the 
House of Representatives chamber which is located on the 
third floor. (AP Photofax.)

the 26 that do, only California 
"has drafted regulations in 
mandatory language."

*^ e . 25 others, he said "are 
faiilrfol’ ’> to the industry "for
mat of recommending, not man
dating." -
. Nader cited the etqtlosion on 
March 4, 1965, in Natchitoches, 
La., of a gas pipeline owned by 
Tennessee Gas

Howard Ifonttn
Funeral services were held in 

Brookline, Moss., yesterday for 
Howard Fentin, 28, of 112 Wood
land St. He waa kiUe^ Sunday 

accident in

nee lor

wife, a son, two doughtere, two corning in a one-car 
brothers Nid fotiS other sisters. Giastonbury.

The funeral wiU be held to- Fentin worked for the
morrow at 8:15 am. from the Manchester Sears. Stofe In the 
Taylor and Modeen Funeral pgrkade, and was a trainee 
Home, 136 S. Main St., West 
Hartford, with a Mass of re
quiem at Our Lady of Sorrows
Church, West Hartford, at 9. g r o tON (AP) — Oarlton A. 

Transmission Burial will be in Fairview Ceme- 22, waa arrested shortly

ParkadH, and was : 
a store-manager’s Job.

ROOSTER STABBED

Co., Since renamed Tenneco West Hartford. after dawn Tuesday alter using
Inc. The fact that the pipeline There will be no calling hours ^ bunting knife to stab a rooster

to the Senate. New England Vignettes ^

Objection Raised 
Of Veep’ s Son j 'q J^aming Higktvay
WASHINGTON (AP)—The ^  ^   ----------------- -------------------  „  BOSTON (AP)—New E’igland U.S. Naval Academy to look in

veteran who becomes his buddy. M «. Alice Munaie, 117 McKee wedding of Vice President Hu- yj_„gtjgg. to enrolling as a midshipman.
VNtA r̂arfAveon 4*wklnra Mara tMtststav dSA » nra.̂ raMA FIraMraMA tsrawt YT lJiiiwiivatiwraif*e a/xn 4rx n **

to death.
Bovat told police that the bird

ruptured early in the morning, before the service, 
h e . said, "prevented a larger The family suggests that 
disaster than the 17 people who those wishing to do so make ]̂ ad been awakening him and 
were Incinerated in their memorial contributions to the ms neighbors in the eariy mom- 
homes.”  Heart Fund at SL BYanois Hos- ing hours.

he veteran trains the buddy St.; Karen Psgsnl, 88 Gerard bert H. Humphrey’s son to a 
ud goes on patrols with Mm. St.; Fonda Rlselica, 681 W. Mid- Minnoaota girl has been poet 
8s one officer put It: “Tlis bud- die Tlpke.; Mrs. Minnie Plks, announced todav
ay system gives the new man a Windsor; Bileea Gourtey, 72 “  announced today
feeling he isn’t aU alone when Cooper Hill St.; Mira. Vliginia ^  statement Issued by th« 
be goes Into'rombat."* Cfeppuccio, 87 BrtMon Rd.; Mra. vice presldent’e office quoted

The U.S. practice dUfera from PkanCM Cone, 108 Irving St.; Mrs. Raymond Erickson of 
■lat followed by some of Its al- Mrs. Agnes Btaneflekl, 86 Son: Msmpton, Minn., as saying;

For example, the Auatra'

Nader quoted from a report pital. 
.  by the Federal Power Oommis- 
“ Sion last April that "the maxi- 

mqm credible single accident 
possibility" for a failure of an I 
Interstate natural gas pipeline 
"is high, possibly higher than 
that for railroad, motor car or

Funerals

The Board of Selectmen in The invitation was addressed to air transportation." 
Swansea!, Mass., are hea^ng Mr. Maxine Bixby. 
proposals to change the name Maxine wrote back that 

the of Interstate 194 in their town there was mily one barrier to 
to King Philip Trail. her-accepting the offer — her

King f*taUip was a worrier not sex. ^
noted (or friendliness to Swan- The midshipmen may have 
sea’s early settlers but some been disappointed but by

Stewart Dillon
Private funeral services for 

Stewart Dillon of 558 Spring

He was charged with carrying 
a dangerous weapon and cruelty 
to animals. Bovat la fo appear 
in Chcult Court July 12.

DOGS GUIDE COIXEGIANS 
MORRiSTOWN, N J.-^  Blind 

men and women, irith their See
ing Eye dogs trained here, have

N ^roes Lose 
Election Race

(Contteued from Page One).
JIM, FW example, tnenaiatra- ford Rd.; i' " I  ragret that the illness of townspeople think it would be a now they have rallied and re-

Mro- Rn«» Hurray, 470 “ y daughter Donna m akM  tt _>og idea to name the hl^iway covered. *7 Stuckey and Ernest W,.
teWch arrived last auminw bu woodbrldge S t; Mra. Veronica nrorasaty for us to postpone the phuip as a tribute to They sent her a  cer«flca*e Carter defeated Negro cahdl-
guBt been repUceO entirely. In Rodrigue, 69 Sunrat Ter., Wap- »*arrlage to Robert Humphrey, t^ io ° . , stamped with the official seal dates J.E, Lawrence and Purvis
Indditton, the Australian teak —  ---- , . <.
dorce waa Increased three-fold 
to ite present total of 4,600 men.

St were held this morning at attended more than 170 U.S. 
St M ary^ . Episcopal Church. <j(>Uegea and universities.
The Rev. Greorge F. Nostrand. ____________L _
rector, officiated^ He was as
sisted by the Rev. Robert Jqhn- 
stpn of Christ Church Cathe- 
d ^ , Springfield, Mass., a 
nephew of the deceased. Syd
ney MacAlplne was orgapist 
Burial was in East Cfemetery.

-HOGB AT 408 MIJULION
WASHINGTON — World hog 

numbers increased last year for 
the second year In a row and 
reached 468 mltUon head, up 1 
per cent from 1964 and 9 per 
cent above the 1960-66 average.... Bearers were Edward Wer-

plng; Hiaddeu Gritxer, 87 ron of ttie vice president But Thomas Murphy of the and: embellished with the blue gaelay tor the two House seats n«r .Tr., Donald Werner, Collins -------------^
Ridge R|iL, Wapping; Katherine'̂ ' TMnna, 21, suffering from Historical Commission and gold riftbons df the Naval to WUUanisbujig County. ,Su)ck- johnston, Walter Kupchunas, Bob Greenlee, ehbt putter
Sombrlc; '97 Oxford S t; David pneumonia, was hospitalized numing the road after King Academy. And it was signed by «y had 5.988 votes, carter 5,949, Raymond Fitzgerald and Wll- from Daytona Beach, will cap- 
Tlierlaque, 29 Hemlock Dr., Met Friday in Cannon Flails, phiup would be "like the citl- Brigade Commander Michael J. Lawrence 4,179 and EJasley 4,- jj^j^ Haberern. tain Yale's indoor aiid outdoor
Vernon; Ralph Tyler, 8 Watet- Mlrni., and transferred to St. Atlaata naming t h e i r  Sweeney. It read:

— ■■ ------- " — ------  ’’Tfo.Our Almost .Qaaamate A  Negro, Virgm Johnson, also
Maxine Bixby . was defeated in runoff race

Who, because of cireumataiKes wl*h two white candidates -«r

If Hospital Notes ington Vemon; Ann Star- Barnabas Hospital In Mlnneap- g^^^ i^e'o«nw ai Sher'- 
'  key, West St., Columbia; Wayne ®h» Monday night. Boulevard."

Vtelttng hnm  aro 3 to S pju, Oetrout, 39 WadeworUt SL; M was the second time in a
la all areas eoceeptfag mater, Mrs. Jane Kellty and eon. Blue- month that the bride-to-be was Literate Thief
pity where they are’ 3M9 to 4, berry HIU Rd., Tolland; Mrs. bospltalized with pneumonia.
pjDk and 7 to 8 pju. and pri- Nellie Prebor and ^ughter, She spent five days at Cannon ^ **6" hanging f r ^  a Mfe
wato rooms whare they are 19 West WiUlngton; Mre. Sandra Falls Hospital from June 14-19. Slmcoritz Co. In <3ilc-
aun. to 8 p.in. Vleton are re- ^ rr is  and son, MaasfleM Cen- Bobb, 22, and Donna had ®pee. Mass., reads;
BtlndednottoamokelapatiMite’ ter; Mn. Janet Porter and planned to marry July 9, at a “ Biease do not blow up. This
nome. No men -
tore at one tiaM per patteat. Mrs, Jean Marino and daughter, church in MlnneapoUs. About

Maxwell Dr., Vernon; Mra. Di- 6S0 gueeta had been invited.

Fanl E. BoisSonneauIt 
Fhneral services for Paul E.

track teams next yOarl' He will 
also cap^n ' the BHi football 
team next talT,

Beyond her Clontrol 
Was unable

To become a Midehi|^an.

Special Prices
Mrs. Eleanor RobMns of New-

two seats on the Hampton Coun
ty Dnmcil.

Federal observers, kept close 
watch on the voting in Claren
don County. Hundreds of Ne
groes have been added to the

Fattento Today: 272
' AnuariTED Mo n d a y : Mrs. 
Eleanor Barron, Baat Hartford; 
lira. MiUdred Bednaix, 196 Mic- 
Kee St.; Stanley Btenkoweid, 
2468 EUingtoQ Rd., Wafipiiig; 
Robert CfolUne, Baet Hartford; 
Mrs. Sarah Ckiocinl, Bhst Hart
ford; Mra. Hulda Bichner, Pros
pect St., Cfoventiy; Mra. Oerol 
Foes, 60

toro vlil. daughter. South St, Coventry; high Maas in St. Olaf’s Cathojlc contains only records county’s voter list since federal
' natleat Mrs. Jean Marino and daitrMer. ohurcih in Mlnneaooiia. A ^ t  1* first desk upper right band j " ” ’ registrars were sent in last No-

drawer." .̂ ®̂* Oohasset have a price system vember.
..imr ^  , 4 II . «  V .Last weekend a thief who evl- i® their new art gallery that jj^d the

<l«®«y reads signs took $25 from usual rides of
ahn Gibson and son, 246 W. Cen
ter St.

Injured Woman 
Still Critical

-  but left the safe the market place, 
too, the vice president said. They won’t sell

won the
Negro candidates 

Democratic nomina-

‘Tliey are hopefu, as we all are, 
that the recovery period for 
Donna will be short and that a 
new wedding date can be chosen 
soon."

.4 , ,  tion, a write-in campaign was to
untouched. They won t sell anything for mounted by white

Abraham Simeovitz, co-owner mm^than $UW. , _ .V voters in Williamsburg County.

SfHJMER KIIAED 
SALINAS, Calif. (AP) — Lt. 

Creighton L. Conner, 24, of New

[ s S ^ c l r o l  V  ^pped «nd fell Last Fall Maxine Bixby, a 
during a phyaioal training sea- Salem, Maas., senior, received 

«̂ iM Mem Monday. an invitation by mail from the

_________ ____  Mrs. Inaocensa OatU. the 74-
PW tri^ Dr., Ver- y®®r-okl woman who was 

non; DavidE.Fncier, 14 Short struck by a- trade on Center 
Bt.; Mrs.
X>r., Hebron:

S T S ' S i s  'ST s;:'
Katherine KIrartit, Gtoetoobury; ®<>Vltel tfwkasman 
Vra. r.*na Kuhkowaky, 109 today her condition is un- 
Trefabe Dr.; Dennto D. LaJoie, changed. The angnan, who lives 
Stest Hertford. at 14 Floraace SL, suifered a

Also, Mn. Antoinette Luoer- skull fraBture and fractured 
hd, Montauk Dr., Vemon; Ani- riba'on the right side, 
hal Medeiros, 42 RuseeH S t; Bbe wee hit as the eroeeed 
Robert MacMillan, 85 Gardner from the north to south side of 
St.; Mn. Sadie McDonald, 26 Center St. in front oC the Mu- 
Edison Rd.; Henry Nelson, 460 nkdpal BidMIng.
Demlng St, Wapplng; Mn. The driver of the truck,
Margaret. Ofalund, 66 Lakeview Steve Caaelino, 87, of 11 Dor- 
Dr., Coventry; Alfred Rein- set Lane, told pdlce the woman

. hardt, 179 E. Center SL; Philip was standing in the middle of- ««  a,__  k_ jt________ 4 __After 25 yean, little more than Cove.

of the firm which deals in in- 
dustritd oontalnen, said:

"We’re happy the sign work
ed. It was, cheaper that way. 
We didn’t have toe usual mess 
to clean up."

Error Rectified

4V. k *^ 2  BepubUcans In Clarendon hiid
toe prices^of ail toe w k s  ^ .. host” candidate
in toe ^ Ic ry  ^n Crabridge, for toe House who now will 
Mom., at a relaUvely low level, withdraw from the race and 

.fvP . b'sW® w*da: leave &e white Democratic
•'Moderation in price is due nominee unopposed, 

not to toe quaUty of toe vrorit south Carolina’s 1967 General 
but to the temporary anonlmity Aaambly ttws wUl retain its ail- 
of toe artlsL”  white makeup maintained since

DRAPERY SHOP - I I OAK STREET 
MANCHESTER - PHONE 643-5171

25 Years Later
Squall Move  ̂
Over Havana

< 5 *
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — A large 

hand of squally weather moved 
over Cuba today following toe 
pett*. blazed by Hurricane Alma 
three weeks ago.

But toe highest winds were 
HARP6WBII4-. Maine (A P )— toey had left them at Dyer’s only squalls of 35 miles an hour

and 1̂  wasn't even raining in

1901 .when a Negro legislator 
served to toe House.

Little Known, Today 
Of Seacoast Tragedy

GoaUe Glenn Hall of. toe C%)r 
cago Black Hawks has been 
voted to toe National Hockey 
i«agua A ll - Star team six 
tlmesl*’^! '

Apprehension mounted toeRoberta, , 129 Steep Hollow the road as he drove west on »,« oM.piwi tn
Lane; George Rudeen, 36 Dlvl- Center SL He said he blew hla ^  tS* .  » i i
■Ion SL; George Sturtevant, horn and tim woman crossed In ^ ^ ^  thaTttfe
Lake SL. Vemon; Robert Tink- front of hU track. He hit his s e ^  ^  ^
er, Stafford Springs; ? Mrs. brakes, he told police, but was ^  ^  bv the
Iraura Ttahlinson?im Sullivan unable to avoid toe woman.
Ave South Windsor* Fr«d«rk-k The Woman was struck with *  years ago today a Coast Guard, but toe fog-boundAve., bouui Windsor, Frederick me woman was siracK w ^  Sunday in 1941— waters yielded little about the

that S3 men, women and chil- vanished craft. On Thesday, aTVirkington, 5 Franklin SL 
ADIMTITED TUESDAY: Da

vid Aldrich, 80 Oveibrook Dr., 
Vemon; Miss Margaret Bedard, 
Rockville; Bertram BennetL 
2(8 Center 8t,; Howard BidweU, 
ClastoUbuiy; Idattoew Carr,

front sidetoe right 
tmek.

Patrolman Kenneth Barker 
administered first aid at toe 
scene before toe woman was 
rushed to toe hospital. Police 
said today they are still con-

dren from communities of In- Usherxnan recovered toe body

Havana when the center passed 
after dawn.'

The weather,' called a tropical 
depression, w u  moving north at 
10 miles an hour. The Weather 
Bureau said it oo i^  intensify 
over the warm Gulf ^  Mexico.

Forecaster Gilbert CUrk of

^ ttn g  an InvesUgaUon of the
®«cMent. , , , . , . .__________________  take on lobetera and clgms for

" lunch. The Don, skippered by
FARM MEAT OUTPUT DIPS Os|iJ. Paul' Jol^on, toen lei- 

emoAGO—Farm production wrMy beaded out to sea.

la»Mi Oxford diMinty boarded the of a woman off toe southern end *̂ ® National Hurricane Center
of BoUey Island. bov^ever, conditions in the

Fourteen bodies. In all, were ®PP«r atmo:n>here were not fa- 
recovered In toe area, including vorable for devefopmenL 
that of Capt. Jqbneon. Most of toe rough weather

Only a few pieces of toe Dm from toe deprosatou wea felt in. 
and Its equipment were found. Uw Florida Straits and 19  toe 
In 1968, two flabermen dragged FTorida east coast where small 
up a section of her bow around craft warnings flew trOmiKey 
Roimd Rock ip toe eastern sec- West .to Cape Kennedy. Small

44 • foot pleasure craft for a 
clambake and a 40-mlIe excur- 
sioa to Monhegan Island.

A brief atop was made at West

art Dixon, 375 Summit SL;
Joseph Fndden, ElUngton; Mrs.
Dmocenza Gatti, 14 Florence.
8L; Mrs. Florence Glacomini,
08 McKinley St.; William F.
Hanklnson Jr., 303 Oakland SL;
Mra. Blaie Hayea, Waterfront 
Heights, Coventry; R o g e r  
ICarcbain, Reservoir Rd., Rock
ville; IMre. Edward Oliviera,
Windsor Locks; Vincent Quinn,
#3 Gerald Dr„ Vemon; Mrs. El- WASHINGTON—World bar- rolled heavily through the wake the other 20 paseengers,* whose wouM.lw named Becky,
pie Robbina, 8 Jan Dr., Vemon; ley productim leat year totaled of ttieir boata. bodies were not found, hwl bSen The fleet AUanth  ̂storm, Rur-
Donald Sitek, Ellington; Helen 4.2 bilUon bush^,. down’ 2 per Fog moved in over the coast trapped- below deck. ricane Alma, crossed Cuba June
Iknoraglewics, Bast||;Hariford; cent ffom the^ 19M noord behind the outarard-bound crate- . None of the .rpoavered bodies 8 and Eten phragad briand over

Mary BulUvSn, IfoUand though the yield was. at an all- «r  later t)|at .day. - had life p reserve  It ~vraa he- the Viorida paidiandle ttie next
Edward Hbbeta,’ Bast tfenS’high o f ‘M R ‘bueliieli-Rer That*niglit,*oart ef the exour- Ueved that no one hed Uaie to: day. Afana MUed’ IT peraons la 

Reginald Tenlineoa, acre. alonlste were etUl parked where reach them. Honidn, Odba and FVarlda. - »

 ̂ ■

of meet animals in toe UMted ®hort distance out, at Tom’s Uoh of Cfesco Bay. boata from.Gape SaVe to Tkr-
SUtes totaled 529 bilUon pounds flehermen waved back to The moat' persistent theory is pop,. Springs,! hpffway ^
last year, down's pet' cent from *hout a doaen laughing passen- that the Dm was t<^heavy and peirinsula on the Ciulf ‘ coast,
1964. ' ’ ' • gem, mostly women, who were this waa‘aggravated by persona were also warned to stay in

______________atop the cabin absorbing the aitUngonfopof ttia cabta, caua- port.
sun end salt alK The Bahermm Ing her to capeise- I f  the bad yreather were to

BARIiEY YIEU> HMBEST later reported that toe Dm Livestigators surmised that become a full-inedged storm it

“The
Renault 8... 
is  one of the 
best cars in 
the world for 
the money.”

BobCodmar.
NraspiptfEitopriseytesa

iMimi
, GI6 .MOTORS

20e BURNSIDE AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD 

TEL. 280-0285 
FrCSat. to S PJI. 

0|«n NbHL, Tasa., Wed, 
. '.*ltera.to ’

"I'

Have your furniture 

reupholstered -

during vacation =

Flanninsr to have your old, fadiad fu r^ - 
ture roupholstered? tWhy not ‘have ft  -,. 
d(Mie now during your vacation, and 
have the pieces new and beautiful when 
you retum f I • • •

Choose from  a wide selec^tiim o f uphol
stery; fabrics on display in'our store. Or, 
i f  you can’t  come to us, call our Shop-' 
at-Home Service. W e bring samples o f 
fabrics to your home. You can see them 
w h ^  you w ill use them end see ex- 
M tly how they will look in your decorat
ing scheme. Our representative Will also
assist yqd in the selection o f cdoidinat- 
i^^skpcpvers and draperies. For Shop- ̂  
at-Home, Service, call 643-5171, or cmne  ̂
^  U8 at 11 Oak Street. Take cm to 90 
days to payl

-*■
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Bin Wade, He Loves Cats

Mystery of Cats 
Angers Old Sailor

By JOY MILLER
NEW YORK (AP) — Bill 

Wade is a griszled, tattooed old

Sion, “Cats Remaining at Naw 
York Naval Siiipyard."

Ait toe ead of an hour, after

Bolton

Congregational 
' Church Society 
Installs; Officers

’ 1
DKlcera of the Ladies Society 

of Bolton Congregational Church 
Were installed recently at a pic
nic at<toe home of Mr. and Mra. 
Oharlee Churen. Mra. Stanley 
Bates is the new president; Mra. 
James Klar, vice president; 
Mra. Jack Early, Mcrctary, and 
Mra. Howard Jensen, corre
sponding secretary. Mra. Clyde 
Beckwith will serve another 
term as treasurer.

The wmnen’s group, alao 
worked m plans for some of Jts 

. major events. A home tour is 
again being planned for the fall. 
A dime-a-dlp sujqpwr will be held 
Oct. 8. The Christmas fair will 
be held Nov. 5 and the greens 
sale and silver tea Dec. 3. A 
foshion show is being planned 
for apring.

Books added recently to the 
shelves of Bolton Public Library 
are, ficUms:

Bag^ey, "The Wyatt Hurri
cane” ; Ballard, '"nie Orystal 
World"; CakJwell, "No One 
Hears but Him” ; aifford, “The 
Naked Runner"; OUnningham, 
"Helen” : Hd)t, "Menfrya In the 
Morning” i„Knlckerbocker, "The 
Hosirital War"; Ruark, "The 
Honey Badger” ; St. Jrtms, "Tell 
No Man", and Griffin, "A  Last 
tamp Burning."

Non-fiCttmi Bird, "The Invis
ible Scar” : Carper,
A live"; Craidtshaw, ‘’Krusbdhev 
a Career” ; Dietz, "Concise En
cyclopedia of Wildflowers” ; 
BYenrtt, "Great Sea Stories” ; 
Gody, “Cowboy at the Mike” ; 
Hayes, "A  Gm of Joy” ; Hart
ford, “Art or Anarctoy’’ ; Rotch- 
ner. Papa Hemingway” ; John
son, "Last Adventure” ; Keith, 
’ ’Children of Allah” ; Mtrilenhoff, 

of Democracy” ;

Ĥ LTH CAPSULES
byMleliaelAPem,MJ).
I^THFFE ANY MIpPtdINE 
•flwer WLL PlWOLVE A  ̂
CATABALT in your 6YB ?

Auto Curbs 
Win Backing

study and comment on proposed 
■tî idarda.

Pending amendments before 
toe committee would write into 
the Houae version the Senate 
provision to require promulga- 

WASHINGTON (AP) — The tkm of interim standards by
House Otenmerce Oonunittee is ®®** J«n. si »  to^r *>® *®’ 

.  corporated Into 1968 modris. At
ntoving terward adopUon of House bUl has no
tough auto safety legislation ^ e if lc  time raquiramant but 
while making clear it doea not merely says safety standards
intend to be puahed Into baa^ shall be Issued, 

y - The committee raded a Juris-
^ j  actional obstacle by relinqulsh-
*®yi». vot— 7 ***?^^ Ing control over highway safety 

provlslona to the PubHc Works 
fo r^ l^ M U m  Gbmmlttee, which already has 

■greed on a highway bill. This

Two

XHiP-i ABC N6 PR0P$, PiLL$, 
OR OINTMENTS 
-TWAT WORK,

,  4UR6ERY 14 THE ONLY
: bppsctive treatment: ’

/
WmM. Cwato tt»»t MgM MiirarBi  
,bi,iiwl«u»lilw to«i,aw »ai»w«»a

wlU permit the House to keep Its 
two MBs parallel with toe two

■ by

Drivers at Odds 
On Green Light
Two womMi drivers who told

toe
similar to that pasted by the 
Senate last week. But the com
mittee defeated a move to speed __ „  _
up Its deUberations as \% voted last week
down a proposal to accept the ^  
enUre Senate biU.

Although toe committee 
planned to meet again today, 
final action will be delayed until 
after Congress returns from a 
July 4to recess in two weeks.

"It ’s better to have a good bill  ̂  ̂ ..
toa^ to rush one through.”  said 
the committee chairman. Rep.
Harley O. Staggera. DW.Va.wu,,.. nighL One oar had to be

Ifouse o ffic to  had rontMted Mildred Tharrct
hla office to indicate Oielr inter- wopater Lane was driving 
eat in swift action. ^  j. Middle Tpke. and

In one Important vote, the Mary T. ’ Ivanlski was heading 
committee rejected by a sub- aouto on Summit St. Both later 
stantial majority a proposal of- police they thought toey 
fered by Rep. Oleim C. Cunning- y ,, iigpt.
ham, R-Neb., and supported by Conaiderehle damage was re- 
the auto Industry to take away ported to the right front of 
from toe secretary of commerce Tharret car, and the car 
the major role in setting new y,gg - towed away. Moderate 
car safety standards. damage was reported to the left

__ Cunningham’s proposal would rear of the Ivanlski car.
V,__.. . i.  ^ v e  ^lifted much of the power A  car operated by Ronald A.
Now he feels he ts maxing y^Mcle Equipment Safety Quaghiardi. 20. of Windsor

OomihisBlon, a 44-state compact Locks backed into a car yester- 
wMch has been denounced by day afternoon parked in the lot 
some aafety proponents as dom- of Temple Beth Sholom on W. 
Inated by the auto Industry. Middle Tpke. The parked car is 

Then toe committee voted to owned by Francis Jones, 39, of
Damage

Drug Addict  ̂
Ex-Doctor 
Hits Care

(Continued from Page One)

hla wife told him to stay away 
until he had overcome hla prob
lem, and six months ago he was 
living and working at a ohurcli- 
nm mission, toe physician 

“ SUy writes.

Salaction* UnHmtted. 6100 to $10,000

JCWELERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900

DOWNTOWN MANCHBJSTER AT 958 MAIN STREET

TEL. 643-9016

progress by participating in a 
research program studying toe 
effectiveness of a drug, methad
one, In helping addicts over
come their dependence on
drugs; he t o  ® accept a Senate provision pro- Brandy Rd., Bolton
r i 0 yrora’ ’ a n d ^ t e  >̂ as minor,

the Diaries of Lord Moran"; 
Wade is a grlazied, tattooea «a  at loe eau »» tm iww, Qidenbourrf "The Ckusades” ;
sailor whp looks as hard as nails tta dlsw^on had ra ^ rt f r ^  Sherman, "A  Gift of Laughter” : 
end has a heart a? soft as sea the number on cats left — toe "Anthology of Ameri-
foam when It comes to cats. Navy insist^ there were very 

He’d̂  even stand up to Navy few — to rats, fleas and how 
brass — "and in toe Navy you much the Navy loves oats, 
get kind of allergic to brass,”  he agreement was reached. The 
admits — to help save his four- league was given three months

precious to miss a minute of."
“ But why did eight years of 

my career have to be wasted? 
With toe doctor shortage, which 
is almost a national emergency, 
why is so little known about a 
disease that is almost an occu
pational hazard with doctors?

"Statistics and estimates 
vary, but unless the next five 
years are radically different

the secretary and toe safety 
commission of new car stand' 
ards "as he deems approprl

151,000 BEAUTY SHOPS
___  NEW YORK—Good looks are
ate." But it took out a provirion the main concern of some 151,- 
whlch said the oonaultation 000 U^. beauty shops, employ- 
would have to include an oppor- ing most of toe 600,000 In beau- 
tunlty for to® commission to tlcians’ trades.

ROUTE 83, TALCO TTVILLE , CONN. 
N E X T TO THE TR E AT SHOP

OUR 2nol .

ANNIVERSARY SALE
STARTS THUR., JUNE 30

can 'Verse” ; Wise and FYaser,
"G rto  Tales of Terror and the 
Supernatural"; Wood, “ Great 
Systems of Yoga” ; The World

Te^ed friends at the now-closed In which to take away and find ^  Z ratad^ '^e^^a; Zeitito f«>n» the last, several thousand 
Brooklyn naval yard. Conse- homes for such cats as toe Nevy practicing physicians, by be-.
quently, what surely must have trapped on the premises. National Geographic Society, coming addicts, will be lost to
bron toe most extraordinary Then toe Navy obligingly Garden Birds of society, their families and to
conference in Navy history took bussed toe groiq>, accompanied jjorto Afuerica,’ ’ with a record- themselves during that time, 
place Tuesday. *>/ Navy men and seem ly ^  songs, was added to For naost of them it will be a

Present was a rear admiral pteice,-around various buildings Fish Memorial Shelf permanent loss.”
and three captains and a com- looking for cate. They didn’t friends of Mra. WilUam AUi- , Medicine, he says, has per- 
monder — and Save A Oat find a one. g ^  formed miracles in controIUng
League members who got more BiU Wade said: "This is unbe- Score Board diseases “ always because a
baffled M toe day went on. A Hevabl?. Vtoere have aU toe Agency beat CJava- basic pattern was foMowed.
mystery deepened: Where have cate gone?" ,  .  ,  ̂ Oarage last night 24-14. First, medicine learned Iww to
the oats gone? * ̂  ‘ '  . Mra. Scofield wondered aloud M o ^ n  hit a home run treat, control or prevent the dis-

But maybe you had better hdlr(K..cotod be utteriy cafleaa. '  wlnnera ®®»e* and only then, were
understaWl 'Hrat abtelf'‘ BlU etfea' for the animate ^ ^ ,^ 1  has won two gimes laws passed to take advantage
Wade and oats. ■- taken haiihe by workers, toe 200 . Columbia didn't show Of this knowledge."

Maine-born, he first went removed over toe last few  ̂ ^ ^ g  pri<jay and "Only when the doctor, work
away to sea at 15. On lookout months by the ASPOA and those M^g^jg^j jitoi’t show up for ing with the patient and without ■

1/3 TO 1/2 OFF
LEE’S CENTER PACKJ18E STORE

MANCHESTER 648-8888

a game last night.who left for greener pastures as 
toe friendly handouts ceased.

Later she thought she might 
have a partial answer. An in
vestigator from toe Humane 
Society of New York visited toe 

I ’ve never sailed on a ship that yard Tuesday after receiving 
didn’t have cate. Cate are toe complaints from some workers
greatest sailors in toe world, about toe fate of the cats. There _____ __  _________
They keep toe rate down and he was toW, he said, by a reila- ^ ^ g  through the Kandy area.

watches at night the ship’s cats 
would keep him company in the 
crow’s nest. “ From 1915 to 
1927 I  sailed on mewtoant ships, 
minesweepers, minelayers, bat
tleships and destroyers, and

interference, has learned how to
_ lick the disease can toe experts

Manchester Evening Hmtdd teU toe lawmakers what to,do. 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- That is toe effort, right 
weU Young, teL 643-8981. that needs toe support of both

____________ • public money and private ener-
KW AI REALLY MAHAWEM gy.”

KANDY, Ceylon — Ceylon’s -----------------
largest river, toe Mahaweli, $19 BILLION IN  DI'VIDENIM

456'/i MAIN ST. ------------------- ---
UBEBO (LEE) PALINO, Owner and Permittee

Between poet offloe and 
Friendly Ice Cream Par
lor. A ir conditioned for 
your comfort. We will be 
opra the 4th of July.
Featuring a complete line 
of choice Wlneo, Uquon,
Cordials, Beers, Cbam- 
pagne.

( Dedicated to Courtoona and Friendly Service to 
Men, Women and Friends (Old and New)

m ierK  OUR DISCOUNT-PRICES ON CASE LOTS FOB 
PARTIES, OUTINOS AND WEDDINGS

OPEN 9 AJtf. to 9 PJ«. — MONDAY thru SATURDAY 
CUSTOMER FREE PARKING
Along North Side of Bnlldlng FREE DELIVERY

•  SKIRTS

•  BLOUSES

•  SUITS '*

•  SLACKS 

•JERSEYS

•  DRESSES

•  RAINCOATS.

•  W E'RE AIR-CONDITIONED 

Open Dsay 10 a.m.-6 p.m. ■ 

Thurs.-Fri, 10 a.m.-9 p.m.

CASH SALE
ALL SALES ARB FINAL

- f

IsOr

____ ____________  ̂ ____  NEW YORK — Some 20 mil'
the^re good company. All the ble source at the yard that three The morte,"“Bridge on the River lion U.S. sharehoWera last year
oldtime sailors loved them."

Then tor 28 years he was a 
Joumeynum at toe 290-acre New 
York Naval Shipyard at Brook
lyn until he retired last Novem- 
■ber. Through the yeara,.Jj« be
friended and fed toe, cate itaat 
bad left ships or bad taken .19 
residence at the yard.

men had come before in toe 
morning and bad removed the 
oats that could be found.

“ Wboitj bappoiied to those cote 
who were taken away Just hours 
before we oama and who were 
toooe men?" aaka-Miral Scofield. 
"Are ttioae cats covered by toe 
agyeemeat the Navy made with

Kwal,” waa filmed In this re- received the biggest dividend 
gion, wrlto toe Mahaweli douh- payout in corporate history — 
ling for the Kwal. more than $19 bilUon.

I  used to spring the tiaps the ua later In toe afternomi? ABd 
Navy’d aet to catch ’em. 1 waa why waa that fancy perform- 
■u qi^ed  tor It twice,”  he ance; staged tor our benefit, 1^

stead o f Just letting us hava
From toe time he retired — ., „  . „  _

"and there were at least 1600 “ We were aaking ttmt they be
cats there then," he aaya — UU'
til the yard officially rtostel lost ®3cpre«»d_a
Saturday after 166 yeara,. he 1*®̂ ® ® Navy yard oat 1 
worried about toe fate of the 
eats. Were toey being sealed In 
the secured buUdinga? Then he 
heard of Jutoto Scofield and her 
Save A Oat League and he 
poured out toe problem.

Mra. Scofield weqi to work 
and offers for money and homes 
eame from as far away aa Ifos- 
■achusetts and Indiana.
Navy agreed to a meeting.

turned over to ua heqouse so 
dealra 

and we
hava a good chance of gettoig 
homea for toein, WV d<m’t de
stroy cate; we find homes."

As for Bin Wade, he te a 
mighty upeet man, all over 
again.

W U uuJutibD L
GARPn CENTER

-A. Beantlflil and Exciting Show Place of 
• Famous Bugs and Caipeto”

WINNINa -DESIGNS 
bSNVER, OolOi (AP) — A 

Tbs Hamden, Oonn., architectural
________  _ firm won two oflt ot three top

BuUzaesed by three o^wart 'aW e^  pres^ted by the Uiap,- 
busineaemen, ell league mem- tute for Excellence in Building 
ban, Mra. Scofield and Wtele and Design, 
entered toe wmference room at Eero Saarinen k Associates 
toe naval station. They were earned toe double honor Tues- 
•verwhelmed to find at least 16 day for its design of toe Oolum- 
oonferees assembled, including bla;. Broadcasting Systems Inc. 
Navy officers — headed by office buiktiiv New York and 
Rear Adnu W. F. Petrovlc toe DuDaa Ihtenmtlanal Airport 
•misted men, doctors, r ^ e -  Terminal to Chantilly, Va. 
■entatives from the CSty Baalth The firm of Keyes, lotobrid^ 
Dt̂ partxnent and tfi6 Bnxdclsni ik p̂pndon received the Udrq 
ASPCA — American l^ le ty  for award tor a Waabtogton resl- 
Preventioa of Cruelty to Ani-; dential ’ dayrtopment project 
nals. ' called Tiber Irtand.

piacecatds decked the table The aaiwuncfment tA toe 
and at each place was a mimeO- awaida waa toads pt to* con- 
graphed memorandum which venOon of -toe American Inati- 
gave as toe subject of dtoeiM̂ ^ e  qf Aretotody!.

SPECIAf PURCHASES

I^ V X  WOOL m e c  TWRED >q. yd. «.W
IS .tT . HEAVY WOOL
eRAYCRiDi M O R G U E .. sq. yd. $9.95 

W O ^  eO Ui MORESQUE sq. yd. $10.95
12 FT. WOfH. .
GOLD IIP SHEARID • • • • •

A Ceiipfei^ $Qlety

BY THE DAY, WEEK OR WQNTH
ONE FIXED FEE

> NO HHiEAGE CHARGE

LEASING ond
$78 M sEcPwster--Phoiie 6 ^ 9 - ^ ,

I t  r r .  ACRILAN
AVOCADO HP SHEARiD

sq. yd. $7.50 

sq. yd. $10.50

UKORAIE YOUR HOME NOW  

.  . . AUD BI.K>Y IT! 
,W>̂ Ud•1p .W i^ l. OR WITH RUGSl

PHONE- - - OR COME ttE
 ̂ ^ I
Far An Your Caro^ Needs Sea A  Sptolallst 

Coma to the Manrlawfer Carpat .Center .

OTBN DAILY TO. 8:29 — THDR8„ F B I TO 9 PJL
211 MAIN STREET — aippetoto the Steto'Aiinoly

. USE OUR lU IO E r PLANS

> J

- 4-

■*1L

ETOPt Don’t throw away jonr 
extra flO or S20 dollars. Savn 
them at your GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE, 318 Mfeln 
Street, Manchester. GOOD
YEAR challenges yon to try 
aaywtaora to bi^ any appRanoot 
tolevialoa, radio or tlieo for hna 
tJum at GOODYEAR! 80 dim  la 
cash, or me ear awn Easy 
Bndget Xbmat
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I Organia Sworit In 
\ A s Argentine Head

Om )
ened to throw tMr g u  taomtas 

, nil ,  office,
tmatai aims are "rebiUWlng Ar-

ttaa milttaiy said two
----------- --------  -  Refusing an asoort, ttie prert-

Jgantlna’a prestige atnood and drove off with relatives
*modendiring the country.”  and went into seclusion at the
* IDHtaiy sources said Ongania ho™e o* brother, Ricardo, 

to srtreamllne the cabinet ^nlaiiB eo »i«wauu«. Argentine pubHc. whK*
ktrafUtionally made up of eight witnessed the overthrow <rf 
tminMNni and 12 secretaries, prestdents by the military

be will not name since 1948, reacted with apathy 
Sg defense minister or aecretar- 
Stes for tt»e three armed forces. coup,
HThis would leave the army,
*navy apd air force chiefs who 
K^ice (4>ithe Junta in complete 

of their respective serv-
ê---ÎCOT.

I Ongai^, one of Argentina’s
^most respected officers, gradu-Iated f i ^  the Argentine MiH- 
taiy College in 1934 and moved 
up through the ranks tmtll Rlia 
named him to command the 

I'aimy In 1964. An c )̂ponent of 
[military InvcAvement in politics,
^  piayed a large part in se- 
jeuring military acquiescence to 
Itiie election in which Rlia won 

presidency.

Manchester Man 
Is Charged after 
Three-Car Crash

Bmeat Bantty Jr., 46, of 818 
Ferguson Rd., Manchester was 
arrested after a thiwe-car acci
dent Monday niĝ ht on Rt. 88 in 
Talcottvllle,

Police say Hiat Banftly was 
driving south when his car

I liSter Rlia feared the general veered across the road, striking 
.wIm  becoming too powrful and a northbound car driven by 
ItifBtfoB decapod  between Xtorothy Seidc, 25, of Tolland, 
&em. Ongania retired last No- causing minior damage. Bant- 
itsmlber but remained a domi- ly’s car then Struck the front 
juM  Bgune in mHitaiy circles, of a vehicle operated by Thom- 

military tklwover may aa Cafney of Whpping. Oam«y 
Sreveaf the Inter-American complained of eheSt patna but 
Omfereno of Foreign Ministers declined hospItalhEation. 
hefaig held In Buenos Airea Aug. Bantly was charged with op- 

^  as schedUM. eraiting a motor vehicle while
n ie  lilte d  8M «8 end a num- «»• ln«uen«» of liquor,bar of other liamisphere nations ported a $500 carti bond for

MSgMtsled ndattona with Atgen- app«a«noe in CSrouĴ  Court in 
that after the coup. Ihe Stats RockvUle July 12. 
bspartmeni eocpressed regret at ^  coUision about 4:40 yerter- 
‘*the break Jn continuity of dem- afternoon on Rit. 30 at Cen- 
oomtto constitutional govern- t**" Vernon,, sent a Stem  
ment fa Argenttna.”  It said woman to the hoiqifial and re- 
btaafangtoo wlU oonsdt with of an El-
other nations In the Otganiza- h^gf^n truck driver.

T  “O  lo"’* *®« »W ch ^pped
. I  i l l T i m * .  J t ^ l V ) n 0  around the moon last AprB and

' radioed scientific dgta for naar- 
f4y two mciMm before its bat

teries fted.
Hie Ifetional Aeronautics and 

Space Administration said Lu
nar Explmer was designed to 
send information continuously 
for at least six months, and that 
the data should be considerably 
better than tfaaf obtained by the 
Soviets.

A major goal of the craft is to 
study the earth’s magnetic taU, 
■which stretches out Hke a com
et’s taU to perhaps several mtl>'' 
lion miles on the side of the 
earfa away from the sun. Ear
lier U.S. sateUites have indi
cated the moon taUs into Rris 
field about four days before and 
four days .after a full moon.

Scientisfts ^want to know if It 
would be safer to launch astro
nauts during the fUU moon peri
ods using the magnetic tail as a 
“ cocoon”  to {HTotect the space
men from radiation.

Lunar Explorer also ia to try 
to learn if streams of radiation 
from the sun create a potentirt- 
ly dangerous shook wave near 
the moon. The craft also may

Set Thursday
OAiPE KBNMEDT, Fla. (iU>)

— The United Status plans to 
launch a Lunar Explorer Thurs
day toward aa ort>K about the 
moon — a scientlRc experiment 
that could ease the way for as
tronauts . traveling to that dis
tant target.

A three-stage' Delta rocket iî  
scheduled to Irtt the .206-pound' 
moottcraft into space' at 11:06 
am . E|PT.

To intercept the moon at the 
precise time after a 74-hour 
flight, the launch crew has only 
a two-minute period in 'Which to 
fire the rocket Thursday. Other- 
'wise, the rtwt will be postponed 
a day.

Lunar Expforer is tq approach 
the moon, some 246,000 miles 
from the earth, about noon Sun
day and a growd station ia to 
send a signal to ignite a retro- 
rocket aboard the craft. This is 
to slow it so it will be drawn in 
by the moon’s weak field of 
gravity.

•Hie payload Is to sweep into ,
an oval-shaped orbit ranging develop a syrtem fw

d i e t i n g  when radlalion- 
producing solar flares will erupt 
on the sun, permitting moon 
trips to be sebedided around 
them.

Ousted President Arturo Illia

Peronism Sparks 
Automatic Revolt

from 800 to 4,000 miles above 
the lunar surface airt its scien- 
Ufle instruments are to measure 
radiation, the strmgth of the 
gravity field and other proper
ties of the moon’s environment-

E successful, it will be -the 
first U.S. spacecraft to oihit the 
moon. Three earlier attempts 
faUed in 1969 and I960.

The only successful nnoon or- 
biter has been the Soviet Un-j

HOME COSTS *1% OF PAY 
WASHINGTON — Buyers of 

new or existing homes pay fa. 
per cent of after-tax inoome for 
housing expenses, FHA 
show.

imus
-HOUS^

i t  COTTAGE STREET 
TELEPHONE 649-2S5*

Next door to 

everything
You’re not “away from it all” when yon 
retire tp HoUday House. You're nert 
door to everything! Main Street is <ray 
a short, level block away so you can shop 
to your heart’s content. Go to church 
and the movies. Have your hair ‘none, 
at b^uty parlor or barber sh<q>. Both 
bus lines serving Manchester ^  right 
here, too, so you can visit friends, op 
they can easily visit you.

If you like to get out for a walk yon 
can go a quarter mile without crossing * 
street! Hdliday House has everythinî  
Ckwnfort with cfinv^nience. Drcq) m rad 
see tor yourself,,bh call.®4^2858 t o  
more infonnation. Katherine M. GiUin, 
adm inistrator.

U :

tloa of Amertcan States on fu- 
turs rooopiltton.

Soma tautfa-Amartoan diph>- 
maili opacUfated tha foreign 
mlnlBtccrt parfap may be moved 
fa Washington or some other 
bemlsphene oapltrt. The OA8 
sel the data for the BueiMS 
Aires conftrenoe only two days 
ago otM of Its mâ for tasks, Iro- 
tdoany, fa to rewrtte the OAS 
(teztar to BtrengltMn the Inter- 
Amesfaan fastem against mili-

X

According to police, a truck 
driven by Howard W. Maitaln, 
43, of OrySCal Lsdee., SSlington, 
Otruck the rear of a car driven 
by Michael mvtman of Storm 
Mrs, Ethel Brotman was 
brought by ambulance to Mon- 
cherter Memorial Hospital suf
fering from shock.

Martain was charged with 
Mlure to drive a reasonable 
dirtance apart and is scheduled 
to appear in Circuit Court in 
RockvtUe July 19. Patrolman

.^ o fo o h a v n iu p in th e  ^  ***
far £ila1i proposal for a summit
mecitng of the presfdenis of the 
AmerloaB republics fa Buenos 
Abss sonostims this ysor to pre- 
mofa fas AUanoe tor Progress 
program of economto and social 
dovetopment President Jbfanson 
receuily  ammmeed suppoiT for 
tttafa ™Tll'*'**n**L 

Upkinallo sources to Mom 
farvideo said Urugimyan anthor- 
MUs made no'seoert the Argen- 
Ifae ooiip dfapteosed them. Uru
guayan Iforeigtt Minister Lufa 
Oval ZagHo said nUa woe ex- 
pooled fa liM  exile there. 
Vloa FrasUCnt Oaifos Perrtte 
fled to Uruguay during the

th e Jnnfa broadcast a oom- 
paoDiqoa at feitervala accusing

R*S regtone of temtahlng Ar- Woodbridge S t

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Richard W, Hines and Cath- 
enlae.M. Bines to Cherter Clif
ford and June Oliftotd, proper- 
ty at 26 Salem Rd.

Oaifaelo S. Lltrloo to Charles 
H. Edgerly and AUce E. Bdger- 
ly, pro^rty at 23 Foster S t 

Rosemary Williams to Edgar 
T. Theriault and Yvette B. 
’nieriault property at 53 Fair- 
view S t

Oonservator's
Gilbert W. Park, conservator 

of the estate of Elsie G. Park, 
to Erik Dam, property on

geoHna'S reputation abroad, 
afaosrtaig strikes to paralyse 
pUUte services and hesitating to 
put through needed eoonomle 
retomia. K said RUa’s policies 
were ahnad aoleiy at getting 
votes.

The înbafa first two decrees 
H iesday night formalized Rlia’s 
oustw. One decree declared the 
president bad been “ substi
tuted,** Vice I^ortdent Peretta 
removed ffom office and .Con-

Adminlstmtor’a Deed
Wi'lUam G. McNall, adminis

trator of the estate of WUUam 
H. MdNall, to Frank H. Micke- 
wicE and Aneka A. Milckewicz, 
two parcels on Avery S t 

Quitolatan Deed 
Austin A. Chambers bo Hor- 

cM W. Wilson Sr. and Austeen 
C. WUson, property at 27-29 
Cook St.

Federal Tax lien
UjS. Government against L.

grass diasolved. The other Vm- Ll L>elMay Inc., property at 336. 
ortsd the Supreme Court. Adams St., $2,425.^.

DUa, 96, a country dootor who ------------------------ • -
was rteoted in 1963 bo a six-year BEST DERBY RECORD 
term, refosed to resign during LOUlBlVIIliE, Ky. (AP) — 
the talght-tong takeover while BIR Hartack has the best 'win-
ormed fimees units occupied key nlng record for Jockeys in the 
buUdings and installations in the Kentucky Derby — four winners

By KENNETH L. DAVBS
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 

(AlP) — The' armed forces of 
Argentina, once again in charge 
of the nation by virtue of their 
guns, have a built-in revrtt trig
ger. f

It's called Peronism after ex
iled Dictator Juan D. Person.

Any time the followers of Per- 
on get too strong, the trigger 
cUcks and another government 
falls.

The fear of renewed power for 
the forces Peron left behind la 
rooted In memories of Ws nine- 
year dictatorship and the hold' 
his movement still has on Ar
gentina's workers. The Peron- 
ists control aroimd three million 
votes in a voting population of 
12 million, including most of the 
trade unions.

The military would prefer no 
Peronlst candidate ever gets on 
any ballot. But so long as that 
ballot Is in a remote and lightly 
populated province .— su«fh as 
Neuquen, Chaxx) or Jujuy — the 
military generally rolls with the 
punch. The Peronlrts control 
those three provinces.

But if the Peronirts show 
signs they can . take Buenos 
Aires Province, ^'ihe trigger 
begins to move. Ih provincial 
elections In 186S, it became evi
dent that unless President Artu
ro RHa’s government acquired 
more strength from some 
place, the Peronlrts were a 
shoo-in to take over the capital 
province In the provincial elec
tions next March.

Buenos Aires Province not 
only has one third of Argenti
na’s population. It has a great 
deal of the industry — and a 25,- 
000-man provincial police force 
with guns, tear gas and trucks.

The military is much like the 
heart-lung machine in open 
heart surgery.

As long as the machine isn’t 
turned on, the civilian legisla
tive, executive and Judicial 
heart of Argentina pumps along. 
Let the military turn on the re
bellion machine, and the heart 
is bypassed. The military takes 
over. It has been so since 1966 
when the military threw Person 
out with violence and bloodshed.

As long as the military has 
the guns, its leaders say pri
vately, Peronists never

there still are more bfoks than 
shirts, the prospects is for more 
(dicks of the revolt trigger.

In Madrid, where Prton has 
lived since 1960, a close asso
ciate said it probably would 
take “ 4 lot of persuasion to get 
Peron to go back to Argentina, 
even if the door was wide open. 
But that (toor — or so he thinks 
today — has been Slammed shut 
by the generals’ plot and ha 
seemingly Will be happy to con
tinue Ws life here.”

“ Person < as the years pass 
obviously enjoys the life of a 
country gentleman,” the asso
ciate continued. "He lives weU, 
he eats well, he enjoys the life 
he has in exile”

Person is now 70, and his 
health declined noticeably after 
a prostate operation more than 
two years ago. He drives abcnit 
the Spanlrti countryside, writSs, 
reads, exerclBes, meets with 
close friends and Argentine poH- 
ticians who go to Miulrid to con
sult Wm.

Feron’s big purti during hts 
dictatoraWp came from Ws sec
ond wife, the Wonde dynamic 
Evtta, and the active politician 
in the family now is Ws 84-year- 
old third wife,: Marla Esitela 
’TSabelita”  Martinez^ also a 
blonde.

Isabelita re tired  to Argenti
na last October, setting off vio
lent demonrtrailcas by anti- 
Peronists. She said her purpose 
was to recooc^e squabbling 
leaders of the PeroBirt move
ment.

She farougbt iiiMzuotions from 
Peron to torpedo Augusta, Van- 
dor, boss of the powerful Metal 
Workers’ Union and a potenftlcd 
leader of the movement. She 
failed to removw Vandor floTn 
the scene and 'witfadrew from 
public view about two m'onttu 
ago after a particularly noisy 
dispute with the quarreling 
Peronist leaders.

Peronirt sources said Tuesday 
night Isabelita is atiU In Buenos 
Aires despite rumors a week 
ago she had gone to Uruguay en 
route back to Madrid. Observ
ers in Madrid tWnk she would 
like to the new EvUa of Pero
nism.

Let the grass grow, Geoige (but not wider your feet).

Your Chevrolet dealer 
mowing prices

eopitaL He finoDy left Oasa Ro- In six outligs. The only Jockey chance to

BVIXS IN AMPHITHEATRE
CHICAGO (AP) — The Chi- 

will cago Bulls, starting aa a new 
take power National Basketball Asaooiatiom

BBifa. the pink stone government with more winners, Eddie Ar- 
palaoe, after soHdierB prodded oaro, had five winners in 21 
Mm vllh rifle butte and threat- mounts.

again. Since Perondam's appeal entry next season, have booked 
comes from the benefits he gave 36 home games in Chicago’s In- 
the des(»misados, Argentina’s tematlonal Amphitheatre with 
“ ahirtieas ones,”  and since prices ranging fnnn g2 to $4.

H /L W jm A t

ULRIC LIVERY SERVICE OF CONNECTICUT
OWNED AND (DEBATED B Y  EDMUND U. PARENT JR.

(b u w u n c s iA , tlm U id u U b f, u f. c l 
d ia n d & o n u L £ c td iU a c . Jin u m M n s L

411 £o:a t e b  err.
WAPPING, CONN.
T EL  M9-3660

AIR-OONDITIONED 
COMFORT —  ELEGANT 

SERVICE

,«PBBATlNa TO A IA  PfMNTB IN OOHWHO nCUT W IIH  O m O *B  DT W ARINO,. O f '

4-

WEMIINOS 
AIBO AVAILABLE 
FOR FUNERALS

I TOWN o r  EfNlTM WBHMMMI

Your Chavalle Malibu 4-DMr Sadan «dl 60nm 
with aightsafatyfoaturas now standard. Bka 
i;Mt balfa, front and laar. faRfda up.

'( .
Look a t a ll th a t cornea standard on  irour 
new  M alibu ; Body by FIah«r • M agic-M inor 
acrylic lacquer finish fighta sun and salt • 
Rugged deej^twist carpeting • Sumptuous ipta- 
rior, with vinyl doenr panda and ddewaOa for 
e a ^  care a Little thinifa like an electric dock  
and' ^ ove compartment Ujfot • 'nmsty' Chev
rolet enginee like the H !-Thrift 194 or tte  
195-hp 'Ihrbo-Iire 2S3 'V8.

L ook  a t a ll you  can  add  to  m ake you r 
MaUhu even ep id er: AM -FM  mnltiplax stereo 
radio fiur beautifnl muaic wherever you go * 
Add Four-Seaaon air (xmditKniing and it’s  apefaig 
all year'round • More agdee? M ag-a^le vihed 
covers and thinline wlutewall tires are . nice • 
Order Comfortilt steering whed and you don’t  
have to  adjust, it  doaa • Thnqdke drivers aak 

for cruiaa controL I t  mamtaina a 
constant speed automatically. B ig - 
saving sum m er buys on  Chev
r o le t , C hevelley G havy H  a n d  
C orvair.

Seeyoi|r> 
Chevrolet dealer 
fo r fost, 
fostdeliveiy 
on an kinds 
of Chevrolets 
...V 8 's  and (Te!

CARTER CHEVROLET C O ^ f i^
m »  MAIN STREET—649-6238

WILGOX-RAU CHEVROLET, INC.
. U tt  R A N U nr B IR E E Iu-aw eiiB  

MBW eBBCAm, OOTOfc

DWORm CHEVROLET, m e. '
470 CONN. BOULBVABD-aMMMl 

BAST HABTFOSQ, OONir.■V
THE 6R0DY CHEVROLBT OQi

fa  ISHAM RO AD -tt6-66ai
m a t  OMMtnuMK

CAPITOL MOTORS, INC.
U U  MAIN RM EBTUaeM liai 

■AETFOBIi OONK^ r.. ”

ARDERY CHEVROLBi; IN&
U a POQUONOOK .

I India *s H oly Men ’ 
j Face More Skeptics
{ NE!W DE9LHI, India (AP) — Ide act is that, as any viaitor toiThe bearded and aomettanea *  county lair knows, the hand fa 

naked holy men who wander

petoen never enters ttie yogi’s 
through India’B humid jun^ea nmuth.

I end dusty plains have splashed But after spending a few

ilnto a chaiHengtng oontroverey. years in India, few peo{4e, In- 
Theee yoglB and sadluis, as ®̂ '**hng skeptical foreignera, 

t the holy men are called, have ** **“  “ “
 ̂eome under considerable pres- ctaams.T^ere are too many doou-

Less Silver 
Despite Use

niquea call for a ailvar aoldered 
'jcfoit that has great strength at 
hi|Ji temperatures. Jet aircraft 
and twderts have taken a lot of 
thlk Autos, air oonditionerB and 

,  refrigerators also use IL 'O f New Corns
NBW Y O ^  (AP) — p e ^ te  offering Jta hoard to

those saixfarich-type roira oolm Aanerfoan industry. If the price 
the UB. are turfang out, .^er rose to fa.88 an ounce H

** become profltaMe to melt
down the old atyle silver o6inB

mented oases of yogis doing 
feats. Laughter died

to prove they have the 
! myrteifouB powers often attrl- ,
tfa i^ to th e m . * ^ ‘^**® V ,' —. quickly on the bps of former
( The Wggest splO^ in the goviet premier Nikita S. Khni-

whole affair fa Bomtoy gbehev when be watched a yogi
where one c4 fa^ a s better before a steamroller
known yogis, ^  S. adver- ^
Used ho would walk on water y^gl jumped up again, 
before a select crowd that had sadhue have been buried tor 
paid to see toe mintol Rao ^^ys and were still in good 
sank Hke a n x* in Wb specially hoahh when dug up. Some let
made tang and mirfaced sput- snakes bite them and rtiow no
taring, water dripping from Ms effect.

I tangled be^M and uncut locks. Delhi counts among Its
Prime Mtalsten Indira GondM i«d ln g citizens some who claim 

I was artced at a news (xmference (g have seen a sadhu float In 
{ toe next day If she believed to air, two or toree feet ^bove 
,water-vyradng sadhus. «ie  gi^und, at toe climax iqf a 

tAwok her bead no. Exponents ot trance. Among the cynics, there 
. yoga — toe art of toe yogis — jg suspicion that the sadhu 
, were outrafTcd. .wasn’t toe only one in the
< “ This has thrown a challenge tmbee.
I on toe yogis,** one expert said. ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _
{ "For toe good bifacc of yoga we 

hope 80ih«“ yogi wlU beUe our 
J prime minister.”
; Newspapers challenged Rao 
, to make good Ms boost or deliv- 
'  er a pubHc apology. E'ven 

among Ms own colleagues, 
has come in for criticism.

continues to aluink.
American fiidustry Is using 

ever more of toe metal for ev
erything from oW-fOahioned ail- 
verware to new fangjed rockets. 
And worid usage ia running 100

for theif metal content Such 
coins now in circulatton oontaia 
about IA billion oumms.

Ely turning to toe sandwich 
type small coin, toe U.S. Treae-

Big D rop Noted 
In G old Stocks
WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S. 

gold stocks declined |86 million 
‘The faidt lay not with foe in M ^ , the biggest drop in 111 

syrtem but with Rao,”  said M. months.
B. G oj^ ldw , a H ta^ podiU- ^  ^

^  *  hu**y- chaser, as she bod been for 
attempted It befoie he was months. She account«l
ready for it  The net result ^  ĵ iHlon of toe de-
»  bad name for hatoa yoga.”

Roughly translated, hatha ' „  .  , _
yoga means a man who has

toe "moon bteato and reported 
sun broato.”  It requires remm- i^ eased  toe ^
rtation of worldly aflaita, long
penance and strict control of ^  $224 mi lion, a ^  
C hv nvind thmurti breath- the more than $1.1 billion

mllBon ounces a year above glo- ^  been able to stretch Its 
be! production. Yeserves. Ite stocks feKfaO mil-

(Hie U.S. Treasury still has Uort̂ ouwws fa 1964 and another 
enough silver tucked away to ^  milUon ounces In 1966. TMs 
take care of its dw ln«ng TOin- jbe switch to ailveriess
age needs and to keep Amtrtcan ig cutting toat loss
industry mppUed tor at least a ^  gbout 160 ntiUlon ounces by 
year and maybe tor two. But Treasury’s oount, or to 
before toot dea<Sine, world gbout 200 million by some indus- 
pressure on toe official U.S- ^  sources’ figuring, 
price, stlH hrtd of $1.2800 an what to do as toe squeeze 
ounce by toe UA. Treasury, wifi tightens? Some say that per- 
mount. haps toe 466 milli<m ounces ear-

At toe moment toe Dreaaury marked as backing tor paper 
bos 694 millioa ounces. Ba<^ in money will have to be freed- 
1966 it had 2.1 billion ounces, others tWnk that ■world {nrices 
The fast dwindling hoard was tjjĵ  metal wlH have to rise — 
toe reason toe United States might lure out imtold
turned to toe sandwich type millions of ounces boarded in 
dimes and quarters and cut the xst^ and other sUver4oving re
half doHar’e ailveri conteht in 
two.

Ri toe metEds trade there is 
talk of industry needing about 
100 miflion ounces from the 
Treasury this year, and of coin
age taking about as much more.

gione.

body and mind through breato- 
regulation exercises.

Before taking Ms plunge, Rao 
exMMted other specialties of Ms 
group: A •walk through a hot 
fire from 'wMcih he emerged im- 
soatoed,  ̂a lunch of broken 
glass, followed by what he

lost during the same period of 
1905.

As of May 31, U.S. gold stocks 
totaled $13.58 billion, toe board 
said.

The Treasury usually sells $10 
million to $15 million worth of

Toplewnefls Banned
SALT LAKE OITY, Utah 

(AP) — The Clty Oommlsskm 
But toe mint puts its coinage has passed an ocdiitance pcotiih- 
needs this year as nearer 90 iting topless entertainers j or 
million ounces, compared with waitreoses.
820 ntiUlon ounces it used In The otdixnnce fori>ids *’an 
1066. entertainer, emptoyer, patron or

The squeeze comes from tods: ony other person to appear In 
Tiie ’Treasury now has 466 mU- businesses, naked or in Indecent 
lion ounces legally earmarked attire or lewd dress or to make 
as backing tor silver-certificate any indecent or obscene expo- 
money. TMs leaves 229 mtiUon sure of Ms or her person.” 
ounces toat it could seU to Under toe ordinance, passed 
American Industry. Tuesday, a ikirtness can have

World production Is now its Hcense suspended or revoked 
artxxMl 900 million ounces a for rtoktiion.
year. This includes nw ly mined ------------------------
silver and metal from meKlng GUEST'WRECKS MARRIAGE 
coins and reclaiming silver ST. JOSEIFH, Mo. (AP) — His 
from old photograpMc supplies wife’s choice of a house guest 
and spark plugs. World usage is'helped break up Ms marriage

(Aaimed was a chaser of nitric gold monthly for domestic in-
add and potassium cy^ide.

The common explanation tor
dustrial use.

CMficials said - the Treasury
a yogi’s ability to swallow glass "also purohosed some gold dur- 
Is that muscle control enables ing'May. But they declined at 
Mm to regurgitate it. The Usual this time to say how much and 
answer for toe potaseium cyan- frqm whom.

now rising above 400 million 
ounces a year — and toe 
squeeze isn’t far away.

American industry’s needs 
are many and growing. Silver- 
■ware makers are using more 
now. Commercial -and ix)pular 
photography takes l a r g e  
amounts of the metal. Silver

about two weeks after toe wed
ding date, a petitioner related in 
a divorce suit.

The petitioner said he and Ms 
■wife were married Miarch 17 
end separated about April 1.

“ Briefly after toe marriage,”  
he related in the petition, his 
wife "invited Into toe home an

brazing alloys are increasingly old boy friend to stay and Mve in 
used. Modem Industrial tech- the home.”

New!
12 oz. Krueger Pilsner 

with the

3 S iM N -4 > F F
Iff

Clearly 
as light 

as it looks

No Deposit * No Return

c r

-Service Department Store

MOAD MANCHESTER

T ubdbis

RECAP
TIRES

7.50x14

Sitnoniz
SUPER
BLUE

UquM
Ciicwlwg Wax

6.97
F. TOx Inoloded

Whitewalls «1.M Extra
e Tubeless Retreads on 

Sound Casinga 
e Unconditionally Guaran

teed.

Self-olMBiBg liquid oar 
wax, elimtaaitoe hard 
rubbing; pnfaots for 
six moaths. For all car

Union Gaitide P R E S T O N E

JET
WAX

WAX A CUAN

1.28
Hi-speed di-mrthyl siU- 
cone removes dirt, dull 
pigment, grease and trofl- 
fic film, rert»res lustre.

Johnson's Kit
Cleoner-WoK

Pre-eoftened cleaning wax for Mgli 
gpeed application. Can be am>Ued in 
■on or rtiade, easy to um . OIvm  tailj*
Ing shine. 12.o>. size.

1.97

TWIN AUTO 
T R A V a  TRAY

2.97
Cleverly made to fit over 
back of the front seat 
and provide eating trays 
for both front and back. 
A must when traveling 
with children.

baskct type \ TURTLE "
CAR TOP INSTANT
CARRIER TUNE UP
7 .4 7

Mode of rugged preasad 
steel. Fits most domestic 
sedans, hardtops and sta
tion wagons. Ideal travel
ing companion for sports
men and vacationing.

ADqmvE
9 9 c

Upper oylindar lubricant 
pope iq> engine. Oil addi
tive quiets valvss and 
lifters.

o n n io li  v v o o o B
M BS
3.99

Sim ble vtai^ oover 
solid foam filled, two sec
tional oonrtruotton with 
dwble Oenfertl iCtam for 

afidfoldeasy Btoring folding-

i_________ %.

AUTO CO O L 
CUSHION

9 9 -
Pfastlc coated fibre 
cilsMon with lev-1- 
top coll spring in- 
neifiller. N y l o n  
stitched.

ALLaT R A N S K T O R

AUTO RADIOS
Fine eensfUvtty with 8-gang permeable
tuner. Built-in 4” speaker. Dual polarity 
aystem operates on IS-volt pqfa|Uve or neg
ative ground.

19.99

H I
PAINT

Luerr^' 5
Oovera wood, brick, 
masonry, stucco. Ifo 
primer needed. Realsti 
blistering, p e e l i n g .  
Tools wash clean In 
water. BeaUtiful colors.

f « n t Roller
tndTray

68c
Complete

STURDY Aluminum

EXTENSION
UDDERS

” ' " 1 0 . 8 8

W  F t . .............. 1 4 A S

21 F t  . . . . . . . 1 7 n s
w F t........ za n t

AUniiiiuN
STEF UDDERS

‘ '"7.99 
*'"8.99

W I T -NYLON TRIM V R
O O N C R m  P A T C H DRUSHES m8Cc 58c 1
FUlsr for oonorete alspa, 
rtdawalks. W 1
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 ̂Javanese fattner patiently guides his water fcuffalo economic situation most residents have enough to 
J^thrpugh thick mud of his rice paddy. Des^te poor eat.

fhdonesia Near Economic Failure 
\Despite Rich Natural Resources

AAKARim, M oAM la (A P ) -  
“ Indonesi* may improve lUrif 
— Iqr the year 2000,”  the retired

drinking and reHevdng them- pie buying flowers for a major 
selves In the canal. They have Moslem holiday. I f  they can af
no home and no future.

Inflation is a constant leedh.
government oCflcial aoid. Ihen ^  living rose 600 per
his voice trailed off and he in 1963 and still Is going up. 
stared moodily at the wall.

His depression summed 
the widespread peesimism

ford flowers, they can afford 
food, he declared.

Failures in Indonesia’s econ
omy can'be traced to Butch co- 

,   ̂ j  .. lonial rule. In the 300 years the
islands, they 

did almost nothing to build a 
foundation for an Indonesian- 

econoiny. Yet Indonesia,

increase, with no salary raise, 
remains a mystery even to eco

runIndone^, a incredibly nomic experts here. The most
rich in natural resources but apparent a j^ e r , as one Indo- indirecUy, provided
dUH deqianateiy ..poor. neirian put It, was we just a e every seven

Despite its poverty, and the less.”  
annual gloomy reports by West- Again, in, the i»radox of In- 
em analysts that Indonesia is on donesia, there .is, little sign of 
the brink of economic ootlepee, food shortages outside the ma- 
Indonesia wffl keep going. jor cities. Rice grows every-

It to a nation of oontmst?, a where, as do fruits and vegeta-

WESTERN
beefW mar

W
NOW —  2 fta* S»»rM To Stm  Too

«L Tonaad Tpke„ 

CMmnbU A ve, INWIiOaittle

Closed Monday 
Open Tue*., Wed., flat. 

tUl 6
Thors. A Fri. tUl fl

Shop our store and enjoy everyday high quality and 
low prices im all items. ^

Volume Is Our Business

■ CUDAinrSBARS

CANNED
HAMS

Balinese farmer scans beautifully terraced rice 
paddies in a small Indonesian island, a scene that

_ ,   ̂ belies the country’s tottering economy.
Dutchmen.

The Dutch Installed a dual crowded some passengers ride vegetables and eels, chewing 
economy, one for hard cash in on the engine^- bethel.puta and nuraing a.cWld.
export-import dealings run by The national airline rune a Th e; peo^e; ^howev^, were 
the Dutch. The second was a haphazard schedule to rnany sensitive about having their ̂ pic- 
vililage level program that was parte of the island. But it ie ture taken. They compleiiied

nation where mUUone of lU peo- majority oi existence level easy to stranded a week on
and only IndonesianB, 90 per cent of ojiineee here used as mid- some island because of infre-ple or* wMlnut shoes 

rags to toenr, but a

their clothes were not nice Euid
__  „  _____  their hair not fixed. Both are

______________ _ ___ _ nation whom live in the “ «ntryslde, ^ "g n t  flights. Passengers re- understatements since the
where oU simply rons out of the comes as naturally as the mdoneaians, to the profit of turning from BaM often have to clothes were fuB of holes and 
ground. It is a nation where rains.. Chinese. wait two extra hours while pi- the hair full of lice. But the re-
nlbber trees sprout where seeds Faltors in Indonesia’s ecnomy despite this ground, lots stop for eggs on the next luctance iiidicated they had
drop, where rice fieWs swirl in He whhin the complex and jĵ g jailures over the past 20 l^and whddh they sell at a jiroflt known  ̂bettor times, and hoped 
emerald rivers aororn the vd- vague plans periodically set yearo are diffioult to explain in Jakarta. for them to: oome again.

ARMOUR’S

1he-.proi^)«cts:for better timescanto land. forth by the government. Over- ^way, even by Indonesian gov- Ships waiting to come into „  .
The wealUi W Indonesia also «>etog it all, until the most re- ernment officiate. Much of the port at Jakarta have to pay are dim ,f^ v t^  h ^ed tote ^

Mes in Ms oiMnine, pepper, ha- cent government shakeup In yjame is laid simply on the lack large bribes to get lierthings or turo and-lt w ^  take
pok, tea, tto and coffee. M)arch, was President Sukarno, pracUcally foresight. they wiU be kept waiting weeks ia fu m ^  of., foreign c ^ p ^ .

But since Indonesia declared No srnaH part of the blame for One noted author on mdiHiesia in the outer harbor. Once un- Despite face^ lap p o ^  handed 
its indspendencs ' from Dutch eoctoomic failures here must He commented "U ke the Russian loading begins, great amounte Wtedm i crw to ro  to Vm past,
colonial rule hi Iflto, it has wMh Wm. general who didn’t like war be- of the cargo may be pilfered, W g ^ ^ o o m S M g l^ .
made little headway in building Ihdanesia ie now in the final cause it destroyed dlsciidlne in Soldiers have openly robbed
a stable econotoy. In cold two years of its eight-year plan, the army, Indonesian leader^lp several ^ p s ,
figures, Indonesia owes |2.4 Wl- wHtofi President Sukarno once has tended to treat serious eco- A  market scene in the centml yed  y lth cc°ce, ana n e i^  wwn 
Hon in foreign debts. Inter- deMrtMtod as ‘ ‘rich In fantasy.”  nomic reform as if its purpose Java city of B V ^k toro  p o h ^  camnt* be iffiorei^
est rate alone comes iti>.,^out itB' protloally, however, is diffi- were to destroy the harmony of up the needs of the opuntry. T w   ̂ mnnAnw
3470 mMHon each year, to cult discern. the people’s poverty.”  f  maritet Itself was ecatteri^ ■. q m w  .BatTOKy
mdonesia’B estimated . export A^ Indioation of the fantasy Flashes of Ufe in Indonesia across a railroad track,
earnings for this year. auiirouading economics comes point up the pressing needs of eating how infrequently L. Mc^ro, Poiupia,

But the DOvertv of fide rich from the preparation of the the peoî fe. Transportation is train ran. ^  h ^ e  X ^ to  want to re-
lend can better be eeen in the elglM-ywar plan. It was highly erratic, almost non-exist- The mArket, Hte any etheA, F26 w w

In presented to Sukarno in 17 vol- ent in many areas. Trains run was open, with mothers dwf- ^  had been p ^ to g  in the
.......................  sporadlcaHy and are so over- fBng tlmnigh the ffly-oowered ̂ owatown poHce^ttotu

TURKEYS
8 - 124J. AVG.

t Inddneskln boy in rags 
j Btrotts f^ng Jakarta
1 street, typical of iflie
2 p overty  1^  f  doufttrjr

Mch wilSh FbAvIvysI
{
t wealtlu

people who etniggle with i t . ----- , .
Solo, a major city In central ume«, fn eight sections, with 1,- 
Java, women work 16 hours a 916 paragraphs. AH this was 
day Bitting on a dirt floor mak- done to eymbollze Indonesia’s 
tag batik, the impregnated doth decRaraUon of independence on 
for which Indonesia is temous. Aug. 17 1016.
Hiey earn seven niptahe a  day, While the economy crumbled 
the equivalent of seven cento or tmder him, Prerident Sukarno 
lem on open market exchange continued to order the construc- 
ratee. NOh «  prestige projects aimed

A termer ranking gowenment af -raising the status of Indone- 
otttoial in Mateng, .contria Java, ste in the eyes of the so-called 
Ie forced against his pride to new emerging forces. These 
take in boatdera to make ends include a high-rise department 
in«et. store with nothing in M.

Tn iiM,«iMg -TiiireTtt. ttKHVwnito SukianM aparked angry dem- 
Bva toomg the "turgid canals lac- onstmtkmB by a efatement ear- 
km th f city, ocioMiM, bathing, Her tide year when he saw peo-

•<1..
to-5 -

Now im4 Stem WWi Roy ond John's

holiday
CERAMIC BATHROOM

V. '?•’

R eofits so tittle and add^'id much. It lasts a life- 
' :^B . Don’t aettle for sutetitutear Nothing has the 

style like CERAMIC Tile.

Up to iqo Sq. Ft. 
includeB Labor, 
Materials and 

•Your Choice
^ A U J D  of Colors.

July 4th

TH E SE  U SE D  C A R  

SPAR K LER S G IV E  Y O U  

P L E N T Y  OF CAUSE  

TO  C ELE B R A TE

ARMOUR’S STAR
C m * ? FRANKS

SPEOIALIMJUI KirOHEN UmiEOM
LARGE CHOICE OF GMiORS. EXPERTLY INSTALLS. *84.00
9 X 12 KITCHEN. FROM

CONVENWNT IMMS AMtANO|0

FREE ESRMNTER
CARPETS A RUOS 

RATHROOM REMODCUNO 
LHiOLEUM —  HUES "

FOIIMiCA OOVNTMS HAT

SHOP AT HOME 
SBIVICE

m.S43475S
NO,01UOATION

MHOUnttRYlOE M
m o n M o r c ttniN .

’65 AUSTIN HEALEY
Sprite Convertible. 4-Speed, 

4-cyl., radio, heat- $|4Q C  
er, low mileage..

»65 CHEVROLET
Blscayne 4-Door. V-8,' auto-> 
power steering, rsMlio, heater, 
whitewalls.

CHEVY II
Nova 4-Door, 6-passenger 
Station Wagon. 6-cyl., auto., 
radio, heater, S8RRK 
whitewalls. "̂ £1999

’64 CHEVROLET
Bel A ir 4-Door. 6-cyl., auto« 

. power steering, radio, heater,
whitewalls, $1695
’64 VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe 2-Door. 4-cyl. air 
cooled, 4-«iteed, radio, heater,
iMicket eeate, white- $1395

’64 CORVAIR
Monza 4-Door. 6-cyl., autb., 
radio, heater, buck- C f C flK  
et ‘seatsi, whltwaOs.^

’63 CHEVROLET
Impala Sport Coupe. V-8, 
auto., radio, heater, S |7 8 C  
whitewalls. I f W -

’68 FALCON
4-Door, 6-passenger Statimi' 
Wagon. 6-cyl. autb., radio, 
heater, whitewsJle. M M AE  
A ll vinyl interior.

’63 CORVAIR
Monza Spiut Coupe. 6-cyl, 
W to., raifio, heater, g f  f  A t  
whitewalls. '’^1 Iw w

’62 OLDSMOBILE
‘88’ Sport Coupe. V-8, auto., 
power steering, radio, heater, 

vinyl InterkM; S tK A C  
whltewallA

’62 CHEVY H
Model ‘100’ Statkm Wagu^ 
Orcyl, Standard, radio, 'SAME 
hebtlTi -whlteviraltei ^ 9 9 9

^62 CHEVROLET
Bel A ir d^Door. 6-cyl., stand
ard, radio, heater, C 'tAAE  
wMtowalte. IW w

6̂1 BUICK
LeSabre 4-Door. V-8, auto.« 
radio} heatee, S’lR R E
whitewalls.

»61 PONTIAC
BoimeviUe. StaUpa Wagon, 
V-8, auto., pbwbr steering r 
brakes, radios 'Hester, all 
vinyl interior, 
whitewalls.

FIffiSH EXTRA LEUl

Ground Chuck
$1M

’60 FALCON
Ranch-Wdgon. 6-cyl, starid- 
ard, radio, heater, vdiiter 
waUa. Ckxrd Value C E lC  
BOyl ’ '•M l*

LAST TWO DAYS TO BflOt CONieST
To win your diiHce 26** Jneobson Ridingddowtf, a Sailfish by Aleoc<d 

or a $500 Savings Bond. Sec our sakSMcn for details. Hurty tine is raoirinr 
out. )

and
254 BROAD STREET— ]

’ o n a r iiA iL i
-FLOOR COVERING SPBCIAUST —  l^ C H B S T E R ^ GO., me.

JU t. to.S(W  PJMi-UEHDBSDAT to •  PJHU: 1229 Main St-4 )pen E ven ingB ^ 9-‘»Thnnk till 6—Mandnstcr

HP S-IS. LOIS
PRICES EFFECTIVE THURa, FRL, SAT.

MANCS i :><ih :h. iKVXNING :ra:RALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29, lOM PAGE FIETEBlf .

f^ ern on
• rr

Mĉ tiDg Guts Budget $37,(KM), 
Approves It; Tax Is 53

About fSO town reridents -1164,000 could be cut. A  five per i>er em t la for'taxibooka, Hbrar- 
last night but 837,000 from the vcht reduction wrodd produce a ies, aUdio-Vlsuai aquipmerlt imd

■ ' ' ; ............... “ ‘ I'C"
‘ the ktodher often M l tor fire day' 
tonvlngtlu tyhta <m}vaiidjOa aevv 
eriil oecaaibna, atuw ta waahed 
paint lirutoea in a  watej ooolr 
•r. leavliur tains. Ue w m  jeered 
to ailepce.

T lW e were only a few objec-

Kennedy Scores Big W in  
Over Tammany HaU Force^
(Continued from One)

proposed town budget for 1066- 
67 before ai^rovlng it at a hot, 
three-hour town meeting.

A fter the meeting adiourned,. 
the board o f represeirtatives 
met long enough to set a tax 
rate o f Itt miUs for the com- 
tog year—an increase of 6 mills 
ever the present 48..

The cut of 837,000 from the 
proposed budget was
proposed after two hours of 
debate that saw the rejection 
« f  several propbaals to out the 
budget figure.

I t  was Town Treasurer Ray
mond S p l^ a n , a veteran leg- 
lalator, whe came up w ifli the

cut of $37,000,.;,not the $160,000 
that kiriey reported. Smith aaid.

Refuse Disposal 
’Town officials were able to 

salvage a proposal for weekly 
town-wide ieftise ooDectiem.

Although the collections are 
listed at a of 896,000, May
or McCusker noted uiat, tf the 
proposal were rejected, not all 
of the costs' would be eliminated. 

He referred to a portion of the

suppHes, traruportatioh, health 
servlceiB,’ teaching' aids, trans- 
portatlon, suppliea for plant op- 
emtiena, student costs, and 
equipment. -

tie  said fthat, If funds were 
cut from the school budget, 
then services to pupils would 
have to be eliminated.

The' services whleh would be 
eliminated might, include some

tions to the school budget, and k« .*  "potMghtod his ability to make
none pertained to any sptolfic D«nocratlc organiiatlorf beat riecUons.
Item. The ebjecthms' • ceased down two strong challenges AiMhough Mein lost to Silver- 
when a member c f the audience against Rep. Edna Kelly, a man, the political impact of the
’Observed that “ We all have had D#n»ocratic national committee- race was felt most’ by the Tam-
the. b u ^  in our hands,tor six Abraham n »a y  leader, J. Raymond
weeks, and we should have done ’ u **' Jones, only Negro county chair-
our homework by now." He said Mutter. ___  ^  united States. Jones

weekly garbage ooUrotions 
(twloe-anweek in the summer)

town ctoarier w h l^  requires '
^  the entire athletic progrtun,

__ ___ music, art, and advanced pro-
ind'ii^nttUy r e fill"  c o U ii i^  tudento.
fo r residents of District 1 (Rock- ' '  “
vllle). ^

Had town-^de refuse collec-

that the meeting wm not the 
plaita to argue about details.

Tax Bate Set^
The meeting Mided at D  p.m. 

At il:06, the board of ropreaen- 
tatlves convened to set the tax 
rate.

Abner Brooks,' supported by 
George Ririey, opposeil the 5S 
mills rate.

‘‘I  think a 63Vi-mill increase

charged Kennedy injected him- 
self in the race as a ‘ ‘personal

would be sufficient,”  Bm ks er the New York County Repub-

parliaihimta^ move that saved tion been rejected, funds would j _  
the day.^tor fire bud i^ propos- have been required so that the

During the. evening, aeveral 
persotu voiced Interest in at
tracting new industry !to town 
to held alleviate the tax bur-

said. But only he and Risley 
were opposed, and, momrota.lat- 
er, the board went home.

In an upstate Hudson Valley 
contest, HamiltoR Fish, Jr., son
and gratxlson of former con- vendetta”  because Jones sup- 
greasmen, won the Republics ^  President Johnson and

. _ « .  endorsed former M a y o r ___
Robert F. Wagner for the Dem
ocratic gubernatorial nomina
tion.

The final unofficial tally of 
Silverman's surprisingly strong 
showing gave him 70,771 votes.
Klein received 47,836 and a third

Many Born 
To Be Fat, 
Doctor Says

(OoBttBiied trsilB Pag* Oa»)

tests indioatsd tha bormona w m  
not tonofiotring normally in M 
per cant of the group.

Peilstein poethtoted that when 
synthetic hormone T8 is gtvsn 
in huge doses the antibodies gn 
after this sgHit, peitnltting thA 
DHtural honaone to ftmotion

nominatirm for Congress. He 
defeated Alexander Aldrich, a 
cousin and former aide to (3ov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller.

Kennedy encouraged Silver- 
man to enter the race for Man
hattan surrogate last month aft-

Peitotein said M itar eant at 
hte everweigbt patiento with 
thyroid proUems ooiM pint- 
point' exactly whsn they betyn 
putting on excMB poiaida.

He said, it was precipltatod ty  
a stress situation such m > ait

One 4hlng that attracts in-

a good school system.’
James Brennan, chairman of

Splelnwn. bbearved that *TCt continue the Rockville coHec- 
appeara .ttuit wa are Here - t o  tions.
adopt k-.Hiu^et, b «t that we Under the proposal, weekly

m l f  ‘  m i t t « ^ o t ^ ^ a t ^ * f  i S
'TiSt’s recess tor five mimites Mayor McCusker noted that, ^  f

and let the board of repre- of the 895,000. s<»ne $16,000 is tt
acntaitives woih on tttslr budg- tor rental o f a  dump- TTie t lL ,
e t ”  hs propooeA ure w ill soon rise to $22,000, or ^

The five mbmte recees lasted $ i pw resident Bewuse r f a class^m  shori-
85 minutes as r^resentatives ^  ^  ^  , required__. nf hnnni nf aump rpniai is requiroa rented classrooms in several
Md “ ** “  because the town has no facili- ,^,idlngB around town. One of
DducAtion talk6d. ^  own. I f the public *.1.^  ̂ ^

Rtif wbMi thev returned i  ̂ ^  a  ̂ ^  a the • clBssroonis lor eleaient&ry
toM ^ Id m ta  th^t S  d e p a r tm e n t^  p rl^ te  ^^,^reri is in the Vernonthey toM resiamw tnat tney collectors were not furnlriied „ „  m  m , '

could insure a 53-mill tax rate a dump site, there could

92 Classmates 
Of ’16 Reunite

be no refuse collections in 
town.
■ The mayor noted that, u n d e r____
the proposal for town-wide 
service, residents would i>ay less gdjoois 
than they are now paying for 
private colleotors.

District n  (rural) residents 
must hire private collectors, auid 
many Rockville residents also

by slastog $37,000 from the 
budget, j t  was approved about 
30 m jm ^  .later, at about 11 
p.m., ât a total of $5,527,391.

It  . W2|S bbvlous when the 
meetlingistarted that fliere was 
much opposition to the pro
posed budget, which carried a 
predicted tax inpi|ea8e of be
tween 7.5 and 8.5 mills.

A  large number of persons use private collectors, 
who favwed adoption of the Rockville residents now pay 
budget were also present. In- a special user charge for the 
eluding many town employes— seavice, which will be less un- 
teachers, policemen and public d©r the town-wide collection 
works employes. service. AU costs will be includ-

Objectors to the budget ed in the tax rate, thus ending 
voiced satisfaction over the special users fees, 
board at education budget, but Motion Lost
wanted euts made in the gen- Many motions and amend- 
eral government budget, me'nts were presented during

Grange hall on Rt. 30.
Gordon Gibson of Hartford 

'Turn^ke, wtio identified Himself 
as-a. gtange oixicier, eharged the 
school board with “ Sloppy adm 

in running the

He said that.

Ninety • two classmates and 
friends' attended the lOth reun
ion of the Class of lOCM of South 
Manchester High School Satur
day night at Fiano’  ̂Restaurant, 
Bolton. Mrs. Mary McGuire 
Davidson was roest of honor. 
She is a former Manchester 
High School teariier and now the 
retiring principal of Arlington 
(N.J.) High School.

Leo Kwash was toastmaster. 
Herman Johnson offered the in- 
vocatiita and gave a memorial 
prayer for deceased classmatee.

’nie' itaogram included musical 
selections by the Gates Trio and 
by Jaric,Anderson, vocaUst, who 
also led group singing of ballads 

at the graiigs, .ef the 20’#.

lican organization followed 
Tammany HaK in endorsing 
Klein.

Kennedy was Jubllaivt at Sil
verman campaign headquarters 
as his candidate claimed victo
ry. The senator flew to Wash
ington as the pous opened on a ™ ™  which binds the thyroxine that
hot. humid afternoon. He where Weiss made the Viet Nam ---------- - ------- «

candidate. Criminal Court op«fftlon.
Judge Thomas Rohan, received l*®hlem or Mrlh of a child. 
8,064, “ R is felt those'bb^ indivld-

Silverman’s win was believed Hteî y  born to
to have aided city Councilman 
Theodore Weiss’ upset of Rep.,
Leonard Farbstein in a contest

turned Shortly before the poUs 
dosed at 10 p.m. to cast his first 
primary vote since taking, up 
residence in Manhattan last 
year.

Kennedy declared the Silver- 
man victory was “ of great sig-

war the key issue. Farbetein 
supported President Johnson’s 
policy while Weiss, a reform 
Democrat, called for an imme
diate pease-fire and peace nego- 
ttetlons with the Viet Cong.

Weiss’ unofficial tally showed

they produce in unusaiMe torin,* 
he concluded.,

R . | , W m d e l t

Building
Confraefor

RoridentiaLCoinitierelal 
AltciBtkmB-Remodeling 

’^BoBiness BuUt On 
Costraner Satisfflet^** 

Fall Insorance Cove^agB
82 BALDW IN ROAD 

Td. 644-0450 
After 5:00 P3L

nlfioance to the people of New him W votes ahead of Farti- 
York and to the Democratic stein. The final count was 
party." Weiss, 17,386; Farbstein, 17,324.

He said the victory would free lin a race among four Puerto 
the selection of Judges from po- Ricans seeking the Demooratio 
lltioal control. The Surrogate’s nomination for state, senator.
Court dispenses millions of dol
lars in legal work to attorneys 
in cases involving wlUs, estates 
ami special guardianships.

To Democratic politicians, 
however, the victory was a re
flection of Kennedy’s political 
popularity with the voters and

lightweight boxing champion 
Carioa Ortiz finished third hi his 
first political venture.

In the Bronx, the kme 
congressional candidate backed 
by Democratic leader Charles 
A. Buckley, Rep. Jeuwb H. Gil
bert, won renomination.

BEINO SHOWN 
TOMORROW

till 9 Î .M.

David Howe, in a prepared 
speech presented at the start 
o f the meeting, proposed that 
the budget be cut $250,000, 
with only $50,000 coming from 
the school budget.

the meeting. The key motion, 
to adopt the proposed bw^et. 
lost by a vote of 208 to 238.

A  motion was also made to 
reconsider the action. Robert 
Houley, riiairman of the town’s

Mayor Thomas J. McCusker "Aionomic development commls- 
noted that Howe’s cut would slon, told those present that 
force the town -to epente n «*t ‘3t is inoonoeivahie that this 
year on less thafr ires allocated groim of people would want to 
tliia yaor. rrrt- . leave the tywn without any
r" *Trou are tha* jo o  SubOb to operate,
want less service than ymt bad ’’T liote are obviourfy ttefns In 
IMS year,* tbs mayor said. budget that the people

Howe’e Mnmdment was im- 
jeoted.

Bisiey Tropoeti
Ateo dis<mased wM 

snade last 'Week bjr Rep- George 
RdSley. who said bodgete should 
be returned to  each d^Nutment 
bead tor Itoe per cent reduc
tions.

Last Bjidey’ eMplalned
that hte proposal egduded sal
aries or fixed ooBfâ  but would 
result In a bu ^et reduetlon Of 
About $150,000.
, "There’s no one here who 
couldn’t  operate their home 
.with a out o f fl've per cent in 
their budget,”  Risley said.

Rlsley’s  prcqxxsal, and another 
jivhich wteild have lessened the 
reduction th three per cent, were 
rejected/when Rep. WllKam 
Smith ]|)led that mdst of thie 
'eosta general'government
budget are fixed.
, Smitti noted that, of the $2,- 
3S0JUi$ jgeneral government 
budiget, aborit $760,0(X) is ear- 
mariced for salaries and fees 
and anoUter $(08,006 for bonds 
and inteitot

Only the bslainioe e f aboot

want eUmlhBted. Let’s be fa ir' 
to the board of eduoatton and 
the board o f representatives 
and go over the budg^ Hne by 
line (to discuss those things 
which might be SHminated.)”

A fter a discussion of the pos
sible outs, Spiehnan mode hte 
motion for a recess, and town 
oificials adjourned to a priivale 
ro<8n.

School Budget
lit was clear-from the start 

of last night’s meeting that reri- 
dents aittending did not want 
the educaflott budget cut too 
much.

Dr. Raymond E. RamsdeB, 
superintenderit of schools, noted 
that there are 377 people em
ployed by the board of educa
tion, and that salaries and oth
er fixed costs account , tor 86 
per cent o f the school budget. 
Andther 4,1) per cent, he said. Is 
for set costs tor heat, uUUtles 
and insurance.

*Thl8 leaves nine per c «»t of 
our budget which ean be con- 
.sldered tor cuts,** RamsdeB 
said.

He eoqAalned thait the nine

Ob JfiUr V  drat Jme In
■ 9  ywfS, a U-A tytoidsn t^; 
Ms tady.wM lum a fiftieth wed- 
9hti an n iw n ^  were the 
John CUiincy Adams te 1847.) ̂  

i  «M H  M many Amqricans are so 
foM  fir "Ito and Itonie.” a j| r^

; itottyDabBBpaand'tomierSeo- 
; retary of 9w treasury Robert B. 
j' Anderaon, the Eteenhowefadrriir- 
I .asshasserp nteedaspadsldrtoa

lor toe G e n ^  
a?a Falls. fC L , Etoenhosur Col- 
.lefli, a oo-educational Ubaral arts 
instntition.is to open in 1967. 
jBround was broken last year but 
additional funds aria needed to 
aiqure 'opening on sctiadiils. No

i.’to toe'eMjeffS'lNt 
their name. A l oonMbtoioni am 
toK-deductible and wM ba par- 
manently recorded at the coUegs. 
Gifts should be sent toe 

, HMtowsar Mms^ Sto ItoiatoUB..

'AMEf i lCA 'S  L A R G E S T  FAMtLV CLOTMINQ CHAItS

aST. 1040

y

STARS
/ The Intematioflally Famous 
$75,000 *̂Lmdc* Star Cdlecdon 

of bcaudfiil jewelry

SEE
TW O OF THE SEASON’S 

MOST-WANTED 
MEN’S SLACKS...
amazingly low priced!

6.88 each

i t

LUXURY DACRON-WORSTED TROPICALS
Cool, crisp, Bghtweight blend of Dacron* 
p(dyester-ipd-worsted in die trim-fitting plain 
£r<mt model Quality tailored with exprasive 
details . . .  and you get complete alterations 
at no extra charge! C hc^ colors,'29-42.

H A U -P R E S r NEVER-IRON DRESS SLACKS
65% Dacron poiyester-35% Avril* rayon... with 
the permanent preas that won’t wash out or ' 
wear out ever. . .  stays “just-ironed” for goodi 
Fre-cnffed plain front model ki your choice 
of aU the new-season shades, si2»s 29-42.

W

H a l l -p i w s t *  n c v c r - i r o n

’ ' W A llK ' 5 1 1 0 1 (7 5 ' ’ "

^\/4/

-  MEN’S SHORT SLEEVE 
SPORT & DRESS SHIRTS

THE $29,000 W O R I i y $ f ^  NBCmACE
Seen by milUont at toe New WpeUTf Fai^ A h  briDiaiit
neddaoe is toshioned in 18K ydQew $ ^ ’aiid studded wito 
96,diamoods and 71 LINDE Otested Star amphiree. Its 
pendant holds a dandng 24ecuoi Star amroandad by 10 
luge peantoaped diamonds. IVnn this banp toe ̂ ntool 
of the Fair. Convertible in toat it'mty be worn aepwataly 
as a broodi, toe i^ b o l leprodnoie biK toe world in gleam- 
faig atooee-diamondt tor toa land masses and ,M«v» Stars 
for toeooeans.

I

AND MANY MAGNEFKXNT 
NEW  PIECES

Femonent prew pok-
erier-obttonhMM a^Mt-
bonsd”  loolcl Bdt-nop as ’---- . —*•inOQBS  ̂I

No-iron polyetter- 
cottont, tiiootf, ‘‘action”

.battOD-doninf,
■ ".J4-Mr.

2.99
€ontp,¥a§¥9$S

, 4 i'r

Lau rel Aken, fashion expert for the linde Divisien I 
of UidomGi^de Cqrp., witi discuss and display fhe 
’’one^-ar^^d” collection of Linde Star jewelry 
here th is .Thursday. Valued at $76,000, the collec
tion features fine jewdry for w(»nen and men, cre
ated in ahadea <d cornflower blue, pliim red, shell I 
white-aod honey Macki '

AT<]
FARMINGTON

1137 ATEO  
gWAMFBOAUX

SOUTH WINDSOR
ROUTE 8 ON  

■ M V  HARTFORO U l »
f / ' '

M7 MAIN

n
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T i o i k e r C ^
A g ^ d n  B u r s ts  
J b t o t l a m e
m m  YORK (iO*) — lik e a 

dBaJy «cbo o< dtaster, ttw vo* 
h tS a  e n fo  v t British lahkcr 
taaa itcalii uq^oded qnd burned 
In fh w  Itak  Buhor, addfaiK at 
laait four deaths to the toU of S8 
hi a hethor ooSiBlon Jtane u .

lU a time the u ^ t o n  Aim 
Oipo tme sWoken at aaobor ott 
Braoldyn, while the reraaino of 
he naphtta earfo were beb* 
lernovedj

A naw flMh oC flame aeiared 
the Aim  Gape’s alreadiy scam d 
butt Tuaaday and there-was ijaar

R- 0*w er of 84 Broad ^bravely puabea the naifa lun- _  _̂_. . . . . . . . for trantaplanUag, seeds for mid-
losdlng the hafditha away dnom night was elected and gm^mer and fall soaring, pre-
Ibe ftaanes. Installed commander of Dil- pgrg<i heihs for gourmet cook-

ICayor f̂ohn V. l i ndmy flew worth • Corned - Quay Post, ing and dried variety of herbs 
ewartheecenelnabeUoopter — xmerlcan legion, at gq.annual for floral arrangements.
S jt e  meeting at the post liHe sue- An Outdoor Art Show of

ceeds Herman Wagner. paintings by locai artlsU wlU be
^  Others elected and instaUed held during the festival. Eddy
^  M 1  Francis Leery, senior vice Ashe of New Milfoid wiU make

^  commander; Gerald Bartlett, charooal aketchea
ace w  navy n ^  ______ junior vice commander; Her- R«<reehmentB will be sold by
■ ^  “ “  Wagner, adjutant; Burton Qje lRivert<m Fire Department
B  TOesdagro sspaosion, nine PYaaiet‘, finance officer; Leon pgj^djK will be free and tlck- 
were tnjwed and thnaa were Bradley, ohaplaB; Lewis Vol- ,ta b# purehaaed at .the
Blaaing. land, aeigeant-at-adns; Fran-

IB s  CUtf M n  O’Bsgsn ots IdUbs, historian and Henry * ’ ________________ ;
bisiiswM the latsat eaplesioa on WlerbUckl, service officer. 
oatfgm  ndxad with the naphtha Francto Miner and Bari Pe- 
being pumped fbom the tanker tersen were elected to the ex- 
B

8:00 ( S-ld-1
(U)

Ibiivle

Heads Legion

Festiyal Aids 
Child Services

The eighth asnual Oountry 
Antiques Featival, apoosored 1^ 
and for the benefit of Children’s 
Servlcea of ooaneoUcut, will ba 
held July 7, 8 and 9 at Riverton 
Fair Orounda, hom  noon to 7 
p.m.

■fore than 86 adtiqua dealers 
from New Hkigland and New 
York will exhibit early Ameri
can and BngUah furniture, fab
rics. pottery, glass, Canton and 
other china, clocks, hooked rUgs,
Shaker artifacts, dolls, Jewelry 
and other itema.

Mrs. Adelma Simmons of 
Caprilanda, Coventry, wHl H»on- •=» 
aor a heih booth Friday and J™' (o
Saturday and lecture on herbs 
and their uses. The booth will

T e le v is io n
HerrTopic ^VUiree StooM . (40) Oommana PeeSemiaeee^:I0 (30) New Boriaons (40) I>emils, Meoeoe (30) WhlriyWnJe t:44 (90) Peter Jenntaisi. News (U) Ralph Kaona 

6:00 ( 3-10) News(10) Eye-Dentify 91) N W ’a NewT 30) SeahUDt 90) Christophers

(IS) SnhacrtpUoa TV 
(9Mm News. Veatiier (19) Let's (3o to Um Bsoes m ) What’s NewT ti)) i  Led niree lives 7:11 (w  Sports Camera (9h gammer
(10) Peter Jennings. News 7:30 ( S-19) Lost In Space (1049-30) Virginian (C)( 8-90-10) Batman (C>(91) Great Society 8:00 ( 8-90-U) Patty Duke

(18) Boilywood A-Go<h>(W Rocky and HU Mends (lO) News. Weatter

O.30) Ladles Day (19) Newibeat (U) Ufe of RSey
(  8)  ", Newewlre (94) America’s Cup 

6:16 ( 8) Peter Jennings. News 7:00 (10) Death Valley (O ( 8) Tammy (C)( 8) Oar M

S-JTMOj'nue Ljgbt (O 8-19) Beverly mUbilUea (O 8-9040) Big Valley (O  1O-3880) Bob Hope Theater(C)( 8-1$ Green Acres (C)(18) Aibscrip^(81) Play ofWeek 9:30 ( 8-19) Dick Van Dyte 10:00 ( 8-19) John Gary (O (10-B30) I Spy (Cy ( 8-3IM0) Long Hot Summer 11:00 ( 88-10-1940494040) News, Sports, Weather (18) Vintage Theater U:16 (1040) Tonimt Show «n Sports Final(10)11:30 ( 84to8) Movie 11:26 (10) Movie
BEE SATURDATB TV WEEK itNft CGMPUBTE LlSnNO

Radio
(This listing Incdnles only thsse news broadcasts o f tO or l i  
mlniite' iengUi. Soino stations carry other snort newsesata.) 

wdbC -uss

Slap at U.S. 
Brings ReUHTt

OTTAWA (AP) — flowlot F M
Deputy Premier Dmttil Polyeai- 
aky stBoksd U.8. actldos in 
Vlst Nsm « t  sa ofllclal OuMtH- 
an dbmer niesday nigbt and 
drew a  abuip retort from bis 
boat. ForeigB hOnlatar Paid
hiajUn,

Potyaaaky, bead of a  Soviet 
delegation touring Canada, 
stymied the gatlMring of Cana
dian Cabinet miniatera, legialar 
ton  and diplomata. He aald the 
Ihiited States is des6n>ying tba 
Vietnamese people, their cities 
and roads wtaile one Vlot- 
naihese bomb baa been droppM 
on tbe United States.

B  wfaat was Inteipieted as a 
ttirust at Canada, a memtwr of 
the three-natkm (xxdrot c«m- 
miauion tor Viet Nam, Polyan
sky said it was tbe duty of aD 
governments to see tbat “ toi> 
eign Intorterence" in Viet Nam 
Is baited.

Many in the audience ap
plauded as Martin repUed that 
the United States is Canada’s 
“ great neigtobor”  and baa made 
an "enormous’’ contribution in 
roslstlng aggression.
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 ̂ 643-5171

W hy be half-safe? « 
Choose your new rugs and 

carpets at Watkins Carpet 
Department  ̂ "

Known over 91 years for 
Quality and Servicck

Girl Scout Notes
4 M ABOnai TROOP 

Ship 4 Marider Troop recent
ly attended a  16B8 Mariner 
Gaih, a p ooso^  by Cranston, 
R. L, (Mariners, at Camp Hoff
man, R. L They were - aocom- 
oa, Skipper, and Mias Ruth 
Scheibenidhig, bhief.

After an troops arrived, there 
was a caanpAre with singing by 
each tro6p. Taps aounded at 10 
p.m. RovaUle was at 7 am. 
with breakfast cooked in each 
unit A  caper chart tor the week

end was posted. The program 
included swimming, sailing,' 
boating and canoeing. Lunch 
was served in the units and of- 
temoon activities fpllowed the 
same paltem as the morning 
aporta.

After supper, there were 
games of softball and human 
crochet At sundown, tbe scouts 
gathered at îGypay Rest,’’ a 
chapel area, when the fleouto 
Own was put on by Ship 4. 
Shirley Dunn gave a summary 
,of what Mariners mean to her, 
^tecompanied by singing. Discus
sions were hold on segregation, 
politics, Viet Naty, the Peace

Ooipa, bow scouts may hety 
with problems idiroad and at 
benne, and what glito look for 
in their leaders. The evening 
concluded with eaCh glri light
ing a candle and setting K 
rtloat Many stayed around the 
campfire for singing and ftirther 
discussions. A  simck was
served. ___

MARINER SHIP 4 
aun^y after reveille at 7 

avn rtMuxh ssivloes fob, all 
faiths were held B  oonH>- A  wa
ter carnival was praented at 
10:30 am . with tdl girls partici
pating. lU s included awBmiing 
rocea in afl strokes, canoe ob

stacle races, swamping and 
gunnbMng races, rowing and 
sailing. After tba races, girls 
partBipated B  watte apoits of 
their choice. Lunch was served 
at 12:30 pxn. followed by an aH- 
camp cleanup. Departure for 
home was at 4 pm.

A  patch was given to afl at- 
toiding or helping with the 
Gam. 'Dhe patch was was de
signed by Slip A

1,700 UNIONS NEW IN •M  
WASHINGTON— Almost 63,- 

000 labor unions report to the 
Department at Labor; about 
1,700 of those were new In 1906.

Kenney Named 
T o CHA CoimcU

Edward M. Kenney, admtnls- 
tratlve assistant of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, has been 
named to a position of leader
ship in the Connectlcuit Hos
pital AsBooiatton.

He has hem appointed to 
serve a ' three-year term as a 
member o f CHA’s Oounctl on 
Purchasing.

The bound! is one of seven 
wBoh meet r^ulariy to study

eurrebt trenfti B  certain areas, 
of health oars and serve as ad
visors to the 54 member Institu
tions. ,

The six-msmber Council oh 
Purchasing concerns itself with 
procurement of ah hospital 
equipment and supplies. With 
pa|||c!ular Study of Standards, 
product j^tinga and cooperative 
buying. I

The appointment was an
nounced by Dr. T. Stewart 
BtomiKon, executive director of 
Hartford Hospital, newly I'Slecit- 
ed president of the hoqiital 
group. Other officers are Philip 
A. Coleman, a tnutse o f Bris-

bd Hoiqiita), preoMent-elsctt 
and Edmund . S. Wotfe, a trus^ 
tee o f Bridgeport Hospital, 
braasurte.

NO DISCRIMlNA'nON 
BATAVIA, N.Y. (AP) — A 

rule that girls must wear bath
ing caps hi the mimlcipal pool 
has been extended to boys with

Ofttdals aald they decided to 
expand the nde after noticing 
an increasing numbte of boya 
were adlowtaig their hair to grow 
long., they said accumulation of 
bair ^  the water ologa the pool 
filtering system.

PAGE SEVENTEEN
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Tiftde wfdi Reds )
NEW YORK—Imrt'Tear u !« . 

trade wtth Baatstv Bteope, sk-  
Chidhig Pmahd and iha Soviet 
none of Germany, amounted to 
.only alxait 81S(> mfllton — 883. 
ntitSon In Uft. SB|ioito and $69 
million in UB. imports. Tbia t y '  
repreeientsd less than bolf of 1 
per cent of total UR. wortd 
trade B  11966.

OEOGBAPmO BETS 
DUBLQ7 — Wblch is liugte, 

Ireland or IcUand? Irelahd o f 
Fonnoad? In ^ t ,  the largest is 
Iceland, tba amaflest Fennoaa.

\

Inflation!
4 4 5  HARTFORD RD. -  MANCHESTER, CONN.

Aree Weather
tomptewtures that reached souttvs ooRwntttoe. WlNDSCm .LOCKS .(AF) —

30L degrow B  t o  pact two OfIRcera received the short Warm and humid weather is in 
days. , ^  installation and wlU take etore tor Connecticut today, with

As they bad less than two office immediately. The Legion tow ers and thundershowers 
weeks ago in t o  KU VaaKuti, (^'th of office was administered Mkely.
fheboaia rushed T uM «y to t o  by Francis Miner assisted by The U.S. Weather Bureau says 
expltoaion roene In Gravesend Robert Mongell, ’ past com- «hat today’s temperatures wlH 
Bay, dodging fire and smoke to niander. be about t o  same as those of
pur toam on t o  burning tanker, y^e nsvriy elected command- Tuesday, but with a Httle mors 

The tity Bisan Moran, which «■ is a detective with t o  Man- doikl cover and a greater threat 
bad towed t o  Alya Cape to Chester Poitoe Department. He o< afternoon and evening thun- 
Gravesend Bay after t o  com- service with the 27th In- dershowers.
Mon with t o  American tanker fantiy Dlvialan in the Pacific The weather tonight should not 
Texaco Masmefausetta, removed and t o  11th Alihorns Division appreciably dllferent than 
to peraons from t o  nswty burn- jn Japan during WWH. He al- Tuesday night, with rather

6:00 Lons John Wade 8:00 Dt^ Robinson 1:06 News, Sign Off wiOH-4U6:00 Hartford BIcbliftaU 8:00 Gasllgtit 19:00 Quiet HoursWINF—IMS
6:00 News5:16 Speak Up Hartford
6:006:46 Lowell 'Ihoniaa 
7:00 World TonlsM 
7:96 Tanks yb. BM Sox

9:60 Speak Up 13:00 News. S ^  OffWTIO—1M8 6:00 Afternoon Edition 6:0O Newe, Sports. Weather 6:86 Americana 7:96 Yankeea vs. Red Box 9:80 NltMbeat11:00 Newa Weatiier, Sports 11:30 Art JohnsonWHOP—IIU6:00 George Brewer 6:30 Ken Griffin 10:00 Hotline 13:00 John Sherman

Only One in Nation

H artford Pay-TV  Station 
Celebrates 4th B irthday

log tnakear.

Primary Binding
BOSTCai (AP) — Gov. John 

A. Volpe has signed a blH mak
ing t o  Massachusetts presiden
tial primary vote binding on 
national oonveution delegates.

Drafters of t o  law signed 
Tuesday see Massachusetts be
coming a primary battleground 
tor presidential bopeftils, as in 
Ohio, California, Indianar Mary
land, Oregon and Wisetmsi^ 
Which bav« binding primary 
voting.

The law requires natloasl con
vention delegates to vote for 
preference primary winner for 
one ballot, unless the candidate 
releases the delegation.

Massachusetts has allowed 
voters to write in their presiden
tial choices in the April Olec-

Go now! Vacation worry-free! 
Go with an HFC Traveioan
Go with money for every need. . .  transpor
tation, lodging, nOw (dotnro, even a <aunera oar 
sporting equipment. Vl̂ th u i HFC Traveioan 
you’ll have toe to enjoy a relaxed vaca- 
■■ -  HFC. • ■tion. Then you repay ! ' conveniently.

RanchCT Gets 
Bubonic Plague

so served in Germany with the warm and humid oondUlons HARTFORD (AP — The na- ^  t o  “ “  wiuptcD ui
4®rd Infantry Division during again. tion’s only pay-toiev4fton statiwi, J ?  tions, but t o  restflts were not
the Korean War. He attained The current warm spell is ex- .^ c h  started operations with Jt  binding.
the tank of sergeant major carry into T h u i^ y  ^  aubecribere, celebrated K ^  ®  .’very ------------------------
during these campaigns. and Friday, with t o  heat being ^ ^  gis BILLION BARGAIN

H“ te married to t o  former nmre tolenrtile becwwe of leas ^  NEW YORK -  Manhattan’s
Janice Sims of Eknwood. The humidity, the weather bureau Other stations in other parts gress in its first tour years ot assessed valuation,

flAMTIA FB, NJM. (AP) — Bu- couple has five sons and a *ald. about 313 hUHop, further in-
bonio baa put New Mexl- grandson. This moining’a weather map filing at auhscriptlon TV in t o  The stotion ptana no speclaJ the value of t o  60-guHd-
oo rancher Juan JaramUlo, 72, Delegates to a Department shows a stationary front stretch- post decade, but the only one on-the-alrji observance of Ms investment Peter Minult 
tar t o  botetial and sent State of Connecticut convention in tag across southern New Eng- stlH operating, t o  Federal Com- toufth birthday. Three first-run made jn 1626 in giving T'ndiaTui
EeaMi Department employes on Hartford next month were land through southern Ohio, and mundoationa Commission said films are on the program tor trinkets for t o  island,
a searoh tor pla^e<arrylng elected. They are Herman a high pressure system still Tuesday, is WHCT-TV. uninterrupted viewing by 'sub-
wOd ■T4Tnni«, Wagner, E u g e n e  Freeman, roosting over t o  Great Lakes. More Oian 6,000 families In subscribers tonight. ' ' ■ ''

A laboratory loport recalvad E a r l  Petersen and Henry Cooler condltlona are expected HarMord and its suburbe are But Channel IB plana to honor 
Iheaday by state h— officials WlenWckl, all past command- around Sunday or Monday. now paying to see television What it calls the “ fabutous 82’’—
cnryHiiTned p. ers, an* Lso Grover. Francis Five-Day Forecast programs without cwnmerctals the 62 famines of t o  origteal
Bubonic Plague., JaramlUo, of Leary and Gerald Bartlett. Temperatures in Connecticut but the atatiom Is sUti operating 200 Who have stayed with t o
fiervilleta In north-central New Alternates to the convention Thursday through Monday in t o  red, station since it first started.
Mexico, entered the Veterans are Francis Miner, Kenneth ore expected to average above “We haven’t reached t o  num- The station’s programs are
AJdmiatotration hospital in AIbu- Yeomans, R o b e r t  Mongell, normal. Increasingly warm her of subsertben rTqulred for telecast by means of a sciom-
querqua June 10. He was report- G e o r g e  E d w a r d s ,  David through moat of t o  period and proflt^jiaklng,”  aaya Kelgite B. bled signai. Subscribeto dial a
ed in aattafactoiy Aasaid, Lewis VoUand and then cooler at the end of the P ^ e , general manager of code number which activates a

Health department teams ate Francis Millia u period. WHCT-TV, "hut tt is going ac- “ decoder”  attached to their tole-

Borrow iip to $1000 
Take up to 24 months to repay

A loan of $100 eotta 81740 wfan pcampt̂  maU I 13 oonaecotivn monthly iwtahnenti o( 89.71
AMr ateirt eradff Mo iMuranco on ioaM al 0RNW nioo

H O U S E H O lD n N A II ,
M A N C H im R  f  H O PM IM  P A R K A M

382 Middle Turnpike West 
2nd R oor-PH O N E: 643-9536

1950
8 Cubic Feet

•214

I
Prices Effective Thunu, FrL, Bat., 

June 80, July 1, July 2

trapping wild antau^ in t o  
area hi an effort Ho ‘determine 
Wfakfa might be carrying plague 
tafeeted fieaa.

Some nonnals Hartford 88 and cording to schedide.” riskm sets, which unscramUee
»  HARD TO CXnmiTCE 60, Bridgeport 80 and 69, and 
BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) — The New Haven 78 and 60.

State Division of Employment PiteipitaUon may toted lesss 
Office has advised t o  unem- than inch with the chance 

FACTORY TOO OLD ployed not to stop at t o  office of widely scattered afternoon 
UBOMINSTESI, Maas. (AP) on their way to or from t o  and evening ttamdershowers 

— Age la Uamed for a projected beaCh. throughout t o  period.
top t 1 dosing of the Leomin- “While we are not averse to ------------------------
stte Divtdon of t o  Miead Oou>., people seeldng rehef from sum- U.S. PRODUCTION TRIPLES 
paper mUle. mer beat,”  Supt. Leo A. Sween- WASHINGTON — Since the

A company spokeeman has ey says, “ imemployment insur- 1920s, America’s total popula- 
toU the 140 entyloyes t o  86- ance claimants appearing at our tlbn and labor force have grown 
year-old plant can’t compete office in beach attire are finding alxnit 50 per cent, while U.S. 
BUOooHtulty With nxsra modem it dlfflcvdt to convince us of production of goods and services

fbeir readiness tor work,’* has tripled.

NOW’S THE 
TIME TO BUY 
SHOES FOR 

THE ENTIRE FAMILY

RKO General Phonevision Oo. fliS picture and sound.

C. T. LaBONNE 
and ASSOCIATES, m e.

Greater Hartford's DYNAMIC Insurance 
Agency

BRINGS YOU
DOUGLAS EDWARDS 

AND THE NEWS
W INF- 1230 ON YOUR DIAL 
MON., WED., FRI. —  6 P.M.

f  i t i s r i . x i r s

SUPREME
FOODS

469 HARTFORD RD.,' MANCHESTER

VACATION
CAMP and FUN SUPPLIES

DININU CANOPY 
12 f t  X 12 f t

Compieto with 6 ahimtmi 
poleax stains, ropes a iii

by White Stag 
IN STOCK!

TARPS
le Os. Dock

$1.99 ap
by WUto Stag

•  TELESCOPING ALUMINUM POLBS #
Ploslie Wafer CoBfoiners, 1,2, 3.5 G al..

AM MAURfiSSiS . . . . . ________ $1.99 bd
FOOT LOCKERS........ .. $7.99 ep
PO lM N G tO TS........ .. $5.49 op

— ALL THE UTTUB OAMP OADOEIB, TOO —.
Camp Toasters, Sisal Rope, Nyfim Cord, Waterproofing, 
Qrommett Maken, Stelno, Alcohol Heateis, Cook Seta, 
Laatenn, U FE VESTS and BOAT CUSHIONS. 

PortaUe Johna aod Car Tsp Oariiera

C h o p

C a v e

LAND O’ LAKES

TURKEYS
6 to 9 Uk Avg.

3 8 ‘^
COLUMBIA

SEMI-BONELESS

79i
DEL M okin

FRUIT DRINKS
Aaat llaivors

89*
UBBTS nUXEBUr

FREE
GLASSWARE

ENDICOTT JOHNSON 
SHOE STORES

ZtlB. FAMILY SHOE STORES 
MANCBESTER SHOPPING PARKADB—356 W. BiroDLE TUBNPIKB 

OPEN MON; TUBI^ sa t ., 10 A t o  6 P Jt 
WED., THURS., 10 AJK. tD 9 PJM.

FANS
TBTPSjBrtSKEVABIET rU K a Y O tn ^  

NEVER SEEN IT —
O Pei DAILY TO 9.-00 P JI. 

MANCHBSICR^SURPLUS SALES CO.
lee N. MAIN SXBEET
noL) efs-nu -

8 9 *

SORENO AVOCADO
b, ANCHM-Hoenm

Speaud 8 VTeek Offer I

HERE’S HOW THE 
PLAN WORKS:
WHh eieh feed purchaie of 
*750, you ere entitled to e 
FREE piece of Ancfier-Heeb.
îng SORm O" Gletswere: 
with • *15J)0 purchase, two 

'FREE piecai; teith a "*99,50.̂  
purchase, three FREE pleceii' 
and to on.

START YOUR SET THIS 
WEEK with flit 15 OG 
ICED TEAGLASS.ee 

FREE Wilfa toch 
ptrchcGt of <7.50

START YOUR SET TODAY'

YELLO W  PEACH ES
IV B XB B

4 u . 4 9 e i
TO UMEt qiDjan^aam  . .

1960
13 Cubic Feet

8 2 9 9

1955
12 Cubic Feet

*329

NOW  YOU CAN  BUY A  BRAND NEW 1966

FROST GUARD 15 Cubic Foot
Refrigerator 

Freezer
FOR ON LY

247$

1965
14 C ub ic Feet

•289
BACK IN 1950, the average price o f an, 8 cubic foot refrigerator— the best selling size— was 3214. Thp 
unit had a tiny freezer that had to be defrosted manually. The limited area for fresh food storage was 
aggravated by inadequate shelf space on the door. By 1955, the refrigerator had become larger but so had 
the price. The best selling size, the 12 cubic foot modeL retailed at average o f $329. The cemsumer still 
had the chore o f defrosting the freezer. Between 1955 and 1965, however, the cost o f refrigerators came 
down sharply And storage capacity went up Last year the best selling size, the 14 cubic foot model, ro- 
tail«d at average of $289. Besides the fact that this unit has far greater storage capacity and many more 
convenience features than the 1955 model, it does not require any defrosting.

Buy On Long Easy Terms At Norman's 
Take Up To’̂ 3 Years To P ay . . .
No Payments Until A ugust...

WHAT FINER EXAMPLE OF 
ANTI-INFUTHm  CAN YOU FINDT

No defrosting ever in the refrigerator or freezer sec
tion. Giant zero-degree freezer. Fast freezing ice com
partment. 2 mini-cube ice trays. Temperature controls 
for each section. 2 porcelain enamel vegetable drawera. 
Butter compartment, removable egg tray. Magnetic 
safety doors. ,^ut(xnatic interior light. TnUy an amaz
ing value at this low, low Anti-Inflation Price,

Look of This Great Buy

Dial Defrost
12 CUBIC FOOT

REFRIGERATOR
With Full Width 

Freezer and Chiller Tray
NOW  O N LY

$167
Has 2 adjustable cabinet shelves. Big 9.67 cubic foot 
food section. 2 egg shelves, butter compartment. Full 
width porcelain enamel vegetable bin, 9 to 10 bushel 
cspaci^ , large 70 fb. freezer isompaitment.

NORGE
13 CU . FT. 

DOUBLE DOOR 
REFRIGERATOR- 

FREEZER
WITH AUTOMATIC DEFROST

Now Specially Priced At

$
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.,-r Still Unsolved Sin. DlanM H. Harmaen, 
w ife o f BSlverne M. Hannaea 
Jr., of 61 Seaman Circle, re-

:  Jlvfe hours of state-leveJ mediation in Hartford Iw t “  ^T ’S ^ tS e ’S !^
‘b igh t failed to resolve the salary .dispute between the curriculum during Man- 
board o f education and the Manchester Blducation ^so- cheater Community College’s 

According to School Superintendent William aecond commencement cere-
ar Portia, ‘There was no set- -------------- —  ' mony June 14.

of the issue.”  at the aame time operate the Mrs. Hannsen, daughter (rf
^ f r s .  Katherine Bourn, board schools. Mr., and Mrs. Chester L. Beri-
ip ia l it ^  has approved a ape- Moreover, Ihe board said, the tage of 48 Beelaebuto Kd., Wap- 
^ial b<»rd meeting next memorandian of agreement was ping, is the first married stu- 
^ednesday to adc^t a budget ^ot intended to be binding but dent to graduate from the col- 
aad apiawe the formerly of- only a statement of .its'in- lege.
fered $264,000 salary Increase, tent to seek its fuU $6 nUUion She U the mother of a daugh- 

In a statement from the budget request ter, Darinda, 2, and a six-year-
board o f education. It was noted Now that mediation has fail- old son, Lance.

‘that a salary contract must be od. the law im>vldea that the During her freshman year 
'approved 80 that new teachera dispute be taken to an Impartial she was active in the Future 
may be hired. to’-ee-member panel of arbitra- Becretaries Club.

Ih e  meeting wlH also give tors. However, H sUtes th a t--------------- ------------------------
board memben attending fhe such aibitratiah wouid be “ad- 
mediation the opportunity to visory" and not Unding on the 
'inform other members of the parties. In its contract proposal, 
points discussed in mediation, however, the MEA seeks bind- 

- R^reaentlng the board at ing aitttraUon which the board 
’ tbs mediatloii were Atty. John will not agree to.
ftottner. Dr. Walter Schardt ----------------------
and Alfbsd CampbelL 

Mass Martha White, co-<diairw 
fw »" of the MEA negotiating 

" team, today refused to comment 
■en Uie mediation meeting.

But boeoidiiig to the..8tate«

W®W TORK (A P ) -  New dif- MEA requested the board to '  ^
Join them to a petition to the ficdltiee have developed in nc- 
tonn'S board of directors aUc- gotlationB between the World 
'big for a reetoratton o f a po*- journal Tribune Iik ._ and the 
tlon of the budge* cut peesemen’e union,

gbe statemetat said that Itie
'llioani was willing to apply a ow
*100,000 baagt*. cot lustoralton tog to the bargaining table for
provided ttte tooebers agreed (he fisut time eince Jtme 7 when 
bwt If ttw drectora restored any talks beoaone deadtocked, 
porUon, tob teaidiMS would pmv presented 22 adiUtlonal propoe- 
*to»iwto P W ^ ^ ^ to ly  to a ^  ^  offlciale of the new pub-

to * li«  corporation Tuesday.
Matt Meyer, president of the 

oorporatlon, said of the new 
p^ pL ob: “ We cannot live withaaKdatlon nAised to com-

? ** * * * ? * * The wiion bargaining teem
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Woman Receives Rejereation Area Measure
Gets Committee ApprovalDe^gree at MOC

necttcut and a> of New ttng- 
land for geneEattons to come 
> .. Its ultoneto enactment will 
be a bbon to the people of New 
Ehiglaad, and aH the ^ t e d  
States.”

Snow, Ice Removal Law 
Before Directors July 12

WASHINQTON (A F ) — Ihe 
S«iate Interior Committee has 
approved a MM for a study of a 
national recreation area aioag 
the Connecticut River.

Originally, Congress was 
asked to authorize creation of 
the area, but the proposal was 
amended at the request the 
Interior Department to permit 
a two-year teasibUity Study and 
puMic hearing.

The shidy fin d ii^  would be 
submitted to Oongreee as the 
poeslble baste for further legia- 
lation to estabUah the area.

Advocates say the project ie 
needed to preserve the 400-mile 
stretch of river and adjoining

F.n.1 .ightened
itlands in their natural state for 

pUUic outdoor recreation.
The measure approved Tues

day was co-^oRBored by sen- ATLANTIA—  (N B A ) —Wben 
ators fron) OHmoctieut, Massa- in «,iv w  W ooi^ lyoodward 
Ohusetts, Ne*r Bamprtf re ■ and signed with the Braves he was 
Vermont. a junior at Florida 'State Uni-

Sen. Abraham Riblpf^, D- veisMy. Appreciative o f the op- 
Conn., said the oon^tjtee's ac- poetunitiee he had at Floiida 
tion “brings (doeer to reality the State, he donated $3,000 o f his 
dream of a valley recreation bonus to the unlvenity for the 
area wtx>se beauty is intact, inotaUaition o f lights on its base- 
whose wikSife Is preserved, ball field. Woodward oomee 
where people can picnic and from a ta in ted  famMy. Actress 
Uke and fish.”  Joanne Woodvrard is a first

Ribiooff introduced the study oousin.
Wn for Wmaell and his ool- The New Toth Jets won five moval of ice and snow fnm  
leagues '  o f toelr last eight American sidovtedks, from roofs, and

He said ihe comploted recrea- FootbaM L eag^  games last from the vicinity 
tlan area “ wiB be a Joy to Con- fall. drants;

Weather note! I f  you thlUt 
was hot today. It may be 

even hotter for some Manches
ter bomeownen, tenants and 
officers and directors of local 
corporations, come next winter.

A  new snow and ice removal 
ordinance w ill be up for public 
hearing and possible action at 
the board of directors’ July 12 
meeting.

’Ihe new ordinance spdls out

sidewalkA
In  addition, the same per-, 

sons w ifi be proWblted ftnm 
throwing ice and snow into 
streets and from using harm
ful chendals on sldewalkB.

Violators, including tbs « ffi-  
cers and directors o f ooipora- 
Oons, w ill be liable to a $3 fine 
for each oiffense, plus $3 for 
each hour of refusal or neglect 
to comply with sui order. The

the duties of snow and Ico con- peO*|ty will not eocce^ $30 for
troi for a& town property-own
ers, agents, -tenants and occu
pants. I ,

The dirties incline the re- ending of a snowfaD.

of neglect.
aixA ice must be' re

moved within 12 hours o f the

and toe
ot fire hy- 
sanding of

The proposed ordinance, in 
adcHtion, spells out toe, duties 
of toe pirtllc works depserttnent 
and of toe police departmes*.

New Problems 
Plague Talk^ 
In News Strike

hHpeaamian ufegotiatofs, reiurn-

Soon! Use your Hartford National 
Charge Card at any of these stores

(and hundreds more to comelj

arooctod (hat, dnrhig the medU 
J S r t o s S S  t o T ^  factions
S ^ T ^ t e i ia r a t o  roams and 2 Sunday.

"v ; Kennedy did not make toe new
f i l ^ r S n v e v e r ,  that all !« • * « «> «  
jjfciiM eC oemmunioaiion between C2ilef mediator David L. CWle 
C o  board and the association said the preeemen placed "a  

not down. toage number of proposals on
Bo said cammunicaHon Mnea toe table which go beyond their 

frIQ bo kept open, and added previous positioin.”
* » t  moM totormation would ba After a SH-bour meeting, Oole 
iwaMabla - after Wedneaday’S recessed the pressman tahis 
tnesUng. until today.

Presiding  at (be medtotioo Negotiations involving ihe 
pea State Education Opmn^- mailera union — the only other
•loner WiUIam J. Sanders; Dr. 
ICaurtoe j .  Ross, chief of lbs 
ĵ uruea of Research, Statistics

union among the 10 in the news
paper industry that has not 
reached at least a tentative con-

und Finance; and Dr, Raymond tract agreement with the corpo- 
A  Fag, director of Jhe Division natkm — wore recessed at 2 
k  IdfijM stoittvs Swrvioes of too totey.
| ls>$ lp iii iiiliiii Department

tha sttde level talks were re-
Both sides In toe mafler-pulb-

L «. .u. » .  Maher talks reported “ little^ e o M  hy toe MEA after its ■■
with toe local b o ^  Wortd Journal ’Tribune,

fooka down at a J iw  6 toeeiU prevented tor « «
^  ever a salary scheme and ^
proviSlatiB in •  p re y e d  oon-

hsard, faced with finding 
to allooate a $300,0()0 

Uaali in Ks Midgelt, asked the 
toacbess to accept a $50,000 
reducUon in proposed aalaiy 
Increases and suggested a 
schedule based on k $260,000 
total increase

The MVIA, however, demand
ed (bat toe board live up to a 
*300,000 tocrease previoualy 
dtaoiiseed.
I, A  major point in toe dispute 
wae a w iitto i *^memorandum of 
agreement” that had been 
agreed iqioa by the two parties 
in February and submitted in 
Curtis’ budget message to the 
town.

UiBlA negotiators maintttned 
toat the memorandum made 
clear the board’s responsibility 
to provide the full $309,000 in
crease since the direotors had 
granted sufficient funds.

But the school board argued 
fiud tiM allocated increase of 
^3ni<M0 over this year’s $5.4 
milMioa budget was insufficient 
$0 provide the salaiy Mkee and

toe three new papers it plans, 
reached tentative agreements 
early ’Tuesday with the Nswigia- 
per Guild of New York, the Only 
union on strike, and toe driven 
union. The agreements are sub
ject to ratification by union 
memOieis.

Twin Fly chaser 
Gets Suspension
8T. PAUL-MINNEAFOLIS 

(AlP) —'‘President C^vin Grif
fith of toe Minnesota Twins sus- 
pended outfielder Sandy Valdes- 
pino TVesday without pay for 
refusing to report to Denver of 
the Pacific Coast League.

Valdespino wae ordered to 
report to the farm club after the 
Twins recalled outfielder Ted 
Uhlaender last week.

Valdeapino’s suspension wiU 
be lifted as soon as he reports to 
Denver. He hit .261 as a rookie 
tor toe Twins last season but 
was batting in^er .200 this sea
son.

i Bet Tom

iSeMy lenhe

n ijM im it 
Acme Auto Supply, tito 
AdimWtytide, Inc,
AotiM Aodio & AppiiMN 

Co., Inc.
AeiniShoeRtpiir 
AMtmnn Motor Oet 
Mixinderi 
Allon (>>llins, Inc. 
AHMEIoetric Supply Sk 
Al's Auto Silos 
Al'iTire Shop 
Elliott B.AI|or,p.a 
Jbntto’f, ln&
Andtfson Jowilm 
Andonen-Littli Co.—HM. 
iMtnoa-Little C0.1-  

Wott Hartford 
Andenon-LHtle Co.—

Croton
Andro Custom Framing 
Antyl Camora Storas 
Appli»K;o City 
ArcadoJewsliit 
Atmin't Jeweleia 
Art Framing Shop 
Arthur Drug Storet, Ine.— 

Hartford
'Arthur Drug Storn,' Im,— 

Minchattor
Arthur Drug Storaa, lM,i- 
•Rockvilto

Arthur Drag Storait lac.— 
Windsor 

Army t  Navy 
Arrow Auto Intorior 

S trvic i, Inc.
Art Clothos Shop 
Atwood Pharmacy, Inc.
Avon Shoe Shop 
Avon Sporit 
Bacon Brottiort, Inc. 
BaritounJmH^ 
Bisiok't̂ lMt 
Battoy'aShoaStoni 
Bazilian ACo. 
BahrinsABailHwIIOo.,

Inc
BtIfflontRscoiilStlop 
Bartons Hairing Sotvica 
Bondott'a SpotiiHy Stop, 

Inc
Wm.BandittStoia 
J. M. Bonson, Ine.
Bitty’s, lac 
Bib’s Shost 
BidwallNaniwaraOai 
Biiib Hardwars .ts^v)ac 
Blue Bird Btidala 
IMtr Bobjdhn 
BohNnty’t Paint Sanlet 
Bonnie Shidio't 6Ht Shop 
Bolduc Auto Upholrtaiy, 

Inc
Brlggi Paint Co. 
BiimJawtlats 
Brooklyn OatniiR, Inc 
BnoksWemw’a Sliop, lac 
BnwnWOplical,liw,
B fii B ito to s i^  Hank S to*

BuRdaitTiia Company 
Bums Cardan Mart 
Burritt’s Hardware 
Butler Chovrolot Moton,

Inc
Calino Fumttuif, Inc 
Card'N Candy 
C. A S. Moton, hw.
Calfis Hatton 
Cam illii Summit M trio il 
Cilmon Jowslers 
The Cimpfield Hdwt. Ok 
CopoCodFoncoCcof 

Conn,, Inc
DomCappelkfiSaMr

Strvice
OorbonoPomrAEqnip.

Co.
Cirdollo Drum Contar 
Carlson’s Fooiwttr 
Carroll Travel Bureau, hH. 
Mary Carter Paint Co.
John Caruso Music COb 
The Casual Shop 
The Casual S hr^oi 

Groton, Inc 
T h t Casual Shop of ° 

Witorford, Inc 
C intorJow elin 
Contnl Drug 
Contml M il, Inc 
Child Life Photognpliaia 

. Chorchas Auto S il^  Inc 
Chordwt M oton,'Inc 
Gburch Clothing Company 
Church’s Shoes, Inc 
City ^ n g  Center 
Gatk Paint FKtory 
Cdchostor DepL Store 
Cody> Shoo Slots 
Colonial Agi Modem UrtnB 
Colboiai UphoMaring A  

Fumitora Cc 
Colontna Wallpapor A  

Paipt
Comstock, Form A Cc 
OonmcUcutAhimjnum 

Products, Inc 
Com. Hearing AM S n n iii 
Connoisseur Shop 
Oonnofly’a Mora Shop 
T in  Conatttutioa 

Gilloriss, Inc 
J.popidnoASon 
Coppola Font, Inc 
Co^Caaual
Cormier Lornw HolM i; ° 

Inc
Court Cohnr.lnc 
Cosoby Cousin'
C rto livt Coilfurit, Inc 
Crippi M ira Shop, bw. 
Cnhtran-Burko, Inc 
Gsitom Carpels 
OtUain'kPlMA.Oohr 

Ctntor
Darts Applianct A  FoMT 

EquiptnontCc
DaConidarlloiefMaA

In c

DtliMS Shop, Inc 
The Don ^
Diamond PoKoo 

Equipment Co.
DiVita Motor Sales, Inc 
TtoSsmuel Donchiaa 

Rug Co.
Door-Win Buildiiig A 

Supply Cc 
Dorsid's
Dnsslar Etoebonkt 
Deed Appliince Co., Inc 
Eastom A ir Linos 
East Hartford Golf dub, Inc 
East Hartford Nunory'Oofp. 
East Hartfonl Tim Oc 
Eastwood Chrys—Ply., ha . 
Elston’s Phirmacy 
Stophon Edwird Floor 

Covering 
LT.TimCc 
EHtofsOoptSton 
EHsworth Mower SonriM 
Elmwood Drug Cc 
Elmwood Fumituro Cc 
Elnof’s Cords sad G ila 
Effliy Shop, Inc 
Eachantod Girdan 

flow trShop 
TtoW .H . England 

Lumbar Cc
Epitain Btoc Carpet, Inc. 
E sta i,lnc 
Faitoy’s Paint Ston 
Fashion Fabric Cantor 
Fodric, Incorporated 
rw M t A Sons, Inc 
Bomte HoMs-Jewelon 
Fiahir-Lows Dodge, la c  
Fisher Pontiac Bukk 
F liig  A Newbury 
Fiseman Jiwelers 
Gales Ferry Animalrtospitil 
Gatos Forty Drug Co., Inc 
Rocco Gaigtno A Co.
E. Golb Jewelers 
The Com Van A Stomp 

C c,liK .
General Woodcraft, lac. 
Georp’t  Flying A 
Gig Moton, hw.
GiHrtfaa W ilt Hartfonl, Inc. 
Gingham Galt, Inc 
GIsmour Shoppe 
Glaitonbaty Hardwan, Inc. 
GtastonbaiyLwnbartto, 

tec.
Gtostonbury Sport*

Cantor, Inc 
Glastonbsiy Towns 

Pharmacy 
HaatenhuiyTYA 

AppKans 
' ilo iiaG ay 

Bohafs Flowan 
H J . to rn  A Bio. 
GnsbyHardwata 
Graana’a Fbotwaar

Ĉ nlâ V̂ wRMh* InCi
AnaMpoa’Abic
6rilliaBlV,lnc

•raton Pat C«itor 
Grubs Camera Shop 
Hallisay's Pharnucy 
Harmac—West Hartford 
Narmae, Inc.
Harrison’s Stotionstt 
N trty’s Clothing Store 
W. IM  Volkswagen, Inc 
Hartford Cement CO.
Hartford Dance Studio, Inc 
{|arviy A Liwis Co.
Hebron Petroleum, Inc 
H tlfgott Jewelers 
Hindel Fum'itura Cc 
Herb’s Sport Shop, Inc 
Herberts Mora CMhing 
Dr. Jos. Heriratv 

Optometrist 
KHtside Hardwim 
Hilltop Rambler, In c  
Hi Way Tire Centm 
Holden Jewelers 
Holdridge Farm Nursery 
Holdn'dge’s Western Auto 

Store
Hook A Shuttle, Inc 
House ofTas 
Howard’s, Inc 
Hontor Motors, Inc 
Haniington's Bopk Stores, 

in c -H iitfo rd  
Huntington’s Book Stone, 

Inc-W est Hartford 
Huntington’s Book S ton^ 

inc-M iddletown 
Id ia l Sewing M Khint SerV. 
Inr Jeffries Musictown, Inc. 
Irvin Hardwire A 

Michinety Co.
Jackson Chev. Co., ha.
L H . Jackson A Son, Inc 
J/E Cordial Shop ' ' '  
JraPs Shoe Store 
Johnson’s VacwMi Repair 
Junior Bauar 
J ivtn ila  Shoppa, Inc 
A. Kamint DopL Store 
Kamm't Salas and Saivico 
Karan Stodioa 
Katz's, Inc 
Katz Hardwire 
Kaufman Lsggip 
Kaya’s,hw .
Kay’s Curtain Shop 
K iysS aw A S aw F lb ik l, 

Inc
Km m 's Sport Shop 
Konnady Corp.
Kassington Appliances, Inc 
King’s Electricsl Fiaturss, 

Inc
a P .K in ch C c
—-.»el 1̂RiHroIra ̂ vOalOp HCs
J .H  Kona Auto Sappiy Co. 
E .lK otvM ia  
Kraoia Florist A  

^rnnhoiiNt
kala Stadie A C anm  Shbp 
U a s a H U a p n iv iili

L in m ^ i Hardwan, In c  
La Salle Music Shop, Inc 
T.N.M.Uthrop 
Leader Dept Stores— 

Hsttforn
ts id e r DepL Storas- 

Cansin
.la id e r DppL Btoraa— 

LHehReM
kaader D ip t H o n i—

Simsbury
The Leader Stores—

Norwich 
Leather King 
Lederman Fabiici 
Lee Drug, h ic  
Lee’s Kiddy-Land—Gnion 
Lee's Kiddy-land— 

NewLoitdoa 
Leonards Shoat 
Lao’s Auto Sstvicantor 
Levison's Mem Shop 
Liberty Shoes 

. Linder Motors, Inc 
Long H ill Drug, Inc 
Lori's Ctsuals 
Lou's Chevron 
Luden Florist 
Lynn’s Shoes 
M .K. Photo Lab.
M icri Jewetoia 
Midlyn Shop, Inc 
Mali(«any Shoppa 
MaUove’s of Now LondiNV 

In c
Mam'sills Shop, In c  
Mim’solleVillige Comer 
Msnehester Cycle Shop 
Mmehestor Hobby, Inc. 
Manchester Lumber, Inc 
Manchester Pet Center * 
Manchoster-Plymouth, Ine. 
Manchester Surplus 

Salas,:Ca 
The Manchester 

UphoMiringCc 
Manchester W allpfiar A  

PaintG o„lnc 
Mantown of Groton 
Marholin’s, Inc 
Frank M irinelli, Jawolea 
Mar-Sal Drapery Studio 
Marty’s Firastona 
SigMasian Paint Center 

, Mason A Johnson, Inc 
Massa Fartiiom 
Mather Motors, Inc 
Msthieu Ford Salas, Inf.
J. Max, Furriers 
Wes May’s Sport Shop 
McBride’s Carpet and 

Fanritun Shop 
Medical Pharmacy, Itw. 
M ellw ’sABto A Marine 
Melody Marie Oc, Inc 
Mendelson’a F ills 
MkhaersFurOc 
Middittown Bnilden 

Supply A  Foal, hw. 
WddlaaK Sport M n -

Middlesex Sport CMlSP-
Old Saybnnk 

The Middletown 
Typewriter Co.

Mike’s Mora Wear 
Mike’s TV 
Henry M ilta , Inc 
Harry Floischefs I. Millar 

Salon
Miner A Alexander 

Lumber Cc 
Mitchell Motors 
Modem Music Centre 
Modern Refrigeration A 

Appliance Co.
Monaco A Sons Motor 

Sales, Inc
Moriarty Shoea-Madison 
Moiiarty Shoes—

Old Saybrook 
W. H. Morrison Oc 
Moscarillo Greonhoosss 

and Garden Center 
Motor Clinic 
The Music Shop 
The Nassau Furnitum Go. 
NaMer's,lnc 
Nassiff Arms Co.
National Auto Radiator A 

Body Co.
Netti's, In c  ^
Noank Fuel Co. ^
Andrew Norman, In c  
Norm's OK Tire Store, llW, 
North End Shoe Store 
Opal Joweleis 
Optical Stylo Bar, Inc 
J. I,. Ottanberg 
Oxford DepL Stores, b ic  
Paul's Radio A TV Service 
Pandolfs Floor Covering 
Philip David 
The Parson's Bukk Co. 
Robert E.Psrsohs, Inc 
Patz Brothers 
Paui’s Tire Service, Inc 
Porlrpulter Musk Store 
Parry Jewelers, Inc 
Phillips Hair Stylist 
PhiIPpsSporiswasr.liw. 
T h f Photo Shop 
Pine Plaza Drug 
Pinewood FureituraCo. 
Plaza Drug-Naw Britain 
P lan Drug—Tenyville 
Pihnpton Auto Saira 
Plynioutti Fashiom 
PoHock’s Mens Goihtng 
The Professional 

TloorjovefmgCc 
m rasional Hearing Aid 

Service
Protpect Pharmacy 
P aidm l Shoes and 

Ctolhing
Puritan Fanritura M at 
Putnam Furettma Cc 
Putnam Salas A Sorvka 
Putnam Shot S tott, bw. 
C u tka rltn a Phtn ut ay 
Bob Racba Sports .

ja-----a ——ea--awnomnm Gt tWmlQnM

Rad-EStandaid 
Regal Mem Shop of 

Middletown 
Rone Beauty Saka 
Rent IL Inc
Richardson's Ohydm IjK ip
Richardson's, Inc 
Richie’s
Rivard Optician, Inc 
Roeco’s Beauty Salon 
J. L  Roche Co.
Ronson Jeweler*
Rozinsky's, Inc.
George A. Rossetti, Inc 
Russell Pontiac, Inc 
Ruwet-Sibley, Inc 
Ryan Shoes 
Saab Motor Sales 
Salz Style Shop, Inc 
Sam's Outlet
Sam’s Workingmen’s Stores 
A. P. Savage Supply Cc 
Edward Saxe Studio, In c  
Saybrook Garage Co., In c  
Schablein Shoe Store 
Richard W. Schlott 3rd, 

Photographer 
Scully A McDonald, Inc. 
Schulmin’s, Inc 
Scott's Music Center 
Seapark's DepL Store 
Secord Chrys. Pfy., Inc 
Service Pharmacy, Inc 
Seymour Auto Stores 
Shaw Stationers, Inc. 
Sherman's Mens Wear 
Shoe Box, Inc 
The Shoe Centre 
The Shoe Rack 
Shu-Box
W. G. Simmons Corp.
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Sons, Inc
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The Trading Port 
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Tiudseu, In c  
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Tyler Tire Sales, In c  
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Vetersn’s Sport Shop, tec 
Viking Sewing Mschinu 

Center
T heV illa^B ooto iy,lnc 
The Village Shop 
The Village Stored'
Village Sport Shop 
Vittners Garden Center, In, 
Ward Music Company 
Warner A Baijoy Cc 
Warwick's 
Watkins Bros., Inc 
Dr. Howard 0. Weber, 
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Weiner Clothes, Inc 
WeMen Hardware 
West Hartford Optical 
West Hill Pharmacy, Inc 
Western Auto Assm. Store 

—Avon
Western Auto Assoc. Store 

—Colchester
Western Auto Assoc. Store 

—Glastonbury 
Western Auto Assoc. Store 

—Old Saybrook 
Woslem Auto Assoc. Store 

-Wethersfield 
Western Auto Assoe. StoiU 

-Rockville
Western Auto Assoc Ston

—Simsbury
Wethersfield Bookstore 
Wilson. Drag Co.
Wilson Garage Inc 
Wilson Paint A KjfaHpnN 

Centro, Inc.
Edward J. Wilson’s Sonc 

In c '
Wilson’s DppL Store 
Windsor Locks Tire A 

Brake, Inc 
Wingird's, InC .
Woman in Whits Shop 
Wyman OH Cc, tec 
Wynshaw's BrMal Shop 
Yankee Homostoid 
Young Folks Shop 
YoungSet
Zimmerman Shoe Shop 
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Here they are! First list of fine s t(»^  where you’ll 
see the welcoming mgn of C.A.P. (Charge Account 
Plan)-’”same symbd as on your all-purpose Hart
ford National Charge Card. Remember, it costs 
you nothing to become a Charge Card holder and 
you need not be a Hartford National customer to 
qpiBfify.

m u M m  M U. m t e w u i m r i ^

Ms. Bobbrt B. Dovlb, V.P. 
Hartford N a tii^  Bank 
Charge Card Department 
86 Pearl I 
Hartford; 00 00 0000 00 
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Conference
Highlights

(OontiiuMd from fte fe  Ome)

sgetoat Sooth Viet N«m  to a 
‘quBsi-owiventiorMl mlHtary op- 
erctlon invxriving major suppli
es, weapons and heavier equip
ment.

TTie new strikes were aimed 
at the heart of the petroleum, 
system—major storage facil
ities and the distrflbution appa
ratus. '' L

These strikes, made after con
sultation with the government ot 
South Viet Nam, are intended to 
acMeve the following military 
Objectives;

1. Neutralize' at Haiphong the 
only existing North Vietnamese 

.rehore facility for off-loading pe
troleum from ocean-going tank
ers, forcing North Viet Nam to 
seek alternative — and Inevlta- sriieibenpflug of 
My less » ^ « n t  -  tor ^  awarded a

son

Gets Master^s
John Joseph Schelbenpflug, 

o f Mr. and Mrs. John 
281 School 

master’s

Andover !• .

Town Sets Tallis on I^ntp  
With State Health Engineer

Plrait Selectman Percy B. Rt. 81 w ill be Installed as treas- 
Oook has arranged for a meet- urer of the newly formed See
ing on July 7 with caiaries ond Congressional North Repub- 
Kerker, ain engineer for the Mean 'Women’s Club at an open 
Stole Department ot Health, to meeting and luncheon torao^ 
discuss the new refuse dtm>oB  ̂ row at Plano’s restaurant to 
reg;ulatk>ns which became effeo- Bolton.
Uve early this month. Town of- x  social hour storting qt 
ficials concerned are being in- 11:30 ajm.- will welcome Mrs. 
vited to attend the meeting and phyllis Shulman of New Haven, 
become informed of the changes Republican nominee for secrql. 
and improvements needed to tary of the state, who will give 
upgrade the methods usedtat the the majn address. John Oeradp, 
Andover IKaposal Area. OOP nominee for: lieutenant

First Selectmen Richard governor, will also attend, ol~ 
Morra of Bolton and Ralph licers will be Installed by Mrp. 
Boyington of Hdbron wlU also 
attend. Hebron has a population 
and disposal problem compara
ble to Andover as a single 
town. As Bolton contracts with

future o(f-lo«ding. Haiphong te “  ’ . , “  Andover for th* use'of the An- July ist. me jmoay
estimated to have hranfied 96 doffr** in elementary education Andover tor  ̂ use evening office hours of the se

Barbara Lake of Union whose 
husband was Everett Lake, goy- 
emor of Ctoinecticut in 1921-23. 

Official Bears
Starting July 1st, the Friday

maiea wj iwvo namiva no - "  - Hover feclUtv
per cent of ail petroleum km- June 12 from the University of

Hartford. Schelbenpflug is a Population pm» mo auuv* «  Building wtil
unit in a class calUng for more canceled out for the months

Hanoi Area—The area encircled by dotted lines at 
upper right indicate oil storage area near Hanoi 
struck today by U.S. planes. Haiphong Area— T̂he 
area encircled by dotted lines at upper left indi

cate the oil storage area struck. Defense Secretary 
Robert McNamara used these diagrams at his news 
conference today. (AP Photofax)

Isotmen and town clerk’s otfioarv%r«i HOT I run thtta tda ATinnvAr
porta. Hartfora. scnMoenpimg is a

2. Destroy the contents of the graduate of Manchester High ™o»v,«h
major central storage facilities; School and received a B.A, de- ‘a™ of July and August. The hours,
Hanoi Is eatinnated at over 20 gree from the University of ^ 7 to 9 p.m., vrill be re-eateh-
per cent and Haiphong at over Hartford. ^eration, with
40 per cent of the remaining He. is employed by the d a n gers  burnl^ and o i^ in -  day after Labor Day. 
national capacity. Southington Board of Educa- covering M i^ s e  ^  Andover Garden Oub la

8. Cripple the major trane- Oon at Holcomb School. He is with earth to not prartical and annual dinner tonight
Bhlpment faoiUty at Hand. married to the former Alice not a «^ ta b le  to the Stato Olaatonbufy Hilto

4. Require North Viet Nam to Haynes of Coventry. They have Health Department. The land oiub. As a reward tor a
devote meii, materiel, time and daughter, Jill, 3, and reside fill method is much more effec- program of study on plant
effort to eatabUah new storage .to Meriden. live but also much more expen- gardening and putting
and diatrltxiUoa faoUltiee. five. knowledge gained to vrozk

McNamara Describes
! 1

Aim of U.S. Bombing
(Oonttamed from Page One) from Sino-Sovlet Woe ootHttriee, had doubled In the first five lation.”

including the Soviet Union. Hai- months of the year and that dal- iqtere was unconfirmed word of avoiding civUian araais.
McNamara aide-etepped bU phdng is North Viet Nam’a only ly tonnags sî xpUee had in- here that one Air Force plane --------------------------------

questiona about rtoction to the p^j^ capaMe of uidoading dl- creased about 160 per cent over (downed over Hanoi in the
new U.S. move to n ^ e  the vmr rectly from tankers. the past year. Armed personnel though Saigon sources said

an altitude of five miles, McNU- 
mara said. i 

He reported no ships were in 
ihe unloaiding docks at H a ^  awth 
hong at the time of the atr^e. ^  ^

“ The priw  of the war has Just civilians and to
gone up,’’ (me Pentagon olfi<»r deatzuction of nohmilitory
said, declining to be quoted by ^jcUitles 
name. “ I  don’t know-vrtiat you ^  j^ ;,y  ^  
c o ^  this besides an esca- participating In these strikes

were briefed on the importance

5, Faroe a bigh oompetitlon WON DERBY FIVE nMBB 
tor the reduced petroleum as- LOXXB9V1LLB, Ky. (A P ) — 
sets, thereby requiring more Elddie Arcaro rode in more Ken- 
stringent rationing and impos- tttoky Derbies than any other 
ing a lower ceiUng on the num- jocky, 21, and had more win- 
ber of men that can be sup- ners, 6, atarting with Lawrln in structure make It usable, 
ported for aggreesion in the img and winding up with Ifill GOP Women

Gall in 1962. Mrs. Marjorie Ctempiben

The 80-acre disposal site own- ^  beautifying public places bt 
ed toy the Town of Andover the women make this h
would be adequate in size for purely sootal aftoir. 
many years, tout it (s doubtful _ _ _
if the rough terrain and soU Herald

Andover oorreepondent. Law* 
of renoe MCoe, *eL T4*-(n96.

ing South' Viet Nam.
But they are easier to replace 

and replenish than the big in
stallations.

trucks carrvinir men and suD- wae the first Kiel storagetrocks men ^  sup- ^  g  planes Aiqg, 6.
plies into South Viet Nam. Of- ® •'____Jplies
^ ia is  say they have bf«n mov-
ing in men at the rate of about ,__rru_3_^

1964, after American destroyers

With these fueling areas
more cosUy, hut that reaction McNamara estimated the fa- in the south, ha said,' had in- w ero’nT  ̂ ^ 8 ^ ?
eame fast. cilitles struck today near Hai- creased 120 per cent. spokesmen said Communist Ha-

Abroad, Piim e Mlnlater Har- pheng represented over 60 per Taking exception to the terms noi radio was reporting several penewai-
oM Wilson expressed regret cerit of the north’s remaining in which a questUm was u.S. aircraft downed. twr n • •
over the strUcea and said Britain juel storage capacity, and those ptmaaed, he said; “ We have not -nie cost to NorUi Viet Nam,
was mtable to support the ac- around Hanoi 20 per cent. hit Hanoi and Haiphong. We however, liooked severe. The
(Son. He said he had asked ur- in recent days, he said. North have hit storage fctcUlties.”  Oominunlsts need fuel for 
gently tor clarlfioatlon of the viet Nam has been trying to Asked about the pcesible reac- 
reasona tor the air blows. disperse and redistribute its tion of Oommunist China, he

At the White House, press sec- petroleum faclMUes a ndsup- said he ooUld not speculate on
retary Bill D. Moyers had noth- pHesl that.
tog to say at news briefing Presuma/My thla was prompt- Again he said the objectives 4,600 a month, 
about Wilson’s abatement. ^  because U.6. planes in the of the United States are limited

Adked I f Wilson bad tried to past month have made a oon- —not to destroy the government seemed to be building toward an 
Assuade the administration certed effort to knock out what of North Viet Neon or the people atitoidk on the Hanol-Haiphong 
from ordering the raids, Moyers might be oonsiderod secondary of North 'Viet Nam. '  ̂ oil facilities — though the exlst-
replied, “ I ’m not aivare that he fuel gitee. “They are hmited solely to ence of such plans was denied
did.”  “The increased importance of permitting the South 'Vietatam- by administration spokesmen.

Asked tf Johnsem had told petroleum to the enemy’s mili- **« people to shape their own since June 8, at least 16 mls- 
Democratlc congressional lead- tary effort Is further attested to destiny,”  he said. sdons have been directed against
ers aboiit raid plans when they by his action to imnrove InfU- another question, McNa- about 10 different petroleum oil v “ )®y *'*'■>

“Some of these routes sue took but he did not answer ili

incides in the Gulf of Tonkin.

In recent days the pattern has

About Town
iMr. and Mrs. Jtolm F. Malon

ey of 28 Norwood St. WiU be fet
ed Sunday from 2 to 6 p.m. at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

held their weekly meeting Tues
day night, Moyers said he was 
to the room moat of the time

North Viet: particularly «w ot their 26th wedding annl-
around Hanoi but also the areas veraary.

and heard nothing on the sub- new, some have been widened whether they had been of Vtoh and Dong Hoi in the ---------------- ;-----
Joct. and upgraded tor all weather warned lower leg of thU o ^ tr y . G h ost T o w n  F o rm in ff

“ I  have no tatormatlon on the truck use,” he continued. “By. Shortly before toe neiws aoo- “ But w « needed a blitz on the 
rttuatixm Involving the strikes paeses have been built and toireaco Britodn’a Prime Minis- entire setup — Hanoi and all — *'‘A.TUn^ U ^  {AP) — ^^tu-
against toe petroleum feicfflties hamboo-trellised canopies have tor, Itorold WUson had said he to make North Viet Nam really * ,  a a ^  m l ^  t i ^  to oen- 
laet night,”  Mioyere said, " I  been rigged over toe jungto ««rtd  not support toe new feel toe effect," one official cm dm y  becomes e
have no comment whatsoever roads to InhHxit aerlM ohaeeva- ianerioan action. said. g l ^  town Jiny 20.
on tMe situatom ”  tion” “ J can’t overemphasize to you “ Until now they have been. Thats when the power goes

The flrot reaction at toe U.S. McNamara said no warning ^  im p o iW e  our government able to toelr ^ s ^ U e s  
Capitol was a gloomy prediction was given to oivdtians to the Ha- fS ® *  « *  te n i^ ttn g  succe^ '®"*'*«*“ *  « » ly
fmSn Sen. Mike Miansfield of noi-Haiphong area but pointed ^  toe OT«atlqnB to toe souto (M fl^ s  were imable to esto 63 shutdown of to .
Montana, Senate Democratic oUt that toe raids occurred in end oty w lH ^ e s s  to ^  ^  i i ^ v  ^ ^
leader, tort toe action “will daylight with good vlaiWllty and u w a^tional diecusaions to that O o i ^ ^ ^  ^  “ ‘” ®
nxake the toad to toe negottat- Indicated this might have of- ^  '
^  « M .  O X  m »0 . h e- It X g M  f k ,  ior » .  t< «„  » « .  » » t - L

‘T think atoo tt WiU bring briefed to avoiding aspects of toe situation. l o ^  fuel to Its effect.
.hoot amoimta of aid eas ”  McNamara said MjcNamara said one Oommu- The recent flurry of air at- toe mine no longer can continue
( t o ^ o r t T ^  Naih) Irom  toe He said the dooislon for toe destroy^ tacks against p e tio le ^  s to i^ e  to o ^ t e  b e c a u ^  la-

and Peking,”  strikes was made by Johnson on

stock toe fuel supplies. In 1917 by Frank Oameron and
a «d e Nor was it immediately clear Frank Latuda, for whom the

fiqviet Union 
MianaflMd artd.

Sen. Wayne Morse, D-Ore., a 
eonaiatent. critic of toe Vietnam-

his recommendatiem and that of opposlOon' outside Hanoi. , against whrt might bo oonsld- ^The last coal was mined Fri- 
Secretory of State Dean Rusk. 1*“  U.S. Command said to ered secondary sites. One day.

McNamara said more than 60 there had been no air spokesman described three as
“ pecuiuts”  BO far as too Oom- 8TANKY A HIKEROT»i8vem.-w»ac 01 sue -  «)poriHon. “ peanuts”  BO far as too Com- BTANKX a  1

ese war, told ^  Storage facilities were to the He reported an ertJmate of muniats’ national mpply of oil la OHDOAGO (A P ) — JVhHa
my Judgment, this •booW ^ »®  go per cent destruction of facU- canoerned. Stankey, 8-foot-7,164i>ound man-
^ w r y  on toe ^ r t  of toe .m the target area near Such facUities around Vinh, a ager of the Chicago WWto Sox,

^  EWK was toet in toe attack he Haiphong and “ heavy”  damage coastal city 160 miles south of stays in shape by waiting 
Southeast Asia at least * ' ^  area, with ''fir© Hanoi, have been hit repeatedly and not (rom ttie bench to
aymbotlortly lower to half mart mmui vtetbie to all sections.”  SmMce this month because they oonsti- pttcher’a Jmound. Eddie to
toS tort?5orTtodS’âS3 aS *“ to tute in rilfect a retoeUng point, long dally hik«A

Radio Moooow called toe atrikea on ly'6 per cert of North -------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- — -------—
■ a itM  “new dangerous step by Viet Nam’s petroleum faculties

toe

tration routes from Notto V ie t. 
Nam through Laos and into 
Souto Viet Nam. He pointed to a

tune”  of toflltnatlon and toe 
“ growing importance”  of petro
leum to supply toe war in toe

toe U.S. TifHtig  ciiclee in ex- been knocked out in recent- 
pandtog aggression against to*
Vietrmmaao people.”

"Cur cowU^and toe other the United States’ pokey ia to 
Socialist states are providing, rtteck ordy^Ulary ^ t e  to 
and will continue to provide, the North Vie  ̂Item and targets af 
necenaary aid in toe just strug- *rapp^ ” . „
gle of the Vietnamese people,” IWto a pointer, he traced ku- 
(fae Soviet broadcast said.

MIcNamara said one U.S. air- 
«raft, an A ir Force F106 fighter- .
bontoer, bad been lost to an- picture of 61 trucks In a convoy 
tlalroraft fire in toe raid on toe to l i ^ t e  tlje “ substantial vol- 
•utakirta of Haixii.

And In a aimultoiieous Strike 
at a aurCace-to-air. missile site 
20 milea from toe North Viet- sorth. ’’ 
namese capital, one ohallengu% hi recent weeks, he 
communist MiCG was “ prolrehly .North VJrt Nam haa been 
destroyed,”  he reported. realign its p e tir te u m -^ -

The defense chief said toe ities. He showed pictmes of ex- 
strikes adalaet' tbe oavatton attea sxia m ia in aome
pfaona:. fiuel areas had, ■ become instances the North VletnameM 
desiraUa at toiB time because bad oamefloujfsd toa oil facB* 
North Vlst Nam had increasing- Ibcc. . „  .
ly  rsUed cn tracks arid powered He saM toa air a ro eswero  
junioB for inCHtratioii in reoent designed,
xooatte. to require North Viet Nam to

Even before (hat time some devote men, matertel and tons 
MB. mllltarv m to had been ad- to estabHSh new faclHUes, to 
r a c a S r ^ K ^  Wows, but force more stringent ra tion ^  
im ifi nora Preaidiint Johnson bad «nd to rsdoM ^  
heU off. presumsMy because men available tor iidUtration 
loas of cirillan Hfe or dam*«ing into the south, 
of a Soviet ship at Haiphong Wn®® *he beginning of toe 

/jmight faros Oommunist (M na year, he said, the average^ 
W  tte Soviet Union to rater toe monthly Import of petrMeum to 
w ifdiraeQ y- *®uto Viet Nam had increaiMd

MlrUrtiraie v— a « ft tba 30 to 70 per cent over a oomper- 
toe eUe period in ]M6. 
the And be artd W Bar  oart of «  

reuft, blit atfli ftrp p .ir i^  the fkmre through Htelphcng, (he 
eerelttl redriOtlon to noociviHen oriy Horto Vletaem m  port e »  
•bjeotives. -Tirtile of onkMdtog ilireet from

MtiNsmsm eeUnmted K  pay tenkers.
•ent of North Vtet Nem’a oil MrtfAmaim rattled off otoar 

Haiphong. ^

V.

S’.

' '  a ' ' ;

»

, f  ^'  i

Jorih Vietnamese Claim Dam Raided
Tbte radtertUillo Zram North V iet Ntem, monltorad In Waraaxr today, eantod a eaptk» read- 
toff: “ On Jiirea *1; 19GG, tba UB.' towartahabi sent atocrafit to raid Thao Buooff daan, •  biff 2r>. 

lintfast to Baa tb to  panrtoea,”  (A P  PbotoAix.).
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M A lim B S T E B  EVISOTNO H E R A LJ ); M A N C T ^  w A w ^ ^ IM lT ,  i t W l

T o lia n d J-: In 6rd«r to mcfet tbe UO-<oot Cotuniifhm  
building Hno roquimnent.'

A fter some di»cu«rton. R i n g i n g  o f  B c U s

S h o t s  M u s t  N ^ t v  S t a n d  S t i l l
. _< . ___i_^' who Stated after G h ild i^tin  planning tod

S la te d  J u ly  4th  
B y  H is to ria iis

: The oolumMa Historical So
ciety wiH aponeor the ''ringing 
of the beUs” July dth.

Bells will ring out throughout 
the state for four minutes be-

town UsH. Voter* wU'be atoed 
to-decide on the issue of n new

ner agreed to) contact the 
sanitory inspector when he 
(G«rdner) m a k e s  drainage 
tests of an area, so that tbe 

. two can take the tests together 
—reducing a certain amount 
of friction that had arisen be-

■onlng other Aainage precautions are who stated after Childress had tween them.
____ _ .f -V. taken. 'i»ie  also noted that, left than the commlsaiOq is bm- Beereathm Innd

cpmmisslOT has approved j.thf ^  the'wetness of the ited to passing oh the new road ifc* advantages and dlsad*
eontrovenial, sbrteen-lot property la the spring. It is ^HsciflcaUcns and drainage reg- vantages of the town acceptinig __  -a ape«-. ww.
non o f the.Sugar HIU subdivî  "reStoJihended that the surface ulations. This is true of any of rocreaUon land in larger sub- tdieduled tatdglrt
Sion off K o ^ y  Rd., on ths• drainage be controlled.” the subdivlslona which receives dlviaioos-wen. discussed by the

I ill iiiiiirtHnii of T o w n  She^also pointed out that approval before the regulations oommlssion and Atty. King, «< »<<  tod^wndence, ^  te
^  "ttotaUve p l ^  suggested by tSk. effect , who dmoribed them so >W ed W r t  of Oovsr^r Jtota,

Health Director Dr. Marjorie i„cjude transport- Approval of the individual lots blessings.” ®*” 2 **^ * IBells for Freedom
! Furiiell at a lengthy meeting ground water from <me na-. now rests primsrty _wl1h the State reguiations permit the program, 
last night tural drainage area to another Sgidtary Inspector' t<eon Dwire phuuiing and soning oommiseion The four minutes r^resent

Apitoval is contingent upon that the final deposit of the and Building Inq>ector Charles to require the developers to the (ouf men.from Connecticut 
the deveV^r meeting Dr. Vbr- .^ ter from either course leads Schuts. turn over up to ip per cent of who rigned tbe Declaration.

'lineira requirements and accept- to the marsh, which is a state Dwire, who will today take the land for recreation. The Historical Society is for-
Ing a “hold harmless agree- sanctuary.”  tests of the six lots submitted, Atty. King pointed out that, mulating plans to restore
meat.** *nte agreement makes subdivision plans were said he would turn the resulU It the town accepts the prop- Moor’s Indiaii Charity School,

^ thd developer responsible for p^ginally submitted in October over to the oommlssion for its erty, it is liable for its upkeep the nucleus of what is now
I any drainage suits wWch might the subject of infortnatloii-belora giving them and the cost of maintenance. -Daptmoiith College.

• I arise for five years freeing the considerable controversy. to the bulling inspector. Long range pfemnbig may in- Hias Cllidys Rice is heading
town from involvement in the Residents of the area packed i'Atty. k li^  noted that no build- ddcate this isi worUiiwhUe. a committee asked to dig up
proceedings. i. . . .  the Town HaH at a meeting of ing permits should be granted Oommisaion member Ernest relics of bygone days, typical

Ihe commission also vobm at planning and zoning com- until OhildreBS has filed the road Vlk suggeeted the eetabUtomMtt ot that particular era. Dr. Gene
Its long meeting last nlg^ te jujggjcn in February, clainting bond, wdiich was set by the com- ot a homeowners aseooiaUtm to HcDmald is Ohairman Of a
amend aoning-regulations so m  that the subdivision would cause missian at 16,000 for about 760 nmintaln the property and
te require-that to  exterior ad- ^  natural feet <rf road. OeraM Lojalm asked Atty. King

. vertislng signs be stationapr, u êd for domestic Atty, . King »  tw®- ^  *  problem for
Ho movement in any direction dunking and for dairy cattle. year bond. tbe recreation and oonoervatioa

wdtWiay to clean the build- since May 8, 1968, Is ellglMe. P P O C C S M O ff-J ,
b «  tod Mertan has been Naitaitelzed c itl«to  IT n  n rg i-
Btoild chairman of th* mem- proof of Ottiaentoip and a S h O W ll-  lO  J fO p B O j

metri: from their finmer town ■'
(dork la aoeeptaUe, pcwvldod' MUiiam 0»l4w«i|. ^  
they were voters in that tow*. pcfndpul efc 

Ftaapeottve voters^ taming High S e b ^  showed toto»^ai; 
«1 iMfore Now. 8 and elnoe Or*. Hootey'* hotod of edoeenon 
15, wm be ehie to register at *  tneeting doptetlBg a dataproc- 
apecial session. eBsing proceduro Be deveioped

R ^ m a r^ ^ o n i are heW the whfcfa Ipqaovee peiaomwS data
second Saturday of each month recorde. ___
from 10 ajn. to noon. Dates for OaldweS ^  
km m  seeslone wlH be to- wdth other person* Ift lUiniots,
M^ieed. Texas and New Y o r k e n e ^  in

- .— ii— the same work' and bto wntten

hotMiip oomtottee. There an. 
iS ftotily menaberto^, 15 sin
gle meiriberSUpB and two life 
meniSMrstaiptoMI the charter list. 
This list w^remaln open until
fan. " '

Richard Ourtand is program 
chairman sad Philip Dtaam Sr., 
treasurer.

. Tow* ateeUng 
A  special town meeting is 

At 8 in the

Menclieator BvMstng HekaU
town office buBdtng. Oohimbia eonespondeat.

Several aitea are suggeMed gg, outeon. «eL 888-9SM.
and a $55,000 price teg is re- ' . ._______ __
ported to be a poatebfflty for
the conetrueuon of a new K m nto Diamiaaed 
building.

Vellag.Iite PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) —

n w  asMl received repBee from 20 
yiit« Ocnniocticut tfstrtete coniMnung 

the-nerar prooeoit;~ '
AccordiiM *» CteWweM, toe 

proceae reduces tiroe^conaurning 
deiical work. He eo«pl»*ned that 
teechera’ leporte, which uaually 
teke“ dierdcal pMSoniie! hours ^  
bompile, will take ahout 20

J-

Ki

j .r '.s T S S s - T s i :
New v o t^  wffl receive a re- and succeeded by WIH Hudson- exi

minder raid; asking them to Wffllam Moore, president of
regiater as voters before the the Beavers, described the dis- tends 4,877 mllM *!,«
N ^ ^ r  e l S ^  missal as the result of a person- St. Jotos,

Anyone who has Hved here toty oonfUct world’s longest paved road.

The commission turned the selectman Carmele oontolssions.4rffl be tootwed. ^
Commlsrion • member. Gerald problem over to toe sUte board said had been recommepded the

investigate. The the road plans with the develop- q u e i^  1» i^sed at the p^ 
i.>. nrtth other towns board ordered additional drain- upptoves of them. riodlc combined meeting of all

age testa of toe lota about two Altooi^h he expect* to era- town boards, saying there is no 
weeks ago, and toe resulta were ^ y ,- the read, Childress answer,
sent to Dr. Pumto. received iq>proval to end Bulletin Board

ToUand Manor y  ^ y , temporary 100-foot regtetraUon seffrton for
A  technical question was turnaround if he wishn. The summer board of recreation 

raised over the submission ot ijresdy been cut out l>aton tfwirhng dessee will be
subtUviBlon mape for the Tolland ^ gravel bed laid. tomorrow afternoon at 3:30 at
Manor development off New Renoiremento Qucetloncd Hicks Memorial SohoOl.
Rd. by Lindy Childress, treas- Gardner, an indepen-

to* checked 'fth ^ f^ e r  towns additional drain- and approves of them,
in the area similar in size to - -- - ^ "
Tolland and nrany have the 
same requirement.

Beard ahainnan Waltw Bea
ten-noted that. Eugene Wanat, 
owner of a toopping center on 
Merrqw Rd. at tiw 'Wilbur 
Cross Highway, said at the 
pUbHo heating on the proposed 
Chang* that be would need 
more thmf one sign if lie is 
limited bo staUanary onee, so

t to'be ^siMe te motorista on 
highway. .

beaten said he M t Wahat 
ha* a valid point, but voted to 
Bm ltllie algnA

forurer and superintendent 
ToUand Woods.

ToUand Woods -purchased the

Maiwheetor Evening HetaM 
ToUang correepmident, Bette 
<|uatoule, tel. 875-2545.

OoneUeraMe <toK<issto en- had been filed 
sued over aeyeral aubdiviaionB 
submitted last nigfat, and over 
i l l  uditeabtitty of the town’s 

recreational land in 
I etodh*done.

uwg— urn
fCo|a M ttuengh 29 in toe Su

gar m  aUbdlvMon, aeetton B,
'wera accepted. A  bond cf $35,- 
900 wau euggesied to Inaure 

' eonatructioa of toe road.

dent engineer hired by many 
developers submitting subdivi-. 
sions to the oommissi<m, ques- 

property and map* from the for- yoned the 1604oot frontage re- 
mer owners, Tolland Manor, quirement for building lots.
When purchased, the maps commission has maln-
were represented as maps of tained that buildii« lota must 
record, according to Childress, have lOOdOot frontage on the 

with the road Hne. Gardner pointed out, 
town clerk before subdivision however, that one section of the
regulations were enacted. town s(»ing requirements ap- viriUard Rd recently was elect- 

The maps consequently have peat* to dLgxita tMs stand. The . School
never been submitted to* the section an>Mes to a lot Mne "on president ot Bucktoy 
planning and zoning oommls- an arc”  (curve In. Um rood). PTA at a meeting at the scaiooL 
alon, which has sought to ap- Beaton said toe board would She succeeds Mrs. Arthur Cliar- 
prove them as the sections were look into toe situaition, and labois.
brought up for road and drain- Atty. King maintained that it others elected are Mrs. 
age approval. -T' was toe Intention to hoM to Charles F. Young Jr., vice presl-

Chlldress stated that he is the 160 foot road-line require- Stephen Turkington,

IVtrs. Kaminsky 
PTA President
Mrs. Edward Kaminsky of 47

T S d l S ^ ^ r ^ J  lu f^  perfectiy^ling to-meMalltoe ment
may begin construe- regulations. Including road--—S »— sfwA Wi«5

Gardner said he would inter-
secretary; Mrs. 
nas, treasurer;

Joseph Misku- 
Mrs. Richard

cf irn amratte road, aooord- surfacing and 1 ^  Baylor and Mrs. Chariebois.
hw to hnm regulations. feris that, as ths subdlvtolon

DA FUmdl. hi a letter dated was a map of record. It should 
JteM 24, neommended approval not have to be submitted to the 
e f toe aitodiviBloa providing toe commission for approval, 
hamw have septic taitos of at His stand was borne out by 
laato UM)0 galloa eapcKrity, and Town oouneel Robert King,

a deviation from toe 160-foot council delegates. 
road-Itne requirement, provid
ing the distance at toe build- Also, Mrs. Hubeit P. Dona-

f  A I P W M

towel$
i-teS ŜSad!w*’ud
S S g  h l t as^Hl i

in i line of the house measures Mrs. Janies Downing
IM  feet co-ohairmen of room parents;

rae regulatton definra toe lot 
width ra "toe distance between
toe Side bnes of a lot measured '

W W t  ilne is U n . V t a ^
an a «  o  ̂ toe side lines con- Morris library eo-chairmM;

M.. Mrs. Allan Cone and Mrs. Wil-
,S S , S T 3 . & .  «Ty ■;: » » > • » # > « > • »  e-
measured along toe front yard “ *“ nnoii. 
aet-back line,” toe regulation Also, Mrs. Kantinaky apd Mrs. 

'say*. ' '  Rayimmd Brown, legiaiativ* co-
Gardasr recommended toat, representatives; Mrs. Marie 

tt tWs Is permitted, toe lot on FrattaroM, frogreta; Mbs. Ed- 
MiteinfipMlW s ^  Fahey, publiolty; Mra.
' ahoidd be made to corrrapond, John M ^ary, publications,, and 
requiring a greater distance Misa Misry Ellen Mraan, teach- 
toan ttO feet at toe road line, er representative.

Far MI Ysw IM  Wislbir

I t ’ s  M a r io w ’ s  S in c e

WE WILL BE CLOSED JULY 5th TO JULY 12th 

FOR VACATION. HOPE TO SEE ALL OP OUR 

IRiENDS ON TUESDAY, JULY 12th.

E M I L E  A  S O N  B A R B E R  S H O P
 ̂ 3l2 Auiw swiror

KUWCHIBIW U CONN.

sw m  SUITS ter BveiY Member of Ihmlly 

SANDALS ter Eveiy Member of Family '

BEACH BARS, TOW ELS, OAFS 
M RBEOUE ORILLS 
SWIM FOOLS, FLOATS, SAND TOYS 
YOU NAME IT-M ARLO UrS HAS ID  
PRIOEST m i LOW  t l  Cm iw !

B4 aTOCB-JtBAOT TO SO!

•  FANS O F A U  WNDS
•  AIR CONOmOlffiRS

V A U p S h S tU M

$ N  . 9 9 a $ t .99

ChwMOtB and DiMmtiiiBoi StNw- er OoHwb,, 
SHOE8->Maiii FImmV IN v

- I I ' -vj

ST FOR EVERYTHING SINCE 19111, 
wJMWHTOH^ MAOf STREET, MANCHBmBit

«F1BST,F0R BtriRYTHING ^ C E  l9 l i r  
DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 

WBHB A lR ^O N SrilO N ]^  '

CLOSED 
ALL DAY 
JULY 4Di

OPBI
TOWGHr AND 
FRIDAY NtDHT 

INI 9

Always a 
Favorite 
PINEHURST

BONELESS SUCE8

SWORDFISH
R.O«JNDet nUDIS 

TINY lAY SCAUOrS

Pric«

Outdoor Cooking
When ancient man first learned how to skewer meat * 
hand-fashioned stick and turn it over an open fire he knew he 
had something delicious on his hands. Today, dpit ctwking and 
grill cooking is one of the most popular ways_ of cooking meat 
to perfection—be it on the patio or in your kitchen.
It all started with Hamburgs, steak and frankfurts . .  . but to
day, Spareribs, Chickens, Boneless Roast Pork, Lamb Legs* 
Limb or Beef Cubes or Shish Kabobs are just as much in de
mand. A t Pinehurat service meat counter it’s easy to get just 
what you 'want, cut the way you want it. U. S. Choice Steaks 
. . .  1st Prize and Grote’s fine Franks . . . Penobscot Fresh 
Poultry.'

ir Fresher hy Far

Penobscot Chickens
We ax* proud to feature these farm fresh Penobscot CSilckens and Chicken 
Farts os toe finest poultry you can buy for outdoor or lirfoor cooking. 
Our service meat dept, will seU you 2-legged, 3-legged chickens, one or a 
dozen breasts of chicken . . . cut just the way you order. Breasts boned 
en request.

CHICKEN BREASTS
FRYERS

t/t to 4 Lb ROASTERS

RROILERS

OHIOKEN LERS
Fresher hy Far

P i n e h u r s t  G r o t i n d  M f i d f S
llie  last hiHiday, w « beoid to eomment, “Ha, no on ground meats,
teat beoatiae It’a a holiday” . . .  so bere’s a money-saving teaiUire on both 
Cbuelc and Round Chuund.

Lean Lean
C H U C K  R C U N P  S T E A K

G R O U N D

A Good Siiy 6w 
VINB-RIPBIGD 

CANTALOUPeS
M E L O N S

4 h r  98*

Popular Holiday Meats

H A R M U N I U E D  B E E F - L A M B  L E G S
Morrel's E-Z cut ham is just about the finest ham on the market 
. .  . fully cooked shank and hock free. If you want a very lean 
canned ham we suggest a 3 or 5 lb. Oscar Mayer Ham . . .  we  ̂
guarantee them extra lean. Plenty of Chuck and Brisket (^rned' 
Beef . . .  and Genuine Spring Tender Lamb Legs that will'makd 
many friends for our service meat dept.

T C N D T O  « ^ c c  C U B E  S T E A I K ,^  $1.19
Come' to Pinehurst for Holiday carefully aged TL S. Choice 
Steaks and Roast Beef, Spareribs . . . Slicpd to order Cold Cuts 
from Tobin, First Prize and Grote & Weigel. If you want to go. 
first class on Franks ask fW-Tbbin’s, First 'Prize Skinless or 
Grote & Weigel (skin oh) FVanks. ■

B O T T O M  i M l l B R a A S T
PMMHIM SMOKED SHOUtDERS . . .

H E N D R IE S  IC E  C R E A M
k-

A  Top

With other top qaality'TotoGreiams currenHy'sell- 
ing at 91.09 ^  gal. , . . Wq are glad to offer 
Hendries at 99c % gal. Many sew HavYMrs of 
Shoiiet, bars imd qieeiidtiei.

dw or • Pop4ilcw’ Pile* Vi qet. 99̂

90wV On OvIO^DOi €M0

Vanilla ka Ctaani CrnnbinalioR Vj ’ *7 9*
V-,

New Fiknen Foods

INTERNATIONAL DINNERS
O H W SE N rYLE MNNER 
'  A  ITALIAN N IY LE H M E R

R O IIA N  STYLE RMNER
Mi r

each

'V/

WEDNESDAY, 29,19M ' *  j % n f I | i r B i b f r  E V Y U h t S  WEDNEBDAT, TONE 29, 199« ■

.. " V'*-’'  ̂ ' y T j
' '

Pitits Collected

‘No Shows’ Cut Deep 
Into Blood Donations

Manchester, donors put iO l pints of blood in the Blood 
Bank yesterday when the Bloodmobile made its month
ly visit to town, this time'at Temple Beth Shplom: But 
that’s 49 pints short of the town’s monthly qtiota. Much
of toe deficit can be placed on ---- ;-------------------------------- -
the J’no shows.” those .people Theodore Moran, Mrs.
who made, but didn’t keep, ap- jerry DuBaldo, Daniel J. Lange, 
pointmenta. Harold O. Meleindy, Mrs. Elaine

There were 76 people who did ^  sweet, Erinwo Garaventa, 
show up. having nuute an ap- Robert FuHer, Herbert Shpok, 
pointment, but the “no shows” jo j„, j  Schaschl. 
num-bered 43. An additional 47 xiso, Mrs. Elaine Ailing, 
walk-in donors.swelled the total jjrs. Alice M. Farrell, John 
appearances to 123, but. 22 peo- Brown, Maurice Pass. George 
pie were deferred from giving j. Nolan, Ronald Scott, Frank 
blood for one reason or another. Weir, Berthold Quasnitschka,

Summer vacations have a Russell Boynton, Robert M. 
way of cutting into the total do- May. Janet Reinohl, Dr. Syl- 
nations and the Refl C ro « via M. Helfrtck, Robert Zukas, 
hopes more people will schedule Tracy Cole, Edward E. Grave- 
tripe to the Bloodmobile’So the une, Robert E. Barnett, Mrs.

Young'Latecomer to Vernon^s Civil Defense Rodeo
There was at least one non-ticket-holding youngster at the Vernon Civil Defense rodeo last 
weekend—a colt born a scant few hours before the competition got underway. The owners of 
the Vernon RMing Stables, where mama pony lives, are looking for a name for the new ad
dition.-The colit was just rfx-hours old when, photographed with mother, whose name 
Gaila. (Herald photo by Freman.)

blood supply can be I#.pt up.
The next Bloodmobile visit is 

Thursday, J-udy 21, at the Sal
vation Army Citadel, 661 Mein 
St., from 1:45 p.m. to 6:30.

The 'TbreerGedlon Club gain
ed two new members yesterday 
—■Fred H. Petig Jr. and J<*n 
E. Welply Jr. Four

Grace
cott.

Gibbs and H. R. Pres-

About Town

IS

Hartford County
Superior Court

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden L. Gris- 
_  people wold of 23 Elwood Rd. returned
reached their one-gallon mark Monday from Ithaca, N.Y., 
-Robert E. White, Mrs. Karla where they attended Griswold's 
M. Romanowicz, Stev4 Cavag- 50th reunion at Cornell Unlver- 
naro and Samuel Dunlop. About 300 of the LTW

Those who kept appointments
are: Mrs. Elaine Nemeroff, Al- attended the reunion, Griswold 
fred Hagenow, Mrs. Gwendolyn reported.
Mott, Marshall Mott, Miss EUz- ;;;
abeth Helfrick, Mrs. Mary War- Michael A. son of Mn
ren, John Rocker. Robert Bant-
Iv Sam Feltham, Herman Deepwood Dr. left Monday for 
Yules, WilUam Schaller,, Robert 
S. Mortenson, Warren Black-

Representatives of all Man- Hartford Housing Development well, Mrs. Alice Magrel, Dur- May, N.J. He is a l^ _ ^ a u a te

Church-Sponsored Housing 
Subject oi July 20 Parley

Two of lour Itartford youths
who were charged several chests churches have been in- 20

months ago with 71 counts of ^  ^  informational meet meeting. The fund was estab-
. . .  - _ liiBhed barly this year to pro-
breakin^and entering, larceny under the iqKMisorship of seed money and expert
and other frfonies in toe Man- Manchester Interfaith So- advice to non-profit organiisa- 
chester area received suspend- dai Action Council (MISAC), tibns interested in the rehabill-
•d sentences. to discuss the posslbiiity of tatlon and construction of

Michael Montagne, 20, and constructing local, church-spon- housing in the Greater Hartford
George Naples, 17, both re- area.

ward Miller, Mrs. 
more.

Also, Phillip Harrison, Miss 
Karen Ohurilla, Mrs. Alice 
Roberta, Eugene Bowers, An
thony Russock, Mrs. Roselyn 
Hill, Alan Baxter, Mrs. Lillian 
D. Warner, Archie Moricz, W il
liam Bayrer, Irvin W. Gartside,

Alice Larri- « f  Manchester High School.
Connecticut WATE^ Queen

Francesca Gates, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gates of 
311 Woodbridge St., a member 
of Cadette Girl Scout Troop 690, 
was one of ifilne girls who earn
ed their first class rank, the 
highest award in cadette scout
ing. The picture appeared in 
yesterday’s Herald.

sored, m o d e r a t e  - income _______
. housing. The' delegates to the July 20 gyjvester Barnes, Conrad

celved suspended sentraces at nieeting will be held July meeting will be briefed on all ganas, Francis A. Maffee Jr. ____
Cheshire Reformatory and Were 20 at 8'p.m. at Center Congre- of the possibilities of the con- Priscilla Lappen,
put on probation for two years, gational Church. structlon in Manchester,,, and Mrs. Veronica Avery, David Open casting for IMr. Rob-
Montagne was presented, on a The proposed non-profit hous- will report back to their respec- uouovan, Mrs. Helen Bojarskl, ertai” toe November production
charge of breaking and enter- ing would be financed with fed- tive churches. The churches Mrs. Carmela Bilodeau, Mrs. ot the Little ’Tlieater of Mail
ing, and Naples on breaking eral, low-interest, long-range then vrill decide whether or not pYances Iflein, Daniel Guarnoc- Chester, wiU be held tonight at
and entering and larceny. fimds, ^xmoEked for that type to participate in the program, James MoOooe, Mrs. Helen 8 at the drama group’s club-

The other two youths in- program. 'The informational meeting cunndnglham. Mrs. Marie Ben- rooms at 22 Oak St. The try-
volved, Michaiel D. SulUvan,’ • WilUam R. Hlrshon, execu- will be open to all interested ^  oarol Dufour, Mrs. ** * ‘

of the Greater persons. Edna CSiristensen, Mrs. Barney
' Peterman, Carl' Rivera, Oscar

Mrs. Joseph Kamor of 76 
Devon Dr. was crowned queen 
of the Connecticut WA.TE5S 
Sunday ' by Mrs. John Pave- 
lack, president .of Manchester 
WATEJS, at a statewide outing 
at Pagani's Rosemount Grove, 
Bolton. She had a total weight 
loss of 72 >i4 pounds for the year. 
The Manchester club was host 
for the event.

About 260 attended the out
ing. Mianchester WATBS mem
bers Mrs. Bertraon Bennett and 
Mrs. Pavelack were co-chairmen

and assisted as meters of oere- 
monies. About 60 members of 
the Manchester club attended, 
all wearing red accessories. 
Harvey Ward directed a dance 
act which included Mrs. Ar- 
mand Ariel. Mrs. Grover Mitch
ell, Mrs. Dexter Clark, Mrs. 
Lebro Fraochda, Mrs. Harvey 
Ward and Mrs. Theodore Zim
mer.

In telling of her weight loss, 
Mrs. K ^ o r  says, ’T used to 
weigh ro6 pounds and took a 
size 44 dress and my huSband,

family and firiends were oon- 
stantiy after me to lose weiglit. 
I  fWt that if I  had to give ■up 
eating I  would rather die. I  
ftnaUy joined the WIATDS and 
that was the best to t^  that 
ever happened to me. I  found 
out that by eating less I  am 
healthier, happier and look 
better. I  now weigh 165 afid 
wear a rfxse 16 dress and would 
like to lose 16 pounds more by 
my sUvor wedding anniversary 
next ’rhaniksg'lving.’* (Herald 
photo hy Oflaira).

18, and Ronald S t Laurent, 16, 
have not yet been put to plea.

outa are open to the pubUc.

MiM LeaHe A. * Donahue, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
T. Donahtlf of 306 Porter St., 
euid Miss 'miaigaret Grigalls, 
daughter qf Mr. and M**- NYnnk 

Mre. Loretta Grlgoils of 50 l^ ld a i^  St. re>

Naples and St. Laurent are waiting to answer to similar dozen communities In this area Nussdorf, WiUlaim KedSh.
awaiting appearance at Man- charges of obtaining money un- as a result of the alleged check- Also, Mrs. Sarah EUsesser,
Chester Circuit Court session der false pretenses. passing activity. Mrs. Maria Albert, Miss Caro-
next month on charges of tom- Carol A. Smith of Mansfield Ofllicialfi of the Superior Court Jyn Robert, Mra. d ga  Ander
pering with a motor vehicle Center and Dorothy Wojnar of say the charges from Manchee- son, Bion ’Tupper, Mre. Lorettt _̂___
and larceny under $l5.'"*mey Wlllimantic were arrested after ter will be consolidated with ot^-- toShaller, <Raltto Warren, Wil-
were arrested on June 2 In East a CMnplaint from a MaanChestar er aimllan charges when the two bert Hadden, Hllvrin Griffith, “ >gthe second seni^er <* 
Haftrord. Police said that a pet shop owner that one ()f toe appetor h; court in New London. Mrs. Gloxtg Coro, Peter Ratti, edxxfi
man on Tolland ’Tpke. said the women cashed a check at his PoUce Say that a male ac- Arthur ’T ii^ , Mias Margaret O on n ^o^  School of Home Ek:- 
two youths had been seen near place in March, after making a compUce, who is serving a sm- Fish, David Baxter. orwmio*, Storre.
his hdme and had taken some small puntoase. ’Ihe check was Jence in New London, wlU soon Also, ’Thomas Dawkins, E. P. ~  .
tools from his station wagon. returned to him later marked be arrested on a warrant In Ooltman, Mra. Matgaret Cole. M ou n ^  Dwroi cm ^er

Th* cases Of two youiig “stop payment,” and viraa one' connection with the crinie. An- Milton H- Jones, Boland Beau- to aweet Adeomee, mc^vwu nave 
h o u s e w i v e s  who aMege<fiy of the payroll checks stolen other man, who allegedly com- cage, Sylvester J. Benson Jr., Ita final rehemeal of ttease^xm 
passed about $200 worth of earlier in the year from a Dan- mitted the break in Danielstm, Robert Muldoon, Atty. John D. ^ o r r o w ^  at me Rus-
stolen itoecks in tbwn, were ielson firm, poUce say. ts currently in jail in Oalifonfia taBelle, (Richard Reinohl, John
transferred to Superior Court Authorities say the two worn- where he Is being held for Dulka. Herbert Thompson and „

of worship will be held each 
Sunday at 9:30 a.m. ‘n toe out
door chapel and are open to va- 
calimiing vitaltora

Miss Diane B. Bampton of *2 
Milford Rd. has completed her 
studies at ths Katoerins Gibbs' 
School, Boston, Mass., and has 
secured a position' with 'Thomii 
dlks Memorial Laboratories; 
Boston. She is a 1954 graduate 
of Manchester High School pnd 
attended Boston University.

Miss Deborah Dianne Wells, 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald D. Wells of 82 Plymouth 
lane, will be a senior counselor 
at Lake Erie College, PainsvUle, 
Ohio, for the 1966-67 academio 
year.

VFW Auxiliary will sponsor 
a m yst^  xW« Tuesday, July 
12. ResfgvatioiM may' be made 
with Mri, Jotai Vince, 227 Mc
Kee St., or Mrs. Kenneth Asel-; 
tine, 784 ^fiddle ’Tpke.

Pvt. Riohard 1.. Bombardier, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Bombardier Sr. of lOB Deap- 
wood Dr., enlisted In toe Anfiy 
in January, served basin train
ing at Ft. Dix, N. J., and want 
to supply school s4 Aberdeen 
(Md.) Proving Gmunde.' He 
graduated atonfene af toe top 
men In Me elass,' He is aow 
servjag toqtor VlqqBBa, Italy, for 
toe remainder ctohlB duty. He is 
a .IBM. tttoduata :SC Miancheiitef 
High jU îool. .

te New London, 'where they are en are wanted In mope than a armed robbery.

I f i s  year 

enjoy the
'/ •

Charles Carlson.
' Walk • in donors Included: 
Robert YVhite, Howard L. 
Smith, Mre. Shirley Russell, 
Henry Brooks, Joseph Oou- 
lombe, Mrs. Harriet Mitchell, 
Mrs. Ann Golnik, ’Thomas E. 
Quinn, Sol Roman, Miss EEaine 
C. Hrandg, Hyatt Sutiiffe, Alan 
Cone, Mrs. Miriam B, Lassow, 
Mrs. Karla M. Romanowicz and 
Donald Woods.

Alsq, EYederick Backofen, 
Charies J. Porter, Sidney Green,

Beginning July 7, toe chorus 
will rehearse at toe homes of 
members. Flail rehearsals will 
be resumed at the Russian 
American Crater Sept. 'jO. i

Alan Anderson of 20 Cobutn 
Rd. is a senior counselor for 
boys at Camp Calumet on the 
shores of Lake Ossippee, N. H. , 
The camp is owned and operat
ed by toe New England Synod, 
Lutheran Church in America, 
and will open for summer

B SIn Suinmsr Furnitare from Marlow’s 
Ysf, In Downtown Manohoster It’s Marlow’s
FOR ALL YOUR OUTDOOR

LIVING NEEDS!

Kenneth G. Skinner, Susan Bo- seasra July 2. Lutheran services

TOP QUALITY 
AT

maiLOW
FMUES!

#noalariii9 Famous Toloscopa FokHiiQi 
Farnilw*, for Lown and Pertfo . . .

#nadwood Soal̂ g Pfneos phis Pfenie 
VaUos cold i sncliiis . . .

#  Unm ood inoch UinhYsi of • • •
# i noch Chedrs . . .
#  Ootdoor Cook-Oot GrMs . . .

LARSEST 
VARIETY IN 
THIS AREA!

Oompoetly

•  O f  Courswi E m y  Term s!
•  O f  Course. F t m  Deliwery!

R A T MARI
■I

omi IHUnS. oiM PM. W U  9
Th» HMh Ochonl Olid TW Piodi^

e u A u r r  R M m n ific  iM PAn iiM afr
PQIUWWtoYWf MAP4 S t, M A M O m n M  , •  ,. FUBASB nHOME 5494WH

i 4

with

LS./M .ET

LUCKY
STRIKE

MENTHOL
' •*  m va * Tt«5

'I

u (• '

Lucky eiNikt Qraon.
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ENJOY REEDOM 
ROM HICH PRKK WITH

You aavu monuy on tMusandC upon 
thousands of itenis throughout tha 
store . . .  literally dollars par waek
—  hundradsparyaar.
Yet you otill gat tha fine quality you 
want ahd insist on fey your family
—  and you get a smile in tha bar* 
gain. Shop tha mini*priclng way and 
get more food in-your basket for

One Gallon 
Insulated Plastic

An outstanding value for summertime out
ings! Keeps hot drinks hot — cold drinks 

cold! Convenient carry
ing handle and pouring 
spout!

Stwdy squara tube Six Web

Aluminum Chair 
$1

A lightweight 
folding chair 

to tote to the beach 
or the yard. Extra 
wide.

100 Paper Plates 
Waldorf Towels 5 
Coppertone 
Band Aid Strips 
Noxenn S|dn Cream 
100 Cold Cups

HwenaM

Tw lNkR ifH lar
er Th rill Pink

S w T M U t i M
Z n t r t a S I r a l M

JlJPtatie 
41 emrt — I7e nlw

F r o M l

Lemonade
I0°79

A
8tep.Shop 

Bradlees
P O O D S go mioi-pricinq...

K b o l P o p t / p k g  o f  8 27*
12 k t  C ro o m  C o n o t 2 %Srif8&47* 
48  ice C r t o m  C u p s  UKS  ̂ 31? ' 
Krailft M a r a h m a llo w t 2 
T e o ilo d  M o r fh in o llo w i tnr3i29* 
J o i y C o n d i M
P o rk e rs  P o p  C o m  y*st, 25*

THE FRESHEST SPOT IN TOWN^

SWEET-AS-SUCAR BINC

CHERHES
4 9

Northwest
R ich flavor, 
rich color. En
joy them now! 
The season’s ôrt!

Extra Large Cantaloupes 4>>99‘ 
Hawaiian Pineapples 39*"

SOUP PACK vnmE

Geisha Tuna
For a cool 
salad on a
hot night!

Hombuî  M&rt Rolls 29*
Solod Style Mustard "StlT 25*
Dailey Sweet 8elish V 29*
Stop&Shop Catsup H
Barbecue Sauce 38*
Lindsay Olives 3 *ir M
Lindsay S S ^  Olives H
Kosher Pickles 49*
Kosher Dills 59*

Stop & Shop Prune Juice 3 1̂
Sunsweet Prune Juice ^  39* 
Tomato Juice *%r' 3l?89*
Hi-Ho Crackers. 39*
Stop & Shop Clix Crackers X  29* 
StopftShop Saltines A  23* 
Motts Applesauce V 39* 
Del Monte ckrtLl 2 ’2-"55*
Fruit Cocktail 4 Zff H

Vermont Maid Syrup 57*
Pancake SyrUp 53*
Diamond Crystal Salt 2 V 23* 
Stop & Shop Salt 2 "Iw 19 
Nestles ^Morsels 2 hs 49* 
Bosco Milk Amplifier 
Arm & Hammer

V 57*

Bumble Bee Tuna 39*
Libby's Corned Beef 59*
Armours Treet *1:55*
Spom Luncheon Meat 55*

I

M  VAIM N  «PN VALUr*

- 49 -Potato diips
O »C Potato Sticks 3 U *1
Notional Pretzels 33*
Party Dips mXSiMm. 35* 
Shrimp Cocktail' *tsr 3 V? 79*

Compbells Soups 6 SS *1 
Stop & Shop Soups 6 r. 89*
Be^ Crocker 'ss Mixes w« 31* 
Armur Potted Meat 21 *̂* 43*

5^ ^ U riM a lW tra ir

j^Ripo OBves
Larga PIHmI

3 ’“esM

10* OFF
A lC O A W R A P

wHh NHs ooogoo
12* 121' 

Hsil

9RmmmmmmmmMRw»»ww«Ri*aR«mmmammmmaa,

Coin's Potato Solod 3 1̂
Mayonnaise 5S*
Sordines *tAlir* 3*&r85* 
Cider Vinegor 25«
White Vinegar WJst 19* 
Realemon Lemon Juice a& 49* 
100 *ah£rTeo Bogs *asr 49* 
Besseys Drinks RSf 3 Aft 79* 
Cott m  Orange wfX 38*

Kelloggs Variety Pock 45* 
Cheerios *%** 34*
3 A Crisco Shortening 89* 
Spry Shortening ir 82*
Skippy Peonut Butter 39* 
Peonut Butter 35*
Marshmallow Huff 2 v 49* 
Welch's Grape Jblly V 39* 
Stop i  Shop Grape Jelly.

Minute Rice ^  4|t
Stop&Shop Instant Rice ^ 35* 
Chose & Sanborn "*̂ r!LT” <1"

IH in i-p riC in Q  is f o r  p e o p l e  w h o  l o v e  q u a l i t y  a n d  h a t e  h ig h  p r ic e s ! t r y  ITI YOU LL l o v e  ITf

- -
M IB D L E T H R I M R  W ES T, H A N C I ^ l i A  O O M L
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an extra
L ■

day's food hoods!
Slop S Shofi stores wM bo 

dosed oR doy Mowdaŷ Siy 4

hrafi ar Slap i  Map halaral

Swiss Cheese 39*
Frozen French Fries 8 iS  ̂ 1
Frozen Birds Eye Peos 5 lUr ̂ 1
Frozen Peos 6 ’A?»1
Sara Lee Cdke Ur75* 
Pecan Coffee Coke 69*
Morton»  Pie SiUfH

Only VIP's can wear this label - Very Impoitant Peuhry! 
Meaty aOoagA for the whple crowd at yoar Holiday. Fn^

Your toste will tell you... they're the best! 
Young hen turkeys weighing 8 to 14 lbs.

Not just USJbJL Choico, hut Top o' tho Grado, "choico

Top Round Steak
Florido ^  Sticks  ̂
Welchs SS7 Juice 
Frozen Grope Juice**t«tw*' 
Frozen Fruit Punch 
Blended Juice 
Grapefruit Juice *T!SU”** 
Frozen Apple Juice kSmi

Id a J iiiM R ’ R ta U

B e e f Patties

The-beot tacl̂ ard chefs 
ae-ee ̂  for hearty, he- 
man flavor Choose Top 
o' Nie Grade! Fire up 
your barbecue for the 
ehoicest oharcoal-broil' 
you ever tasted!

Face Rump Steak 98ii> Top Sirlobi Steak 99»
Tender-ette$...lndiYkkialBeef Steab

Nifty Frozen Pancakes W 10* 
Frazen Waffles TJtXr ID* 
Frozen Woffles a.i»wfUi 2 d:; 31* 
Frozen Pizza Teenies TSTiSr ID*

Im Ho fhwor for poor poHo porlfl Fno m

HawafianPyiich6~*1
Birds Eye Corn aCob 39* 
Chopped Onions aa 2 ltf29*
Frozen Fish Cokes WJr 27*

r -------------- --- -----------------^

Fully Cooked Hams Fully Cooked.B hams
__ m

Cokmal M»ter J A B R c
Doli R up with fruits and'-cloves and ||| 
glaze in your oven for heavenly fievor.
Lot of lean, meaty aervingel

S j t K  FaRy Cooked Hem, Fern Portfea S S L  1 111

W-ae^OO
■9 O B  H  

C ^ bf^ iO
| # I M  M

W,  ̂  ̂ 1,■,■■■■------------- — ^

Qidek tmd emy for $eHad$ and deuartg!

5‘ o f f s  Gelatin
We make 'em fresh! Pineapple-Carrot, or Confetti 
for salads . . . .  Cherry-Apple, Orange Sherbet or 
Black Raspbeny Bavarian for dessert! Now only 33c!

Nepco Week at Stey&Shop
Extra NHM Fraakfurts 63 

Beefhaiger Patties 2 A*1**

i H k
I X J

Stop^Shop 
Bradlees

F O O D S

H 0R M a* l *e|RE Bd*

Boneless Hams
PttLLY BOOK^

So Marty C  
parfect 38
likidM-
M iy

regiate .̂

Brisket Corned Beef 78 ‘.
Cold Cuts, 8 varieties 3 if 99 

PoBsh Uoliad 781
O z ir  H a y o 'W d b a n  8 9 4 -

h  woalda't be Hn  Foordi wNheat M i  Sahaea!
tfa  ba»a it lerihe Iradieeaal boMiv iaaai!

Fresh Lobster M e a t
Elogant fo r w p p o r salads — or a NewburgM

GMiked Shrimp ^  98'
your awR wM a tMly ohriiNp eoaiiWn

1 4/T ac iraiaod $ 1 6 8  
waigM R •*

WEEK AFTER WEEK m in i-p P iC in Q  PUTS MORE QUALITY FOOD IN YOUR SHOPPING CART at GREATER TOTAL SAVINGS!
\

//
' 'J
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AU  POPUIAR MARKiTS CIOSED 
m OIIDAY-Ath OF JUIY

—  ^  WILSON CORNED A  C lU

2 5 '  Beef Nosh 3  -

popular

€ULF UTi ^  WILSON CORNED

^  CiiarccNil Starter
'  M  CHEFPAK

^ Paper Plates 5 9 * Cold Caps
• oMm  More CMp( 19* B&M lea  Beam
Soflweave BoMroem llitiie  S 45* ScoHies Facial Tbiiie

Ann Dale Cooides **’MeliswI$lê  5 Mi««* ^

fOOIoPkg. 69
B£rl9*

tOl/2 oz. Jan

STOCK UP FOR THE LONG WEEK-END!
5 -*l
3-^1
5 -* l

39‘
49<

Crosse & Blackwell Relishes 
Staffed Olives 
Forman Piccalilli 
Fprman Pic-Nic Pickles 
Staley Spray Starch 
Sta-Paf Hinse ££ 45*

Sfi Ounca Aaroiol

SUMMER DRINK SALE! eOLOBt YH IO W

3
3

89
8 9CHERRY BRIHK

MOW AR OR lO-CAL 46 OUNGI ^  WW WW

lUWAIIMI PUNCH 3  " 98 ‘
wacHABE 3 - 9 8
ZAREX , 2! 5 9
REALEMON ^ 4 9

PEACHES
3 lbs. 49

LAftGC CUISnBRS THOMPSON'S

SEEOLESS aUPES
LONO W HIIC CAUF No. 1

POTATOES
CAUP. icano
LETTUCE

JOm.79

2 i4._ii< 3 P

M D  JUICr

SANTA ROSA PLUMS
s u N m r

LEMONS
n U L  FOR SUMMOt M CW S

a.2r
Sf.49

SA V i tOc O N

NHLANI 1890

SALAD 
DRESSING

29

JUMDO SIZE

oaktaloupes

TOMATOES

_ 8h,l9‘
3 M  pk,. 39°

M U M  HACK M fER  *£45*
N A w c a sN A d a  * * « ^  l i ! s 7 5 *
CHAKClAW OlU IINSrANTCOffB  
FLAVORHOlHIMYKOASrPCAIIUTS 
A.1 SAHOI 1 *m £35*
w p ia r s  M W TAne t ! r i 3 *  **^ 3 3 *
M B  HOaH A •AMMN SMAY £«, H  M  
nVAL DQ« FOOD a  h. 89*
MAXWOL House COFFEE 2 £*1 J9
MAXWELL HOWE UBrANr COFFEE <*£ <1J 9

IT’S HERE!

T}pl|^e Stanqis 
New (Hft Catalog

Cover bgr 

lloniM m  

Bockwd

W oBtXa lO O  E X T R A .

pOV

To]^ V a lu e  S tE u n p a

Double Top Value Stumps Wednesday

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29, 1966
P A G E  T W E N T Y . F ^

Y DAY LOW POPULAR PRI 
PLUS TOP VALUE STAMPS

OpM Wade Thuli, Fri, Sat till 9 MANCHESTER Snllivu Ave. Siiopplii Oaelir 
Opea Wei. Tlnm  Fii, Sat till 9 SOUTH WIHD^

LOIN CHOPS A  Ac Ac ■'̂ *’̂ ilJHH* 1CHOPS-*! CHOPS-99* CHOPS-79* LAMB -15
COLONIAL VAC-PAK WEST VIRGINIA CAPITOL ALL BEEF

SLICED BACON
CAPITOL FARMS MINCED FRESH

BOIOGNA ”
SAVE 10c ON POPULAR

MAYONNAISE

r ’ 47*

W TVC^i vii\^ii'9irY

* ° HAMS Whole or 
Half 89* • FRANKFURTS 69

5 9
JUICY— LEAN

GROUND CHUCK
SAVE 20c ON POPULAR

POTATO CHIPS
Large 

14 02. Bag
SAVE
20c

OAKBURNE CHARCOAL

BRIQUETS

= 2 0 -TO
iriKEC W

SHRIMP COCKTAIL
8EALTEST

LEMONADE
GOLDEN GLOW SOFT

MARGARINE

YOU SAVE WITH EVERYDAY LOW
POPULAR PRICING

SPARKOOL FROZEN

DRINKS
LameiMMla 9 Grapa Lemon 9 
Orangeade 9 FniH Punch 9 
Raipbarry Lemon

laaEAM

COMPARE!
3 0*. TUBE—WITH SUNGLASSES

HEADS UP HAIR GROOM
4 OZ.” B^LE! WITH SUNGLASSES

lEADS UP HAIR GROOM

RAPID SHAVE
Pend'* ilA du. 

Skin Utioa

It oz. Orel 
AntUeptIa

13 01.
Heir Sprey

W H Y  I  POPLILAI^ 
PAY? I PRICING

AQliA NET
RoN On Doedorant 
Esdra Largo Size

POPULAR 
HALF GALLON 

ASSORTS) FLAVORS

HEAD & SHOULDERS 

NEW C IL L E n i

Shampoo 
Medium 

Size Tube

*1.29 

*1.29 

9 8 ' 
59* 
98 ' 
9 9 ' 

*1.00 
75 '

9 9 '

9 9 '

W
49*
81'
79 '
79*
59 '

Toehinetia
Rouor '2 4 5 *2 .2 5

Double Top Value Stamps Wedaesday
.  V  V
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IC A N C H tSim  EVl^inNG jUM CBB9nBiC

T H O R S , a n d  F R ID A Y  M I6 H T S

V i "

r/^

J M M

Wmgagai

‘ I

{ .

iktl
• t  V M » t  

f t  tMUA
O o i9 «

■ n v o a a k iJii

I l i  M D B lim a  a t  m u  tkidud 
MPd !■ a m*nlMr at 

• ^  at

9  I W e h m
j < m  yysiiB iii

IM-
ot tWMIahL Tbor 

iMm  fOoh mduKtat wMi 
taBBtlar dt dopaos loot
S w lk w n  Ilia TTniTonHy at 
liiaMalRMaMa. M a d a  wfll 
tOMb mdh grade at WImMi* - 
t e  M kmI aUla XiBoOe toacfaaa 
dftb VVada al jRobortna

toed, U , dauibta* 
Sba. Cliaxtai Bkbt 

IgtM 'SrrtBvat.- •
I muTnattiiH. a•lm ̂ •aada• 

mootti wMi a taob* 
aaiOBog dapaa trasi 

bM| OouMcHoiit Mata Oo<>
, am taaeb waWiMiiWoa at> - -■' Xm̂ piL IHQOOOIe

tetaw oaM- la*
__ M^ap) ft  Atilabore,

ttoau VtapDla Snwao of 
H W A  BBibara lalw  ot Caa. 
ptUb |tT.t Stataaa JkpaHi at 

MlBWoed; tJada Ivwaon 
4  diMVlBo aad Jlriandi Vaow 
^ h a lk  at BaaWMd.

| «H  BM an « .  a «l taaeb 
rrada at WMdoH

MxiiGd & iHflIlilCMr 
ilegrM ttto flMntti 

llintvandtir at Italna. 
IS. to a Juaa 

I at Oential Oaeaaettoiit 
flba Ncotvad a 

RaeMlp at aoiaioa dopaa. 8ha 
a il  laa* tbtod pada at Watoi-

f O P * ^
C R O i i ^

FHESH-41AH

GROUND
CHUCK

lb

TOP
briflini
SU G E D  BACO N a 7 9 '

SNO W  CROP N A TU R A L

ORANGE JUICE
J -L ^  TURKEY ROAST

(^ c u tii£ C L  .
U N O X  F R O M  M O L . L A N D .  F 1 A F N I A  F R O M  D f . N M A R K

'^SkeiaaJMh ViUey Boneless ^  ̂

TURKEY ROAST u 9 9
S k e u ilo ib  Villey -  _

CORNISH HENS u 4 5
S k e ii i J o u  Valley _  _

TURKEY BREAST . 8 9
Skentidoak Valley #% A

TURKEY DRUMSTICKS .  3 9

rRlSCH I HII J 
01 cpi vKL i . ;  y

degroa llito 
ila ttotoam-

aaaOOr at itodcapab aCQ tea 
ItoKlWi and aodal obodloa at 1
wag tm sr jm^Q iwniwiii
- 9M '

« H l  b# 9irM  g xwnpaawA wt̂
A M o t l B y d d B r

tiijidlnioii CHlCKrS Bill

MEAT DINNERS
Gtdod I mon ^WAFFLES 1
Grtnd LaionPOTATOES
MACARONI nn\si 'X
Giiid Caioi ''v

HADDOCK DINNER 
ORANGE JUICE
Gr.in(i I mIi r I 'fci h f ;u'ciONION RINGS
HAoscom All bul*' IALMOND CRUNCH CAKE
Cosid IPOPSICLES
Holland H *'.ICE MILK

H O L L A N D  H A L L

ICE C R E A M

AtMO'oR AP -0 - V, ,i y ■ I'c

CANNED HAMS

eRAPE APPLE-GRAPE Olt LO-CAL

GRAND UNION

BMTLEn
REALEMON

W E S S O N

MAYOmiAISE
’l ? ® *

Alli J

la.m

HUNTS YHJ.OW CUNO

PEBGHES
s

mM----■ „9 II6 R  Vr VipivVS

W at pada at VatbaB BUa 
pboaL flha atoatoai  a tMHbalor

H A W A I I A N  P U N C H

a u ' i m o o
H

at BeaMt Aater High 
I waa gtadnatad ftsea 

at Hartford la 
1 adMabaohotorat Ortada> 

■atgfca, U , wmmfUf oobip 
«  jraar’B toarlUnc at

Tow n W in Buy  
Flow s and K p e

W fc S e ^  It’a mm r 
dtoMwa •— ata> kiMNMT H da* 
paoto oa hoar hot n gate. 

Itiaa iaa to aay, Bia tasm to
aaoar aad Ida conaotoua; atter 
yatootdajiTi aonouacainent that 
It to aiulrtiig tour aond qmad. 
oav ft to am  advarttota^ lor 

Saalad twa 
, l a t  uajoa.

A a A  aa ft to p n g a o t Jtooic to  
tha aroBt Moactieatar t̂ogtoi* 
onoaa toG at lain and ntOa aia«r, 
ttaa taania alao aeaWwg Mda tor 
a aitoBitr ot atonn aaaar bIim. 
Oto aaolod Mdi tor l̂ a ilpa*^ 
•ha Ito opoagd oa m  «
Aim  hour lator, at

2 S s 3 9 *  N ^ M o i n i  3 ! s  
% iS 7 *  i m s u i i M  i^ S S *

o S b n y i B
Gndhli
iSSw Difiutii
iS U itA T io i i  6 -9 3 * i f E B r o w M F
B ifro iM  10 0.69* ‘ rn m n n oT 3'sr49*
t^ M R u iio o itS  A  99* m m LH O o a  e 79*
^ T O jm c E  3!fi!i97* ^ O U K  Iir32*

v  41* N i n b i  3 £95*

75 SfflMPS

MAnewood
PORK A BEANS

3 29*^  mwMtm. •wp

with purchase of every 
8 ' Nancy Lynn

CHERRY PIE

^28* S ]^ ^ o o D R n G J 4 9 *
39*

PX)R GUMMER ENdOVMENT

G R A N D  U N I O N
P I N E A P P L E -  

i l l l 3 i n  G R A P E F R U I T

M O T T S

FRUIT TREATS

3

A U r  S i A V O f t i —F L U 8 -

i lOGmUs 
I t o k  wT

m aet-it-wum

 ̂ A  l A * '  ■ G| ■
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CLOSED A LL D A Y  M O ND AY JU LY  4  e -ll|D EP EIID B IC E D A Y

£ (/ a ^

laafCInldc ORC A U F . ST E A K  iMiT
S o c k  R O A ST
m N K E N R l B S  
S r o C K R O A S T  
N E W P O R T  R O A ST
B R lS K E T T i? a 8 9 ‘ '® ^ a 9 9 ’

I T A U A N  SAUSAG E

>CLrr
® H 0 R T  

C u t

A

v.l R TiMf FAliNC IK'l-A I
A . A D S : RViNG OR ' -OC

BONDWARIe 0  ̂WHITE

150 JL
5l\llWY-«rtCMWi'T wrc i>nuiMivT ■

b b a i w t  n t h r
HOMESPUN ASSORTED

R A P E R  H A P K i m I N .

Poor fMlow! No ju t  dMirt imiie Me srado M 
Gh’oiid OiMm .  W i i i M  to M m p o  990 powidt

OHT portictilar
tlmdardt (wt Riw ’m  liMwoon a hefty 600 and 
656 poHods). Ho i a o M  on aibhiiBg It  daisies 
iMtead of oar d M  af aariebod body-haiMins 
Maiiii:Toa bad. Ksfuiwt in Mo peandiy flank. 
Makos hiRi a little toiish in the tendeiloiiL Not too 
badfoi:senieonA|lse ,  jiitt not food enough 
lor Grand Union. Sorry about that old boyl

111

-  cumss
M M N H M A L L O W S

23*- P k 9 . « '

A d A P l t r A l

P L A S n C  W R AP
’r -  I P SWHT LUSCIOUS n K N in  MMooa'ni TOM

BORDEN'S

CREAM CHEESE 29
BeUcat̂ sseH Features

I R G R A i n  A U  K E F  F R A N K S
Sm Bu ir h it  a l7 *  c ^ c ^ ^ ' » w S "  fc79*

Mk69* oMnSRMESE a69*

imiyi mnn
BONUS COUPONI

NOT OMAH. ^  _____
NOT MEDIUM MN

omer moM tw  northw ist

BONUS toUPON

8G0PP
■ i M M i w M r v a M i L i u

Huis w i i n
TOOnPASTE

IBONUS COUPONI

IIB CTHIW
ARMO C R E M  
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talgikr Cline 1 Rdbeit Taylor 
bank'making ia movie at 

Ibat BiMUld evoke a xuah 
memdites Dor tba' movie 
AH tbose wondrous old filmai 
“Camille,”  “Waterloo Bridge,*• 
“Broadway Melody,”  “ Johm^

W  
b u tt.'M

Eager,” “A Yank at todford,«« 
•be.

And wbat about .these ttHest S 
“Wicked Womans”  "Bodotyg 
Doctor," “Gorgeous HUsay.'W 
•*Her Cardboard Lover,”  
“Tlmee Square Laj^,” etc.

AH these Otans and mainiy 
more were made by Taylor dur* 
ing the longest contract onrer 
fulfilled by a Hollywood star. Ha*« 
signed with MOM In IDM wben^ 
he was Spangler Arlington 
Brdugb, Just out of Fomona Ool*^' 
lege. His exclusive oontiact^ 
ended in 1968, but he nm i^ed liu 
until leu  OR a non-miichiaivajî ; 
basis).

Î ow he’s back ^ y in g 'ld  
Western, ‘ ‘Reihirn ot The Gun-3 ; 
fighter." How does the old lot 
look to Um? ^

‘^Mucb the same — maybe 
little more lun-down,”  he eom*^ 
menteid bluntly,

DaHke. aging studios, Taylor^ 
remains In fine condition. At 6V^- 
his face is k bit more naamod, | 
but his figure remains a trim# 
176. Tb# famous Taylor hairline,.^ 
widow’s peak and aiU, to the^. 
same Sfl ever, £

‘T was Skinny as a rail back y. 
In my touty days bare,”  be ra* 
called. 'Y  Oiink X'welded 
pounds vihen X made XiaailUe.*^' 
1 had to sweeip Oaiho Into my 
arms aad oarvy her, and 
most dMn’t n̂ ake It. Those pet* 
Ucoats she was wearing nuiok 
bave welglwd 6Q pounds.”

Whereias be started Ms caraia 
as a romantio leading man, 
Taylor has sgieciaUied to Wesb 
ems to Moent years. Before tfaa% 
woi5. Us oply notable Western .̂  
was “Bitty The Kid,”  wMota was ̂  
part of MOM’S campaign .to^ 
toughen the Ttaytor Image. ^

Taylor did his stint to tatottol’’' 
Sion with his “Detectives” ser*^, 
ies, which lasted tfarae years,
 ̂ ’ he prefers to stick to '

h ire B . - '  I * '
“ 1 Just want ke enougn.3.-

money to pay ray biBa," be ', 
said. “ That usually amoutos to^  
a couple of pictures a year. And 
I  try itot to plan them during toe^ 
fiShtag season.”

EhUng to almost nnather ̂  
profesaioa for Taytor; hjckil;ĵ r 
Ms wife, the Oormaa beauty^ 
Ursula Tbeiss, sbaraa Ua loua bf 
angUngi The couple and' tlMirl^ 
two chUdren igiend vaoatidnfi bo 
the Oolorado Biver, Where 
keep̂  a aabbrenbaata - 
. .End adv for pnto Wad |0lK 1*'^'

' t

1̂-Jaî XJrgBWl; 
New  Concept* 
F o r Service*

WlABBXlNKn)̂  (AF):
Jacob IC. Javits said today a 
broader ornmept of naHonal 2 
servtoa to needed.

He oatted on Freatdaat Jotito' 
son to “ define the 
terest and

lUMTOIIECOiirOW ■j

fslQ JUL tft f  fM  UiMd

national to*.;̂ ' 
direction”  so thaf’̂ . 

“we oan accurately Identlfly'tha 
national needs to terms of both 
militaiy and noiuniUtary Jobs tb 
be done, and who to best aible to 
do them.’f "

The New York Republican,'hi 
a statemont prepared fdr pre* 
senta/tion to the Hoioe Armed 
Services Oommittea, suggested ̂  
there are aUemate means ta,^ 
miHtary duty lor young men to 
carry out their obUgatldna dP 
eftiaenalilp. ' ^

Javits disagreed wllh Ben. ̂  
Edward M. Kennedy, DdCasst,,^ 
that a lottery system is 'the best ̂  
way to insure equity to aelecttog ̂  
men for military aervioa ' 
ttircaigh the SMeotlva RervlC(i.£ 
systemi sa

The two senators Jotoed BouM 
memtieN to giving tbelr vlewa 
on the draft as the oominlttae 
continued baaxtoga on Ito opnttf 
tlon. V

In Ms to êpared statamaUk, 
Kennedy said tbat under a’ lot* 
tery system “ eyaiy quaftflM '^ 
young man —■ rich or poor, ool* 
lege> or wmcqOege, married bS ‘ 
sini^e .'̂ woifld have to taka lito ̂  
chances. In most oases tUa 
would be at age IB, wbep dUferi ^  
anoea to aduoarion, oocupatloni^ 
and marital Status are leas ttMg ^  
they rare subsequently.”  ^

ito olalmod dstocta of Ilia mm* £  
rent draft syitein stem largely ^  
from two policies: Drafting the 
“ oldest first”  and grantiqg M>* 
and dafennanita.

Sue fo r Tips
SAN FRA1|IC3IIBC» (AP) A 

group of 14 waitera ai«d buebaya 
at 8mi Franoisco’B HUton Hotel ^  
say they’ve beei) ondectlppad <*e »  
an), they’re wing tor *160,000.

The employen, all membeni v. 
of the Hotel and Roataorant 
Employas and.Barte«tom loten* 
nafional Itoion, daim .lha hotel 
denied them their peroontage of ^  
tips paid oil behalf of banquets 
and oOtor lanro aivauts. Ibey ^  
say t|i«fr oontoapt. ■oaiantoen 
they wlB xeeatva IB per ainl nil 
lbs tops* . . .. •

The stot,. filed Iq. ,0iq^erlar 
•Oourt, aaked for *ui6,000i genain 
al and *600,000 puqittoa damt*

.its
’ to
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Rolls Reduced'
T̂6 Wnemplpynble Hard Core

^  S S d t o e  tow  cut This is whew tb» etoioiithm Ohio weltow recipients at the children to go to work U  order 
to^toSrt pnKs of and vocational tw in ii« p w  end nf May totaled SSO.OOO com- to tor aU. Hertyrt Wlf-
a ^ h i^ o o w o f the grams come inJ' » with toS,000 a year pre- son, assistont eommlsetoner of

2 S y ^  ^The Ohlcagd BonM of Moca- vtow and 378,060 to M6l. This the State Department of PubUc
unamplojnHe neeay. «  ____ ___M if.r . n «m m  win Welfare, said Bwre was little

in entorcing ttds re
quirement, since The maximum 
aid payment to a motlier of tour 
to only $1JB n monlii.

In Georgia, the number on 
refief in May was 187,837, down 
from 30e,ae7 in Kay 1MB. Fha

ctoted Pwss survey tadlcatea. tion provldeS ^  «*ooBng.tor year's welfaw P W * "  wm Welfare 
A r i many of the unemptoya- undereducated adults. T h e  cost <2« mUlion compered wlto iHfficulty 

W «1 a ^ ^ lto ? s S to a !S T to . Welfaw Depmtment W  to 1965 and 8195 mll-
lahor maifcet by education and ^offers free trptotog fixe woiddtoi ^  ™ IML 
twtoiito ,pm«anto . whloh -wUl salesmen, machine opantatv,. Ih IfM . the* Ohio LAglstotow 
aim to make. salf-aup- drivers, typists, food handtow, enacted a tow requiring ooun^

 ̂ wood finlshew nnd hotel wortc- welfaw departments to dtooon-
riZn*. ■ -irtMr fiir tfilml timie relief payments to shy

o n '^ S  inctatogtoe Jobless, The Ocx* Olsm^. Chicago. abie-bo«Hed persons who refused Owrilm , depu^toector Of toe
^  ̂ htod, d ^ o L n t ^ d w ii welfaw case lend hit. n peak of Job offers.
and toe aged, |ma leveled out or 289,276 In May U iV  *  monto Indiana discouwees chronlC ***•. Department, said. 
even idecfinnd,' aeootdtog to a  when aiding the UoigHd loefera by requiring unem- "Tm  sure that there are

of "Vy*— and cities 817,226,000. ISr lilarch this year; ployed but able-bodies family some, naturally, who try to get
fr,^  eoast'to cosn̂  the case load was dosvn to 254,- heeds to obtain poor relief hmds along on weifafe, but I think it's

exceptom is New 295 and the outlay down to $15.- from the trustees of the town- a very small gwup. It’s the na-
Yorth stoew toe number of Jdhs 879,71|. In manĝ  instances a ships where they live. Many tnw of moot American people U  
for toe unshBled has failed. t »  oose included bso w  more township trustees reqtdw the want to work If they can.” 
keep pace With ah hiatot of'membern of a lamffly. ai^llcants to take Jobs on public in New York City 691,749 peî

"poerto Rioans:end soutbarh Ne- ' Raymond Billiard, Cook works project to order to quali- ĝ ns were receiving some form 
groes. Oalifomia has a similar ;Oount|r ^bUe ato director, said fy for grants. public, aid to April compawd
problem. - more than halt Chicago's wel- Tbe total number of welfare wtto S67A83 to April, 1666. The

2q: Niegera Falls, N-'î i.. WM lare weipients aw Ulitenate and caees to Oregon, which aupports City WeUare Department budg-

HOLIDAY AHEAD
/

Closed all day MondayJuly4th
Please Shop Eariy ■4

unem^oryed relief weipient Wts> few have attended s<bool as tar sprtem of rttcaitonal eebooU
turned down a Job. wea : #en- as the eighth grade, 
fenced recently to 8P days to Jefl “To participate to society, to
nnderjtoe state weMere lew*. . Iseourq a Job. to ftdfiU any so- 

Few states go tbbi Kr. But to ^«d,;OUltural:er eeonomic right 
eome; Idbiess tettsn  ’who ni- as a thtfsen,; a man must first 
fuse wbric aw cut cfT teUsf and know t f >«ad,” said Hil-
faco oourt BharYss «C nonsup- 
poct lot chBdtcn. to many 
plaosa, DO able-bodies tmCity 
head is admitted to w lief roBs 
in the first place. • • - •

noWBVw, weHSre odficials 
reached by toe aurwy eaid mal

Hard.
In Fentisylieada, wUrti has a 

number of elate and county 
training programs for the job
less, toe number of individuals 
on reUef fe l from 417,706 in

<m-Jab training projects, 
dectoibd to 88,614 in Itoy com- 
paiW pith 84,648 toe previous 
year and 38,546 in May 1661.

“ We don't give assistance to 
anyone who wCnaea a Job, a 
work:'project ajoiirnment or a 
training opportunity unless 
there, is a very good reason,” 
said an Oregon state official. 
“We get tew refusals.” 

Misiaari's State Welfare Divi-

et tor toe 1666-ffir flaeal year is . 
8M.a07,tM, an tacrease of 814S.- 
806,866 over 1965-66.

Nearly 80 per cent of those on 
the city welfare .tolla aw moth
ers and. toeir cbUdi^ almost 
all in fanUHes teoidng a mate 
with a weeMy payctertt.

MitcbeH I. OlnSbarg, commis
sioner of weMhre, said about 96 
per cent of New Tortt CKy wel
fare reciplenta aw regarded as 
unemptoyaUe. About half of tlid

^ m  4 per cent aw nn-
of special investlgatiws to track
down intositY: fathew and curb

_________  march 1666 to 861.168 in March
hYcriSY wtm no giem problem 1666. the outlay went up from 
enjwtae. . 816,670.07 to 816,821,837.

asiiB p. Kmphy, director c( CalUomla’s state social wel- bnJusUfled claims for aid to de- 
the tjmt Aqgrtee Oounty Bureau fare budget rose from $891 mil- pendent children. The number 
of Ibdbtie Aaststanee, said: “We lion for a case load cf 979,600 in of MUsaurians reedving public 
find that moot people want to the 1964-66 fiscal year to just aasisttnoe tell from 1S7,263 to 
woih if we caa emrt a Job ««■* over a MUion dollars for a case April 16K to 1B4.1M this year, 
they, can do.̂ ' load of 1,086,000 in fiscal 1966-66. Rhode, bland takes beads of

‘Bctuctanw to go to woih,”  : In on attempt to stem the in- families' Into court on nonoup- ____ ,
aaidmbpakeonmn 6or toe BHnoto crease, toe state to stepping up port charges if they twice refuse will continue to grow. 
F«ddte Aid "usual- proRTsma of remodlal education to accept Job offers. The num- The number of jurmeoatona

skilled and many UlterateAny 
who decline to take jobs for 
which they' are qualified are cot
off welfare rolls.

Another city odfictol said thst 
“unless mow unekHled and 
semiskilled jdbo can be created 
in New York City, the wdtew

from a reUef wcipl- and vocational training. In

Events in Capital
p TM8fc6 C IA  C hecks

WIAfiHENCrrON (AP) — Son. 
J.W. FUDxrtght, rtwinnan of the 
Senate Foreign Retetiom Oom-

structnw and help aoteguard 
against any military capofaUlty
gap.

“We stand far a strong: de
fense,” the oonunittoe said 
Tuesdfy, “But wo strongly fear

her of persons on relief to the receiving wddaw heto roeo 
state this year is expeptod to from,121,306 in Ajpril 1961 to 130,- 
Increaw fiy only 'about 1,000 873 this year. The increase was 
teonl the peak of 39,996 in 1965. more than accounted for by 

Half a dozen major New Jer- cases of aid to dependent chB- 
sey cities have started training dren, which went iqk during the 
pTogprams for unemployables, period from 36,726 to 83,140. 
“Those who. re fm  work or re- Morris HuWb, Mtonesota wel- 
habUitatlon pwgwms aw fsw  eon n issioner. attributed 
knocked off the weltexerolla.”  a the hlko to toe number of needy 
state «uvi<-ivi mrid. dependoit cfaBdwn to Auaily

Oounty, NJ., is aeektog dislocation caused bya rising
nrittee, snge .He wHl pro* for a that a mMltery capability giql itoderal funds for a legal aid'diStooaCioa caused ly  a itotog

vote Jidy 14 on a may be developing for the program for deserted wives edw osld, "peoplo would rstocr eroifc 
move to broaden Senste suwail- a970's.'’ want to lodge noonqiport ac- tfaaa be on weKew” aaid be sdd-

j  .1, ^  - « -
both toe civUteB and nriUtery with 172,996 a year previoae. 
oomanimtHeA 6o confuct an to- - ■ -
dependent, johjrtlve' •mhHtfksI 
of thi projected d e f(i^  ,poc|'

P AaeAm M«e«k.4>4-e* n

Agency.: i.
8an..KuYene J. MoOartiqr, D- 

Mima, 4 member of too' com- 
mtttof headed by Abo Axtamoas 
Demeeeat, bee tobotoieed a we- 
olqttoifto ewoitea ntoaensinber 
oomiinntoe on totaWgoBee opor- 
edcsuu to leptao# tbevaenen-. 
metmher oabeemmlttee of 
Armed oervlow„and ppprqpria- 
tions qinnBMteî  psir. gqpervis- 
tog tho'eXA. ‘ r . •

Tbf 'jtow oommpao emiU 
inclute 4hwe sepatora each 
from, aimed ayrtces, op- euerly citisens.' 
pwpttojtons and tersign wla- 
tkaa ̂ dnunMtoes.

the young, the old."

tjures «C thia epuntiy;,' 
The;HepuldlaBns siso acetteetf"-' 

the odininiatnllon of "groes 
negUgence”  la tbe meditoaro 
fi<^ and urged Preiddent Jbhni 
son to bnplamaBt “already ex- 
loting ppogwtos to caw ade
quately for tbe health at imr

‘i - H oapH als L a g

VMaibNGTON (AP) — Ad-

O A P I T A I ,  F O O T N O T E S  
The Defense Department says 

the United Stotae now bed 8,607,- 
S60 persons to the sntied fawes,

twd, tow* hw » tmler

toedloaw when H alarts ^ commodities such as iwh and
' -- ■___«nfc steel, dies and chemicals, non-

ferrous mefafs. mcdictoa. and 
“ ® <* «nany flouthem The
boepitaJs to ooai^y with toe no- 
(Hsertatoadion provMOns neeea- 
Bory before hatpMote can teko 
pact fa toe Iiaalto tosuranco pn>- 
giam.

IhosMaat Johnson was taU 
TUeedeytoat cqly 86.6 per eerit 
of lioapitol  beds to MisslBifppi
have been certified under toe 
Civil Rigbte AiBt.

pharmaceutical supplies.
State Department says bend 
leader Bart Htoee will toad fate 
six-msn jazs ensemble on a six- 
week tour of the Govlet Uniod 
next month. M ip Barbara X . 
Watson, a Mew York Lawyer, 
has been naihed a special as
sistant to the State Department 
to WWacn J. Qrodtelt. deputy

toe eUV atato wbh fsuer torn ^
isrifM iaepItal bstoi certified, tlon. ^ S e n to e  bas passed end

B o T c in ^  Otoe noted that
46A pee cent cftosboepttel beds a eommlaaioa to

oommcmoirate toe btcenteantel

★  ^

in Ocoqigla and 4SjS per oerit to 
.Louirtana ace boned from per- 
gciputtdia

i ■
Anug^G ap Fearad-

WASBENCmDir (A P )’ — The 
BepUbMnaa ;OoowMnaMng Oom- 
mfttoe wente ̂ ytageeui to aet up cM l|. Holt vdm arrived 
a bkie itobon nommloslwi to Washington TUeoday for b 
study |he futaxp 9,. &, ilnf nnes wMh Fraaideat Jbhneon.

of the Amerioan Reaiebdlias; It 
woidd be financed by dmudbeis, 

odnTA L fUToma 
, "TbBidos to Amarican leaidu- 
Jlon, Communist aggression wifi 
^  reaiated to Viet Nam" <•- 
Australian Prims Minister Hsv-

to

CAR FAIR, INC.
4fti MAM sr. M A W C HB&l B l

HO MONEY DOWN
C AD ILLA C  I960 4-DR. Air-Cond............. t l S t S
C H EVY 1959IM P A L A  H A R D T O P ........ ^ ^ - iS S S
C H E VY ik 1963 4-DR. W AG O N . Auto. . .# 1 3 8 8
FORD 1963 500 X L P A S T B A C K ..............# 1 8 3 8
D O D 6E 1963PD LA R A O O N V ......... . . - . # 1 4 # 8
F 0R D  ̂ 959 2-DR. S E D A N ........................... # 3 # #
OLDS 1962 88 4-DR. H ARD TO P . . . . . .
DODGy 1959 ^DDOR: ............................................
P O N I^ C  1959 2 -D O O R ............................ -# 4 # 8
V A L IA N T  1960 W AGON ......................  . . - # 4 3 8
FLY1#>U TH 19S^ W A G O If........ .................# 3 # #
€9B(ETT n  1952 N O V A  SPORT COUPE . . .  . f i t #  
FpRD,1962 F^U R LAN E  500 COUPE . . .  .# 1 # # #  

; T^$ i|S--.T|bAD E S--B AN K  F IN A N C IN G

.'It '... CAR FAIR. inc.
i n/tv ',;:>]raONE 648-1591

‘■••I’../.-
'/I. 3.'

How did our serviceman earn 
all these goMstaist

K E E P IN G  
H E A T IN G  c o s t s  

D O W N
We have uoT own wailamea. N o t em yoa u  

'd oeii Our xdbb am  intowatad In  makiDg jawt 
foxnaDB pexfonn a t ita  liaghnat affitAmcar and 
lo iieet coat becanae Ihan yofoflB fceep Inydng o il 
£eODOA /Qlk 4SbD0O OUfe Of B̂hB3Q80BB

oa r m m  ham  iNtaat iBBla on  luNT to  make
. fo u r  fam am Aeon iteitolB iirfliatkaflpa heating 

ooato a t a  Amdmmto T h en h  tolng diSegmeo in  
diatrihiitnw. L e t  ona o f onr aarviMnim  earn 
aitofhfar goild star b y  ahoiriiw  jm  lanr b is  tioA

ffWTi tw-

' &  ‘ 
MobMieat

M M IM TY n V IK IS
301 C E N TE R  STR E E T 
TE LE PH O N E  64SS135

•W A #  IMBE AWRRENa ■  M R H lR fH lllir  « # ■  « L *

N E W  E N G L A N D ' S  L A R G E S T  R E T A I L E R  O F  F I N E  F O O D S
N EW  EN G LA N D ’S LA R G ES T RETAILER OF FINE FO O D S !

a u u N O U

G R IU
T IM E

20-LB
BAC

k o s h e r  n u

P I C K I E S
OXFORD
Fresh Fade

S C O T T

PAPERTOW ELS
$ d 0 0R O U

BIG

C U E
TO O TH P A STE
ScDsal 3V4 0 Z '

Pack TUBE

200
COUNT
lO U S

yiM Caine first
W ill HR HIOD SAVINGS

fm u p m m  
W ATERM ELOH
CHARLESTON 

ffiEYS

"Y O R " GARDiN

FRENCH FRIES

TABLETS

F R O Z E N
Crinkle Cut

LUSTRE CREME I JOHNSON'S
LIQ U ID  S H A R IIP O O  Medicated Pow der

EACH

S O U T H IR N  -  ROSIY CHiGK

BH OF 100 3-OZ BTl 5% OZ CAN

-•..{.•’LlkV ■. !!.V.7.-a•A , .u a

HOLIDAY JUICE-O-RAMA
STOCK UP ON EVERYBODY^ FAVORITES 

Rad «F Y gIIow -  PeHeEtipiMy Refreshing

____________ poNin
^M IAST teneopple Cit̂ elniit

Ja k e  D rink
"YOR^ CARDEN -  Unsweetened

G raitofn iit ""a 2
W IN m  HILL -  AR Vofieties

Stl,illL7tl,n i,litM H IU 18IIIIMa UMG

TURKEYS

Peaches 2  ̂29*
C A L IP O B N IACantaloupes»«29*
S IID L IS S  -  SWEET FLAVOR

Grapes
N A T IV I  6 K E IN

Cabbage

K 0V I30Z  
CAN

1-QT U-OZ 
ON

i i o r i i e z  
CANS

Drinks 3
Delicious Combination r - Great Refresher

Ocean Spray 3
CRANBHtRY APPLE M IN K

1-OT
BTLS

1-QT
•TLS

DOUBLE dW STJUIPS WEDNESDAY
AT yOL» r/RSr national super markets in  HAITfORD cown lucwr urnou

YOUNG HENS
R E A D Y -TO -C O O K  

8 to 14 Lbs

A ll U. S. Grade "A "

M D C V t A  S A N
■ I r l r  e u m  sTA m eV

«M i thn f  utdioae of, 
$5.00 fit more . v-i

AND THIS COUPON
^mst NAWONAL HMHAMnSB . 

U|ieNN#lner4Tnhn<m h w * i* l
VoM TImHte auaeae

SAYiaOcYŜ
towaid Ae PuttJwM of Oaa lO x  Jp^. 

iifkiM  g — Afd

deodoranY
I VUHTteu

r .M y x w e a

F R O Z E II  J IW C E -O -B A ” *  ^

LEMONA
•Yor" Goidnn -  Dli4c or tngi

1 0  to 9 9 i
Grape Juice ^

A  60Z
J  BOKtdNS #7c O  CANS y r ^ '  -

Weldiade 6 ^  99*Hî  3:̂ B9*Spa^M PyMfcs 10 ̂  89i
MO^S'̂ S^nEn  ̂59̂

lU LIY
COOKED
SHANK SECTION

V AH Cut From 

Tender, Young Porkers

BUTT SECTION » 49<
E x n A  M L  with PurchaM of 2 Lbs or More

ttGNSTAî  CHOPPED BEEF
■rniuf Stoam OSme Mot Avutloblu on Ground Chiidt

CHUCK
ROAST
BONE IN

FIRST LB 
CUTS

CENTER CUT 
CALIFORNIA

CHUCK ROAST 
Iona In

STYLE
a m i C K  R O A 6 T

Swifts Canned Ham 
Swifb

S-LB CAN

TU IK IY  ROAST
WHITE and DARK MEAT

IrLB
PKG
S-LB
CAN

FIUST 
[CHOICE 

[EATS

2®*
2 8 9

Colonial Canned Ham ««*>'tw 4** 
Italian Sausage » 78«
Sliced Bacon - 89<

Fresh Haddock Fillet • 55<
fISH r iu c t  OTtCTIVt THUIISOAY A.M .

I X T I A  S A H  G R I I N  S T A M P S !
with the purchsM of a 1-Lb Pkg FINAST Skinlaii

FRANKFURTS

i-.-i

M IU B R O O K

AUIBI
^bli siiiiuiMr, play it cool on picnics,. 
keach parties cookouts. Quench 
Ung-sixe thirsts with zesty Mill- 
irook beverages m economical 
dhrowaway bottles. MILI>
PROOK qnidity beverages 
at lows low  pricos . .  • 
another way to prove 
— You Come First 
etn rstN n d e iiiA

4 W
,Mr8,«M«inai lOiir )|ms8te«<

ALL ELAVORS

i - n

12-OZ
Bits'

m NO DEPOSIT,
im m im m  Bonus

M » Obab* tea M w i hb % IN4 e M  IMmU Sw«)

BLUE BONNET

Margarine 2 pkgs 59c 
Gold M edal Flour lb bag 2 .5 9

Complete Your Set 
N O W  . . .

Parad# of Prasidants W ill 
Bg RGmovGd From Sal# 

Saturday^ July 2nd

I

jN mnvt M mm: to tort ovANmim n r

m M iM  fig tmw. wm <mmm
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Siseiiliowers’ Golden Anniversary ^

^ast Years Are Happiest
t(CMitlBiied fraiKiL Ffegv Om ) n «n ]»w e r had some syin-

pathetic words for the genera- 
her tomoua with a ^  grandswi. David, 18.

_ht orange headband match- g«,eraUon, he said, “ la
her orange summer dress. finest we’ve ever produced,

flORE, MORE _ certainly the beat educated, and
, They bad a Wt of advice amid jj, mature and certainly

the. nostalgia. 
t Discussing ' moral . standards, 
^ e  pointed to the lesson of the 
affluent Roman civilisation 
fdUch he said had disaiveared 
■'when Ucentiouaneas became 
m bit”
; Asked whether he thought 
>Hotoitan morals should be re
eved, the former jMosident 
said, “ I don't think the Victori
an was really an ideal age.”  He 
said he Uked the present “ more 
dependent style M thinking”  
because “we are more frank.” 

And, he suggested, "all of us 
i -  sobools, churcherf, parents — 
must keep re-emphaeising the 
basic values that Have marked 
any dvilidation that was still 
aggressive, strong and virile. 
When we lose sight of those, 
then we become jdByfieh.”
; Mlamle. had a word for brides.
, “ Times haven't chsmged,”  she 
laid, since she was 19 sod took 
her naarriage vows with a West 
|foint graduate of 35. "Marriage 
Is something you reafly have to 
Sbrork at — it Just doesn’t hap- 
jpen.”

Ike acknowledged that nmri- 
tal Uckering is a constant fac- 
iov but “ the older you grow, the 
leas Important”  the quarrels 
mrt. "The first dUHoulty you 
ever bad you thought your wife 
ttdn’t love you utd wanted to 
take off and go to Argentina, 
but now it's matter of fact, I 
think differences of opinion dis
appear very quickly.”

But, Mamie commented, Ike 
“ doesn’t argue, he Just walks 
out.”

At the home of their son, 
John, in Fhoenlxville, Fa., 
members of the family — as 
many as can make it — will 
gjabher Friday to celebrate the 
golden anniversary.

The milestone also will be not
ed throughout the world. Many 

' governors have proclaimed “ Ei- 
senbower Golden Wedding 
I>ay.”

Ike said he had learned from 
file newspapers that he and Ma
mie were the first Residential 
couple to celebrate 60 years 
marriage since John Quincy 
Adams and his wife, Louisa, 
marked a similar occasion in 
1847.

“ Let’s knock on wood here,”  
said frankly superstitious Ma
mie. "We haven't reached the 
first of July yet.”

M rs.. Shsanbower’s greatest 
wish oh anniversary is
“ Just a  keeifhlm' (R ^ ^ eU  — 
and myself, too.”  MQIIIB MORE

more Intellectually active m 
what’s going on around us.”

Ike recalled that when he was 
14 or 15 he had read through the 
entire Bible. Hla mother, a 
great Bible student, 
him a watch “ If I did' it.”

‘ ’’atie examined me every 
evening to see that I hadn't 
done any skipping,”  he saidj 
“ except, she did let me go on 
one thing — chapters I call the 
begata.”

The general cited the "great
tragedy”  when Ms first son, 
Doud DwigM Eisenhower, died 
of soarlet fever when just a lit
tle more than S years old. Eisen
hower recently went to Denver 
whwe the oMld’s body was ex
humed and reburied in Medita- 
tfon Chapel on Eisenhower Cen
ter grounds at Abilene, Kan., 
Ike’s birthplace and cite of his 
presidential library and mu
seum.

One of the saddest things he 
saM be ever bad to do was send 
troops- Litfie Rock, Aric., in 
190T "to see that the governor 
did not violate ocders of the fed
eral government.”

“ One of the toughest mo
ments,”  be said, “ was that of 
urging and arguing ^ t  France 
end Britain and Israel should. 
M>t a t t ^  Egypt.*’ It was very 
hard “ because Britain and 
France were hlstorlcslly "our 
two best friends.”

For Mamie, the "meet diffi
cult moment in- the White 
House”  was the night Eisen
hower suffered a stroke in No
vember 1957 and she carried on 
a scheduled state dinner for the 
king of Morocco and 80 guests.

"I  didn't know whether he 
vtas dead or alive,”  She said of 
her husband.

Mamie’s recital of her ordeal 
led Elsenhower to tell of his ex
periences in suffering the 
stroke, wMch ho called "a  con
fusion of the mind. I Just 
couldn’t pick up a pen. I meaeed 
some papera off the deek. I went 
down to pick them lip. I didn’t 
know where to put them.”

Later, Etaenhower aald, “ I 
couldn’t use my tongue. You 
know that it was a teiribie blow 
to me.”

He explained: "I  knew exact
ly what I wanted to say, but 
there was no way poaalble for 
me to select out of my mental 
dictionary the word I yf 

lUneoa haa p lagu ^ ' 
hower since he sufferiM a-raHd 
heart attack last tall,.,a9d̂

trying anything, that intrigues 
Mm, whether it’s a flower or a 
portrait. But he aald “ none of It 
Is sny good,”  >Mamle nodded 
agreement.

Mamie said much of her time 
ia consumed by housewife duties 
and writing checks for charities. 
She Spends a great deal of time 
on oorrespondetaca with friends 
and well-wlthera' and those 
seeking her recipes or her aid 

promised for riiurch soles.
"I write about 10 letters, and . 

I g:et 20 back,”  she chuckled.
Mamie^ls delighted with hav

ing a heme at last-because In 
the 00 years of marriage to Ike 
they, never stayed anywhere 
very long.

“ Our longest tour,”  Mamie 
and Ike agreed, "was In the 
White House — eight yeara.”

One of Esenhower’s retire
ment delights is visiting super
markets, especially when he’s 
in California. He gleefully re
ported "everybody Is so intent 
on their bualnese”  he doesn't 
attract attention.

Bikes Involved 
In 2 Accidents
A nine-year-old girl riding a 

bicycle collided with a car at 
Green Rd. and Doane St. in one 
of two accidents last night in
volving bicycles and cars.

The girl, Annie Martin of 30 
Doane St., was thrown from her 
bicycle when she hit the side of 
a car driven by Robert L. Rich
ard, 35, of 4®9 Woodbridge St. 
She was brought to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital where she 
was X-rayed and discharged.

The girl told police the brakes 
on her bicycle failed. The bicy
cle ran into the right front door 
of the car and was heavllje. 
damaged.

Later in the evening, an eight- 
year-old boy rode Ms , bicycle 
into the side of a car at Spruce 
St near Bldridge St There 
were no injuries and damage 
was minor.

The boy, John C  Sullivan of 
130 Eldrldige S t, rode hia bike 
IrUo the left side of a car driven 
by John Andlsio, 72, of 192 
Wells ,St.

Board Accepts 
2 Resignations

MOREK . .r,  ̂ •
Ttiere is a nationwide drive to thritla haa Impeded Ms ravwitei 

mark the Eiaenhowwt’ golden sport, golfing. Though the 
snnlverBary wifii donaUona to- doctors say “ I must play," I^q 

.ward a “ Hvli« monument”  — ««ld, "It’s taking ms longer to 
Eisetfodwer OoUege. It le a new get back.” MemiwMle, he notes 
coed, Hbeiol arts (EMge at Sen- be exerrises by taking walks 
eca Btalls, N.Y., with the first “ In the cool of the morning.” 
ciaas of 300 freehmen to start In Ike used to be a great one ter 
the fan of 1967. One of 54 schools donnln* an apron and turning 
tiamad for EisenhoWBC, It wUl «haf at outdoor epokouta. But, 
provide acet^erated coBege de- he relates a little sadly, Riera’a 
grees In thrM instqgid of four 
years.

WWle Eisenhower was kmking 
for hlnta for an anniversary gift 
to match tfaa diamond-studded 
watch he gave her on their sil
ver wedding date, Mtamle led 
the national gift giving ^ th  the 
announcement: "I ’m going to 
give Mm money tor Ms col
lege.”

her resignation accepted.
not much of that now. “ We __________ _ , .
loved it until the (four) grand- 
cMdren moved away. Now Its 
not so much fun.”

The Bisetfoowera now enjoy 
an unhurried achedule. They 
might go on-a cnilse this sum
mer, Ike said, because "about 
mid-August It gets a little Mt 
bearing down around here.”

Ike is still at Ms painting.

S A V B ^
S P E C IA L  P U R C H A S E

BMIID NEW INS WROURY

COMET 202 2-DR. SEDAN

UNITED SU n iY
120 HP. 6-cylinder Miginc, standard 
transmission, windshidd washer, 
padded dash and visors, sideview 
mirror, 4-way flasher, backup lights.
$195 DOWN-.S6 MONTHS TO PAY, 

LOW BANK RATES

'■I--A

JO RIA RIY _______
^vjONZfNoncinni o u n w r  U N o o w -iiB so im w  d n a u b t ..

4 4 3 -5 1 3 5  o m  m s .  (w K W fft

They Vote for Leif Erikson
British sailors end a six weeks voyage from EngCsiid in fog
gy Edgartown harbor on Mortha’a Vineyard Island, Mass. 
They said cruise on 45-foot cutter Griffin convinced them 
Leif EMkson not Christopher Colunfinis discovered America.

Tall man la cockpit is ritipper Peter Haward, 44, with crew- 
m «» Reg Garrod, 52, beside him. Near mast is J. R. L. An- 
<Ier9da, 54. Voyage wtis sparked by 1440 map of North Atlan
tic imearthad by Yale University. (AP Photofax)

Schools Seek 
8 Teachers

Eight teaching poslttons are 
open in Manchester’s school 
system, sccording to a report 
given to the board of education 
by Aaslstant School Superin
tendent Ronald P. Scott.

The report, wrtiich concerned 
recruiting procedures for the 
1966-67 sdiool year, was sub- 
mttted at the board’s request.

As o f June 27, a total of 46 
tescheri bad been hind: 26 m 
elemcintsry, 17 In siMondary and 
3 in specials schools.

Of the total, 25 were from 
out-of-state qnd 21 from Con
necticut.

Twenty-three had no previous 
teaching experience, 10 had one 
year, 3 had two, 6 had three, 3 
had four and 1 had five.

The following positions are 
open:

Two teachers of mentally re
tarded, one EMgUsh teacher, one 
SpaniSh-English teacher, one 
Spanish-German teacher, one 
socl^ worker, one reading 
teacher and one speech thera
pist.

Scott noted that some of 
these teachers, especially a 
reading teacher, are hard to 
find and that few teachers were 
attracted tMs year.

Resignatims from Patricia A. 
Roberts, a fifth grads Robert
son School teacher,, and Mrs. 
Jane’ S. Swanson, a Bennet Jun- 

ar-> 'lor High Schoql secretary, were 
accepted by the board of educa-' 
tlon at Monday’s meeting.

Mias Roberta submitted a let
ter of resignation effective at 
the end of the current school 
year. She will accept a position 
in Massachusetts.

Mrs. Swanson, now on a leave 
of absence, asked that her leave 
of absence be teminated and

Bulk Draw Fewer
MlADjRlD-Or every 1,006 pe

setas Spantards sprad on en
tertainment, 600 of them go for 
movie Uoketa compared with 
only 100 for admiaeion to bull
fights. There is a cinema for 
every 5,100 Spaniards.

H Q IW D U t

SMsporade.M
sr periisps a fireworks display?
A backyard barbecue?
Hew ever you celebrate we hope it will be a glorious 4th.

We tiwik lots of folks will be picnicldnE 
Wipve anticipated their needa 
0«r shelves an  stocked
with everything to make any picnic perfect . <

Hen’s the best pert:
No matter what you buy,
no matter who makes it, if At P sells it, A*Pguarantees it

We guarantee everything... except the weather.
We’re sorry aboptthat-but well do this: /
YYith you, well wuh for a perfect day.
LoUof uswill bepicnickingtoo!

F. S. Don’t forgat the can opcaer?

» AH *NT1C 6 YtA W. •*

Plan For The Long Week End! Closed Monday, July 4th

^gpgpMlM" ONlily NUT CMOi
■• M r  N N B  M M N I

COOKED HAMS
T u N ttra T i W l-h o r lW a Y E d l
llaNRHiNKbl
I tballlM ;
L*l«J

"M PEI-niir-H M TEFIEE4-IH .f 
FlUTCHinDRLm m.

BONEIISS STEAKS
99lUMIIRB-TOPIIRLOIR 

eitSBarSMIUER *gST

FnMkfforts

[n ik i

IMsoe hhm4rn̂ »ti|IswKIm4

«  MMN M
GrowMiONck
N f R « « l

7 5 :

.jLfwSkW" w * .
UgforDnmifliclis 59^
SMOwnliktw laMriav Mtk r

ttrnrnm OTk.

'  Servico Pellasfeiiaa DopfJ '
SNced Vn IU oI *̂ •5*WB.-- :---■ »tksthmi £•5*

SollMadVSWWWIWFWU NeCvrfCctiat *>••*
k Is casoN teCCi •««•» ShOatoMMa ' A

Tniigys

/  H ihM M u

Big W e e ke n d '  Big Grocery  Buys!
: i . 9 5  4 '

s> CM-aw uw. a lipr
k o d f M  l I i x  v ̂' tv Vr

ikigMtar :T59* m 99*
StrSiMl WaMSwIi,!

F n ih l

, 4«-AAc‘WsM ^  «Mt TT
rWvWW

3 r r i . o o

M P  S X  COriEE SAU! ^
1.M

E i f h io ’ c i o € k i^ ^ ;t 4 5 ‘  ’J : i . i 9
■flwrCM ffiii :a.i9

MO VJILilESI
Meribey d w eeh le  Syiep 2 !i:39*
C— p iirt MartlMMlIows 1 .̂25*

^JiffyB iiaiitM ix ; *5^35* J

Sm ^  C r a d i in  2  7 9 *
SM lota (■« SmmI. I
Mlxidillvts -  ".T9r 

z  :s9* 
)C :.i t i3 9 ‘

IM----- i --- S-tS

A ■ AgiM m m

C M c k o i t a ^  
IlhMtaNJw w1S* '.r21

■ ^ ;-5 9 *
* V 7 9 * -

•*iaaa

Fresh n' Festive Produce! Jane Parker Hoiidoy Favorites!

Peaches
3 - 4 9 *

Watamolon
UrtUnittoi otab

■■ e * i

Fraiilcfwifr or SaaM ch

Rolls 12 39 '
N d fgg of t  — 20*

— T ':

PioiSolo iAvif ito
Hmrmrn* it
S oorliftlrM i^
Marvel—WUto 
IriM d

TiBMrtocs■OTWMElei tacG ^  
R ed liiiiN S  33I 6Cs23*
C rap ^  sEnim 491 Icitiice «>«■ 2<»̂ 29* 
B cm fo  23 l R S mJ  Celi ry ta:39*

—^ * 1 June Is Dairy Month!
MIL-O-irr—Whil. «r CriMsd

Cheese Slices
r s f .  “.fA O *

FGvorful Frozen Food-Feature

I m
SwMylHooklj
*»e«— — tw. Suing
Reoi Croon Ti

I 'm m t i  
shioit4RP.M

iwncrniMnaii »vKsaiT wwoiMH sAiwsaT. sar siUL

MARVB. e«AND

L aR osa

E lbow  M a ca ro n i
me SPABHCnmi

;jt.27‘

C old  P o w e r  

D e te rg e n t

“ X '3 6 '

ke Cream
isst

_____  ^  NoodiFriof

ProitDriiks ikNmii *110*
C lO O M P iof

WHIi Pw rdiam ef 
$5.00 er̂ Nlera 

(Rxciwdhia beerewee) 
end Ifcle-CewFea - 

1 m . pkf. Seper-Klsht er Aipew l

SUCEU BACON
UMIT O N i COUPON N R DAMILY 
VAUD THROUGH SAY., JUlY 2nd

20’ OFF
I deaelii. 
CAsySlM)

WHhPwrchdMer 
$5.00 er peie 

(O N kdliiii.b  ierailel 
end Hill C lipeti

TOWARDS THf FURCHASiOF

UMIT ONE COUPON L. 
VAUD THROUGH $AT.,

W isk

L iqu id  D e te rg e n t

' F lu ffy  A ll 

D e te rg e n t
Z a re x

F ra it S y ru p s

D e lic ia  B rand 

S u g a r W a fe rs

PM JOc ffteriYQc
plaxlk'W plaxtk*7 C 3 9 “ S ;5 9 ‘ 3 s ;  1.00

Fta arTaSaa tea
BIMBe&ns

;

Maxwell House H ^ w F u n clT  2 *<£ d e x o la

ScottNapkins 2 S S f2 9 <
narAurcaffba
M ^ I H o u s e  " ^ 1 4 4 Italian Dressing *i:̂  39*

ACPfOwo-SalodOa

L T ii.4 9 «

. . . ■ . ■> ' 

A nn P ig e  

S a la d  D t & n g

n u tH -I

N utle^

M a rg a rin e

ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE M OND/^ THRU
T

B E L IE V E :
YOU CRN DO BETTER 

RT SHOP-RITE
This weekend hails the official welcome 
to. Slimmer . . . everyone is busy . . . 
and everyone wants to save time ai^ 
money. You do both at Shop-Rite.

Yon save time because everything is arranged to make your shopping more 
efficient. . .  you save money because Shop-Rite bujing power buys quality 
and volume at'the right times!

Groceries . . .  our superb meat departments. . .  our delectable delicate^n 
departments..  .-our produce departments, brimining with eve^thing bright 
and fresh . . .  all arranged, chock full of the best of everything . . .  when 
you shop at Shop-Rite, you’ll ask yourself—‘‘why pay more?”

JOE MOTT

|llil
niiH

liiiiliiiiiiiililiiiiiiiliiii

MAXW ILl M
 ̂ Y O U R  CHOICE 

BRIP cr SILEX

•r IISTAET

O i l  M O N l ir D R I H ir

C A H N lb lO D A  I2>79>
HHIIZKETaiUP
i ( . h i « i ' e b i b ‘ ' ‘ ‘ ’ ” v“ v r ’  5 ' r ’ i  

W h i t e  P o t a t e e S s i i^ T ^ i .  2 1 ^  2 9 <

BELIClOW
i2 0 -« .(

P a p e r  P l a t e s

E v a p . M i l k  

P r u n e  J u i c e  

J u i c e s

. 14W-M.8 5 c

Shop-Elfe • Unswtotofio4 
Gropofrvit- Pie. Orengo

3 ” t r ' i

cant I

25c Off

■ M  I  a  Walchoda • lo  Col or Rog. A  1-gt. 14.«». $ a^■eiCn S . A pp l* -6 ropo O cant I
5-lb.'6 o«. box 8 9 «

4 ; . ‘ . 8 9 c  

2 ^ : 7 3 c
.pt. 8-ox. btl. 49c 

k*9-Fk-31C

F a b  K in g  

f r u i t  C o c k f a i l  

S t a r k i s t  B i n a

W is s s o n  6 i l  Hondy

C a k e  M i i e s

Shep-RHo

Solid Pock 
WhHoMoM

iatty  Crockar 
4c Off

-c
DRINKS

Orwngn, Oranon-Rinnapplo/
iropn , Fla. Fruit Punch, Chorry

1-|t 14-IZ.

scon
tOllET TISSUE

FVf'
WHITE or COLORS

n H l I l c

L O C A T E D  INSIDE 
M A N C H E STE R  SH O P-R ITE  

5 8 7  MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST
I . CUP G01JFQNR SAVE!

FAMILY DRUG
. . .  C O U P O N  W O R IH  5 0 c
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF 
MITCHUM ANTI PERSPIRANT 

DEODORANT - ROLL ON OR CREAM 
COUPON GOOD AT. FAMILY DRUG 

I IN m a n c h b s t b r -sh o p -r it e  - 
j Coupon Umlt—(kieFer Family
Coupon expires Saturday, July 2, i956 

.  Coupon radeem^ only
on pnitdwM -of item listed... .

COUPON SAVING 

f a m il y  DRUG
^  C O U P O N  W O R T H  2 5 c
' TOWARD THE PURCHASE. OF 

rte. WESTS ADULT lOOTHBRUBipiS 
SOFT - MEDIUM OR H ^ I>  BRISTEpS 

COUPON GOOD AT FAMILY DRUG 
■ IN MANCHESTER SHOP-RITE 

Coupon I4odt;~> One.Por Family
'Coupon expires SsturiRt}% J i^  2, 1956 

CtHqwn redeenisa Mily 
on pnwJiaae Item Bated.

COUPON SAVING

PRUNE
JUICE

SNNIWEn

' t r 4 3 *

CIRCUS
DRINKS

TAITY

5 1-RL14
0Z.GIM

WESSON
OIL

ftL

FOR SALADI 
9T GOOKINB .

>1.89
STO KRV
P U C H IS

SL^eEl gr 
lAlVES.

r'5

FAMILY DRUG
T M S  C O U P O N  W O k m  5 0 c

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF 
ANY CASE OP LIQUID BABY FORMUUL 
' SIMILAC, SMA-BREHIL - MUU j BOY 

SOYBBB - ENFAMIL - ETC. 
COUPON GOOD AT FAMILY DRUG 

IN MANCHESTER SHOP-UiaB 
' Oennon UnUt — One Par VkmHy 

Coupon expires Saturday, July 2, 19M 
Cssvon luiliianeR amp . . . 

o n  jp K rd ta g e ^ * .t t« n » M jS 5A

SATfiRDAY EVERY W EEKl
I COUPON SAVINGS

THIS
COUPON
WORTH

. . .  toward the purchaae of 
$3.00 OR MORE

FRESH MEAT
Coupon good at

ANY SHOP-RITE SUPER MARKET
COUPON LIMIT—ONE PER FAMILY n 

Coupon expires Saturday, July 2,1966 
Coupon redeemed only on purchase of Item listed.

"OWNED and 
OPERATED 

BY
MOTTS

SUPERMARKETS
INC."

"S H O P -R IT F S  U .S .D .A . C H O IC E  M E F  S A L E "

CHUCK STEAKS
R E S T  CENTER

II* C U T

**SHOP-RlTPS FINEST 
QUALITY SMOKED HAMS'*

SMOKED
HAMS

Shank Portion Butt Portion

C e a t e r  S l i M t e r  R o a m  ^

**SaOP-RITE ALWAYS DELKIOVS AND TENMR bVEN ROASTST

l U S Q A
CHOICE

RIOULAR
STYU

5 7

OVIN
RIADY

Boneless
A u ilA lf  B A IO T  fiOc r im  Cut RID RO(CHUCK ROAST a. BP g«̂ |gtbgoa(t
Cut from Cbnok Steak R ib  S lU a k S

LONDON BROIL a 9P

f i r s t  C u t  R ib  R o a s t
Alwayt ■ 

Traet
Utiiol Short Cut 

f c r S a r t Q

ib $ 9 e

• ’̂ 1 . 1 9  
• 7 9 e

Boast

CALIF. CHUCK a.5P Glwck , 
Qliolcg $  Luw "

BING CHERRIES 
CANTALOUPES

lARGE 
SWEET and 
LUSCIOUS

VWE RIPENEB 
SWEET iN  LARBE •M l

FoO ^ • From fouH w m  OrdMwds $w«nt, Finry Rnd • W liolo

Peaches 2 - 35‘ I Watermelons * 5<
WHIfE POTilTOES JUICY LIHES

• 5' *■ •

twin 
Md JIICY

CALIF. LONG 
U.S. No. 1 New II lb. 89* 1 0 n> 3 9 <

Why Pay Mora Fir Bakoryf
Shop-Bite or Getl Ana

Froaen Fitod Savingt At Shop-Rite!

HUNK ROUS 
Silted White liaad »-33c 
PesodCskoler >>-59‘
Hstapiil* FI* i*.>~49c
Pvlats Chips Mott’s 1-lb. pkg. Wo
Fretiel Twists

Why Pay Mora For SoafoodT

DEEP SEA  ̂ 7 Qc
SCALLOPS * IU

Halibst Stoain ^  IP 
Alsske K iig  Grab L ogsD eucious n>. 99̂  
Faioy Shrimp ihl-19
Sw oosh Steaks * 79̂

HonllA A  Beauty Aid Saoiugt 
laM friek w aF a iaY lia   ̂ ^

COIGATE
DENTAL CREJUN ** 
Rightguord Deoderaiit 59< 
Noxema Skin Cream
Bufferin forrwtaalM hll.sn00ggc

Shop-RUe Hauamhold VarUHet

STYRENE
JUG TIEIEAH 

Pad 8 Cover Sets Ifualas lao rd  49<
Salad Bowls r r  
Sylvenio Light Bulbs B**99*

M«.s1 LEMON A PES  
■ &  DRINKS

SNOP-RITE. 
LillY , 
SENEM 

or TIP TOP

C u b e  B e e f  S t e a k s  Ihaf-IUIa lb. skf. 7 9 «  

f r e n c h  f r i e s  w-teraiter 4  
C o f f e e  L ig h t n e r

RIch’i  or 
Farx

Chkkaa.
4 „ 1 9 9 «

O t e s t s F o l M o f  9taf-Turiwy B r i t g i . B 9 ®
Shep-RHa 

H m  Haol Tkbis

lUOP-RITE-PMLPrao. 
WMi, Yellow. Coob.

Orange Juice
Dmiry Buys At Shop-Rite!

AMERICAN CHEESE
FRUIT SALAP ̂ , Pure Maid q t cont 59e

Solads Fatato and Gala Slow 34b .  39e
Natural Swiss "-h*"* «*- ‘̂ 69* 
Cream Ch#es9 25li.53e
C h e a s e b i i r g e r  ^  ̂  2 9 «

ShopARUe Deli Buys^W hy Pay More?

SH O P-M T i FRANKS S99-

J

f r a n k f u r t e r s
SwHtar
Hermtl

Shop-Rite 
All Meat, 
All Beef 
lb. phg.

$ 9 e

Nepco Hygrade
Extra MUd Sklnleaa

lb. pkg. . lb. pkg.

4 3 e 5 9 e

All Beef 
lb. pkg.

4 9 c

H o r n

Gbunk Belegna or Liverwurst lb. 

C o m i t d  H a m  Krokui, AtaSanta 2 r ’ 3 . 7 9

S k o ih R i t a  S a u a i k r a u t

Appetimr Dept.-^Why Pay More?

BAR-B-Q CHICKENS
DalbPasIrami 
Kialbati

lb '
Ex-Lean, Tasty

Machine Sliced
' Cajrftol Farms OOc

Excellent for Bsr-B-Q lb. Uv

SUced %-to. 79c  
m th  or Circle U 3 f GQ 
(Ital. Dry Sausage) lb.

Virginia Ham

■ STORES OPEN 
MONDAY THRU SAT.

Fapparani

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST. MANCHESTER
PAOSPgCT AVE. A ILVD̂  

WIST HARTFORO

311 W. MAIN ST..

280 WmOiSOR AVE, 
WILSON

4 5 0  S L A T H l R O A D  
N e w a a iT A m

1 2 4 9  A U A N Y  A Y E .. 
HARTFORD ;

Prieas sNMItvn Ituaaifli ■ntorday. 
M y  X. INC. Hot laapouitUa tor 
typographloal w ton . Wa assaiva 
ttis to Umlt qoantltins.

■: JI

Y
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iParties Given 
For Miss Dnnn
anas Bu1)i«Ea Aim Dunn of S 

Haraand lUL noentty was feted 
at two W dal a l»* «r s  and a 
kndheon.

.. About as mends and relatives 
attended a shower at the home 
of Mrs. MAurice McKeever, 60 
Doahe S t Hie party was given 
hy urns. Daniel McKeever of 
fl^ndnor Lodes, sister^-laiw of 
Miss Dunn’s fiance. The bride- 
Meet opened her ĝ Uts in front of 
•  large wMte wiMiing well.

Mrs. OeMge Benoit of 8B Oon-

grass 8 t  Iras hostess at a riu w  
er tor former daosmates of tbs 
bride^lect ftotn S t Slmnois Etos- 
pftal School of MUraUig. Hart- 
ford.

Misli Duim was guest of honor 
‘ at a luncheon at Covey’s Bes- 
taurant given by her oo-Work- 

■ era at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital̂  She is a charge nurse 
In the spectsi eare iuUt of the 
hospitat

Ih e bride-elect Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, La^ence P- 
Dunn of 8 Hartland Rd. She wiU 
be married to Peter JlamCs Mlc- 
Keever, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

‘ Maurice McKeever, Saturday at 
U  a-m. at St. Bridget’s Church.

Sears Make Room 
For Comfort

Inside Your Car

Zoo Elephant 
KiDs GM, ^
(Conttnned from Page Om )

summer at the Universtty of 
WiSQonrin an a viMting lecturer.

The University is not far from 
the city *00 where Winkie, the 
only elephant, has been the star 
attraction tor children sinoe her 
arrival almost 20 years ago- 

Zoo Director Alvie Nelson 
considered the 2S-year-oJd ani
mal docile. fW e’ve had no prob
lems with her,”  he said.

Children fearlessly fed her 
peanuts and popcorn.

Ruth Ellen took her bag of 
popcorn with her under the cy
clone fence.

Ih e barrier was supposed to 
keep *00 visitors at a safe dis
tance from the cages. " It ’s a 
perfectly sale enclosure,”  said 
Nelson, “except if people want 
to get in, you can’t keep them 
out..**

"Bhe wanted to feed Winkle 
popcorn,”  said Michael, a 
fourth grader who lives near the 
zoo. The popcorn fell from the 
girl’s baT«ia as the elephant 
riiooh her against the bars and 
let her go.

"Then Winkde picked her up 
again and dropped her in the 
cage/’ Michael said. "She

Pioneer Park Occupancy Expected Mid^Septemher
The new f l  mlUlwi Pioneer Paraic^iute Ptaift, o ff McNaH S t, to about haK- 
way toward completion. The Conyera Construction Co., tts buUders, broke 
ground early In March and, despite a six-week carpenters’ strike in the 
spring, is sUll aiming for a mM-8epten*er occupancy. The one-story, 286 by 
224 toot factory building, at le ft  to partially co*iH>ldted. The concrete-bloclc 
structure vrin extend behind the Steel fttunes. The steelwork to the skeletMi

for a twoMtoty, sentf-clwular office buUdteg. The pta«t
overiortdng the Wilbur Cross SBghway and the Pioneer sign to vlSlWe f t ^
b o S to ^ L n s . Entry from MCNMl ^H (iS d
mile up the WH to the rfte. re test higher than the Wilbur Orora (Herald
photo by Saternto.).

stepped on her and kicked her ’Ihe first person to reaMr the 
and walked away. oWVd was Melvin BoHig, the

" I  think WWrte was scared, caretaker. He was In the nearby 
She wouWn’l  have been trum- llrni house, 
peting U She wasn’t scared.”  " I  heard screaming and I

rushed to the cage. T saw the done something wrong."
Child lying on the corKrete. Tfce The coroner said he didn’t 
elephant walked aiway the mo- know what would become of the 
ment I  walked In the cage. She animal.
acted as If she knew she had "TWs Is entirely up to the soo

ke«8>er. the jpark aemmisalon
and the supervisors of the park. 
I  understand there wlH be a rec
ommendation made," Qwmtosr- 
lain said.

Ylnyl Covered Top Carriers

2 1 8 8
12Y4 go. ft. MoM

Holds a “ trunk loacT of luggage handy and accessi
ble . . .  Heavy duty vinyl cover is waterproof. Flush 
m ounts; foam bottom protects car. Side opens fully 
for easy loading 42.x42xl4 inches.

Dduxe Style with Rigid Bottmn
12YiCO. ft.Modd42x42xl4-iiu........... ..25.88
16 CO. ft. Model 48x48x14-in..........................>29.88
24 CO. ft. Model 72x48xl4-in................ ...........38.88

'A
l i i f

mi

9 fN I  M m fO i im ile

Carries boats, linnber, ladders. Rests on *••*» Woe 
rain gutter, not on roof. No suction cups, ^  n o  
or straps . . .  shake-proof clip locks car- 
r i«r  on. Gray, 60 inches long. V T

U

:!i
Seers Air Cenditioiiers

others Prtoed Lear 
•agieeiMtoBsd

Installed

Adjustable louvers di
rect fresh air. Filter 
out pollen, dust, dirt. 
Dehumidifies as it 
cools.

Arrive Itefteshedt

For Eight of the Most 
Popular Sizes

13“Each Tabdees 
BlackwaU 
Plus Federal 
Excise Tax

6J 0x13
PhH I1.8S F.E.T.

7.00x13 030x14
Plus fl3 0  FJG.T. Phm f lM  FJB.T.

7.00x14
Pins g a u  F.E.'R

7.50x14
Fins gam  FJC.T.

6.00x15 630x15
Plmi gl31 F3!.T. ga06 FJLT.

6.70x15
Ftas g231 F JL^

Cool GBShlORS
88ePriced

low as
Rmsrsprtnga wHh a poroua 
cover provide ventilatian. 
Check Sears oonqilets line.

4-Way Flashofs
Scan ^ .8 8  
Price

Flssbes an 4 directional 
HffiAa at same time. Mounts 
easily through or bensntb

llW-m IMor Oil
10-Quart ^ .8 8  

Cam ^
High q u s l^  base oUs wtth 
apaolal adiUtiviss tor greator 
wear protection.

. CHA8GC ir
Sean Revolving Ok

One Low Price 
For Large Sizes Eaeh Tnbelew 

BlackwaU 
Ptua FJ&.T.

8.00 X 14
R w  gagg FJE.T.

YOUR CHOICC
8.50x14 7.10x15 7.50x15

Pina gaS7 FJLT. i PIob gaS6 F3I.T. Ptaa gaSS FA.T. 

Whitewalls only |3 More Per Tire b  -AO Sixes Plus FJE.T.

AUiSTATB

btm7 AUjrrATB i.

nBan V B »  
CUABaNIBE

@ 1 ^

Complete Broke Jobs

33»«fbrMaaC Anofican Gnrs

Cknniiete overiiaid not just Knings and labor. 
Heavy duty bonded lin ing cm all four wheds. 
Drums turned and trued. The backing plated wash
ed. Whed cylinders rebuilt. Wheel bearings 
padeed. Entire, i^ r tm  carefully checked and 
te s te d

NO MONEY DOWN
OB Sean Basiy Pajm«at Pha

Vree A U ^a iA TE  U R B  M oM tiB f

8HOr AT SBAR5 AND M V I -
SatistediMi Gpnnteed or Your S fo i^  B iA '

High Performance 2 4 - Month Guarantee

ALLSTATE Hi-W ay 
Special 4 -Ply Nylon

e  Full 4-Ply Nylan (net mare 2-piyi 4-ply rated) adds strength. ^

e  Deep tread, langer mileage with Dynatuf tread rubber 

e  Tractian slats boast rainy day grip of the road 

#  Gat batfor ad-around parfermanea from this fira

1445 New Britain Ave. 
West Hartfoid~.233-7631 

'"'nOpoi Mon. thru Sat. 
S A J L - t e t P A L

Manchester Auto Center 
2M Brood St»-64S-1581 
(Open Moat, thn Sol.

8JjM .fotPJi.

20 East Main St 
Tarrington—.HU 9>41S6 
Open 9 AJd. to 5:90 PJML 
H m . ,F r i . 9 A J L A P J L
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Terrell Retains WBA Heavyweight Crown

ext
)N , Tex. (A P )—Ernie Terrell o f Chicago, the 
7orld Boxing Association champion who could

HOI
tow erldk
give away rounds on low blows and still win a lop- 
sidi^ decision over dogged New Yorker Doug Jones, 
may announce today the next defense o f his titie.

There ,' were indlcationa it —  -------------------------------- -—■
be CTeVeland Wiliams. believe In holding. I  waa

the Houston heavj^eight on the to get the best of Wm
comeback trail after and he waa looking to bold me.”
«K)Ui^ from a highway patrol- second' and 14Ui rounds
man’s gun. were taken away from Terrell

Williams a i^^ red  on the for low blows. Before the ref- 
eard' Tuesday pight when Ter- eree, Ernie Taylor, could even 
rell won a  unanimous 15-round mie on the second foul, a Jones 
decirionover Jones before 9,346 second, RolUe Hackmer, ruriied 
fans who paid $102,165. Cleve- across the ring and the referee 
land preceded to beat up Tod had to order him out.
Herring of Houston so badly he Sam. Solomon, trainer for Ter- 
got a technical knockout early reU, said/Jones riiould have 
In the tWixl round. been disquapfied for the sec-

Wllliams’ , manager, H i^  ond’s action"*‘but we don’t want 
Benbow, already has offered it that way."
$50,000 to Terrell to fight bis Ttiere were few damaging 
boy. Terrell also has a $75,000 blows although Terrell got a cut 
o «er to  Canadian Geo^e over the right eye In the sixth 
Chuvalo, Ihe man he defended round and Jrmes had a bloody 
Ks title against tiie first time nose in the eighth. Terrell used 
last November. bis left jab, for which he is not-

1 am ready to defend my ed, in a monotonous hammering
of Jones face.title against anybbdy,”  said 

Terrell after his decision over 
Jones, who at 6-toot-l and 187̂ 6 
pounds was five Inches shorter

But there never was any ques
tion who was going to win the 
fight even with rounds taken

Clay Confirm s Date 
W ith  B rian  London
NEW  YORK (A P )— Heavyweight champion Cassiug 

Clay will meet erratic, unranked Brian London in Lon
don Aug. 6 or 13 and Germany’s. Earl Mildenberger in 
FVankfurt, Germany, Sept. 10 or 17 in an effort to cash 
in quickly on his popularity overseas;

Arthur Grafton, attorney for
Clay’s Louisville sponsoring 
group, and British promoter 
Lawrie Lewis ’Tuesday night 
oooArmed ’The Associated 
Press’ report that the London 
fl-ht was all set tor the Indoor 
Wembley Stadium, which seats 
12,000 on Aug. (  the most likely 
date.

" It ’s all settled,”  said Grafton
after a meeting with Lewis, who 
represents British promoter 
Jack Solomons.

Grafton and.^Lewis called a 
press oonfereitce for today to

er and stopped Cooper on cuta 
in the sixth round.

BoOi overseas fights w ill be 
telecast to the United States And 
other parts of the world by Ear
ly Bird Satenite Just as U was 
done for the Cooper fight.

London, once called "too oW, 
too short, too fat and too ugly,” 
by Clay, has a S6-U wm-Iort 
record, including 26 knockouts. 
He has been stopped five times. 
Ha was knocked out by Floyd 
Patterson, then the heavyweight 
champtoB, iii the Uth round at

announce some of the details of inaianapolis. May 1, 1969,

FORT 
(A F ) —  
a ««s r wmUwB n. Eckert 
soya Btove to »  pssslilHtiy ed 
a fMr-teMU wrpaBslSu ki Uto 
■oa|er leegisaa wMda Bve 
yearSk

Tke fom er Air Veras | 
erat speektag at a i
fetgwee. eaM yesterday tket 
expamdoe is taevttaMe, per- 

wiOdii tore yeers aad 
probably not ■ 
eigkt years away.

"ITb Bfiy deoin to see Ihia 
toe ftHw’ deenaad for najer 
toagbe baaebaO to saUsHed.” 
be said. "If you waat to aar- 

1t davra la torn 
years, I  totnk fhra 
viraald be Ute right 
period fer furtoer

the Clay-London fight.
"Yeah, I ’m gonna fight the 

two of them,”  said Clay at a 
downtown movie house where 
he watched the telecast of the 
Ernie TerreU-Doug- Jones fight 
at Houston, Tex. tor Terrell’s 
World Boxing Association

Mildenberger, the European
champion, baa a ■48-2>* won-loat- 
draw record, Ipckiding $7 
knookouU. He has been stopped 
twice. Ib e  ImndsonM, XS^year- 
old left-hander to a  boxer otoo 
relies TiiosUy on Us JalgMag. He 
is ranked fifth contendisr by the'

heavyweight tlUe, wWoh ’TeireU ^vBA sad fourth by Rii^l Maga 
retained. > rino

The Mildenberger-Clay fight

1 ^ 2 2  pounds lighter than the
fowerine^rrell actually ^ lled  a dull fight bylowering i  . ^  a ltl»u^ they

expressed great admiration torAnyway, he has called a press _ ___  ______
conference today and probably xteirell’s great left, 
will make known whom the Terrell w ill get $40,866 from 
third defense of Us tiUe wiU be t^e live gate while Jones will 
•g^bist. recelye $25,h41. H ie right also
, Jones was Utter about Ter- carried over 67 outlets on 

toll’s hqldizi^Mectics in the late closed ^Ipyision and Terrell 
TOund^i^^fl^iretypg the-crowd," gg^g 42̂ ’ pi^ cent of that while 
bo®** . V/’’ . Jones will receive 20 per cent.
' But Tbpr^^'.^d,.’ITte-ppoplO; T'errell sfaSiild wind up with 
always bpo to^- U g p iy  a, aBoUt$250, 000 from both sources

guy a  attte|pty. ti^Rt 7-  and Jiihes ahoitt .$125,000. 
and checT. llttte ;guy.-. The : , , ■
referee kept pullii^ me off; i
Couldn’t turn him loose. He . LAS V E G ^ , Nev. — Larry 
would hit me on the breaks.”  Clark, 136, Lns Vegas, outpoinl- 
, Jones said it was a wrestling ed Candee Barnes, 135, Las Va- 
BUtch, not a boxing matUi. .'T gas, 12.

Champion Ernie Terrell has both fists in face of Doug Jones,^urintg their scrap 
at Houston last n ight TerreU won to retain his WBA. veralon. of tlie world 
heavyweight crown. (A P  Photofax) ______ . ' - ._________________________ '

Minor C t s « .  S « , r «  L » t  Ni*hl’.  ,K*hl. ,
Interrattoiial iM goe HOUSTON, TeX.r-Ernie ^ r -  SACRAMENTO, Calif. — Bob-

Toronto 5, Columbus 3, 10 in- rell, 209%, C U ct^ , outpointofi' by Btininato, l73Vi, Sah Fran-
Doug Jones, 167 '̂, H ew' York, etoob, knocked out Fred Roots, 
16. TerreU retalhed-WBA heavy- i74_ Scaramento, Calif., 11. 
weight tiUe. Oeroland'WlillsOTis,' , PORTLAND, W e. Richard 
210%, Houston, Bopped T o d  g ,̂e, 128, Portland, Ore.; out- 
Herring; 206%, 'Houston, 3. ; ported Dariny Valdez; 127%,

RENO, Nevt — .Zorn FV)Uey,VL,<,8 Angeles, 10.
212%, Pboenix, . Arto... knocked'. -----’-̂ 4-̂ -------...........................
out Jefif Davis, l«t, lA s  Vegas,
Nev. 8. ' 1  %. *

WALPOLE, Mass. —  Rooky | -

would depend on Clay’s beading 
the S2-year-old former British 
ehampiou. He’li be about a ISd. 
favorite for that.
' The fights Mso depend On 

Clay getting clearance from his 
draft board to go overseas. He 
is classified ,i-A, making him

SauMsbury Named
NEW HAVEN (A P ) — BCb 

Saulsbury has been promoted to 
head basketbaU ooaefa at Wilbur 
Cross High School.

Saulsbury fills the poet Uiaft 
has been vacant since April ''8

mngs
Toledo 4-6, Buffalo 1-8 

; Rochester 4, Richmond' 2 
Jacksonville 4, Syracuse 3, 10 

iiuuhgs ,
Pacifle Coast Let^ne 

Tacoma 7, Indianapolis 5 
Oklahoma CSty 5-l#^)enver 2-5 
Phoenix 12,. Hawaii 2 
Portland 5, San Diego 4 
Spokane 3. Tulsa 2

subject to mintaty call-up, but Vetder-
he has appealed Ws classiCca- ^  granted a two-year
•'I®*'- leave of nbeence to sMuma a

d a y  was cleared for his de- government post as youth ac- 
fenses against George qhuvalo tdvitiea director tor a large por- 
in Twonto, Canada, March 29, tJon of Africa, 
and against Henry Cooper In saulsbury was Verderame’a 
London May 21. He outpointed assistant tor tour ytars,
Gbuvalo iU A one-sided 15-round-

The onwnisalaow, la  his 
first year as head e f toe n a- 
Joia, oaid aaaat e f toe enr- 

it expaasleo talk to eea- 
tog fram toe preaa, pelntiag 
to toe fact that toe majon 
did nadergo a recent 25 per 

nt BTpaasIcn.
Eckert eald It waa hto bn- 

1 toat toe bmJot 
leagne ewaera were “ any- 
tUng but eauttoos” la dls- 
enaalag the exponsioa laane.

He said It weald net be la 
toe pUhlle latowet to add 
MW dabs wtaea toey eenld 
net meet the enrrent eonspe- 
ttllen. Lack e f geed pinyero 
■Iowa expanrioB. be

Bowling I
UC ItoAQUERfi—Gloriâu m j c j

Darling 126, Florence 
son 141-348, Kari i 
S1Q, sm  Ran 145.

John-*
me-

Worchester,

lO CC HIGH SCHOOL • TRADE SCHOOL
ISUUGR ADU AT ES

U S T 3 
DAYS

Gigantic July 4**

ft re^lona
Maw 

thru Sat 
July J

Low, low pricos oil our populur high quaitcy nylon cord fiii...tho

Earn Good Money Now and. Build A Rewarding Future Too, 
. . .  « t  Pratt & Whitney Mreraft!

priea» 
Start at

; ; " *• V
b a S lii'iiw ib a  
IM .w aM toif.. 

I 88l88ilK8B0- t
: HSfiTbiito . .

N u n d ii^ o f J o b ta v riW H filn :, ,

IIACHmiNG • INSPECTtON 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE yECHANICo 
SH^ET METAL 
TOOL & DIE MAIOIIG 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TE8TK;s« 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 
WELDING • STENOGRAPHERw 
CLERK TYPISTS 
ENGINEERING AIDES

HIAININQ COURSES WITH PAY
iNTnoDiKnmnr laMnnio m oa iu M  — oo bows
of basic machine and related classroom Instruction.
BPViuifcigi Tfio— Q m ofimuia — c ow >  **"o*
iM  koni 22 aoeks to 93 Waaka to btochtoing. Sheet 

'HUM. Tool. Olo and Gags ItoUBBi Uk Mm  Repair 
andHpeMrictaD.
fippacimcg .PHOOMIfi —  Oeanm naotol ^
fima to four ysors In Sheet Metal. Machining and Tool
at Oto Making.

You uliould be proud of your achievement. |4our ttutt 
you've earned your diptoma you’ve bompleted un into 
portant step toward earning a good Hving. Yourneodalqk 
should be selecting a challen^ng told rewareJing caiwar. 
If you haven’t a ln e^  chosen your post-graduation ]cB> 
we bwite you to come in and discuss the many openings 
currently available at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft.
Because “the AiicrafT has a large number of good Jobe 
to (dioose from youTI have a better chancy of finding one 
that matches your irriereats and abilities.
Id addition to offering excellent starting wages, you’ff 
Old that P&WA has an outstanding employee benefit 
program . . .  overttme in many departments. . .  and ox- 
cefrionaljy good-advancement opportunities. You may 
also qualify for one of oiir many training programs and 
earn good mon^f wMle you learn avaluable skill.
Come In soon and discuss your future plans with one of 
our experienced employment representatives. It may be 
your neid important step toward earning a good living.

1 Ch§ek»inhwJambumiuk» a iii/^  M ^  |
gai> ' ' '’toSSSL-r J

SUXMS •141.
OJ04S 2 o ! i s 166 ', gi ■' 1, A
s.t»-« 2 0 .1 0 i.66
e.00-16 16.66-19)' ‘1 8 .3 0 I j i o g - 141
6BO-16 P.3S-1B) 1 9 ,5 0 _ 106̂

. ao% swooNp M ir r  raKMiiiMi. .-H.
_niployeeswoii(b« on the second shift at our East Hartford plant-------------
increased shift premium equal to 1Q̂/o of their hourly base rate.
V B irilE  affLOYMENT OFHCS. 400 IMS SImsA Btol HtoNbfd, OonaectianL' 
OiCN^FpR YOIA <?0|IVB«ICE MtoldBY «NUU|p PRdBT — 8 am. to~5 poi., 
ToawliY.INMnesdBqr and Thuiedqr ewanlnga ’til Spjai, and SOhjrdays— 8 am. 
to 12 noon. Other CohnacMcia plants In North Haven and SouBiIngton. If avaH- 
aMe. bring your miiniuy d isciu ^  papwe (DD-21^ birth certificate apd socir' 
security when you visit our office.

Pratt &
W h itn e y
Riicinft

^  nmwxe ■wwwe*'*adm it w itm s i r r a o ^

' B ia U fE T IM ^ ,___

NATIONWIDE ^ S a a g g f e x a ^ ’---------
_  SriSnal StoS daplN waar sM  bssad os Bwrara6UARANTEE

I Yonr Safety Is Our Business at Firestone!
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A m u z i n y A ^ s

ClevelandJIBW TORX (AP) Every- BED SOX-TAMBS—
(bin^c unaide 4iy««n in Kansas Home runs by^George Thomas flve hiU as the Twtos rolled to 
a t y . ^ ^ a n itb e  a li^ n ’ Atih-^,a^ Wke Jlyan, eoi^ed tte)r fowrth^ctory to a r ^  
ktics never had-it so god. - " ' ^  ' 'five Tanks_____________  _ efrors, helped the Pascual wotbed seven innings

T*ie A'a nereimiai American 'K«d Sox «lown New Tork behind before his arm sUNened and 
Iinrfpr a ttie slk-Wt pitching of Jose '8an- Woi

Uago, who MirviyM two home 
rune by Mickey Mantle.

• • •
TI<»»8-ANOEL8—
WlBie Horton paced a 20-hit 

Detroit assault .with two 'singles 
and a homer, .driving in five 
runs as the llg e n  blinibed with
in 2>4 games of the league.lead. 
Jake Wood knocks in four runs 
with three singles ydil,le A1 Ka- 
Hne and Norm Cksh .also hoip- 
ered for the Tigers.• • •

TWIN8-INDIANB—

League tailenders under a 
8Uocessi<m of frustrated manag
ers, conUnued their upswing 
under now pilot Alvin DaVk 
Tuesday night by amtuahing 
first-fdaoe Baltimore 4-8.

The vlotory, fShh. for the A's 
in their last six starts, gave 
them A shot at overtoUng the 
New Toifc TasAees in the stand
ings for the first; time sinae 
Charley Piaiey a tot). Huy 
are eighth, nine games below 
the .600 mark but only one-half 
length short of the Taidcees, 
who lost to last-place Boston 64 
Tuesday night

While Kansas OUy fans bavs 
been struggling to keep pace 
with the comings and goings sf- 
their heroes — residt of a 
steady stream of trades — Daik 
has had his. patch-work dub on 
the move. Afteg losing ft. of 
th ^  first' X  games, the ‘A’s 
have gone 30^  since May 8.

Ten KC players have departed 
slnoe spring training taokid- 
Ing 1806 favorites John W yftt,
Wayne Causey and Ken Harrel-

—“ out of newcomers Danny aLJ,

vorthington allowed one hit in 
finithing up. Tony Oliva, Cesar 
Tovar and Harmon Killebrew 
produced Minnesota runs with a 
homer, triple and doitble, re
spectively.

• • • .
SENATORg-WHITE SOX—
The Senators brdezed past 

Chicago as left-hander Mike Mc
Cormick scattered five Mts and 
belted a-- homer. Don Lock 
cracked a tlwee-run homer for 
Waahiiigton while Bill SkoWron 
had a homer, double and single

Osmilo Pssousl and A1 Worth-. for the White Sox.

Cater (White Sox), Roger Repoz 
(Tanfcees) and Jim Ooager 
(Red Sox).

Cater and Oosger eaioh dmi- 
Med in a xva againef the OrioleB 
Ttieeday tdght khQs rookie 
Ohuick Dobaon and relievers

. TTr1'~r' LeAgap Hits— B̂. Robinson, Baltimore,
Batth« (160 at lb*ts|' — Cle- »7: ©Mva, Minnesota, 86. 

mente, PHtUbutgh',' Doubles — Y a^ em ekl, Boa-
ahd SUiigOii, PlttsWirgh, ,SeB. ton, M; P. Robinson, Baltimore, 

Runs — Aarom, jfiOaiita  ̂ 65T; 17.
Hart, San Prandisibo, 60. TMples — MjoAnUffe, Detroit,

Runs batted In ^ A ^ n , AiOan'’ 71; gy,y.. Boston, Agee, Chicago
and Campaneris, Kansas City,

Home runs—P. Robinson, Bal-

No-Hit Dream End* ;
H a r t 2.S l e p  j 
R u i n s  B o l i n

NEW YGRK '(AP) — WhQe dreams of a ^ W ttw js  
danced in Bdbby'Bolin’s head, Jim Ray Hart tw^step- 
ned his way into the San Francisco Giants dugouti<;

a After that, the no-hit ji*  o p -
_____ ___________ _______for Bonn.  ̂ . . .

' BoHn, the strong-armed nght-tH
hander who has been BometWnga.t 
of a disappointmenit this yearrr' 
had set the St. Loida CardinaJaf. 
down without a hit over 6 l-®or 
innings Tuesday night.

Then exGidht Orlando Ceps-, 4 
da lofted a foul fly off third.r'r 
Hart drifted over and eaughtoJ

National League
W. L Pet. G.B.

Son Fran. . . . 47 27 .836 —

Pittsburgh .. 41 29 .586 4
Los Angeles . 40 32 .556 6
Houston ....... 39 34 .634 7%
FhRadel. . . . . 38 84 .628 8
CtorinnaU .. . 38 36 .607 9%
St. Louis . . . . 33 36 .466 12%
Atlanta ....... 34 42 .447 14
New York . . . 29 39 .426 16
Chicago . . . . . 22 49 .310 23%

BACK FOR A LOOK.—Charl^ Dressen (left) manager of the Detroit Tigers, 
joins California AngeF oiraer Gene Autry in the dugout at Anaheim for his 
first look at the team since being hospitalized with a heart attack in the mid
dle of May. l^e club apparently was enthused by his presence as they waHop- 
ed the Angels, 15-3. (AP Photofax)

Htte—Aiou, Atijsnt%  ̂87i d o*
manta, Pittsburgh," 8if. ‘ _________  ___________

Doubtas—Mays, a ^ ,-P «n ci^  and scott, Boston, 18.
00, 17; Wynn, Hoaston, 18,

Triplas—McOairvsc, St, Loufs,
»; AikNi, FRtsbuigh;. 7.

Homa runs — Aurm, Atlanta,

Sudan bases—Agee, Chicago, 
l; Campaneris, Kansas City,

Keu Sanders and J«ac Aker SUden bases—Wilts, la s  An-
Pitchlng (7 decisions)

checked the league leaders on 
six hits.

Detroit dobberad CalUoniia 
16-8, ADnnesata blanked Oleva- 
tamd 4-0 and Washington beat 
CMoago 44. in other AL gamaA 

• * •
4PB-OBiOU8—
Tbs Attdatics snapped Haiti- 

more’s three-game winning 
Streak by grabbing a 44 lead 
and then holding off the Orioles. 
Bert Campaneris singled in the 
first Inning off loser Jim Pal
mer Bad doubtas by Cater and 
Oosger produced two rans.

gelas, 90; Brook, St. Louis, 26.
FitcUng (7 dectSibne)—Penry, 

San Vnndmco, 10-1', .808; Kou- 
<ax, Los Angeles, 14-2, .876.

Strikeouts — KouDax, Ix>s An- 
geias sod CHbson, St. ILoule, 141.

Baltimore, 6-1, .867; Sanford, 
California, and Barber, Balti
more, 8-2, .800.

Strikeouts —Richert, Wash
ington, IIS; Boswell, Minnesota, 
96.

Sports scheduie\ L atc V rIco S core
1'

Beats Moriarty’s
Wednesday,'June 29

Moriarty’s vs. Manors, 
Watt Biickley

Sears vs. Dillon’s, 6—Waddell 
Lawyers vs. Pagani’s, 6 — 

Verplanck /
Ray’s vs. Billiards, 6:15 — 

Charter Oak

Ausftoaa Lekgns
BatUng (160 at bits)—Snyder, 

Baltimora, .386; F. Robinson, 
BatUmora, JD8.

Shoe Misses 4lh
INCMLiBWOaD, Calif. (AP) — High School

Willie Shoemaker just missed 
riding four winners ait Holly-

Runs — F. Robinson, Baltl- wood Park ’Tuesday when his 
more, 08; Agee, CMcago, 00. mount. Old Mose, was beaten a 

Runs‘batted |te—B. RcMnson, head by SheMraka in the Cortex 
BaMtanora,, OS; geott, Boaton, 47. HamHcap,

Streaking Valeo Machine e<Jged Moriarty’s, 2-1, in the 
Hartford Twilight League last night to register its 
eighth straight triumph and at the same time, stall a

AAN vs*̂ Ro(rer8 6‘16 —Rdb- Housers to take over fir^t place.
■ ’ ’The league leaders now have ---------------------------------------------

an 8-1 overtdl mark while 
Moriarty’s la 7-3.

Kevin WalSh climaxed a sev
enth inning tTalco rally with a 
idngle over) firat base that 
scored pitcher Charlie Brown 
with the winning run.

’Tuesday’s Results
San Francieco 7, St. Louis 1 
Oncinnati 3, Los Angeles 1 
Pittsburgh 4, Houston 3 
Philadelphia 1, New Tork 0 
AUanta 4, Chicago 2 

’Today’s Games 
PhUadeOphia (Short 8-4) at 

New Toric (Shaw .6-4)
Houston (Dlerker 4-2) at Pitts

burgh (Oardw^ 3-6), night 
Chicago (Hands 6-6) at Atlan

ta (Okmdnger 8-7)
Los Angeles (Dryndale 4-10) 

at CSncininati (Flscfaer 2-4 
O’Toole 1-2), mght 

Sen Francieco (Martchal 13-2) 
at St. Louis (Briles 2-6). 

’nuiraday’s Games 
Philadelphia at New Tork, N 
Houston at Pittsbuigh, N 
Atlanta at San Francisco 
Only gomes scheduled

the third baseman was in the.‘x. 
Giant dugout whfen he mode the 
grab and minified the apporenV' 
out.

’Ihat gave Cepeda another^ 
swing and the slugging first-; 
basemcui ruined Bolin’s no-hit̂  
bit with a single. Bohn surren- * 
dered only one other hit erfj 
route to a 7-1 victory.

’Ihe Giants, who won their'*’ 
18th game in the last 17, backed^ 
Bolin with a 13-Wt attack Ifaat̂  
inckidod WUlte Mays’ 18th horn-*'' 
er •'nd tlie 523rd of Wa National^ 
League career.

The victory kept San FranokH ' 
co’a National League lead at 
four games over Pittsburgh'” 
v'*i'eh downed Houston '4-8. Jlm' - 
Bunning pitched a two-hitter for - 
Piuiadelphia as the PhllHes; 
nipped file New Tork Mets 1-0.' ' 

or Cinoinnntl dropped Los Angeles"’ 
3-1 end Atlanta whipped CMca-'' 
go 4-2 in other games.

ertson
Baptist vs.

—^Nebo
Legion at South Windsor,

South Ends, 6:16

’niursday, June SO 
NasslftC’s VS; Auto Parts, 6— 

Buckiley.
AfiiN vs. P4(F, 6—WaddeR 
Ansaidl’s vs. Oilers, 8—Ver

planck.

Pinoh-hitter Bob Martin was 
given an IntentionEd walk to 
load the bases but Walsh 
spoiled the strategy with his aeveiand 
gam e^nnlng safety.

Moriarty’s opened the seor- Minnesota
B roi^  vralked with one out ing with a first inufTig run. Leo CWcago ....... 32

In the seventh and went to 
Giird on Tom Proctor’s single.

_________________

MdNamara

American League
W. L. Pot. G.B. 
48 26 .666 —
44 26 .629 2^
41 29 .686 6^
38 36 .621 10 
36 36 .493 12 

38 .467 14^ 
38 .4U 16^ 
40 .437 16 
43 .419 17)i 
46 .361 2 i^

New York
, . .  Kanans Cityalong on an error and scored on waahiinrton 

Bob Carlson’s infield hit. But “
that was it. Brown slammed 
the door and didn’t allow a 
runner as far as third again 
until the seventh.

Tom Proctor was In the act 
when Valeo tied the score. He 
doubled w i t h  two away,
watched \vMle twin brother Oailfornia (Brunet 6-6), night 
Dave was hit by. a pitch, then j^tim ore (McNaHy 6-2) at
scampered across the plate as Kansas City (Kravesse 4-3), night 
Hank Pawlowskl singled to Cleveland (Bell 7-3) at Minne- 
center. (Grant 6-9), night

’That Was their only threat Washington (Rddbert 8-7) at 
until l^e seventh— ; so runner OMoago ({iaward 2-1), night 

:nlng

30
31 
31

Boston ........  26
Tuesday’s Results 

Kansas City 4, Baitimore 3 
Washington 4, Chicago 1 
Boetem 6, New York 3 
-Minnesota 4, Cleveiend 0 

Today’s Games 
Detroit (Wickersham 4-0)

PIRATES-A8TB08-~
Bob Veale scattered eighth 

hits as the Hrates kept pace’;; 
with front-running Son Fkan«̂ -: 
cisco by beating Houstom-

Run-sooithg Bingiee ,by Rober-'' 
to demenlte and Jose Pagan in< 
the fifth inning put PittXbutgh i*^ 
front.fiM* good as Vale Uanked,' 
the Astios ever the last six in »: 
rings,

* • • ^
PHIL8-MET8—
Buimlng, who pitched a per-,- 

feet game in Kwr York two,, 
years ago, allowed the Mets- 
only two singles — both of them,, 
in the fifth inning — cmd got the 
only run he needed on Bill 
White’s two-out homer in (h^J' 
seventh.
, Bob Friend, the Mets’ starter; ■? 

also allowed only two bits bub  ̂
was charged with the Ices, hiS'' 
first since coming to New 'Tor*'' 
two weeks ago. .i-i

■.reaching third In, between.. 
Moriarty‘s threaten^, In the 
top of the acvenjh when Bob 
H u^es reached first on an er
ror and went to second oh it 
passed ball. But Brown fanned 
three in a row to end the 
frame.

Paul Zardnba, who went all

Ria^DODGERS—
Streaking CSncinnatl won ltd<' 

lOth game in the last U as Bam*'' 
my Ends limited the Dodgera tot' 
five hits. It was the • ttiirdi' 

New York (StotUemyre 6-8) at straight victory for EiHs sincel 
Boston (Sheldon 4-9), night returning to the Reds starting' 

Thoraday’s Games rotation. -k>
BalU<m<»« at Kansas Caty • * e
Caeveland at Mbmesota BKA'VES-OUB8— Af
New York at Boston, twilight Joe Torre drove in three run»- 
Only games scheduled with a single and his 17th boraet'’

------------------------- accounting lor half of Atlanta’s?*
'VALiEY orry, N.D. — Andy ***̂ 8 against Chicago’s ..Keau

the way for Moriarty’s); allowed Heilman, 187, San Pedro, Calif., Hoitaman. d a y  Carroll jdtchedii 
six hits. Brown gave up just stopped Tommy OaldweU, 162, Innings of shutout relief euxto 
four, OUcago, 6. I - 8®̂  ■ credit for the victory, hls»

tMrd in five decisions. .-m

M ta M
■ i M
I t t il i i i A m

: M N iii sc A M m .% h S i

: W h im ' m S 4 M ’HaM.hc.'toc
Vraiatotlliw

i M i S . •■•flip* 4 J 37 i s » M

», .1 'i : lM | | i 4 J38 S M A M

> W *w W te< M Q r| E »ew p ir«*

W O m n  s w iw n m a s R  

iH  ikMHM Hd PaMk

yom w bB  Kl^hf ttew l

•MO iB iaff iowN*im  HODNinK*‘iie iiB ir  SliM iee
emaidiiM Iks a ln ^ « f  atnek tto 
wMk tts sM tati flit  a«4 «Mt •( a 

ft t i  .

T W  B A nnY -M IN M D  •OM PfUfT

■iMIaimilIkt • N* RmR w ailM • Hi iMt M ie raidt 
• Ha M l M *• ipart. Ftr «w «rtm Nft «r On tnal ■ M 
am tiiffeif Mo Tim an laaraatMd aplart Mack 

■ad aMkrUilt aad aanMl iM  kantde, 
: lapairaMa puacturaa ■ Ma tlraa wad as tnaka 

"  I kka tfea raad Maid MtiMi af Ma aaaiMtaa

■ If a AMlraar Ihat MBa kfiar kii laaniitaa, smt af 
■acakM 10.000 Oaadiraar daalan k ka IMtad kalat 
aad Oaaadi «M aaka allaaiaaca as a aaa tin baaod aa 
afiflMl traad daetk ranalalac aad ■aoffaar’a priakd 
’‘Mania Frica’’ cairaat at tht tkw af adjacbNal. aat aa ka Mkar ’7k TMdsk Friea”.

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
71S M A IN  S T R E E T -446-0101

:nODYFAR TIRl.S AT CO'nPETlTIV: A! SO AVAILABLE AT THE FOLLOVl'lhJG liYUEPElMDEMT DEALERS

nici^ ls-manchester tire
296 B R O A D  STREET— 643-5179

riEE n n i n  • m i n  •eliyeit  sE n ic t

S T O R E S  A N D  M A C H I N E  S H O P S  O P E N  M Q N O A Y  t hr u S A T U R D A Y

W m o 6 t

tSĥ yMig
fBiOomoOte* Praebion Work 

On
Marine

Indnstrlal
Agricultural
Fereign and 

AnM ean Car

POPULAR MAKE ENSINE AND 
CRANK SHAFT EXCHANDES

CUSTOM
ENGINE
REBUILDING
• C B A N K fflA lT  OftlNDXNGon or off oar
• OVERHEAD VALVE WORK DONE 

COMPLETELY IN OCR OWN SH W S
k  WRIST PIN SBTTINO by 

TOBIN ARP DIAMOND BOIW 
MEmOD

• FLYWHEEL A CYUNDEB HEAD 
RESCRFACINO • HEAD PLANING

• MAONAFLUX WORK DONE '
^  FOB CRACKS IN CASTINOS

• HklJOOIL w o r k . . .Inaerting of 
Steel ttMnda into damaged aporit plug

hHes

REBUILT
• POWER RltAOTJa 

•STARTERS •OENlSSATOns 
•CARBURETORS

• ENGINE PARTS AND BEABINOS 
BY THOMPSON AND FEDERAL MOGUL

• KNCRLDfO VALVE GUIDES

(
W E CARR 
ABO U T 
YO U  A T  
W IN K LE R S
H we don’t 
have the part 
or a n e w e r  
wrtl get tt for
you.

Other stoEM In:
, HARlFCmD 

EAST H AftiyORD 
WEST BARSTORft

is G M P a o iiv n u i

virEsruDDuniimnitE n
M A N C H R S T E R
m O N i  M 3 .9 Y M

Herald Angle
■ jr .

E A R L  Y O S T
SipOTto nuter

W i n s

_ .  . . . 'NEW TNGTSN - i ■fteriiikid ahe ■bemed to hawto to chpture ttie match.
‘  D u n n u co V en a tile  A thlete T lh^n ^  her «w6en!ti^ti^ , to other matches:

D nite A versatile  ath lete is Pete D im inico T he vounir. cham ilipii XirtOfA w  ftw t ntoe Mrs. Jean Zalko, Indian HlU,

paced a  45 m the annual Jaj^ee (io lf T oum a- lead tM  e i ^ t  p layers .re - -what iM tienn ahe hhi, d«f. Esther Burnham, Man-
inent last M onday a t the M an(;hester Ckmntry a u h . D i- mainxng m  R ie G om iecticat have heC  * e  oumed a chanter, 3 and 2.
m inico carded a 75 round as did Dana W ilk but 'was de- W om m i’s Gk>lf Associatichi- ii^oot'-iiu tt: to halve, the finid Hava Kbim, Tumble' Brook,

, ------------ —  chanlpkaiship . a t In u a n  injle to prevent the match from def. Mrs. Connie Doohttle, Shar-
H ill (^ u n try . C lub. going into o r p in e . •. on, e and 6.

clared the winner by matching 
cards. Desidte the sweltering 
heat, which just missed hitting 
the 100 degree mark, Diminico 
tossed aside his golf clubs after 
dinner aad grabbed his baseball 
gear to perfofm with the Amer- 
jeon Legkm nine at Mt. Nebo. 
Dknlnieo eoUected one hit in 
three trips and played his usual 
•lead/ game at third base.

* « •

Speaking o f American Le
gion baseball, DhHnorth-Oomell- 
Quay 'Fbst in Manchester rates 
s salute for agnin sponsoring 
am entry in.Zone Four, wifh a 
financiail assist foom Matt Mior- 
iarty of Micalarty Bros. ’Hie lo
cals a n  the dean of entrtes in 
Zone Four, having fielded a 
teem for more than 20 oonsecu- 
ttve seasons, 'While Coach John 
Oarvisl rates a major share of 
the credit for this season’s fine 
squad, the man behinid the en
tire program -who deaervee a 
bow is Start Peterson, teem 
manager and post athlete sf- 
fioer. Peteraon is also assist
ant <fi-reotor of the Connecti
cut Legion baseball program 
which now lists 66 teams, a rec
ord number,.. .  A1 OowUea, um
pire-in-chief in Manchester’s 
little ILcague baseball pro
gram, pejted - with bis teeth 
last week. He’s also an active 
member at the Manchester 
Ghapte^ -cf Approved Baseball 
Umpires . Protested game 
between Meek Expreoa and Cen
ter Congo to  the Cburcb 9oft- 
hsE League wUl be replayed 
from the point of the p rot^ , 
Wally Fortin o f the Rec staff 
xeports . . . Veteran stock car 
race driver 6ene, Bergin has 
purchased a home in Manches
ter. Bergin at one tlane played 
football with Coach Sugar Hu- 
grat’s MaawheSter eleven.

Midfc, Lmry,' of/SofUtWi|gtoh,, * Miss R cyn o^  vinas two down jjra . Irene ScavlUo, Indian 
was 'flye-over^iar \-TUes9ay' ds t t  .'Nb. 11 biit was back even jjih  ̂ Evelyn Sawyer, Race 
sbe moaiher first round mate3v .'agfdnby the 14th..Shegot apar Brook, 1-tqp, 18 holes, 
defeatiiig Mrs. .Richard Redfleld on No. 17 to go ahead, men Morris Dolan, Ridgewood,
of Hartford (?<ilf duh 4 and 3. oaimed the vital putt oh the def. Mrs. Patty laFranris, 
Mias BeyaoMs,' of-Mancbcater, final*.
had a aix-ovar'par 80 in Xfon- i IHm. Bathm? Burnham, Mon
day’s llNiole qusMiyingi . and ohMter'a other champion flight 
bettmrsd that score by one sbnke qualifier, tost her first, round 
Thesdsy-In dafeiMng Undo So- mhtch to Mrs. Helen Woifer, In

dian HiU riumq>, 3 Arid 2: Mias 
Biunhatn led in the early.going 
and Mrs. WoUer was foremd to 
stoga a tsnrific oomsback, win-

kolski of Ridghwood, 1-up.
Mias -R eyno^, vriio. eartter 

desciribad herself as ’’a scram
bler” waanK pteas^ with- yes
terday’s (effort and ixmunented

Edgewood, 6 and 6.
Mrs. Jean LeGrow, Wampa- 

noOg, def. Kit Bogan, WiUiman- 
Uc, 6 and 4.

to today’s quartertinals, the 
pairings are:

 ̂Mias ReynqMa va. Mra. Woif
er, Mrs. Zalko vs. Mrs. Dolan,
Mrs. ScaviHo vs. Mrs. LeOrow, 

ning the ninth tiirough the 14tta Miss Leary va. Miss Kane.

PETE DiIMINIOO
champions. Judging starts at 
1 o’clock. . .Bobby Bragan Is 
on th* hot seat as manager of 
the Aitl'anta Braves and one 
wouldn’t be too suiprised if Paul 
Richarde, hired to help run the 
farm system, was brought up 
to take Bragan’s spot as field 
boss. . .Hartford’s Charter 
Oaks and Brooklyn wUl play an 
exhibition football g;ame Aug. 
13 In Bridgeport. Both are en
tries in the Continental League.
. .Narragansett Park wiU hold 
a 48-day, 18-night horse raring 
meeting starting Sept. 10 and 
ending Dec. 10. . .Toby Kim- 
baU has been added to the staff 
of the Connecticut BaakethoU 
SclKWl at Gardner Lake, Col
chester, run by Carl Fischer 
and Fred Shabel of the UConn 
staff. Bill Cunningham oi the 
Philadelphia TOers and Joe Mul- 
laney. Providence College 
coach, will also be on the Staff. 
. . .Gus Stieger, former New 
York baseball writer, is now 
working with the AAU pubUe 
relatioim office in New York.

« • •

Face Needham Tonight ^

Busy Days Ahead 
Legion Nine

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
’Three runs in the third In- 

ning gave the'Oilers a 4-2 vic
tory over Normaii’s at Ver- 
pianck-Fieid last night and e»- Sitting atop the. Zone Four standings In Ameri(»n 
abied them to regain a share of Legion baseball warfare, Manchester can expect only 
first-place with AnsaJdi’s. Both toughest form of opposition tonight in South Wind- 
have 9-4 records. when the two rivals clash. The meeting takes place

Alan Noske hurled a two-hit- g^uo, Windsor High’s F ie ld ---------------------------------------------
ter for. the winners, fanning sev- starting at 8 o’clock. Nebo for a 6 o’clock game. F rff
en. BiU Sibrinsi faimed 18 for .jigg j j j„  Needham, the tep day, the locals journey to 
Norman’s and gave up but four pj,t,oher in the «m e last year, Danielson. Saturday
hits.’.Two—a double and single 
— ŵere by Mike Landry. Billy 
Lodge arid Keimy lAxie had 
Nonu'W’s hits.
Oilers 013 000-4-4-8
Norman’s 200 000—8-2-2

Noske and B. Landry; 8i- 
brinsx and pixsanelto.

a m e h io a n  l e a g u e

but off to a shaky start this off then a big holiday weekend, 
summer, . wiU hurl for Coach Sunday, ’Ihompiaonville pays 
Porter BUnn’s crew while Ray a visit to Mt. Nebo, first pitch 
LoGace is slated to start on the slated at 2 o’clock with Stafford 
hUI for Manchester. The locals due here Monday afternoon for 
aia 4-1 and South Windsor and a holiday game at 1:30 at Nebo. 
Rockville next In Mne, each with By the end c f the week, a Ht- 
3-1 standartta. tie daylight is expected between

Fonowing tonight’s i game, the top three riiRs in the nlne- 
Coach J ^  Cervinl’s charges team circuit 
wUl have Httle time to catch Stafford plays at RockvlHe 
their breaUis. ’Thursday night, tonight Stafford at South

O ff the C u ff
Bed or btond? Several state E n d  o f  th e  L in e

Johny Andreoli, finepepera refer to Ronnie Smith 
of MOnebestea: the State Ama
teur golf Champ, as a blond. 
Other daUdee, hKluding ’The 
Herald, oaU Shiitth a redhead. 
Red or blond, he’s stilll the 
State’s  beat amateur end prob
ably th* best in New England. 
Smith will get a chance to pro\« 
the labtsr at EUiqgton Bidge 
next nnonlh . . .  So the New 
Yoric- Mets have signril a 17- 
yaozKdd. catcher from Lancas
ter, Fa., who batted .600 for a 
bonus "in excess o f '$60,000 but 
lees than $100,000.’ ’ Lad's name 
is Steve CbUoott, a catcher, 
who was the Mels’ No. 1 draft 
chotoei High school -t batting 
averages, for the meet port, are 
briUooned skynvard due to inex- 
pertenoed sooren. From experi
ence at sdbOolboy games, box- 
sooree were turned in for pub- 
Bcatian Rating hits on plays in 
which obvious errors were oom- 
»Ptted. , ,
levels hlglMr ttun ibis morning.
W>re more more
afl dona-iAJMCM: rt. hd sports
t , . * ♦ * * ! -

^ o f t  S tu ff

Although outhlt, police A Fire Windsor LMcks comes to M.t. Windsor Friday night
made the most of their safeties __________________________
to down Pack Lumber, 8-2, at 
Waddell Field last night.

'With two outs in the fifth, the 
winners belted three stralgM 
hits to score two runs and win 
it. Jijn LalPenta, the winner, and 
Ed Dubaldo, the loser, each fan
ned nina.
P A F 010 020—3-4-0
Peck 110 OOO—2-B-8

Junior Golf 
Field Now 81
A pair of quaUfylhg tests hove 

narrowed the: field to 81 golfera 
for the Ooonscticut State Golf 

LalPenta and J.TMUOn.ey:'©*!- Assiolatton Jimlw Championship 
baldo and W ant ^  ^  WatorWwh d a K

— - - -  Ch»b.
Bich R«(by, a 17-ye«r-oid 

NATIONAL LEAGUE Stratford High School stiident;

center
with East Catholic High’s foot
ball team last fall, is the only 
local player named to the Nut
meg Bowl’s AU-fitar East 
squad. The game will be played 
Aug. 26 at Kennedy Stadium in 
Bridgeport. . .Jim kpehler of 
Coventry and Wally PebUngill of 
Manchester are slated to drive 
in the stock car competition 
Friday night at Stafford Speed
way. Action starts at 8:15 on 
the half mile dirt track. . ,D 
was little wonder Pat .Mistrsitta, 
winner of 10 straight pitching 
decisions a year ago, came up
a loser in his first two Hartford ^  ______
OVUlght L ^  8 ^  m a tta v etlh rtto to?scC ;,'toeA u -
summer wtth Moriarty’s. fh e ^  Parts eWbgat  irolBng and «<»rea c f «  or better., R 
Gas House Gang scored just one taMed a Wg hidf dosen in the bettor to make the
run in two games, Miatratta g;o- anonnil. They oam e'in bunches «>» W oodridge.
Ing the distance in each outing. one-four In the fourth quaMora included Len
. . .iMlke Belcher has hem the final two Horvath (79) sad Joe Wekllhd
elected captain of next year’s ftamea. (fiiyh otfa erstwhile Bast Catho-
Manchester High football team. Bigrrat at flte ■wtonere’  ̂ 18 E»kBni«n.

Gov, John Dempsey has i^ t s lw  Jtamy, MtoOee’s grand P*»y« 3*01 R iw r

Results of yesterday’s 'liOc 
Boima Invitation Golf Touma^ 

At led the *4 quaUflera in the southi ment St BUlngton Ridge Counhy
thing
ntaht-an Manobestor Auto Porto country, Cauh T u «m y., WMi a Low gross — John Harrigan 
Sounced the Medtos, 20-6. and ^
went:baok into flrat place in the, ^  Kemp 88-42—80.
standhigs wKh a .haK-gan^ ,Low nets — Barney Weber 88-
edge over rtWHMiUP Mortorty ^  t l—72, BtH Thornton 88-13—72,
Brothem. \ •cntoc with • Aronson 97-26—72, Paul

Aftor spotting Hedies fcu w w e r .p ^ ft. TWrty sev^  oroobort 81-8-72, H. L. UlU-

proclalmed this week Fish and __npa..ri’ -'ff<ur Oototlsyduh, wra three Strokps 58—132.

bridge 93-20-71.
Calloway nets — J. Schreyer 

148-78—88, R. Horan 123-62—71, 
J. . Curtis 81-10—71, G. Grleco 
120-40—71, J. Lynch 110-38—72, 

J. Stone 186-64—72, C. Os- 
h i^  111-39—72. 

n gh  gKMB — M. Landry 74-

Gkme Week In Connecticut . 
Better than 20,000 turned out to 
watch the Yankees play the 
'White Sox last Saturday and to

monies at which time a plaque 
commemorating the Mtoss said

I {Hrickknum Dog. Chib will hold participate in pre-game cere
a l Flah'A.-OiA Mlatch Sunday a f - ----- ‘ ----- *
ftrnoon at(Mt Nebo. Vice presi- 
4 n t la Herman Schendel, for- 
x|er. Miaiioheater police chief 
it>d long-(toe dog trainer of

ngiatefod. He abo. drove in *»• 9̂  ^ g h  not -  Nelson Brown 116-
Mike Bencha had a WheeieT <3olf Club, Bridgep^,, 22^ . 

tow -ru n  Wast to spark the los- ^aa T4. .Next in (hesoutbem Rickers -  Ted BonUy 86-12-
B n«e (3oo<Wch.of 74,̂ '̂B̂  ̂ McGlyim 96-21-74, A1 

Ofli) 165 20 15  1  Stfv«ririlM, Nrirwolk, with 76. Kemp 80-6—74, E. Backofen 80- 
SOO 020— 5 8 6 quahfylng nmnenip in 6—74, P. Jeoanis 84-10—74, J.

(5) "and * *  northern sMUpoal wks Kev- Juknls 94-20—74, E. Murphy 77,
by Pope ppnl during-last fall’* McGee; Griffin, Orewie (6), ****1;,®' 2 ? * , ^  Z ’
visit was wivelled in center- Benche («), Rubinow (8) and Rodtolngton.-High ^  Curran 77, Chet Noe 77,
field. Stownaon, Warran (5). Betwri'senior ff» t  a  76. ■ J. a ^ m w s 77.

era . 
Auto Parts 
Medics . 

McKeon,

i CHURCH LEAGUE 
|Fpve rans In the fourth Inning 

torned a r im  same into a rout 
a|id : asm r^ jcanchester Sav-

3gs. Babk'a 10-4 win ever North 
ethodiiit>gt Mt. Nebo. , 
iHonM^Mns by Ron NiVtson 

•hd su p  If^krieit beeped the vic
tory JufifBfi(|hree safeties by Lee 
Meyi»' i|tid a pair by Chariey 

Jim MdOkrtby was the 
|ily 'MMhodist player' with more 

: one Ut.
ftringsBarik 828 600 0- 10-12-9

Metboffst 201 800 1— i- 6-0

walked but four, yet still lost 
He also had one of his team’s 
three hits, a triple.
Manors 010 108—6-3-3
Fire Sc Police OlO 200—S-8-2

DUSTY LEAGUE 
'TaSylMnlne times in the first 
lining; Wypian QU went on to 
feat S e o lt^  16-9, at Obortor

FsbrA  and Hal Oarlsod 
w$ch hod ttiree Uto for the vdn- 
B f»  while four playen ooUeeted 
two ooioh for Seaitest.
Ryman’a . 821.000 3—16-U-3 
P otest 60R qOo 4— 911-6

t AU TM ^J 

VMMd ovrir

.flVE
Construction 
runs in tbe 
Fira St P*- 

'jiil-lPPdiRBMa'DNp
iDipito OstMibfifeM-lwaM tbs 

tl$ toaokar, OtHf ritan  Orayh 
dlidiled Ksue two more to in* 

I lbs wig. Tito Mto raUy not 
awMtod dofost but totoUed 

IIM  ibr a no-hit* 
held (ha Momaa 

tleas tor itoq fam od 20 and

REC LEAGUE v

Veteran Dick Donlrison spun 
a tight seven-hitter as he led 
the Teachers to a 7-4 decision 
over Mewiarty Brothen at Rob
ertson Park.

The winners made only sbe 
sHetieo. but come up with a  
pair of tfareeran Innlnga. Dava 
dWhrtTMw and Don Burns each 
had two falts for toe educatMs. 
Mike Kilby and Dave MciOnney 
had two each for Iforlarty’a  
Teadters sSo 130 0—T-3-6 

'lifmlarty’a 021 100 0—4-741
Danielsdn and Tuikington; 

Damasriti and Rice.

a l u m n i  JUNI(MUS ,
With Phil Faganl leading ths 

way,.ftd Astros scored e i^  
first inning runs and eyantlial* 
ly driektetl the DodgoBi.
at K a n er flt} litot iii| ^  Xtogaol

'(task.- ' I - : ' ,
A t Charttof Oak Barit ■■It .'Whs 

the pitoheri «lio h41d the upper 
hand, the Braves topping tbs 
Mets, 2-1 . John fioriw otodusled 
Brad atsurer and Jhn B alasaao 
to gain Iba win. Larry Vtolard 
drora to what paosral'to' ba ' 
winning ran.

Elmira 'Hikes i 
Eastern Lead

The Ehnira Pioneers swept a 1 
doUMebeadsf from Pawtucket, j 
4-S and 7-8, Tnesday night .to 
increase their Eastern League 
lead to 6Vt games — their big
gest advantage tUs season.

Elsewhere, home runs by Jim  
Lampe and A1 : Yatos ‘̂ xxisted 
WWhMintoport to aa U -4 rectory 
over Watortuty- and PHtsftoU . 
beat Yortr 4-1.

The P ioneers won the second 
gome 7*8 with two out in tire 
ninth Intong 'when (3ary Fanch- 
•r drIRed a boR fluough the M t 
olds of tbe infield to score two 
runs. The Plonsan hod M l 44), 
tint btow (be toad and sesorad 
desUhad to lose 3 4  until Am 
atoth inniiig ruRy.

Ehnira manager DanreH 
Johnaon was ejected after an 
aiRUmsot with umpira Dick 
VsUa over beanfcaRs

Hm Barffn, now 3-1, wua Hi* 
flrat ganto winmr and Paul 
BtoMHgw, BOW 6-1, wws Iba 
ggonnd gMua rictor.

At WtosHmî . IVUtutopod^ 
pounded, cut U  Mts, and Terry 
Christman pitched .sR tbs way 
for the ..vtotory, bis sttofa in sov- 
•n daoiatoBB.

'y,' •

VICTIMS TUMBLES—Mrs.. Arr Jemes of Britain 
lioldi li«r twiited aiUdo after a fhU on the l»st shot 
« f Fcgte>d«y*6 W iRtU e^ inatehei. Nancy Biciiey 

■ gf n ito -a a d  RM R R idw tl^  move m te
^ e  her asaifitancc. M ». Jpom won, 4-6, 6-1, 6-)U

No QUESTION 
ABOUT QUALITY

(AF PboieUx)

FACTORY
"APPEARANCE
SECONDS”

1
There’s DO question sibout ft This spe
cial purchase ic one of the tire-buyintr 
opportunities of any year. These are 
factory ’’appearance seconds” of the 
world-laflioug *’n in  thre.**

OR VALUE!
* I ' ' j

Q Can I save money over what I usually 
" would pay fdr.̂ ain tire “firet$r' ! i'! I '' '

' , . '■ ... 'f . - s ' ’' * ’
IA Cm yop? - ~ ^

■ Look At The Difkrm̂  In Cost Th Yon!

SIZE > T Y P t
Orir Beg. Exphanga 

Price If P«neri 
(Isib. Fed. Bxa Tax)

You M jf O nly
(Bm. FtoLYfisB, Thx)

6 . 5 0 x 1 3 t b b . W hilw $ 28 .3 1  ' SILK
7 .3 5  X 14 Tbis. w iitfw 31 .31 n i l

7 J 5  X 14 ■^Wi. W M I* l i i i

7 .7 5  X 14 t o t o

8 .2 5  X 14 t b k  W M tw K M

8 . 5 5 x 1 4 T bb. W h it* 3 9 .8 5 t t j i i

8 . 5 5 x 1 4 Ib h . M oek i 4 .7 5 2sje
8 .8 5  X 14 IM S. W M lw 4 5 .1 4 / S1.61
8 . 1 5 x 1 5 1Ms,„ W lillw 34.31 IStll

. 8 . 4 5 x 1 5 IM S. W M I* 3 9 .8 2 M i T

8 . 8 5 x 1 5 TM s. W hllw 4 8 .2 0 SIjK

Qs Are these brand nsw'tfresf

As Yes. Fresh from the U.S. Royal 
factory.

Q s Are those pecfoet-'tlrw f

A a As for oonstnctt^i^YMl Than  
are appeannee blemishea so slight 
wa ehalleaga you to find theirit*

Pa Are Uiere hidden costs iM>t shown 
In this advortlseatontr

L Nona Ths prices inolude Fedsral 
Excise Taxso. Mouattag ia-frie.

Q.A
Are these tboa from rsgtoar stock f

No. Ihese are a spedal purehasa, 
and. are . Umtted . •• to quantity. 
They win be sold «« a Rnt-eeme, 
fliatwervM basis . .. .. and only 4 
to any spa enatomsrt

6 -
A. Tea.' ■BeMWto'.Ohinr- p e  piwlbet - ex

cept for 1>lwirisliea, wa
aie glriagtaiff aiwn writtw guar- 
aatito on avwy ••• aa frilaws: 
Tire'.'City guintotoea tltoae tlraa 
•gainst mattofaotriiiiig: deflwto and 
ngnhtot rood .Moatoh without any 
time or mUeoga Hmlte, basal an 
saralca rsnStran at

UM m D QUANTITY ^  ONLY 4 TO A  CUSTOMill 
m S  MOMNIIIIG •  INSTANY a u m r  #  IAGYTHIMS

M  Kia«'s TSL M3-2444IROAO SIKMT A ^  fr
o n a f  w m .. ih u m l , .xm l ,  s  ajm . -  • u f .  • M »ir , n m ,  • -  w m  • , • - 1
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CARNTN AL B Y  D ICK  TU BN EB

PR ISC IL LA ’S  PO P

f t  «AW
IT ON

THIS PELLDW 
HADSTIOC<
O R E A S Y r^
-----------HAIRm.1

SO  ME TRIED THIS NEW 
HAIR OIL AND NOW TH E. 
OIRLS FOLLOW H IM >- 
• A L L  OYER ------------'

t o w n ! -

Jk>iH

POOR OU Y/ 
r u .  BET ME 
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HAD HIS 
STICK Y HAIR 

B A C K !
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OU T O U R W A Y B Y  J . B . W ILLIAM S

LÂ AMI7IMJUOTOO ^JBCOMDS w eu. KE- g'JPIMVtXJKB»>VOWm E PUMMyMAMAFTER 
L THESe WOUBSmsM r  aunaronsoRj

6-11 « HM W WA. M. T*L »!. N>- on

*>»/■pCu_  ncExryxrvEBEENvvwnwa kjr-.-thepihwrm-iHEWCHEffr 
nujNJs,THefU»T' 
lESTlDPPINa. ■ AMPTHERAK* lEsrcRupn.

^urrsceLECMis, i trsQBuamnjL, 
ITSPBLIglOUftTO k AUMTAaniHatPCHt ’ IXTECaBAMPie/ TRVONeMOW- *THeyREdiaMr/<

“Yah, that dual carburetor kit has got h  purring like a 
kitten all r ig h t. . .  and It’s  g o t the old man 

grow line. to o !”

L1FE*5> LOMgiESTMIKJUTEj # tmn

B E N  C A SEY

‘ tl

■H U RT R IB S

« n u M B A a w 9 « r s im

B Y  F R A N K  O’N E A L

> S A-M

. dU SnoO K ATTH e , 
PODBBSSS'W&NitMX]
m s q e n c e .im  since;
flfOSMMUNlQKnONS/lll-i

w

K m - m z o s m r s B s , 
ANPINHMHMC^6ar?J

^  d s%

lATER.

you'REAum  
6Uy,SIUAKreAyN0R.

M O RTY M EEK LE B Y  D ICK  C A V A L U
BU ZZ SA W Y E R B Y  R O Y  CRAN E

^ .̂ BttTTVIBSilMff, 
S fx y i  COMMANDER,YOQ̂ /C 

IMPITX REHA PRISONER OP 
ASA /  THE VIET OOH6. THAT 
FIPDIE.V MEANS THE BASE 

HOSPITAL FOR A 
CHECKUR

HOTHIHO AT ALINR0N6, 
C0MMANDER.NOU'REREEj 
TOREIURMTOYOUR 

CARRIER.

wuv. BUZ sa w y e r ;
you OLP horsecollar;

K u m rw N D O F  
B o e s m / s  

^ e b t i N
1H ATdA!2, 
W A C iZ ^ ?

T H eY taS T B tZ M n B S .

T

W HAT

•nad

e r n e
THIN®

A 6.
t m . . .

p R O M & T ia a s,

~ ~ r

a  m t  t , NiA. !■.

M ICK Y FIN N B Y  L A N K  LE O N A RD

KARPBiSaMSIDIMANr 
AM ANSWBt lOMORROIM 
BLARNEy— IVHAT ARE WE 

G O eM lD D O ?

—ITS JSSTl TOLD 
tOUtPRTsOFLyA

■a

tOOK, m O E -I TXD H X; 
WHEN AWOMOO LEFT, 
THAT CORNEVS  THE 
ATTRACrnOM THE COMBO 
OOESNY NEED A6IRL— I 

OMYNIREDCAROL -< 
BECAUSE >DU MSISTB)'

C A P T A IN  E A SY

MiM> UK>M BIBRNnV BiHCat ^  
WOKE UP.APRM»»Rt PHUINV HAUF 
m t  10 juraiR By NOw.nMtrAone 

A» THAT eOUNPSt

B Y  L E SL IE  TU RN ER

ONTO HiMt A NVMAHmtCBABAMl 
0 »  SHRAĤ aUHAKV CriATTBRINe OP 
THESE CREATURES PfOVES MEr>Umil! 
HWB C0ME5 ONE TO FEEP MB A6AIN1

\\,"yyiy:

'  y  \\ ■
t

-.
I MR!; A B E R N A T H Y

WHy DIO yx ) enow 
IHATBeARCV^SHACOLE/?

B Y  R A IB T O N  JO N ES and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y  D A V Y  JONES B Y  L E F F  And H eW IU lA M S

BECAUSE 
I  SAVE 

AUOTOF 
aaOney 

By
wbarem

re

you /w ew pv
SHAVING

EQ(JiPAA»rr?

A

««>

OH,VE^
XSAVE
SOME

MONEY
ON

TW r..

BUTAAOSTLVISAVE 
ON SHIRTS AND TIES.

((i

T

1 riR V H rK eaoN N A M M R T - " 
'  NBRft, yotrdE  GOT TO «nOP 

THIS OQNSTANT BATTLIN6.
HE'S 

ALWAYS 
STARTINtil 

IT.

COUNT ^  
ME OUT... 
IN PACT, 
VMSH0WIN6 
OFF RIGHT

/*.

*A N C H E S T fiB  EVlQN lN G H E R A L D , M A N Q H ^STE B , C O N N , W E D N E SD A Y , JU N E  29, 1966 P A G E  T H IB T Y -S E V ^

CLASSIFIED-
ADVERTISING

A D V E RTISIN G  D E PT. HOURS 
8  A Jd . to  5 P  J « .

COPY CLOSING TIM E FO R  CLA SSIFIE D  A D V T .
MONDAT U n i flO D AT MGO A M, _  SATUBDAT t  *  »a

P L E A S E  R E A D  YO U R A D
O ha^ea ee *|Wayt ^  takaai ever Gw atwoe aa a

M onakoM . The advertlaai' Aonld laad ito ad S e  VIBST 
DAY IT AEPBAB8 and REPORT ERRORS la for tta
^  *T 2 5 5 2 :.^ 2 l5 ?™ 'i *• * «  oaUr GNS laear-raat <w emHited Tnaartlea for any advarttaemeataad thea oalv 
to tfca y tiat ef e j^ y fca g o e y  tnaerttoa. K m n  wUeh do aot
IMMW the vahw ad «faa adfirtlMnaa* w n  w t ba aonaetod Iv

643-2711 (Baakfllhk M l n aa )

875-3136

A ntom obikB  F te  S d e  4  TH RH E O U G H TA B E  A  L A W B Y  F A G A L Y  and SH O RTEN  H alp W antad— M ala S f H elp W an tfd  M ale
1E60 m 3 — TWanaentate ooindl- 
tton, mataSo green flniah, new' 
top and aide eurtahw, Wire 
Mtieeto, very good eondltton. 
E14B0. 433-Seil.

VALJART — 1900, V-aOO, *4oar, 
Btandard trensmtaaloa, needs 
minor im k , aaUng MS-
aasa.

1900 THUNDE3RBIRD taardtop’  
exoeBent oonditlaa. |duat aeU, 
just iMUgfat n u n du tird  con< 
Tertlhle. OaU et4-8B62.

19G9 T-BIRD, new Srea, battery, 
ahocks andi inulEleta, excellent 
oonditkin. OoB 649-6673.

1960 BXNA.VUr Daupfalne, body 
and engine good, nenr tires, bat
tery, olutcb, HOO. 64»«408,

OLDSUDBEIA, 1966, 443, red, 
btardc lnterlor,'"Hiir9t 4-apeed, 
M-T maga, other extras, enter
ing service. Call 649-7952 af
ter 5 pm .

8 Q  HE O O nH C  AND WHAT lOND OP
WORN DID 1HEV ONE OUR SHMING NEROf

,  HERE GOMES 
fAMOlHER OGLOADOF 

^FOLES fO RyoU ID  
CREOSOTE!

T n ib b  RMNhtaf O ir M nrflterT 
M -H tir UniwMlig Senlw  

F iw  to HeraM Reaim
Want tofotmation oa caa 
No aaanar at tha

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

-I7S-1S1S

G arage— S ervice—  
- - S torage 10

GARAG-E tar rent, approximate
ly 1,100 square feet, utilitiee, 
buainees zone n . 646-0022.

WANTED — Jouneyman Geo- CIOMBntDOriON bqw otor
tridan, steady araploymenL 
Wilson Blfototoal Company, 
649-4817.

general site notk. Call tor a)p. 
polntment, 1-6994M6B,

PA R A G O N  TO O L CO., Inc.
H as Im m ediate 
O penings F o r ;

Tool Makers (Jig and fix
tures). All Around Macbin- 
lata. First Class Bridge
port and Isitbe Operators, 
Horiaontal Milling Machine 
Operators, Stock Man, an 
older man preferred.
We are willing to train 
anyone who is Interested 
in learning to. be aa all 
aroimd machinist Top 
wages, Uberal overtime and 
f r i ^  benefits, excellent 
working conditions. Apply

259 Adam s S t., M anchester

BnUdlng— C ontracting 14
OOMFXiETE remodeling serv
ice. Roofing, siding, garages, 
rec rooms, concrete work, cab
inet and counter wotk, cera
mic tile, floor tile. Call 646- 
2349 for free esUmatea.

GARAGE for rent Oak S t, 37. 
per month. 648-9ML

M otocydcB — ^Bleyclw 11
1986 DUOATT Sebring 360 cc, 
conservatively customed, low CARPKItTRY — Concrete work.

B onds—S tocks—  
M ortgages 27

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your

Information

THB HERALD wffl not I 
diaolose the Idantlty of { 
any adverUsar using box i 
Isnsm. Rsadars an 

ikUmi box ads 
dMlre to pntoet thair 
ktonttty oan toOoir tbls 
pneadnrs:

Wnnloss year 
box In an 
addressed to

to the

tilt
fle(l Manager, Mancbeeter 
■ventng Aerald, together 
with a memo listing the 
oompanlss you do NOT | 
toam to aae your , letter. 
Tour letter wffl be da- 
stroyod If thaadvertlaer la 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It will be handled in 
tha usual wumnsr.

L ost and Fonnd
EoSFT Pass Book No. 26-9944, 
Savings Department of The

Autom obO es F or Sale 4
1968 DCMX3E Coronpt, 8 cylin
der, hyixhnnatic, good oondi- 
tlon, 760x14 tires, good. Price 
reasonable. Call 64S-S8S2.

1964 PONTIAC Bonneville, 4- 
door hardtop, original owner, 
showroom condition, 876-9370.

1964 MIHpOURY Monterey con
vertible, white with red in
terior. Original owner. Good 
condition. 649-9530.

1960 PONXTAC CataMna sta
tion wagon, automatic, low 
OoMeage, good condition, 3650. 
or best offer. CaU 649-5513 af
ter 6 pm.

TWO 1956 CADIliLACST-con- 
vertible, runs, hardtop, for 
parte, best otter. 649-4712.

1967 PONTIAC — 2-door, Star 
CMef fully automatic, 3150. 
CaU 646-1717,

1969 FORD Fairlane 600, con
vertible, in good running con
dition, youra for |260. Call 649- 
2600 after 4:80 p.m.

1806 CHEVROL.ET MalUm 8s! 
17,000 mSee, 4 on fkx>r, con
vertible, bucket seats. 049-1018.

mileage. CaU 628-3942.

BMW, 250oc. OaU after 6. 649- 
6794.

VESPA motor scooter, 160 cc., 
exiceUmt condition, windshield, 
side view mirror, eto< glTB. 643- 
1662,6494M7B.

Oonneotiout Bank Ac Trust Com- joe; OGMiET OOBTOM, 3-door, 
pany. AppUdation made for standard, radio, heater, im- 
payment. maculate, (dean. 3806. Call 648-

LOST: PasB Book 8906, Savings ™“ -

1002 X1X3H for sale, real reas<m- 
able. 180 HiHst<nvn Rd.

JAIWIA motor bike, 1066, 126 cc, 
excellent (xmdltion, 3,600 miles, 
nigged 2 cycle, asking 3260. 
OIBttSTS.

B usiness Services
___________O ffered  13
SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, Ohean, skates, 
idtary Uades. Quick servloe. 
Capitol Bquipmeni Co., 83 
lEain 8 t, Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-6. Uniraday 99, Satur
day 7-4. 64^7968.

LAND ODARINO, tree re- 
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

8THFS, ahtowalhs, atone walUk 
ftrs^aoea, flagsboaa terraosa. 
AH cenereto repalra. Reaeon- 
aUs prtosa. 64S-088L

RENTALS—Power roUer, chain 
saws, trail roUer and aerator, 
lawn vac, rototfflers. Also sales 
and service on aU lawn equip
ment Oapitol Equipment, 88 
Main B t, 643-7958.

aajrthiiig from osQar to iw E
Inside and out » »  substitute for ' 
quality work, aatisfactirm guar
anteed, competative prices, no 
Job too small. D A D  Oaipen- 
try, days 648-1904, evening! 649- 
8880.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON-1 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, tec rooms, garages, 
porcbes and roofing. No job 
too smaU. CaH 649-3144.

R oofin g— Siding 16
BIDWBSLL HOME Improvement 
Oo. — Roofing, Biding, altera- 
tiooa, additi(«a and ihmodel- 
Ing of aU types. ExceUeni 
workmanship. 649-6496. ‘

A. A. DION. OKX R o ( ^ ,  
siding, paliUiiig. Carpeotiy. Al
terations and adGti(»a. Ctoil- 
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn 8t  648-4860.

R ootin g  and C him neys 16-A
ROOFINO —- Specialising rs- 
pairing roof* of aU kinds, new 
K x^, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
aiding. 30 yearn* eiqwriance. 
Free estimatea. OUl Hovdsg« 
eiS-616L 644-8813.

H a tin g  and Plumbing 17
B O m  PLUMBING and heating 
repairs, alterations, electric 
and gas hot water heaters, free 
eatimatea. Ctil 643-1496.

SSCDND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funda Avallabla for see- 
ottd mewtgages, payments to 
suit your budget Eiq>edlent 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

BoainoM  O pportunity 28

H elp W anted— ^Femak 35
FULL-TIME mature sales la
dies to work in youth apparel 
store, excellent working condi
tions. Apply In person, Mari- 
Mads, 991 Main St

Bank A Truet Company. AppU- 
oaUon made for paymeiA.

LOST — Passbook No. E468^ 
Savtoga Bank of Mamhester. 
AppHcaticei made for payment

Aunouncem M its i
TYPEWRITBRS and adding 
maefainas for lease. Yale Type
writer Service, 649-4986.

aH power, tine shape, dean,
3250. 640-4209.

1662 CHEVROLror hnpala, good 
oonditfon, one owner. Ckffl 643-
Toat

1866 CHEVROLET station wa
gon, 6 cylinder, PowetgUde, ra
dio, heater,, good ooodHlan, 3100 
Can 648-7768.

1667 CHEWROLUTT B d Air, 3- . ................—  , , , 1
door bardtop, 968, 4 barrel, au- ATTICS, cellars, garages and

types oompreaaor work. We aira 
fiiUy Insur^. No waiting peri
od. For service, call Ben n -  
lal, 889-97M.

TYPEWRUTBRS — ttandard 
and deotrlc. Repaired, over
hauled, ranted. Adding mw 
oUaas rented and ispaired. 
Flokiqi and dalivety aervlca. 
Tala ly powritor Servlea, 649-

heating aervi06.~ooin|dete new 
bathroom Instanatkina and 
bathroom nmodding, 30 years 
In buslneas. Mart TanOanqp, 
640-4740. '

BUY
YOUR OWN 

SERVICE 
STATION

E xceptional O pportunity 
FO R

T he E xceptional M an 
G ood G allonage H istory  

H igh  T ra ffic  F low

For further information call

SUN OIL 
COMPANY

668-8400

Evenings and Wedeends 
Mr. Smith 286-0418

Or Writ#

P.O. Box 71. Bast Haxtford

Schools and G a sses 83

E A R N  U P TO $225 
A  W E E K  D R IV IN G  

TH E B IG  RIG S

JOBS W ATTING

M illinery, Dreaiuuskliig  19 'Train N ow —-P a y  L ater
DRAPEIS, vaoanoes, etc. — 
tom made to your maaaure- 
mente, Hned or unllned. For 
further iidonnatkm call after 
8, 648-1913.

ELBXTTROLUX vacuum dean- comattc transmission, power 
ers, Mlea and service, bonded deeitog. 649-6290. 
reprmentative. Alfred Amell, ------------------------------------------—
UO Bryan D r, Mancheater, 1964 FAIX»N 4 door sedan, ex- ____  ______________________________
644-8141. oeHeat condHlcn. WSI sell for LAVOIE BROTHERS —general MANCHESTER Delivery. Light

yards cleaned, trash hauled to 
dump. Reawmalde. Call 643- 
0819.

M ovliig— T m d d iif—  
S torage 20

31,000. OaU 742-8860.
THE NEW Etootrolux (r) fkxnr 
Mini eaipet beautifler. See It in I960 OEDSMOBILE — station
your own home—ch  your floors 
and carpeta. CaH 6289606, EHeo- 
trolux Corp., 1128 Main Bt., 
Bast Hartford, or come in.

Personals

wagon. Reaaonable. Inquire 9 
Foster S t 646-6748.

vrock, chain aaw, lots cleaned, 
trees rmnoved, landaoaping. 
Obmpletoly inaured. For free 
eaUmato caB 742-7649, 876-8845 
anytime. <

trucking and package delivery. 
Refrtgeratora, washers and 
stove moving ^lecialty. Folding 
ehairs tor rent 6499782.

If you can pass a physical 
and need a- steady jc»b year 
’round, hue Is your eppor- 
tunlty o f a lifetime to en
ter the trucking industry 
NOW. QUALITT TRAIN
ING, the largest company 
approved sch<x>l in the east 
needs 260 men to be trained 
for local and long distance 
driving. Train with the best 
on both Diesel and gas 
trucks. Phone 1-249-7771 
anytime.

HAXRDREBSER wanted -to ll 
or part-time. Call 648-9360,

INTERESTING position with 
high earnings, train now to be 
Mrs. Electrolux in your home 
town end surrounding areas. 
Come in and leam about our 
program, at 1123 Main St. East 
Hartford or call for an appoint
ment, 626-6702.

MATURE WOMEN with skills 
in tending the sick and aged, 
caring for children and run
ning a household, part-time 
work at a good hourly rate. 
CaU 646-8669 between 8 a.m. — 
4 p.m.

DESHWASHER wanted nights. 
Apply Cavey’s Restaurant.

WAITRESS wanted for lunch
eons. Apply Cavey’s Restau
rant.

OOMIPAiNION ■ Housekeeper In
terested in good h(»ne with el
derly gentleman. CaU 643-4018.

WOMAN to work In store, dry 
cleaning planL Part-time. 648- 
7264 ask for Mr. Gray.

CLERK — WIU train, must have 
filing aibllity. Apply 983 M ^  
St., Room 12, or caU 643-1694.

REUABLE babysitter wanted 
while nmther works, CaU 643- 
2822 motuings.

FEIMALE Bookkeeping machine 
operator,. financial institution. 
Paid fringe benefits. CaU Mr. 
WtoMey, 644-8788 or 876-0888,

TE A C H E R S
Were you dtea^ointed in 
your summer plans? We 
stiU have part-time posi
tions available. Please oaU 
289-9631 for inforaiatlaii.

CASHIER for Electrolux braiudi 
office, oome typing and poeting. 
Qualified applicant will be 
tmlned. Fine salary plus com
pany bonuses. Apply in person, 
1323 Main St., East Hartford or 
caU 6269702 for Interview.

BTRST d ess ma<ihtntst and die 
maker. We are ottering aU first 
(daas benefits. Apply Gunver 
Mfg., 234 Hartford Rd.

OARPBNTBIRS, lay-out men, 
framers and helpers. Mak Con
struction Oo. CaH 643-2282, 876- 
8702 after 6 p.m,

MAN For work in Cumberland 
Farm store, 8 evenings, plus 
some Sunday work. CaU 649- 
8063 before 4 p.m.

w a n t e d  — Part-time servloe 
station' attendant, evenings. 
Must be 16 or older and have 
driver’s license. Apply In per
son, Gordon’s AtSentic Service, 
Inc., West Rd., EUlngton.

D E A N  M A CH IN E 
PRODUCTS . .

166 Adams S t, Maiialiaator
Haa hnmediate openings for 11m
foUowlng:
Turret Laithe Operatoei —- days 

axid nlghta
Hardlnge Operators — nlghta
Toot Makers and Mactalnlats — 

days and nlghta
Surtaoe Grinder — days
Produetton MlHing Opemton — 

days and nlghta

MEN to fin sevwal openinga la 
our new factory branch. FuU 
and part-time positions avaU- 
able. Excellent earnings plus 
bonus plan. Training provided 
at location. Apply In person at 
1138 Main St. East Hartford or 
caU 6289708 for an Interview.

JU N IO R AOOOU N TAN T
Recent aobounting school 
or coDege graduate needed 
to augment (HIT staff. Pre
vious experience in the 
field not essential. Com
pany offers exoeUent bene
fits, wages and working 
ebnillttons la a growing 
aoBoeni.

Bend reeume rtaling expe
rience and edveation to 
PD . Box 78, Hartford.

R

PERMANENT part-time men, 8 
-12 a.m., oar required, no s ^ - 
Ing, $300 month minimum.
Write Box A, Manchester Her- ____
aid, {living age and present uUlhViUE station attendant — 
typo of employment. We will days, 44 hour week, must bo U

WAiNTBlD-^Bxperienoed auto- 
InobUe mebhanio for servlea 
soKtian, days. CaH 648-6962.

contact you for appointment.

A B L E  AM BITIO U S 

M EN

100 Job openings In the 
trucking Industry. Let New 
England Tractor TraUer 
Training show you how to 
make from 3900 to 3226 per 
week. We train on gas and 
diesel tractors and tank 
trailers. Part or fuU time 
training, budget plan avaU- 
able. Licensed by Motor Ve
hicle Department, member 
o f the Motor Transportation 
Association of Conn. CaU 
anytime. Hartford

247-1868

H elp W anted— H ale 36

FIDOR manager wanted for 
Artlnu' Drug. Interesting work 
and good salary with benefits. 

___________________ _ APP*y I® person, Mr. Bern-
1960 OTEVROiiEr — 2-door SAiDB AND Servloe on Ariens, Painting— P apering 21 H ein W anted— Fem ale 35 Main»»_■— —  »— i------ .-------  w  gj  ̂ Manchestcr.mddel, Corvair, automatic 
transmission, low mileage, one 
owner, 6 gooA tires, very dean, 
reasonably priced. CaH 644-1677

TYPBW Krm t RIBBONS — aU 
makes, 38.60 Installed _free,
Mancheater ooly. Tala Type
writer Servtoe, 648-4966.

Brito—........ . II — ■
AnftanoMtoB F or Sale 4

1M9 Dodge, 49oor sedan, 
gray, running condition, gcxxl 
e n ^ e  and Otateb. 355 or best 
otter. 6139819 69 p jn .

Me e d  c a r t  Tosy eradlt tam
ed down? Short oi| down pay- 
mantt BaakrapcT Reposaeor 
rtooT Don’t deapalrl 8ae Hoo< 
ast Donglaa. mqnlre absutlow- 
w t d o i^  amaUeat paymenta 
anywhara. No amaU loan or fl- 
■aaoii company plaa. Douglas <ioo Mercury 4-door sedan 
Motoni. 333 Mata.

1967 CHEVROLEir — 2door se
dan, automatic. May be seen 
between 69 pjm., good se<xnid 
car. 3226.'649-1840.

1962 CONTINENTAL — black, 
exceUent oonditkm, 32,460. CaU 
649-8710.

NO M O NEY DOW N 
SPECIALS

TO linooln eonverttble
*60 Pontiac Bonneville 

2-door hardtop

3499.
h  take over 

$ needed witfi 
evedK. 1963 Chevrolet 

Impala, 1966 Ford MUstang, 
1961 VolkaWBgen convertible. 
CaH 2899204, ask tor Graham 
Bblmei.

GRBDIT ia r  TeCXNB. Need a 
Mgr Me eeeh needed, 100 ear

3199.

’99 Okte 86, 4-door 
hasdtop

’89 Rambler atotlon 
wagon

*86 Chevy Bnpala 2-door 3 99. 
hardtop

*67 Cedfflao 2-door 
'  hardtop

*D6 paO lM  t-door 
iMrittinp

Hefan BoHpae, Jaoobeon lawn, 
mowen. Also Hcmehte chain 
aawa and latemaitional Cub 
Cadet Tractora. Rental equip
ment and rtuxpentag service 
on aB makea. L  4k M Equip
ment Coep., Route 83, Yemon, 
876-7609. M a n c h e a t e r  Ex
change—Baterprkia 1946.

WANt MU — Lewna to mow — 
why do it. Let me do it  CaH 
me anytime. 870-1862.

ALL TYPEIS septic tank work, 
trenching, land clearing, land 
excavating, truck work. Ernie 
Debosz, 643-068.T.

HAJROUTB in your home, 38.26, 
86 years experience, John M en 
649-1994. _(■-

HonwlM M  SdrrieM  
O ffered  18-A

REWEAVDfG Of 'boras, moth 
boles. Ztppera repaired. Win
dow shadee made to measure, 
an aisas Venetian bttnds. KmfS 
made while you w elt Ti^e re- 
carders for rrat Marlow's, 167 
Mata.. 649923L

TWO SCHOOL teachers now ac
cepting summer orders for 
bouse painting specials. Inter
ior and exterior. .Free esti
mates. OaU 648-9886.

XNTHSUOR and extsrkw paint
ing, waUpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0612 or 6449804.

JOSEPH P. Lewis rastom paint
ing, Interior and exterior,'pa- 
perhanglng, waUpeper re
moved. Wifflpaper txx>ks on re
quest. FuDy InsurM. Free ee- 
ttmatee. OaU 649-9668.

"USED CMS
ACOM M ETE

BoMe o f > 
Battstaetfon”

285 M A IN  ST. 
M AN CH ESTER

jM M S n

AU TO DISCOUNT 
HOUSE

476 Crater Street 
6489663

B olkB iig— C oBti y t liig  14
•**®* iu3D lTicn« -fem odeiing, ga- 

ragea, rec rooms, baihnxnns 
tBed, Utobeos remodeled. CsH 
Leod OIsmjisiM, BuBder, 649- 
4891.

39B OOMBT, 2-door 
new brakes and tires, 83,000 
or^linal miles, 3796. CaU 643- 
5947 after 6.

QUAUTT Oaipentry — Rooms, 
dormen, posrtiaa, baaomants 
leflnlshed, eaMnata. buOMns, 
tormloa, atamlnum, riByl* 

Ennam

INSEDB and outalde painting. 
Too name your own price. 
IRwelal raitas tor homeownere 
66 or over. •367883, 918-8410.

PAirmNG BY™DIck Fontaine, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
iMOiglng and wan paper remov
al. Duteb Boy and DuPont 
Qnal% worknuinaliip. CaO 
evMdl«A 246-9683.

F loor F liilB Illiif 24
PTD(»t BANDINQ and rwBniSta 
-tag . (epectallaing in older 
floors). Waxing floora. Paint
ing. Paperhanging. No Job too 
ranaU. John VetCaflta 649-6780.

CANFHIL Fkxv ooveilng, 73 
Krch St. WaU to waU caipeb 
Ing, linoleum. Free eetimates. 
Expert installation. CaU 643- 
1218, or 649-2966.

litM igagH
MOBTOACP

27

CHEVROLET — 
coupe, T-6,

1969 Sport

CARPeafTRY—82 yean ospe- 
rienolt eomplete rimodsUng, 
adrtlUone, roe rooms; eoucrata

LOAMS ^  first, 
second, third, lE  Unde realty, 
statowide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, obnfldea-
Bal, quick artnagomsuta. Atvin
$ 5 ^  ***

WAITRESS —evenings, must be 
over 21. Apply in person. Aca
dia Restaurant, 108 Tolland 
Tpke, Manchester.

M O N EY
Doesn’t  grow on trees, but' 
xnony AVON Representa
tives pick up extra cash by 
working 2-3 boura doUy 
near their homes selling 
C o s m e t i c s  and Fra- 
rahees. No experience nec- 
essaiy—we give complete 
trolntiig. Phone 289-4922.

MANAGER — Working, large 
snack bar chain needs ooneci- 
entious, mature manager. Bx- 
ceUent pay and fringe bdne- 
flto. Including bonus plan. Ap
ply for interview King's Dept 
Store, Green Manor Blvd.

— -  ------- - - - ............. -■
BAKERY Saleslady — experi
enced. (food hours, good writes# 
steady position. Apply in per
son, Porkade Bakerji. Shopfring 
Pariuule.

CLEANING woman — 10 hours, 
weekly, hours can be arranged. 
Apply Conn. Conatiucticn Coup. 
f t lBroq^St

WAITRESS over 21, fuU or part- 
time- Apply in person, Three 
J’s Restaurant, Route • k  44A 
Bolton.

CLERK—General office (duties, 
some typing, 8:80-6, Mcmday- 
Ertdsy. Ctasr BrottMmk 340 
Ryn B t, Bonth WIndsoB,

BABXBl'l'iUBt needed for sum
mer work, 2:30 p jn .-l am ., 
transportation arranged. 643- 
7928, befont, 2:80.

GIRL — part-time to assiatpho- 
' tografher wUh BUsg, ntaasL

MEN FOR Briclgepcnt and en
gine lathe w(nk. Apply CI.T.K. 
Corp., 678 ToUand S t, East 
Hartford.

HOUlQH CARPENTERS Want- 
>d- Call after 6 pm ., 876-1016.

SHORT order cook, full and 
part-time, days and nights. Ap
ply in person only Howard 
Johnson’s Restuarant, 894 Tol
land Tpke., exit 94, WUbur 
Croee Highway,. MaiKdiester.

NOW HIRING —L Experienced 
(Mirpentero, pattern makers or 
apprentices for buildtng forms, 
good pay, benefits, opportuni
ty f<rr advancement Mr. Keith, 
646-0124.

PR E SS O PER A TO RS -
PO R K  L IF T  O PERATO RS 

PA C K E R S
First Shift — 46 Hour Week

E A ST E R N  B O ILE R
99 Loomis S t, Mancheetar

MARRIED man for tire service 
work, 46-66 hours per week, 
steady work, atunial bonus, 
paid vacatl<m and other fringe 
benefits. Apply in person at Ni
chols Mancliester Tire, Iik . 206 
Broad St., Manchester.

MAN For work ip local dairy 
store, S evenings, phis some 
Sunday work. 649-8068 be
fore 4 p.m.

or over and have driver’s U- 
cense. Apply to person, Gor
don’s Atlantio Service Ino.« 
West Road, BSUngton.

H IG H  SCHOOL 
STU D EN TS

We need S ' atudents to 
pump gas on weekends 
this stfrimer. Must be 16 
or ever. PossftlUty for 
part-time w o ^  n e^  toS 
and wlirter. Apply to per
son.

M O R IA R T Y  b r o t h e r s

SOI Canter S t . Maaoheeter

FART-’TEME repalnnan, 4 houra 
per day, end aU day ^ptuiday, 
pleasant wotkitog oandtUone. 
Apply. l$i -person, aingw Com
pany, 808 Main S t, Henctaes- 
ter. ..

BBTIMATOI^—engliieer' for site 
take-etts, layout work and field 
supervision. Civil engineer’s de
gree helpful but not neoessaxy. 
CaU Yhomaa CoUa, Cornu Con
struction Cosp., 648-9660.

WANTED
G ea n , L ate M od4I

USED CARS
T op  P rices Paid 
F or An M akea

CARTER CHEVROLET
cOh me.

1229 M ain S t  
Phona 649-523$

SOMETIMES ITS SMMTER
TO SWITCH-------
THAN TO nOH T!

(To Iona That Is)
Isn ’ t  it  sm arter to  sw itch  to  Iona w here yon ’D w ork  
in  air-conditioned com fort rather than sw eat it  ou t 
all sum m er?

Isn ’ t  it  sm arter to  sw itch  to  Iona’s brand new ca fe
teria  w ith  its  reaaonable hom e-coidced m eal rath er 
than fig h t the paper-aack lonchea each  d a y ?

Isn ’ t  it  sm arter to  sw itch  to  Iona-—A  progreaeive 
iQipUance m anufacturer than it  is  to  f^ h t  tiie  jpoe- 
s ib lity  o f  governm ent c(Hitraets bein g canceled 
ov en d g h t? - m

W e are an equal opportunity em ployer o f  m en and 
w om en fo r  fir s t  and second sh ift as m achine (qiera- 
tdiBy padter%  aasonUera^ se t np m en and g e iia n l 
f a d « ^  w o g k m

D O N T  FIG H T IT ! SW ITCH  lO t

IONA MANUFACTURING CO.
B E G E N T S m E E T -M A N C B E S T E B

GONVERTIBLE

SALB
19*3 CHEVRIOLCr

Couvertible -«13K
1943 M lili

Gataxle 500 
Octovertlbla

1962 FORD
SuaUiier 
Ckmvertible

1961 CHEVROLET
Tnqwila 
OoQveitibia

1957 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 
Oonvertlbla

SPECIAL , 
SUPER BAUll.

1962 FORD
Oountiy Batra Wiogm

, W 5

376 H A B lF O i^  ROAD



t H i k T i - e i G H T K A N C H B S T E R  E V K if N G  O B R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N , W E D N E S D A Y , J U N E  2 9 , 1 9 «

A.'

W .A a a n m m  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . H O U R S 
8  A J f .  to  5  P M .

C O P Y  C LO SIN G  T IM E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .
k n  nU D A T M « t  AM . —  aAKimDAT f  A JL

gOO » OOOnBKAXKKN W H J. D IA L  M 3 -2 711

D ogs— R ir d i—P e t e  4 1

DACHSHUND Puppies - T aKC, 
rmOy to go. Also Wttmanmen, HICK your own atnnHMrrics -r-

Gard«B— ^Farm— ^Dairr 
P ro d acto 5 0

healtfa MBorad.
628-ans.

Southington,

catOOMOVa and booxdtng «H 
SnoOi . Homuiqr BBk, B . C. 
OfaWM, HolWM ltd., Boltoii. MS. 
StfT. ____________ .

FUiRSSHIESD German Shepherd,

S p.m. till daik, aSe a  quart 
Bring own iMudwU, no cbUdren. 
4M Keeney St., Manchutor.

SniAWBBKJUJDB — pick your 
own, XC per quart. Michael 
K u i^ , IM French Hd., Bol*' 
ton, otf Route X .

W sfr t ^  T s  E i f  6 8
r a  BUT aad aan hatmos and 
naad ftm ttara, eWna, gtaaa- aO- 
var, ifiebica Aamaa, old ootna, 
guna, paartar, Btxtp gold. 
watdNB.. old Jawulry, boMqr 
OOltootiflBSp pStirtillO, fettle 
tenia ar w M a a m a a i  Fund, 
tura Repair ''Seryiae. SI84MS.

i^ e r t m e n ts — F h t o i^
: T u e m e n to  8 8

SIX room duplex', 2 hatha, ga
rage, $125. J .  D. Real BJatate- 
do. 6414129. ,

1H RBB room apartment, Mi 
Main S t ,  <66. aiAMaa, Stf.

B oMm s s  P ro p erty  
__________ F o r S s l e  76
RESTAURAim  — Tour choice 
of lour. Priced |8iX0, $8,000, 
$7,000 and one indwBng real 
eatate $170,000. For more in- 
lonnMkm caB Fbllbrlek Agcn* 
cy, 6M4ie<.

H ouses F o r  S s le  7 2

________ _____ MAIN ST — desirable comer
anUouaa. FlVU romna on f in t  floor, 2 bed- location has 8 tenants, lot sine

male, 8 months, all shots, weH PICK your own strawherries — 
tempered, beauUftdly marked. 20c a quarter. Route » ,  past 
OUl 848-0907 anytiitie. Gay City. Leo Gamtxdati, 840-

MM.
OOCKSSt POT — butt, male, 5 

montha old, Inoculat^ cham> 
pipn Sred. $80. 878-2804. H ousehold Goods 6 1

HOUSBHODD l o t a , ------.— , „
brtc-a-brac, clocks, framas, rwoms, garage. West Side, $110. 
glaswware. We buy estates; not Inchided, available
VUUge Peddler, Auptioneer, July 8. OaU 1487-8280.

rooms, heated, partly 
■ I. . ... ■ ■ ■ I............-I-------— or completely fumfshed. In

quire at Brown, 108 ffirch 
S t

140 X 160, aH uBUtiee, on bus 
Une. T. J .  Crockett Realtor, 
84S-18n.

. A r t id e s  F o r  S a le

C orMbrsJ  hwH PiRcsdhn Pog«
86 H d p  W ia to d —M ale 36

jOfamQ (o learn leaOwr PART-TZMIB Uteben help. Ap- 
*4B|tthM. This 18 a  ateady fuU. ply in person. Charter Oak Res-

Job, g day week. Apply 
Raaebalit RM Brooldyn

trade Sohbol
A  '

’ Hl(|h Sdkxil 
GRADUATia

taurant, 120 Charter Oak St

CARPENTER

AND

HELPERS

SCRlBEaiBS) LOAM for the beat 
in lawne and gqrdens. DeUv. 
ared from our screening plant 
Also gravel, sand and tUL 
George H. Grifflng, hic. And- 
over. 742^886.

n S E  amazing Biue Lustre will 
leave your upholstery beauUfid- 
ly soiy and deem. Rent electrio 
abampooer, $ t  Olcott Variety 
Store.

45  CLBAN. USm> raCrigarators,
__  ranges, antomatle wkabera

with gnanuiteaa. Saa tham at 
B . D. Pearl’s Applianeaa, 818 
Main S t  Call84M lTL

R oom s H T thoot B oord  6 f
BJCDROOM wtOi connecting

S52 6H.A
ing, oaH momingB, or after 6
p.m., 64S-7410.

SEWING MACHINl! — laat 
year’s model, never used, sac
rifice $86. or $9. per week. 648* 
0412.

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot
tage Street, central^ loeatad, 
la^ga. plaasantly fnmlflhed 
rooms, parking. Call 848-2888 
lor ovoniigbt and pannaaant 
guest ratas.

TWO .room famished apartment, 
all utlUtieB. Apply 10 Depot 
Square, Apt A

SDAliT mattress and box efirlng 
with steel frame, on wheels,
$16. Nine drawer modern atyled
chest, 118. 878-8848. ______________________________

CE3DAR CLCTHEB line poles, 1.  ROOM FOR LADY or genUe-
many rtzes, Instelled or reset man. mitet. convenient loca-
Also 12-ton truck Jack, 849- 
1368.

LARGE BEDROOM, parking, 
prefer gentleman. CaS 648- 
2669.

cabinet, like new, monograma, ” >an. quiet, convenient loca

..H ou ses F o r  Sa le  72
M A N CBESTER-7 room Split 
Lsvd, fiunily room, baths, 
modem kitchen with buUt-Ins, 
one car garage, priced for 
quick sale. $22,900. Fhllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8464.

M ANCHJSnna —  2 fUnUy, 8 
and 5 flats, on bus Une, $18,- 
900. paibrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-8464.

DESIRABLai atm* or oCHOO $18,900 —6^  ROOM RANCH; 
apace, ground floor, dean, at- built-in stove, raised hearth 
tractive and rasacnable. Apply fire^ace, basement, large 
Mr. Daly, Btata Thaotrs, U  wooded lo t  Hutebtau Agents, 
a jn .- 8 p jn .  Realtors, 649-6824.

SET OF OFFICE suites In b r iCK RANCH —  M o d e r n

BualiiesB L o esflo n s 
F o r  R e n t 6 4

tlon, 224 Charter Oak St., 648- 
8868.

State Theater Building. In
quire 11-8 p.iv., Mr. Daly, 643- 
7882,

I
to

Now 
8annd your 

3  aplomk ycxrvw oompleted 
S  8B InipoiteBR toep toamid 
P m n S iw  • so«a IM ok.
S  8tef> ahaadd to
*  S8taotln|g s  qfausngUig
A awneadfig oareer, M yds 
gtarvatot k i y e n d F  choosB 
% fou r poBt-gradoatfon Job 
^ We tatote you to  ocane far 
s to to  toronaa <he many 
ii dpetonga. carrcaitly aveB- 
^  ^  VhUauy

^  Haemua ttw AhwaaSt baa 
w k  hug* Munbar to  good 
jSf iDba to ohooae Cram you’U 
a  barvf is  batter dumce of 
£  finding one thait matches
• Uoui totaBeats and SbUU

 ̂Ita aiddfUbs to oMsihig' ar». 
^ o an att s t a r e f n g  wagee, 
j ;  pan’ll find that PftWIA haa 
S  SB otoBtanUng efnploya 

program . , . over- 
many departments 

M .  and excepttonally good 
w Sdranesment opportunities. 
« T o n  msy also qualify for 
^ eaa of mtr many trdnlng 

and aam good 
wtiBe you leaim a 

M nshla 8h9L
-a*

J  Ootna bi aoon and dtocuaa 
1 foiqr Cutrna plans with one 
J; to dtt expertenced employ- 

 ̂Bienk npresentatlvea. K  
.s may be your next imppr- 

toto atcy towar d eandng a 
m good IM ns.
Ad
m

\ to M u  AwallaUa to

' ' fOACHINaiNia 
BNBPBICnaON' 

MRORlAm' ENOXNIE 
MBOBANIIICB 

'MHIiAlt 
A n iE  MIAXUNQ 

lAMtORAiET E NCMMB 
WUfllTOQ 

BSQPBRICHiENirML 
IBAOBINIINIG 

tolBUDdHB 
m iBWOORlAlPHERS 
Cu b h k  T m e r iB  

RWomwaia M o  A dM s

IRAiOfllNG COCHBBB 
WWH  PAT

R iBoaxjctsoH r t r a in in g
hours ot ba- 

niaeWna and related alaas- 
InatfiMlIfoib

PRD- 
ranglng 

weeks to 98 weeks in 
Sheet Metel, Tool, 

Gage SteUng, Macfatne 
and Pipe MWrtng.

FROGRAIMB — 
ranging ft«m three to 

a n  hi Sheet Metal, Ma- 
aod Tool A m e Mak-

S0% WPOHP  RHUET 
DBEMiBIAC

wcekfug  on the sec-. 
sU tt ek our Bast Rtartford 

wUI receive, an increased 
pcemknn equal to 109$ to 
howdy base rwte.

WOaEOCEIts — C al 
WQlfam Oolemen ait 686- 
for an taterrlew appoint- 
to> oar eonvaideoea.

vVOP W A G E S

W tlteP ,ia8ox860, Maacheator 
Or CaH 646-0276

“NEVER used 8nythii« like it,” 
Bay users of Blue Lustre for 
cleaning carpet. Rent electric 
sbampooer $L The 8herwln- 
WilUams Co.

METAL wheelbarrow, hand 
hvwnmower, 4 window acreens, 
80x61, occasional living room 
chair, etc. 742-8261.

RICH, STONE - FR EE loam, 
$16. G ray^ sand, flU, stone, 
manure, white sand box and 
patio sand. 648-9604.

embroiders, buttonholes, blind
heming, etc. Originally over _____________________________ ______________
$800, take over left 7 payments ^WO NICE rooms for rent, STORE — center of Manchester,
of $8 each. Call 822-0981.

REFRIGERATOR, e x c e l l e n t  
condition, $80. Call after 6, 
643-6012.

very reasonable, women pre
ferred, near bus and shopping, 
parking, kitchen i»ivlleges. 640- 
9167.

kitchen with buUt-ins, 2 ^  
baths, formal dining room, 
famUy room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, AA Zone, $32,500, 
PhUbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

A p artm ents— ^F1at»— 
T en em en ts 68

MOVING — 48” drop leaf table,
4 chairs, 8’ sectional green
sofa, pair of table lamps, 7  ̂ ___________________
pairs 62” fiberglaa drapes, ROOMS, heat, hot water, MAIN ST. — sizeaiWe store and ooNOORD RD. -  
print, twin box spring, mat- refrigerator, ptrklng, basement, large display win-

neniriy remodeled store, front 
and Interior, reasonable rent
als. ̂  Brokers Invited. 822-8114. nbvIT TWO family flat — 8-8,

Bowers school area, large 
" *  kitchen, 22’ Uvlng room, sep- 

■rata furnaces, city utiUtles. 
Also older i^-fainily, CaQ Leon 
Cieszynski, Builder, 649-4291.

MEDIUM SIZE comer Store 
suitable for store or office. 
AvaUaWe July L  643-7723 or 
616-1890.

TECHNICAL STUDEINT want- ATTANTIC boiler — complete
ed for concrete toating labor
atory. FuB-ttme during sum
mer, pant-time . after sebooL 
Can Bob Rumo, 948-0124. Al
lied Casting Op«P',.260 Tolland 
Tpke. MancheBter.

RZOTAIL STORE manager, re
putable merchandising organ- 
ixafion. plans to open a  gift 
shop in ttie Manchester area,. 
Require high sdiool graduate

with controls, expansion tank, 
600 feet vulcan p4pe, excellent 
condition, suitable for diop ga
rage, etc. Cedi 643-1133.

KEEP your ceuipets beauUfid 
despite constant footsteps of a 
busy family. Get Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint k  Wallpaper Sup
ply.

tress, all like new. 649-0246.

G.E. STOVE, refrigerator, den 
set, mlsoeUoneous items. Call 
649-8642 after 5:30.

E N G A G E M E N T  B R O K E N  
YO U N G  C O U P L E  

W IL L  S A C R IF IC E  
8  RO O M S L O V E L Y  
N E W  F U R N IT U R E  
A N D  A P P L IA N C E S  

E V E R Y T H IN G  
F O R  O N L Y  $898 .93

Here’s ’Ihe Story — TMs wcui 
sold to a  young couple on

$120. 16 Forest St., off Main 
S t ,  6464)090, 648-6678.

THREE room apartment, 470 
Main St. Adults. 9-5, 618-2426.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for tba rental of your apart
ment or homo. J .  D. Real E s
tate, 643-6129.

LOOKING for aiqrthlng In real 
eatate rentals — a|«rtments, 
bcrnies, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J .  D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

with r e ^  "to”  experience yvHBBUHAIER for sale. Call March 12th J L ^  w ^  later ROOM furnished or unfur-
p o ^ ’ umisu^ ^ .9^18 g.12 —  - •- ■ ■ ---------

OpportamUy, good ealaay and

dow, busy location, low rent. 
6294)618,

IDEAL spot tor office, store or 
repair shop, etc. Building 24x 
28, Route 44-A, Bolton, near 
Oov'entry Hne. 6484)214.

H oosqs F o r  R e n t 65
S E V ^  rooms, fumldied, on 
bus line, vicinity Vernon Circle. 
Available July 1. CaH after 6, 
8196296.

SIX room Cape Cod — anchor 
fence, garage. C ^  016-7626.

Beautiful 
Ranch, lu g e  living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms. recrea< 
Oon room, landscapto yard. 
Marlon B . Robertson, Realtor, 
6484(968.

TWO- BLOCKS from Hgin, 8 
loom Cotonial, 24»r garage, 
endosed posrch, Ihwiod lot, 
permanent ' aUHng, $18,900.’- 
Hayiw Muney, 8484)1*1.__

N E W U S T IN G B

t  FAMaLT 6-d, cehtralty 
located one block from 

S t  One side will be 
vaesnt for nenv ownnr on 
July 16th. Call now. Lteted 
a t  <Hdy $10,900. B e an 
Eariy B ir i.
EAT-off-the-floor Cape, 6 
finished rooms, ceramic 
bath, garage, partly fin
ished roc room, one block 
to bus, stores AND ft’s  in 
the Bowers School aroa. ' 
Priced at only $17,900. A 

-pleasure to show.

6 ROOM Ranch, all-elec
tric, attached guage, nice 
lot, 2 baths, choice loca
tion, priced a t  oifly $28,» 
400.
We have a  nice lot for sale 
on a main thoroughfare 
which has 2 family possi
bilities (maybe even 3-4 
family) which is priced at 
a  modest $6,500.

For further information op.f- 
these listings or for an .ap- 
poin^ent to inspect call 
us ahytima

JO H N  H. L A P P E N , IN C . 

R E A L T O R S  IN S U R O R S  

649-526X

260 CHARTER Oak S t  — 6 
ro6m Ranch, one car basement

Sage, large lot 106x236, ex- 
ent location, needs paint 

paper, J .  D. Realty, 643-
5129.

HUBLARD Dr.—6 room Ranch,
2-ou basement garage, lot

i 5 5 5 5 5 5 r - r

generous benefits, to apply LOST — bright oarp^ colors . . .  
promptly send resume to Rob- restore them adth Blue Lustre, 
ert B . Gray,' Top Value Enter- Rent electric riMinpooer $1. 
prises. Inc., 1489 New Britain Larsen’s  Hardwue.
Ave.;'West Hartford. - ...............  ................... .........

RETAIL lumber chain accept- B o a ts  and A ccessories 46  
Ing appUcatlone for sales
t r a i n e e ^  prospect to future 17%’ TH O M PS^ with M h.p.
management. For appointment 
call Mre. Chamberiin at 289- 
0284. I.

F U U j4RIMIE handy man tp rim 
local 26c car wariies. jkusi bii 
willing to work Saturday and

Johnson, complete with trailer, 
good condition, call '6^1878 aft
er 8.

21’ TROJAN inboard cabin cruis
er, sleeps 2, galley, head, new 
canvas. Asking $1,600- 849-409$.

Sunday. Excellent opportunity h .P. Evinrude — separate" 
tor the right rnan, 6-or 6 day 
week. Oatl 649-6476 or 643-1862.

tank, forward and reverse, fp- 
oondltloned. $66. 646-7318.

WAREjHQIUKBIMIAIN, permanent 
opening available with |)aet 
Hartford wholesaler for reliable 
man over X , with recent local 
references. Call Mr. Feldman, 
3694338.

□V.
D iam onds— W a td iilh ^

J sw iA t  48
I x w m S ^

T E A C H E R S

Were you disappointed in 
your summer plans? We 
still have part-time posi- 
tlons available. Please call 
M9-2661 for information.

H d p  W anted—
M ale o r  F n n a le  37

WATIRESS and WATTEIR need
ed, part-time. Call Bolton Lake 
Hotel, 648-9781.

STATISTICAL
CLERK

Poeftion open for person 
w i t h  statistical - back- 
gnxmd, or above overage 
f i g u r e  aptitude. Good 
wagee and working condi- 
tkaw. Air-conditioned of-

Send VBBume to Pf>. Box
T3, Hartford, stating edu
cation and eoq|>«rfence as 
wall as salary requlre-

WATCH AND JEW FLBT re* 
pairing. Prompt aervlee.'Op to 
$20 on your old watch hi 
trado. CSoood Mondays. F . . B , 
Bray, 787 Main 8 t r ^  Mato 
Ihoatar Bunding.

G a rd e n --F a n n — D airy  
__________P ro d u cts 8 0
STRICTLT fresh eggs for sale. 
Nlghtorawlors. Tomaszowskl, 
Box 363, South' Rd., Bolton, 
open dally. 649-6472.

PICK YOUR own strawberries, 
fresh and freezer type. Open 
daily 8—8. 929 Tolland Tpke.

STRAWBERRIES — pick your 
own. Adults only in fields. Open 
every day. Olode Brothen, 
Gk>de Lane,’ off Tolland St. 
near East Hartford —Manches
ter town line.

P K K  TOUR own strawberries, 
8 acres of ripe strawberries, 
26c quart. Birch Mountain Rd., 
hours 2-8 p.m. 6434MQ6.

SHtAWBERRIEB — pick your 
cwn, 26c per quart. G. Murphy, 
184 French Rd,,,; Bolton, oft 
Route X .

KTRAWBERRIES — 30c a quart 
Ug berries. 317 Vdpi Road^ 
Bolton.

they informed us they wirtied 
to cancel their order because 

, they were not getting married. 
Payments of $160 have been 
made. If  you have a good job 
and are honest and reliable, 
then this big bargain Is yours. 
' INOLUDES A2iL THIB 
1 Famous Make Refrigerator 
1 Famous Make TV 
1 Bedroom Suite 
1 living Room Suite 
1 Dinette Set 
1 Sealy Mattress 
1 Sealy iaox b rin g s 
3 Throw Rugs
1 Boudoir Chair 

' 2 Vanity Lamps
2 PHlows 

Pair Blankets
; i  CocktaU Table 
2 Thble Lstnps 
J  9x12 Rug'
1 Floor Lamp 
1 Smoker

36 Piece Dinnerwaro Set 
24 Piece Silver Set 
18 Yards Floor Covering

M O N T H L Y  
P A Y M E N T S  
O N L Y  $12 .93

nished, oil heat, private, SMMXi 6 room bouse for rent, 
shady, paridng, adults. New steam heat, $100 m<mthly, 
Bolton Rd., 648-8889. avaUable Juty 1. Call 840-7753.

DUPLBIX — Modem 6 rooms, COVENTRY — 3% room fur- 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator, garage, cehtraUy locat
ed, $1J60 montiily. 648-7487.

N E W  6 ROOM  

C O LO N IA L

tiled baths, built-ins, 
garage, porch, fireplace, 
fuH atUc, city utilities, 
ameslte drive, large lot, 
immediate occupancy. Call

THREE BEDROOM new apart
ment, oven and range, heat 
and hot water, parking. $160. 
J .  D. Real Estate, 643-5129.

FIVE rooms, first floor apart
ment, 2 bedrooms, dining room, 
kitcheh and Uyh^^coom, cen-

c h a r l e s  l e s p e e a n c e

monthly, heat and utilities ex- 649-7620
tra. 742-886(1.

S n b m ta n  F u r  R e n t  $6  Ma n c h e s t e r

OO'VBJNTRY — Pri'vate, seclud
ed 3 rooms, 8 miles UOonn; 
4 rooms, centred, 6 miles UOonn 
4(23-8011.

6 bedroom 
Immaculate modem home, 
large lot with swimming pool.

8 zoom 
home, 11̂  baihs, exceBently lo
cated on bus Hne, near soboolB, 
bus, shopping. Bel Air Real E3s- 
tate, 643-9332.

$16,600—Oversized, immaculate 
6 room Cape, one unfinished, 
shed dormer, fireplace fenced 
yard, trees, near bus. Hubfolns 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

NENV LISTING—Porter fitreet 
area, modified 2-level Ranch, 
8 finished rooms, plus 2 un
finished rooms, tqiper and low
er terraces, large wooded lot, 
tremendous possibilities for 
large family. Priced' in mid 
30’s. For further Information 
call R. F . Dimock Co., 649- 
6245.

near school, bus, shopping. Bel MANCHEJS’TBR — two family.

if- tral. Htyh a<)liool .^ ld ren  ac- WAIFPENG 6 zoom '’faaaip̂ ,
c ^ e d . OOH' after 6, 649-9722.

4^  ROOM duplex, apidiancea, 
uttiiUB, and dtyer, private pa
tio and oeHar, $160. J.D.- Real 
Estate, $4$^ax.

REHfT MAN in need of rentals. 
Have twants witling to sign 
lease, plus escrow. 649-4342 or 
649-3666.

TWO room apartment, 149 Oak
land St., $66. 643-24X, 9-6.

Free storage imtil wanted. Free HBATEID 3 room apartment-
delivery anywhere in Connecti
cu t n « e  service. Free set-up 
by ouf own reliable men. Orig
inal |>iice for idl this merchan
dise was $648.93. Some fortu- 
naty person can purchsise it all

CaU 643-5118 
a.m.-4:30 p.m.

between 8:30

FOUR ROOMS and bath, heat, 
IM B isa^  St. CaU 613-9608 af
ter 5 p.m. only.

**  Ma n c h e s t e r  — Nice 3 rooms 
plus bate, heat, hot water, ga-main store. Appliances are re

conditioned and fully guaran' 
teed.

Phone for Appointment 
ASK FOR “CARL” 
247-0358 or 627-9036 

SE E  IT  DAY OR NIGHT 
I f  you have no means of tranS'

rage, $110.' monthly. J .  D. Real 
Estate Co., 64S-61X. .

FOUR ROOMS Including appli
ances, residential location, $95. 
J .  D. Real Eistate, 646-6129.

partly furnished, bteutifiil 
vipw, adiiltB only. 649-H06.'';

R e so rt '  V
F oe R o^  87

C O LU M N  LAKH —- cottage 
for rent by- season; private 
beach and boat dock. OW Co
lumbia, 228-30(18. I

OOVEiN’lR Y  — Lakeside mod
ern cottage, nicely furnished, 
excellent k>cati<H). Call 643-6030I' l‘

MISQUAMICUT, R .1—cottage, 
4 rooms, neetr beach, hot 'water 
and heat. OaU 648-0491.

THREE room furnlAed cottage, 
by week or month. Call 742- 
7364 or inquire Andover Kitch
en, Route 6.

CRYSTAL l a k e ' — Hall Road, 
couple or small family, kitchen, 
bedroom, ll'ving room and din
ing area, con'verted for sleep
ing, furnished, gas heat, 
screened porch, July >and Au
gust. 876-2367.

Air . Real Estete, 643-0332.
M A ^ i i e i B r ^ r T
/Dutch <Cto)onlal̂  ̂ in executive 
nei$ifobrhood, S'‘bedrooms, VA 

''bates, formal dining room, 
large ll'ving room, family room 
with fiZaJilace, aluminum sid
ing, $80,000. Ptailbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

8-5, 2-car garage, oonvanlently 
kx^ted, investment opportun
ity. Leonard Agency, Realtors. 
646-0469.

MANCHESTER — Spacious 
custom built 6^  room Ranch, 
picture book kitchen, 13x21 liv
ing room, paneled recreation 
room. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

portation m  send my auto for FDUR ROOM clean apartment, LAKEERONT cottage — 4th of
you. No obligation on your part 
whatsoever.

A — E — R — r — S

adults, no pets. References 
preferred. Inquire 11 Church 
St.

July weekend 
649-6201.

still available.

TWO 8 - room modern apart-OFEN NIGHTB TILL 9 P.M.

DISOOUNT prices on colonial 
and modern furniture. Why pay 
80 per cent more for over
head? Atoo steriUaed recondi
tioned used fumlturo. LeiBlanc 
furniture, 196 South S t ,  
Rockville.

ments, refrigerator, range, diS' 
poeal, with utUlUes. Rent $110 
to $1X, one year lease, escrow. 
049-4342, 049-3668.

W anted  T o  R e n t 68
EJNOINEEStB family, ^  
school girls, needs 6 rooms, ga
rage, unfurnished. For August 
occupancy. 049-7817.

LOW COST, TOO!
CASH RATES (15 WORDS)

OneDfiy........ 45e 3 Days........$1.17
Six Days........$1.98 10 Days........$3.00

IM M E D IA T E  A C TIO N
Call b efo re  1 0 :3 0  w eekdays (9  A M . S a tu rd a jD ). Y ou 
can  s t a r t  an  ad o r cancel an  ad sam e day.

l E u F t t i n g

643-2711 C lassified  D ept.

STRAWBERREEB — pick your ___
own. Box 280, Birah Mountain HOTPOINT electric stove, good 
R i ^ ,  Bolton. condition, $X. Call 649-4206.

PICK your own strawberries, FIVE piece chrome kitchen set, 
26c a quart. E)Va Moira’s, Bol- block and yellow, good oondl* 
ton Center Rd., Bolton. tion, $16. 64SdS01.

Ow EPaployinent  Office 
B tn at 
Ommectlout

-Opel for Your Oonvenlenee—
Momasiy tbrougb EYMay 

S AM. to 6 PM . 
kHai. Wed., Tbura. Eves. 

TOI 8 PM . 
iDHOliipi‘f t l  Noon

iDloaed Satuifity. 2 and 
: Monday, Jidy 4

PRATT &. 
TiTHTTNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DKVISKXN O f
ASIORAFT OORP.

■fc,'

itaztfoid. coon.

S ito a tto n s W anted-— 
F c n a fo  3 8

EBCPBRIHDNCJBD mother with 
zefereneea wotdd like care of 
child, ege 2H to 10 years. 
046-8867.

WAkfx'SiD — child to take care 
of In my home while mother 
works. e49-56X.

FLACB your loved ones wMh a 
tturae la pleasant private home 
wtiHe you vacation. SX-aOM.

I  W KL babysit in my home by 
day or week. 643-4434.

wnJLi BABYSIT in my home 
weekdays for children over 3.

XEATORE expeitam d cSelfc * 
. typist, stenographer deslree pn- 

•Hfon. Bxedtent refennoea. 
OsU 649-1*16 after U  a.m.

D ogs— B lrflii P « te  41
XXVE little  kittens looUng for
food Dmmi, 66M W  a X trS iW

B O L T O N -M A N C H E ST E R  L IN E  

N E W — 4 B E D R O O M S

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
8-room  D u tch  and G a r r i ^  Coltmiale w ith  2rcar 
g arage , fm nily  room , bu ilt-in  k itc h o i, la rg e  liv
in g  room , 2 ^  b a th s, 2  firep laces. Loads o f  d o s e t  
space.

Q uality  custom  cra fted  lumiiM bu ilt w ith  you 
in mind and located in  a  fin e  new residentinl 
a rea .

Bach home with a  mlntnwm) of Ji sera 
and a  good aat-badc from tea alyeat; of 
eootnaaa and quletnedl,

HlBliOTIONSt Porter B t  $• Cwnp
CMTter BA Esltow the Btreh 
site etgae — Open Maa. - IM , 4 PM- to 
8 PM .; Bat. aad B aa, 6 PM . te  • PM .

UW6EII0E F. Fuun --  M»d|n

\

NEEDED
■ I

f o r  ■ a w  B w p lBy t i  o f

P R A H  &
W H IT N E Y
A I R C R A R

PnW A;ia hiring large immben ^ .  people from ootalde the 
Greater Hartford Area to work in their Eaat Hartford 
Plant. To asidst them in finding suitable housing, we 
maintain a  hat of available rooms for m t  ot various 
sixes and price rangea

•L-
TO penult ear Haaetag DtvMsa ta 
refer pre^peeth* . tenants to yen

eaUEBr. M h 
a * M 5 4 g n

Pi'iitt 8 Whitney Pirci'aft
u

work, grow and prosper In

AIR
CONDITIONED
COMFORT

' - * t

ST A N D A R D  S C R E W  CO. H A R T F O R D  D IV .

Why not move up to ahright new future in one of the largest 
conmletely air conJitloned plants in the world; Stable oom- 
medcal busineas estahUshed in 1876, non-defense crianted, and 
a  variety,of excellent career openings make Standard Berew 
your first eberfee for improving your future. Many »«»»» nn>- 
grossive conqumy benefita ■

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS, CHOICE OF SHIFTS, 
FOR MEN AHD WQMOI; TURRET ULTHE OP- 
BIATORS AND SEfTER S/TO O LM AKER S/ 
TOOLGMNDfeRS/MILUNG MACHttiE OfuL 
ATORS/DOREMAHC OPERATORS AND SET- 
TERS/DMU PRESS OPERATOR5/HONE AND 
lAP^ OPa>ATOR5/BURR. RUFF AND POLISH 
OPERATORS / REPAIR liACHINISfS 7 ASSEM-'

\T TREAT OPdU'
___  JRS/RUI

D.

TOIB/CHBCKBIS/HBAf TREAT 
PUTER S/D C CAST OPBIATORS

torn/
■UUAfeD

OJ>. CaUBtLESS g r in d er  OPBtATORS,

Npw.is the ttme to move ity . . .
PWMUael Dept. Man.-IH., V a jB ..4  p,Bi.

feOAD W M D S O jR b C ^

T '-

H oasfB  F * r  S a l*  72
PRINCBTON a t  — Cnatom built 
6 bedroom home, cabinet kitete- 
cn wMh dining area, laundry 
room, large cedar closet, 2 
baths, Jalousted glassed - in 
porob, 2 car garage, Marion 
E. Robertson, Realtor, 643-5963

1 % BOOM RanOh, S hedrooma, 
oversiseid kitchen, 2 rec rooms, 
lot lOfocMfi’, e(xceptk>nal eondi- 
tkxi, Buddey School area. $19,- 
900. m tH e k  Agency, 649- 
$464.

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C B E S T E R . C O N N , W E D N E S D A Y , JU N E  29, 1966 P A G E  T H IR T Y -N IN B

H ouses F o r  S a le  7 2

lIANCHBWniR — tanmaculate 
7 room Ootonlal in estahUshed 
nelghbochood. Large bedrooms 
with walk-in cloeets, centrally 
located. Bel Air Reel Estate, 
643-9682.

MAMCHEHTESt — Six room 
Colonial, 1% bates, modern 
kitchen with hullt-ins, stove, 
dishwasher and disposal, 8 
bedrooms, $19,900. FUibrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

$14;600 b u y s  this 8 bedroom 
Ranch, with large lot. FOr full 
information call Mitten Agency 
Roattors, 648-0980.

BOWBIR’S arm  — immaculate 
6 Zoom Oape. OH forced air 
heat, garage, private lot, $17,- 
900. Lappen Agency, Real
tors, 649-5X1. ^

*^ANCH — $ bedrooms, fire
place, large famUy MUfiien, 
with-fauUt-ina. Full heated haee- 
ment, $15,900. Cbar-Bon Real 

' HstiUe, 648-0088.

Manchester
D O L L A R  V A L U E  P L U S

room Ranch, plaster 
walls, garage, city utlUtles, 
teeod lot, excellent condi
tion. F îll, dry basement 
Ten minutes from Consti
tution Plaza. Sacrificed 
at $18,900. W. Lewis, 640- 
.6306.

l a k e  ST. — new Raised Ranch B  A W
with finished rec room, 1% 
bates. Now being completed, 
buy now and choose your own " "
interior and ext«dor decorat- 
fag, big wooded lot. Selling for 
$28,600. T .J . prockett, Reattor- 
643-1677.

NEW LISTINO — Manchester. 
2-family, 6 4  duplex, centrally 
located, beautiful lot, garage 
carport. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0460.

MANCHESTER^ — Ranch, fine 
residential neighborhood, mod
em kitchen with dinfog area, 4 
bedrooms, 2 ^  bates, large liv- 
ing room wkh peuieled wall 
fireplace, 9 closets, large fam
ily room 'With fireplace plus 
game room and work aliu>p. 
Priced for imedlate sale at 
$26,900. FbUbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

S E R V IC E

Hiat’s what you get when 
you put Jarvis Realty to 
work in selling your home. 
We have trained, flill-tfana ■ 
salesmen and women work
ing to sell your home. We 
have two modem offices 
to better service the area. 
Call Jarvis with your real 
estate needs, whether buy
ing or selling and do H, 
today.

JA R V IS  R E A L T Y  CO.
MILS • REAL'TORS a MLS 

643-1121 649-1200

M A N C H E S T E R  & 

V IC IN IT Y

$16 ,900—Hebron — 10 minutes 
from center of Man
chester. Sparltldng new 
6 room Ranch, 8 bed- ~ 
rooms, large ll'ving room 
and kitrtien, fireplace, 
built-ins, one ear base
ment garage, one acra 
w o o d e d  lot. $1,700. 
down, move right in.

$19,200—South Windsor — 6 
year old, 5-room Ranch, 
large kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, ll'ving room with 
built-in bookcases, com
plete air - conditioning, 
large patio, carport and 
oversized garage, shad
ed lot. Good value.

|20,S00— Manchester — 5H 
room Ranch, all good 
sized rooms, large hv- 
ing room with carpeting 
and fireplace, • kitchen 

' with G.E. built-ins, at
tached grarage, conven
ient location, complete 
city utilities, excellent 
condition.

$22,900— Manchester, Porter 
»L  area, 7 room Colo
nial, ll'ving room, dining 
room, kitchen, separate 
den, $ large bedrooms, 
1 ^ . tiled baths, fire
place, basement garage, 
well landscaped shaded 
tot, excellent location, 
convenient to e v e r y 
thing.

$M,800—South Windsor. 6 year 
old, 7-room ^ li t  level, 8 
bedrooms, 1% bates, 
large h'vliig room, din
ing roctn and kitchen, 
fiifitteed family room, 
also a pine paneled rec- 
reation room, G.E. built- 
Ins, fireplaced oversized 
garage, shaded lot, quiet 
l o c a t i o n ,  immaculate 
■ooditlon. '

|l7fi0B-Blast BaiHfosd. New T 
room Raised Ranch, 8 
bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace, kitchen 
and; diaing room, large 
paneled recreation room 
with stone fireplace, 2- 
oer garage, 1% baths, 
k w  takes, immediate 

'oooupancy.

$ X  ,800—South ‘Windsor. Birch 
Hill Estates, one year 
oW, T room Dutxh Colo
nial, 4 large bedrooms, 
spacious living room 
with carpeting, fitnily 
styled kitchen and for
mal dbdag room, fire- 
p6aoe, ecniMitatlon win
dows, 2 • ear garage, 
good vaikia, fanmediate 
eeoupancy.

$82,000—South Windsor. Under 
construction, large 8 
room Ooionlal, 4 spa
cious bedrooms, ln ^ e 
Rvlirg r o o m ,  family 
room, dining room emd 
kftehen, 2 ^  tiled baths. 
boChcases, buUt-ins, 2- 
ear garage. Choose your 
own decor on this one.

MANCHB3STBR—^Immaculate 6 
room Oape, 2-car garage, near 
bus, shopping and schools, 
quick occupancy. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

H ou ses F o r  S a le  7 2
__________________ ________________ ;--------------------- --------1—

NEW U8T1NG — Manchester. 
6 room fireplaced Split, 4 bed
rooms, 8 bates, fO i^y room, 
’workshop, garage, doublq car^ 
port, qundeck, many extra fea
tures. Superb borne -with Ideal 
in-law set-up. OaU Hden 
Palmer, Leonard A g e n c y ,  
Realtors. 646-0469, 649-3877.

WARANOKfi RD. — Oversized 
0^>e on tee top of the hiU. 
Four bedroomis, two bates, big 
rec room. Yacant, trades con
sidered. In tee turtles. T. J .  
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

21 VXCrrORlA IW. — 7 room 
Oolanlal, 2 emfioeed porches, 
lot 50 X 160, Verplanck School, 
excellent looation. J.D . Realty, 
648-5129.

MANCHESTER — Sulxirban 
setting, relatively new Coloni
al with 4 rooms down and I  
up, one fuU bath, 2 lavatories, 
fuU basement, oombinatidn 
windows, attached garage. % 
acre lot. T .J. Crockrtt, Realtor 
643-1677.

MANCHElS’rBat — 4 room ex
pandable Cape, top condition, 
shed dormer, fireplace, rec 
room, oil hot 'water heat, $15j- 
700. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

1964 SIPOTLESS 2 family, separ
ate futnaioee, exceUent residen
tial area, $24,900. Hutchins 
^ e n cy , Realtors, 649-6824.

OOZY 4 room Ranch — ideal 
for retirement or starter home. 
In park - like area. Have a 
dream come true for $11,200. 
Ohar-)9on Real Estate, 643-0683

NEW 2 family, 6-6 rooms, 2-car 
garage, separate heating, alum
inum storms and screens, tine 
location, $2,600 .down. J .  D. 
Real Estate Coinpfmy, 843-6129.

NEW 80 foot 4-famlly, nearly 
finished, large rooms, indi- 
'vidual ^ a t , designed for bus
iness in basement, $22,500. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

MANC5KE)STHR — 8 toom Cape, 
2 1mltea, fireplace, rec room, 
near schools, bus, shopping, 
Ghar-Bon Real Estate, 643-0688.

H ouses F o r  S a le  72
VICTORIA Rd.—7 room Colon
ial with 4 rpoihs down and 8 
iq>, l44 bates, exceUent oondi- 
tton throuitemt, cne car ga
rage. Sensibly priced to seU at 
$19,900. 't. J .  Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

MANCHESTER — Lovely 4-bed 
room Ooionlal, formal dining 
room, modern kitchen, large 
living room, rec room, 2 fire- 
places, IVi baths, 2-car garage, 
aluminum storms, teoice loca
tion. Hanley AgiSney, 643-0080.

LAKEWOOD CRICLE North ~  
Custom built Ranch being sold 
by original owner. Drive by 
our sign is on the property. 
For appointment to i n ^ c t  the 
interior call T. J .  Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

COZX 6 room Cape — recently 
redecorated with Colonial de
cor, eat-in kitchen, large lot, 
walk • out basement, $17,900. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

COME SEE OUR 6 and 6 du- 
plex at 96-98 Ridge St. Mod
em kitchens, dining and liv
ing room, 3 bedrooms, bath 
and hall each side. TWo ga
rages, many improvements. 
Owners asking mid twenties. 
Weekends or evenings call, 643- 
0123, 649-5036.

- — — I ' I '■ '
MANCHESTER — Large 7 room 
Ranch, 2% baths, modem 
kitchen, formal dining. room, 
famUy room, 24x24 with fire
place, 2-car garage, large lot 
■with fruit trees, $26,000. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

H ou ses F o r  S a l*  72
TWO-FAMILY flat with a  big 
2-car garage located on Wood- 
bridge St. Five rooms down, 
six up. Both units vacant. Sep
arate heat, porches, fencing, 
etc. Real sound home. T .J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1877.

SEVEN' room Cape Cod — ga
rage, over-sized lot, 76x206, 
amesite drive, new roof, new 
septic tank, good oondltitm, 
$17,600. CaU 649-3046.

MANCHESTEUl — Bowers 
School. New 6 itxxn Colonial, 
m  bates, bulK-ins, aluminum 
aiding, garage, quaUty built, 
low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

$17,900 — 4 BEDROOM Cape,
. with fireplace, .walk-out base

ment, large lot. close to Route 
15. MiUette Agency, 643-5992.

MANCHESTER Green — $12,900 
Seven rooms near stores, bus, 
schools. For information, call 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

L o ts  F o r  S a le  7 3 .  Su bu rb an  F o r  S a le  7S SuburiMut F o r  S a le  . 7 S

COLONIAL
Large roomy 7 room home 
in central location, big liv
ing room, dining room and 
bedroom, 2 - car garage. 
Priced in low 20's for quick 
sale.

B E L  A IR  R E A L  E S T A T E  

643 -9832

MISQUAMICUT, Rhode Island 
—Beach lo t Call 649-8447 af
ter 7.

MATHER STREET . . .wooded 
lot with 142 feet frontage.- In 
“A” zone, hut pennisslon has 
been' granted to aUow a two 
family to be constructed on tee 

,k>t. All utilities avaUable. T .J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

CHOiSCE wooded lot in excellent 
and convenient location, 86x197, 
643-2066 or 646-6636.

BOLTON -. Manebester Line — 
.Attractive new residential area 
'With restrictions. High one 
acre laiilding sites with shade 
trees and view. Convenient to 
proposed Route 6 parieway. 
Just 12 minutes to Hartford. 
$4,500. and up. (Special build
ers arrangements), Lawrence 

.F . Fiano, Realtors, 649-5371.

B e s o r t  P ro p erty  F o r  Sa le  74
ANDOVER LAKE — oozy 4 

room cottage overloolcing lake, 
■tone fireplace, oabineted 
Mt<teen, screened porch, dou- 
Me lot, reasonaUe. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

HENRY ST. — older Colonial, 7 IMMACULATE 7 room Ooionlal,
rooms, recently new, 1V4 baths, 
plumlring and furnace. Central 
vacuinnlng system, fine family 
home. $21,900. E. J . Carpenter, 
Realtor, 649-6061.

MANCHESTER — Goodwin St., 
excellent 7 room Oape, (4 bed
rooms) large kitohen with dish
washer and builtins, rec room, 
2-car garage, near schools, 
ohurcheB, bus line. Priced right 
at $19,500. Schwartz Realty, 622- 
0228, Lou Axruda 643-4281.

4 bedrooms. Double garage, 
haU acre lot, baths, rec 
room, 2 fireplaces. Many ex
tras. Immediate occupancy. 
Pasek Realty, 289-7476.

L o ts  F o r  S a le  ' 73

ONE AORE 6 miles frmn Man
chester center, block founda
tion, septic tank, exceUent 
well, $2,500. Terms $500. down. 
Owner 742-8090.

Su bu rban  F o r  S a le  75
VERNON — 6 room contemp
orary Colonial built by U A 
R, IVi bates, built-ins, sun 
deck, garage, and a 40 mile 
view. Only $^,600. Hayes Ag
ency, 648-0131.

LAKEVIEW Terrace: Four 
room house, hot water base
board heat, anclosed porch and 
tiled bate. 742-7066.

MOVING—Owner must sell at
tractively landscape ekScii- 
tlve hmne on 3 acres. Separate 
4 room apartment — Incorhe. 
Very pri'vate. 5 miles to Man
chester center. WIU sell far 
below coat. Owner, 742-8090.

VHIRNON — Manchester line. 6 
room older Cape, extra large 
lot, $11,000. Call Helen Palmer, 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469, 649-8877.

BOLTON — Coventry town line, 
spotless 6 room Ranch, large 
kitchen, fireplaced living room, 
garage. Beautifully landscaped 
% lot. Priced to sell at $15,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

WAPPING — beautifully de- 
sigiied 7 room Colonial, with 
attached 2-car garage, rec 
room, 2 Vi baths, large kitch
en, family room, twin bed
rooms, a high assumable mort- 

. gage is airailable oit this ex
cellently maintained property. 
Wesley R. Smith, Realtor,
648- 1567.

BOLTON LAKE —' 4 room 
home, private owner, gas heat,

' near Rosedale Beach, grarage, 
beautifully landscaped lot,' fur
nished or unfurnished. 643-6982.

SOUTH WINDSOR — spacious 
oversized 7 room Split, 2Vi 
baths, paneled family room, 
garage, top location, deadend 
street. Hayes .^ency, 646-0131.

COLUMBIA Lakefront 7 
room summer home, easily 
'Winterized by adding furnace, 
cement dock, good swimming. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors,
649- 5324.

COLUMBIA — contemporary 6 
room Ranch, garage, lot 200 
X 300, low 20’s. Russell’s Real 
Estate, 649-9669, 1-228-9234.

EAST HARTFORD — 8 famUi* 
home, Saunders St., 14 rooms) 
income return, separate heati 
ing systems, selling in upper 
20’s. For further biformatio;^ 
call The R .F, Dimock Co. S49t 
6246. i

Ellington I
H O U SE  W IT H  A  V IE W  '
Overlooking the valley, sits - 
a beauty of a Ranch home, t 
Inside are 6, spacious , 
rooms featuring large liv- i 
ing room, an oversize 
family room, and an un- : 
usual fireplace. Too see — ‘ 
D. Sisco, 875-6611. ii

' B  & W  ^
B A R R O W S & W A L L A C E

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

SGUrON —  7 room Ranph, plua 
large finished rec room and 
bar. ’Two fuU baths, 2-car ga-*' 
rage, large wooded lot, supei b̂ 
condition. Selling for $26,500. 
Call R. F. Dimook Oompanj, 
Realtoni, 649-6246.

VERNON — raised Ranch on 
acre lot with natural brook, 
fully landscaped, 2 baths, den, 
family recreation room, 4 bed
rooms, fireplace and sliding 
glass doors to  raised patio, less 
than one year oM, Call 876-4668

Starospangled way to help your baby's future

Suppose somebody bad started off your future 
wUfa a ¥ . a  Savings Bond. And kept, adding 
more Bonds as joor birti^ys added 19 .

. Ton woaid have had 4 idee aendroff when you 
set out to oonquw the world!

It̂ s still a great idea. And if yon have any new 
boys or girb in the family you ean put it into 
action now.

The eost Is Only I87A0 for eadi $50 
Bond—or leas than 11  ̂a day to buy one every 
UrUiday.

XJ. S. Savings Bonds will save more than 
money for your baby’s future, too. They*fl help 
Unde SxTw nfegnard Us fotare freedom.

Ask aboi  ̂baying Bonds where you work or 
bank. Ton don’t have to wait for s birthday, 
eitfaer.

Qvfd: facf$ ofMof SerfM f  Saviegt Bonds
• Y o b  baek |4 fa r  ovary I t  a t  ■ a ta r i ty  

( 7 % y w n )
• Y o o p s y A o s te te o r lo e t l i iM o m e ta x a i id e a a  

i e f s r  th e  f e d m l  te x  n t O  th e Bonds a re  
caahed

• Y o n r B o n d i a m  w pli w i fW sK lo sty tM d w y d
oroletai-

• Y on  CM f r t  y e a r  I

■ 7

U  A  E  R E A L T Y  0 0 .  I N a
T

oiaetia ■V

XAMCHE38TER — Porter St. 'T 
yoare old. Seven room Co- 
kmlaL Builhfatt, diebwaaber, 8 
S m $K  IM. garage. Iroinediate 

' •eW oey.lw aoo.P iBW liR eBl.
Bh ■ s a o a  ;

Keep freedo^ in your future with

S. SAVINGS BONDS
,  ' ................./

S A V E  ^ 2 0 0
Off the Offffieial NADA Book Price

1965 PONIIAC
-Bonneville • 2-Dr.' Hardtop. 'Whito,
RAH, au/to., PS, PB, whitewalle, 
a  beauty. ,#2866. *2 8 0 6
1964 eONNCVIUE
donv., Blatek,’ white bucket BeatH, V 
RAH, whitewalle, auto., PS, PB.
#29Ti-A. I » 9 B
1964 FON1UC
Caitallna 2-Dr. Hardtop. RAH, 
auto., PS, PB, midnlto blue. #2786. 91996
1965 TEMPEST
Cuetom Sta. IVagon. Y-S, charoeel '
blue, PS, PB, auto., real aharp.
#2859-A. 92146
1963 TEMPEST
Cuetom 2-Door Coupe. Auto.,
RAH, whiteyvalls. #2600-A. 9995
1964 PONTIAC
.Grand P;:lx. RAll, PS, PB, auto., 
f^ to ry  Eiir conditioning. #2660. 92895
1964 COMET
2-Door Sedan. Blue, RAH, auto- 
maitlc. #2821-A. 91196
1964 PONTIAC
Catalinfc 2-Dr. HT. RAH, auto.,
PS, PB, blue finish. #2785.A. 919 9 6
1963 PONTIAC
CateUna 4-Dr. Hardtop. RAH, « i-
to., PS, PB  beige finish. #2780-A. 9 lo 9 6
1961 THUNOBWmD
Hardtop. Pull T-Blrd equipment.
#2656-B. 91296
1962 PONTIAC
Starchlef 4-Dr. Hardtop. RAH, 
auto., PS, PB. Original blue.
#28S4^A. 91848
1 9 6 $ ’ O O N N E V IU jE
donv. RAH, PS, PB, auto., white- 
wails. #2916-A. 92826
1965 LINCOLN
Continental. Fully equipped.
#2947-A. 94440
1965 TEMPEST
4-Dr. Sedan. #2967-A. 91776
1965 LEMANS
#2867-A. 92070
1964 TEMPEST '
2-Dr. Coupe, RAH. #2991-A. 91395
1 ? 6 4  m e r c u r y
Montclair 4-t)r. Hardtop. #2940-A. 91895
-1964 CATALINA
4-Dr. Sedan. RAH, PS. PB, auto.,
air oondltionlng. #3036-A. 92020
1963 TEMPEST
2-Dr. Coupe. Arito. trans., white- 
walla. #2600-A. 9995
1963 TEMPEST .  • ^
Cuatom wagon. Auto. #2990-A. 91095
T962 STAR CHIEF
4-Dr. Hardtop. RAH, auton PS,
PB . #2834-A. 91846
1.9A2 OLDS. 98
4-Dr. Hardtop. RAH, auto., PS,
PP, # 2 8 $ 9 . 91306
1962 FORD
Ranch Wagon. 6-cyl., atd. teift.
#2991-A. 9840

OUR
P R IC E

$26 0 6

93995

$1575

s fi At'

$1820

m

$640

PAUL DQDBE
pONTlAe

’’A Good Place To Know”
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istar spangled values to celebrate long weekend ah^d!
W fO tTA Ifr S A V W S  M  iV B lT  DVARTMINT

SUMMER VALUES FOR MEN

W W dw w  JoaiM  . ....................   3 .9 9

Short'Sleeve Sport Shirts. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  for IS 2.59
Rodel*Ootton Slocks •••••••••••«•••..... d.88
Short Sleovo Dress Shirts................* . . . 2  for $5 2.59
^ o e ro fi* O o tto n  B ornuido S h orts • • • • • • • • • .* ...•  3 .4 4

G o tto ii'N y lo n  D ress J eon s  2 .9 9

I AH N ylon  Z ip p e r  J o c k e t  4 .9 9

i Hew Stylo Swim Trunks......... .............. .. .2  for $5 2.59
 ̂ lommor Pojomos «•••■•«•••♦•••••••••••••••.•• ^*99
* M iort S le e v e  S w e e t Shirts ........................ ......................... 1 .22

SUMMER VALUES FOR BOYS’

1.98 Summer Sportsweor ..................2 for $3 1.58
flfeibt^ Spocuhirta, WaUdng £Hiorl;s, Swim Trunks

'3.98 Heovy Terry Robes 3.44
I 1.98 Summer P oiem os.......................................2 for $3 1.87

Bioac ktosvs livoeidcloau, short stoovo ombosoed cottons

I 2.S9 Ploid M^hoter Jockets 1.97
*3.39 Short Sleeve Velour Shirts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.87

M h fr  or V-aieoln

»l.98 No4ren Cotuol S lock s............... ..............................  3.37
> |J49 Boys' Vinyl Porfco ............................ ...........................  50e
) 1.49 Boys' Swoot Shirts ................................................. .. 1.29
^S.S9 Boys -AVolkin  ̂ Shorts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.59
 ̂1.8 9 'Boys' Swim Trunks 1.29

SUMMER VALUES FOK WOMl N

tons. Vohies to 10 .98 ......... ..................................... 7.77
5 3.99 Summer' Soporotos . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.88

fpola, VMt VofM. SMrts, BkwBM
D Shifts, Dusters, Doytime Drosses . .......................................3.59
ROpdMijraoe

D H.98 - 19.98 Summer Dresses ......................2 for $15 8.00
D 18 "Cornlvor* Ponty Girdles ............................................. 4.99
D | l Phst Quolity Seamless Nylons . . . . . . . . . . 2  pn. $1 89c
i l J H  SUMMCR STRAW HANDBAGS ............... ................ 2.88
G 7 j00 Imported Leother Sondols ........................ .. 5.00
IB 2.00. Kdoidenforkn Ohonsotto Bros . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.89

SUMMER VALUES FOR GIRLS', INFANTS’

FOR GIRLS' 7 to 14
k* td98 Shifts, tennfk Dreeeet 1.99

GMs lJ98-^*Poor Boy .̂ Polo# 1.89
#  Glrk' 1.98 Bothhig Sulls^............. .......... ............................. 3.57

Gtrk* 2'>Pe. Jomoico Sets, Yofs to 2 .9 8 ........................ 1.98
#  QMe* f ommer Sleepweor, Vols. to 3 .9 8 ............................  1.99

FOR CHILDREN
#V\bIi . to 1.39, Shorts, Swim Suits, Sun Suits......................  99e

■Mm  t  bo Ac. 4 to S

# 1 .9 8  Growlers, Sun Suits ...................... ............ 2 for $3 1.59
#  Oool Sleepwear, V#ls* fO 2o25 0 AjO o AAOOAo e e e e e o e o e e e  lo 4 4

SUMMER VALUES ON HOME NEEDS

# Y o ls . to 19.98 Quilted Bedspreads ..................... 8.88
#Uei>ol 3.98 "Blendown" Bed Pillows............................ 2 for $5
# 8 ^  Vele. 2*Pc. Rockor Sets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.98
#F bu >IN G  PIGNIC GRILL, reg. 2w98 ...................... 2.47
Î B28x45 Boncroft Rugs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.99
#  iSti Flocked Dacron Curtains........... 2.50
#  3.87 Fiberglas Cosoment Drapes ............2 fws. 8.99

S4", er'. ir'%m«tiu _
’ Aonbo*Siie Bed Reels 8.90
# 8 8 o  VW. Oilon*Aerylte Yorn . . . . . . . . . I . . . . •»•••••..• 55c
# 'Gwioi 1.98 Beach Tovrels (3 8 x 8 2 )........... ........... . 1*58

check every 
item

Smash buys on all your summer needs 

☆  MEN'S 1.98 SPORT SHIRTS, Reg. 1.98
Short tlscva sport itiirtl, J«c shirts, dress shirts, Henley Airts 
. . .  in greet veriety; S, m, I, xl.

prices reduced 
up to 50%- 
3 days only

1 . 5 9
1 for $3

☆  MEN'S 7-88 "LAN CER" SLACKS
Koretron traatoci. No protting needed. Just wash end weer. 
Sizei 26 to 42. Pra-cutfed, no waiting tor eltoretioni.

i.88 Mch

2 ' " ‘ * 1 3

i f  MISSES' 2.99 C O nO N  BLOUSES
Cool cotton blouses in sleavoloss er roll-up sleeve styles. 
Choice of solid colors or print!. Sizes 30 to 38. 1 - 9 9

☆  W OM EN'S 2.98 COTTON PINAFORES
Polke ^ots with Schifflie embroidery or cbecics with ruffled 
shoulders on multi-stripes with floral borders. Sizes 12 to 20, 
l4'/i to 24'/r.

1 7 7
2 for 3.50

☆  MISSES' 1.99 C O n O N  SHIFTS
Choice of 100% rayon zip shimmer; button front all cotton 
soarsuckor; 100% cotton with gripper front. Solid colors, 
stripes er prints. S, m, 1.

1 . 4 7

^  Special PurchaM!
MISSES' AND LADIES' SUMMER CGHONS
8.98 values. Sizes 12-20; 14Vi-24V4. 6 - 0 0

ir MISSES' 1.00 VACATION SLIPPERS
Imported. Soft solo stylo. New solid colors. Ideal slippori for 
lounging er vacationing. 7 7 c

☆  W OM EN'S 1.99 BUDGET SPORTSWEAR
Jamaica shorts, pedal pushers and bleusas in misses' sizes 10 
to 18; and knit teps'in small, madium, largo. Mix or match 
them for everyday casual living.

1 . 5 8
t  for $3

☆  W OM EN'S SUMMER SLEEPWEAR
Waltz length or shortic gowns and baby dell pajamas. On-dry 
cotton Batiste, Dacron-cotton blends,' cotton plisses. Solid 
color pastels, lovely summer prints. S, m, 1. s

2 . 6 8
reg. 2.98

SALE! BETTER BRAND LADIES' SHOES 
American Girl
Hi and Mid-'Heels. Reg. to 10.99. 7 . 9 0

FIANCEES, VITALITY
Summer styles and colors. Reg. to 15.00.
Not idl sizes in' every color or. style. But we have a good 
selection. . 9 - 9 0

LADIES’ EIDERLON PANTIES
R ^ . 59e. Sizes 6 te 8 ' 4 7 c

ALUMINUM
ICE BUCKETS, reg. 5.49 ......................2.99

1 GALLON POLYETHYLENE
DECANTER, reg. 1 .19 ......... . 89e

ALUMINUM
CHAISE LOUNGE .................................7.77

i
CHAIR to MATCH 3.44

Terry Covered Foam Pad for A bov e . . .  .2.59
Reg. 2.98.

MEN'S SCRUBBED DENIMS
O Ponderose Jeckets 3.99 reg. 5.98
O Western Jeans, 2.99 reg. 3.95
O Freyed Bermudes, 2.59 reg. 2.98

Smell, medium end large in the jeckets. Sizes 29 to 36 
in jeens end bermudes.

SAVE ON CHILDREN'S SPORTSWEAR

1.66
Scrub denim sleeks. Shifts, short sets, sun dresses, 
tennis dresses, terry robes, .wim weer. Sizes 2 to 4, 3 
to 6x.

MICROIvlESH SEAMLESS NYLONS

reg. 39e 2 8 ‘  pr.

Superb veiue! Excellent nylons for everyday wear. 
Sheer, flettering. Newest shades. Sizes 8'/i to II. 
Slight irregulars.

SAVE on HEALTH and BEAUTY A IDS

• 60c Brock's Sham poo...............38e
• 99c "Lanolin Plus" Hair Spray .... 57c
• 99c "Charles Antel" Cream Rinse 66c
• 63c Alka Seltzer Tablets........... 38ic
• 1.39 Bufferin Tablets ( I OO's ) „.... 86c
• 89c Bayer Aspirin ( i OO 's)....... . 52c
• 69c J & J Bandaids..................44c
• 98c Genuine "Q -Tips" (170) ...... 59e
• 98c "Listerine" Antiseptic..... . 69c
* ' $1 "Right Guard" Deodorant.... 66c
• h39 "Q.T." Tanning Lotion 88c

SUMMER VALUES ON HOUSEWARES

12.98 "Lo^o” .10” . Reversiblf^Window fan .................. ■ T0.88
#647 B«u>B-BowI Grill ................................................................................ .. 5 .4 7
o 10.98 Hibachi GriU (20” x 10”) ...................................................  9 M
METAL ^A M E  HAMMOCK. Reg. 11.88......................................... H .S8

o ^  e e.A o «

14"x22V2 Bart Tub Mat 
4t(ixt3xl5y2 Dkh Drainer

Values'to 1.91
»

OOĈ Gf IC# ĈllGSt ••.ooAuoeiaoaoeaaaaoeo
16 PIECE STARTER SET. Reg. 4.98. ........... ....................................8
2 QUART POLYETHYLENE DECANTER. Reg. 69c.......... J
11 OZ. HEAVY BOTTOM TUMBLERS................................
•̂4T CfcPPMltftr Sofa k ••• oima a ••••• e t •••• a avf

, • 97e Eariy American Woodenware............. .

Charge Your Purchases

“ HOUSES. HALE
Shop the easy, convenient way with a charge account 
at House & Hale. You’re ready to buy what you want 
whoi you want it— ŵî hout cash pr d o ^  paymrat. i f  

you’re not already a House A Hale charge eustomM  ̂
^pen an account today.

AND

OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY • OPEN THURSDAY NIGHTS iill 9:00 BALE

y 'A
>

Average OaUy^Nrt Press R vi
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T h e  l^ e a t h e r
dear, cooler tonight, low 00* 

60; eunny and pteMant tamos* 
>qw. U«fa TC-eik

(dsuwUled Advertteinf oa Eage 91) PRICE SEVEN GHNY8

Bank Bandit 
Loses His Cool

HAMDBJN (AP) — A 
bandit in Bermuda d̂torta 
robbed a tonncii of the Oon- 
necUcut Savings Bank to
day. Police said he fled with 
about $500.

.The man was described as 
about 35, and needing a 
shave. He displayed a pistol, 
police said.

Charles Rauch, executive 
vice president of the bank, 
said the man came in about 
10 minutes after the bank 
opened and handed a paper 
bag and a note to a teller.

Another teller spotted 
what was happMiing, he 
said, and the alarm was set 
off. The man ran out the 
front door and into the 
street.

U.S. Bombers Attack 
Hanoi Depots Again

Pope Commemorates Coronation
Pope Paul VI blesses members of the Vatican dity diplomatic corps as he en
ters St, Peter’s Basilica to attend Mass commemorating the third anniversary 
of his coronation. At left is Alfredo Cardinal Ottaviani and at right, Msgr. Sal
vatore Copferri of the Vatican ceremonial, office. (AP Photofax)

Pentagon Says

Draft Should Take 
Younger Men First

WASHINGTON (AP)—A long-awaited Defense De
partment study concluded today that the draft should 

jodeugned to induct the youngest eligMe men first 
and not men nearest 26—I'Those who are the most set
tled ip their careers,”

every man who wishes it and is 
able to serve.”

Tiuming to what be described
(See Page Seventeen) '

Still Smoking
WASHINOTON (AP) — 

Despite warnings, including 
those now printed on pack
ages, Americans conitinue to 
smoke those cigarettes.

IXiring .the fiscal year 
whiGh ends today, the I>e- 
pnrtment of Agriculture 
says Americans, including 
mtotoiy tarcee ovtanm a, 
oonsumed a lecMd 584 bU- 
Xan more Oiaii hurt yearVs 
record.

There were eHgUt decOnes, 
the department reportad, in 
oommmptioa of clgam and 
pipe tabacoo daring tiie peart 
12 m<mith& ’

• Tlbe change wbuld rifift the
eanphasls to the 19-20 age brack
e t - ,

"OomftMrt oommanders prefer 
the younger age group,” the 
riudy said, “ and about eight of 
10 volunteers are in the age 
group under 20 ”

The study, presented to the 
House Armed Services Oomantt- 
tee by Asst. Secretary of De
fense Thomne D. Morris, made 
tfnse ottwr principal points:

—The Uhited States caanort 
look forwaid to discontinuing NBJW TORK (AP) — The Ho- look Bho a boM  on tts last 
tbs draft in the next decade im- tei AStor, which has stood along night Quests stiX were oh e^ -
* ------------ corw9i.titf)ns o..<u«ir 'iMmaa fUniBM Uk« a iw  in. and Bdhel said the hotal

Famed Hotel Astor 
Closes Ils Doors

State News

Government 
Prepares to 
O ose Books

HARTFX>RD ,(AP)—The state 
spent $390 million frorff its Gen
eral FWd and $96 million in 
highway funds during the fiscal 
year that ends at midnight to
night, Finance Comimlssioner 
George J. Ooniklling said today.

Conkllng said the figures were 
preliminary. The state’s books 
will not be dosed on the fiscal 
year for several weeks, be said.

The state’s surplus at the end 
of the biennium next June 30 
will probably top $31 million, 
Oonikllng said. ’The estimate Is 
based in part on the fact that 
tax inooraie for the year Just 
ending exceeded General Fhnd. 

. spending by $27 million.
Spending projected for the fis

cal year that begins July 1 wiU 
be some $190 million, with anti
cipated tax revemie figure at 
$191 million.

Gasoline taxes go directly into 
the highway fund. The total in- 
some tUs year was $M mUioc.

Studio B u n n ' '
LTMiB (A P M 4 riuiUo b^oog- 

ing to James Weitand, an elder
ly artist, was deetroyed by fire 
eariy today after being bit by 
Bgbailng.

Welland, who is about 90, 
Uvea in a house near the studio. 
It was unharmed.

Nelson Lamb, cMef of the fire 
department In Hadlyime, said 
the studto was worth abmit $6,- 
000 but that it would be impoa-

(AP Photofax)
This photo wa8 broadcast last night by Viet Nam News Agency, claiming 
man at left is U.S. Air Force pilot Murphy Neal Jones, captured after his plane 
was shot down during raids on Hanoi and Haiphong yesterday. The picture, the 
agency said, was taken during an impprovised news conference.

War Escalation Dispute 
Continues Around World
WABHENGTON (AP) -  

woridwlde dispute over
The would be — “ What do you pro- 
U.S. pose to do?”

^  IVilbright said he was only
bombinc of oil InStailatlOns on jjjat the undorseore-
ihe outakirte of Hanoi and Hai- 
pbong flashed anew on Capitol
HiX today with a call from Sen. 
J.W, Bblbrtght, D-Aik., for an 
explane/tion of why the United 
atatea “ droSticaXy escalated”  
the Viet Nam war.

Fulbrtgbt, chaiiman of the 
Senate Foreign Relattone Com
mittee and a persistent critic of 
administration policy 
erit, addressed Ms demand to

discuss "the conse 
guenoes” of the U.S. actions.

‘T respectfully say to you that 
you u e  proposing nothing,” 
Lausche retorted.

B\fltoright explained his Intro
duction of the issue by arguing

that the war hi Southeast Asia 
has such a worldwide impact it 
woidd be “ fiiUle”  to dtscuss 
NATO wtthfout considering Viet 
Nam.

FUlbright recalled Britlrii dis- 
sooiation from the bombing 
Wednesday and noted that some 
other long-time allies, such as

(See Page Ten) '

slilile to set a value on tbe many — ■ --------------  ̂ ^

less changing world conditions gaudy Times Square like a 
reduce needs substantially be- maiden aunt tor nearly S3 
low the force' levels required years, calls it quits today, 
idnee Korea. This raoming her last UO

—An all-volunteer force can- gueets wlH check cut, the 160 
not be Jirstifted because it would employes will leave their Jobe, 
ooet anywhere between $4 bU- and the wrecking erw^wW take 
Uon and $17 billion to increase over. 'I ^  Aritor, a Broadway 
mihtary pay enough to attract landtmarfc, 1b 
the volunteers needed even for a way tor a fD-stoiy eOtoe
pre-Viet Nam force of 2.7 mil 
lion. More t t o  three million 
are In service now.

—The present deferment sys
tem la “ basloBlly sound.”

Morris, in charge of manpow
er for the Iletonse Department, 
testified as tbe committee 
wound up its hearlngB Into the 
<q>eraJttons of the’ Selective Serv
ice Sysitehi.

building
“ It’s sad. Any paaring la 

sad,”  said Erwin O. Scbel, the 
b o t^  general manager.

Henry Pottberg, the assiriant 
beU oaptsdn) looked acmes the 
red-carpeted lobby and said, 
"The Aetor’e Juat out of tats 
world- 9t’e been like a aecbnd 
home to me. I ’ve aperit baK «< 
my Ufe here.”

For yean tbe Astor was borne

Ing in, and Bchel said tbe hotel 
bad to turn down hundreds o f 
reservatiens that continued to 
pour in.

Aiomrdiiig to ScU, most ho
tels are buBt to Hurt »  yean, 
which means tbe AXhW has been 
on borrowed ttane tor the last 96 
yaon.

ki the pMt 90 yetaxs New Totk 
has lost 98 hotels. On the asms 
day tbe Aster doses, the Sbera-

11»t were lost.

Driver Killed
FUTNIAIM (AP)—A oar ran ott 

Route 91 eaxiy today, hit two 
highway gutdeposto, a dirt em
bankment and crashed into a 
tree, kfiling the driver.

State PoUce identified tbe vlc- 
(tan as Leland J. Labosaiere, 49, 
of 7t WIefcen St., Putnam. He 
was alone in tbe oar.

*As You Axd
MYSTIC (AP)—“Gome as you 

are,”  says PaStor George Keieey

W. Bon, a witness before the 
committee In what was sefaed- 
d ed  as an inquiry into problema 
of tbe Nmifa Atlantic Treaty 
Organization.

Ball defended Preaident John-

New CIA Director 
Sworn into Office

Wash in g to n  (a p ) -«to h -
srd M. Helms was sworn in to-uail ODlBIlOeU -------- ,  ̂ ai »

son’s dedston on the air Strikes **7 as director of ^  n atio^

emy Ul« AOWE Î UIOWf moo MawAser- Oily* X’WWr
tan-Baat on Paik Avenus aMo Dreber in an efltoit to get Bun-
doses its doom, Nonetheless, -•-------" —  --------- '
New Yoric has more hotel rooms

as pnident and necessary, and 
drew backing from Ben. Frank 
J. LsuKhe, D-OUo, in a sharp 
exchange betwean Lousebe and 
ndbrigbt.

Meantime, new voices Joined 
In the Oommunlat chorus of 
denundatioa of the bombing 
wUefa echoed around tbe world.

And tbe Vatican Joihed Ifaoae

now than, it dhl to 1MB because 
of the new Skyscraper botds 
that have gone u|>—and tbe 
emergence e( motor hotels to 
Msrihstten.

urraor id lui vnon w mu** _^ ____ ,j ar.n '̂
day goKerB, sailors and plcnlok- ^
ers to Us Mywttc Oongiwgatlional ^  ‘worries over the develop- 

^ T ia s t o r  plan, to conduct a ,
Vwrtal “Saflor Smrrioe”  during that Bhl-

(See Page Twenty-Three) b r ^  say what his sHerasttvs

The pentagon study was ^  ^  presiderite and riiow business 
deredhy President people. Bvery presideirt has C fT 'ilt fH rV ’ T H flC I lS S lO ll
yeam ago hut had not b ^  stayM at the hotel since 1993, 
mam pUbUc, despite some once, suconBag to a favor-

■* — OboMM- fldhtorntoMW .  __  a ______m -  __ — --------- -* 4,^ wgiuatoBigr from Ootagrese
told the oommittee toe

, SOGDldtog
Xe AStor legend, a man

----------------  sleep tUnklng he was
1 that volunteer _«j|d woke up a  toeer. 

m a M  eonUnue to be He was Chailea Hvans 
end riviHans should Ht^bes, «bo bedded down to 

jBiUtaxy-men wherever ^ e presidential mite to MM Geiwras. Repubhean
rnwiOlis after hearing the favorable ear- ^  q_ .

he ssM the nation ly retunsi. But during the night wwto»« J *  ^
*«sd ^ ^ 2 < eot tacimiques of toe Oalitomia vote came In and necticut, has dls^to^^ «am-

put VAKxkuw Wawm to toe p<dgn staategy with Gov. WU-
rcraswM ^  Sowniton ef pienitoitotenla

The l o ^  ct toe Aster dMnt

prsaideril Gengras Meets Scranton
Bvana .......................  ■ .... .......... —----- -------- -̂-----------

B^iRBXIBUBia, Plo. (AP)

.avallafeie to

Georgia Town Sets 
Strict Nightly Curfew

to a 9b noinute session.
Sorsnton taU newsmen ttat 

hto sdvics to Gengras was to 
meet ‘The people to toe rireeta 
and St toe ptonto. Start cam
paigning, eaziy end wofk right 
torougb eleotion day. Get as 
many Mends and mesubars of 
tos.hunfty involved to tbe osm-

moet secret operation — toe 
Central IhteXigence Agency — 
at a wide open White House cer
emony.

President Jlofanson paid Ugh 
tribute to Hehne and Ms predec
essors and aU those wtvo have 
served ahnoat unknown to toe 
CTA.

“T have yet to meet an 007,”  
toe President said with a grin-

But be went on to say toot he 
has met dozens of men to tbe 
CBA who are devoted, dedicated, 
and motivated by the Ugbest 
purposes to innumerable fields 
where toatr analysis is vital. He 
said their igreatert Mumpb 
eemee without recognition to the 
poftent reatong, hour after bour, 
ef technioal documente.

The Elart Room of the WWte 
Bouse was Jammed for the cer
emony at which Helms, 69, took 
tbe oalto as suoceesar to Adm-

S t o r m  D e l a y s  

L u n a r  L a u n c h

William F. Rabom. Rabom was 
on hand. So was Allen W. 
Dullea, a former CIA director, 
FBI director J. E9dgar Hoover, 
memlbere of toe cabinet and 
OongrefPB and military brass, 
dozens of people who might

(See page 'Ten),

New Raids 
Seven Miles 

From  Capital
S A IG O N ,  South Viet 

Nam (AP) — American 
bombers attacked Commu
nist fuel depots in the vi
cinity of Hanoi for the sec
ond straight day today, the 
U.S. command announced.

Both Navy and Air Fores 
planes pairticlpated to toe raids, 
whicih hit fiiel dumps around toe 
capital of Oommlnlat North 
Viet Nam.

The closest raid today to Ha
noi was seven and a half miles 
from toe capital, a U. S. spokes- 
mam said. Wednesday, in their 
cloaest penetration to Hanoi, Air , 
Force bomlberB smashed a blg^ 
fuel depot only three miles froto 
the heart of toe c*ty.

There was no immediate esti
mate of the damage dene by toe 
raiders.

An Air Force spokesman said 
no Oommunlat MIG Jets were 
sighted and no surface-to-air 
misailee were fired before toe 
American planes roared away.

The raids oemtinued toe 
American strategy designed to 
deprive the North Vietnamese 
army of Its vital fuel supplies 
and thus hamper its movement 
of men and supplies to the Viet 
Ckmg to South Viet Nam.

Bartier U.S. mftitasy officials 
proclaimed toe sJttacks Wetoiee- 
day on toe fuel (fepote at Hanoi 
and Haiphong a  qpeotaeulBr 
suoceea. and an Air Fores gen
eral termed them the “ most 
aigntficant, most tmportant 
strike of the war.**

“ Ttila ought to prove that we 
can take out any mtotary target 
we want to, fdthough this Is no 
sign that we will do that,”  add
ed MaJ. Gen, Gilbert L. Meyers, 
deputy commiander of the ‘Mb 
U.fi. Air Faroe.

Today, toe U.S. oommand an
nounced, Navy planes attacked 
a key radar site 88 mlSee north 
of Hanoi and a fuel' dump 26 
miles north of toe capital t o  toe 
area of Boo CMang, while Air 
PV)irce FtiOB TbuudercUlefs at
tacked toe Nguyen Bhe fuel de
pot seven and a haX miles north 
of Hanoi and toe Viet Trl ftiel 
dump 28 mllea nortbwewt of toe 
RedOaplteL

Hard fighting was repotted BO 
to 60 mfies north of floigon to
day after an estimated 2,000 of 
the enemy swooped down on an 
Aanerlean ovmiored veeonnals-

jOes Fata Vsn^

Disgruntled Seamen 
Head Back to Ships

LONDON (AiP) — A* BritehiM 
merchant seamen beaded back 
to their ships today — gium- 
hUng that their 46-day strike 
bad gained them Utile or nolh'

In money tanns, tbe saamen 
boosted Ihelr average weeMy 
pay by eimut $2.80 to $68.80 end 
cut toe average number of 
bour they wlU work by about

toe
_  Cto. 8AT) -  For 0. fiag 
i tone this year n ctol

ripped to tbs fenl-;
Oeiwtas sold Ua vhtt to tow 

gavetnor’s  ofnes 
watotsoMd on stapitazWes to tola
year's ODnneettouk oampnign. 
and Scranton’S. 1902 esperiences 
to Pennsytvania. .

"Tbe Democrats are in power 
and tbe RepitoUcana face a reg- 
istratton deficit.”  Gengras asM, 
oddiqjK tosf Sonntan “ gave n s

Otttatels toy tosy era pusrisd
tooUHsa have beset the einieas ^  ^  turn of events.
St lUs arm*  Georgto town. Al- « i  jtwt don’t understand »,*’ 
most’' svsey citizen was affected FoUoe CWef I .  J. McOfarrato
by too strict curfew toe ^  ^  .
-niiwnltolinn olamped on tUs OotdSto tohSta NseK 'ttos wort- 
town ef Shout DJWO toikrwtog «nneion cspltol cf t̂  swstd ’
M a rt between Negroes ^rt the Ofannabag ef Ooenmeroe n riu  szrallent Idsss
MSI sistto wnd s  haetoeaaniea'e group sew Qsngnn.aaid tbst he 4M nrt

a-SO D m .  oitoBng tor new tadurtry to tos ask Sonizilion to travel to Oon-
^ The eurfew, to help Wm to tols
p l t ^ ’ ^  battle between MWIhiroBtoarf o t ^ .c l ^ j ^  Ssrhe*w uSdte’ t o l^ t o * h i^

. - .  .  ..

m  o  Able.

■iitot.

GAFF KBNNBDY, Fla. (AP) 
— Heavy rains from a tropical 
distuihanoe today forced toe 
space agency to postpone an 
attempt to launch a Lunar Bx- 
I^orer satellite toward an orott 
around toe moon to investigate 
radiation and other potential 
dangers to astronauts.

The launching tentatively was 
rescheduled tor 12:06 pm . BDT 
Friday.

Wind.drtven rains from s 
tropical dtstoriMnoe centered to 
the OuX of litaxioo fell on Cape 
Keimedy throughout the night.

I -  experts ssUmated that hm> to roughly 88 with over- 
toe tteig) may aventuaXy oort time. Tltelr wage stUl wUI be 
the country as nvueb as $280 leas than moot Bkarapesn ses- 
mliXon. toMi ssoa.

Wbart edltorlalB catted •̂ thte 
teirlbie ooet” cut ctear across 
Britain’s shaky economy — 
from lost wages and depleted 
union treasuries . to lost exports 
and into the vaults of the Bank 
of England.

Some foreign ourrenoy deal- 
era estimated toe bank bad to 
spend $140 mllUon to support toe 
pound against new attacka to 
world money markets during 
toe strike, with its inllationary

BuUetms

Added to this were toe lasses 
to the shipowners.

The oast to tbe publio — to 
higher prices for fo ^  and other 
commoditlM — could not be 
estonatod aocurately yet.

The Seamen’s Union estimat
ed it paid out toe equivalent of

r art toe Ckiv. SenAwto M jp^ngrfis
Va'toi

MiBieoy vuvugnoui wio ^__
But the launch crew iMDceeded al>out $760,000 to strike bene- 
with the countdown on the Delta
booster rockst, hoping for s  aWpowners and SKportera 
braak to toe weather. were anxious to get toe ritips

The weather was aoo^rtable out of oilogged ports as quickly 
eft and on si«^«r the monitog as poeaifale. But they faced 
but toe n u c*  nriety ofticer de- mure delay — tbe strike wW not 
e is t^  It “ no go”  Juat three end otticlally isrtQ midnight Frt- 
mtoutes before tbe iirtended day. Union leaders said they 
11:08 a.m. Uftoft. The rain needed more time to explain toa 
would have prevented radars settlement to their angry rank 
from effectively tracking the"* and file. ■
rocket during the early m o-. ’The country also speculated 

of mgr-r on toe poUttosl tewHs of the
The erww had only a tors#- atrlks. Many dtoappolnted, sssi- 

pMtIod to which to men denounosd Prime n M ftir  
Igniito tos Ifagllorer to Hu«M  Wilson as a "T ra # ^ ' to
put It on rt praotos courss to to* labor »lor tbteUtoic 
iMisipt tois mooa after $ ’H- n«M|i *» anStiiiiMoii
ksor. 9 4 l,«»sa fis  rnghL wagas and ptom  poll«7-

NO IffHHi HThiaPONS
WASHINGTCm lAP) —  

The United States informed 
IVsaee today toot M kvin loss 
Ms AmeriosnHnsde imOlear 
weapons July 1, toe day 
Ftanoe wltiidraiws Its forees. 
from the Integrated North 
Atlaatte 'Treaty Organization 
enmiwaiid. But, toe Anforican 
meiiio handed llw FnnSh 
Foreign Mfaiisiry by Ambas
sador ftosiles K. Bohlen, left 
s  door tar future nfani- 
le eooperaflon, M and .when 
the atartas of Ftencb darees 

to ftensaay

a o K r a o u i n (  nbM|
LONDON (A F )-* m y n l-  ̂

Seers In Btnq _hfis desst h 
porianwntesi today ton! -m v  
had taken aver tram Fniaf 
dent Abdel Kshmsn A x U y sA  
appealed fmr support trens fite 
real of toe mlUtiwy. Vhs|r 
proehunatom today |h!i$ they 
by several tnaM M lM tl' In 
Baghdsid nhont'l i|i$-

. bqr tatepr i i -
I


